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PREFACE. 

His Highness the Nizam's Govenllnent desire to preface this 

Report with ~tD expression of their extreme regret at the recent death of 
Mr. Abdul J.\lajid, Censm; Superintendent of the Hyderabacl State. 

Mr. Abdul Majid was an officer of twenty years ~tandillg when he was 

appointed Superintendent. The actual enumeration was carried out 

entirely under his dirEictions : the statistical tables were compiled under 

his supervision. It only rmnained to complete the present vohlllle at 

the time of his death. His Highness' Government now wish to place 

on record their high appreciation of the unflagging industry, zeal and 

patience with which Mr. Abdul l\1ajid performed his duties. His 

death has deprived the Service of an officer of the highest character 

and ability. 

2. T'he material for the present volume was provided by 

1\11'. Abdul 1\lajid, and it was arranged in accordance with his wishes 
that the volume should be written in collaboration with lVir. K. N atara

jan, Editor, tho Indian 80cial Refonner, Bombay, whose services were 

tenlporarily engaged by Goverllment for this purpose. Owing to 

1\11'. Ablinl ~Majid's death the volume bas been cOlnpletec1 by 
1\11'. Nntarajan alone, and the descriptive chapters are almost entirely 
the wad..: of his pen. His Highnest-; Government take this opportunity 

of ma.king a full acknowledgment of l\lr. Natarajan's authorship and of 
exprc~sing their high appreciation of his work. 

R. r. R. GLANCY, I.e.s., 
Assistant l\linister, Finance. 
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REPORT 

o~ THE 

CENSUS OF HIS HIGHNESS THE NIZAM'S 
DOMINIONS, 1911. 

Chapter I. 

DISTRIBUTiON OJ? THE POPULATION, 

1. ThA territories of' His Highness the Nizam have remained unchanged 
both as regards their urea and boundaries since the last Uellsus. The description 
given of them in the Census Report for 18~ 1, therefore, needs uo modification. 
'rhey lie betweeu 15° 10' and :Ho 40' North Latitude, and 740 41 awl 81 0 35' East 
Longitude. They occupy a polygonal tract, 8~,698 square miles in area, in the 
centraJ portiou of the table-laud of the Deccan. 'l'hey are bounded on the north by 
Khandesh (a district in the Bombay Presidoncy), the Berars and the Central Pro
vinces; on the south by the rivers Tungabhadra and Krishna, which divide them 
from the Bellary, KUl'nul aud Krishna Districr.s of the Madras Presidency; on the 
east by the Wardha and the Gudavari ; and on the west by the Bombay Districts of 
Dharwar, Sholapur and Ahmednagar. The Deccan t.able-land is one of the twenty 
Namral Divisions into which, on the basis mainly of similarity of meteorological 
conditions, the Iudian continent has been divided. It is one of the largest Natural 
Divisions from the poillt of area, covering 155,177 square 11111es, or 9'1 pel' cent. of 
tho total area of the Indian EmlJire. Its mean aUl1ual rainfall was calculatod to be 
29'7 inches. The popUlation of this area in 1901 was 2,3,441,57~) representing 
8 per ceut. of the total population of India and a mean d81lsity (,f 151'1 persons 
per square mile. rrhe Nizam's Dominions, oClcupying as they do 53'2 per 
cent. of the area of this table-land at its heart and centre, reproduce in 
an exaggerated form all that is typical of this great Natural Division. The 
total population of this State in I~Ol was 11,141,142 01' 4,'5 of the population 
of the Deccan plateau. The dem;ity of population for the State was in the same 
year 134'72 per square mile as against 151'1 per square mile for tho whole 
table-land. The nOl"lnal annual rainfall for the Stat.e is between 30 and 32 
inches, which is slightly higher than the mean annual average for the Deccan 
plateau. Whilo the area has remained as at the previous Census, the populat.ion 
of the Nizam's Dominions has iucreased at the present Census to 13,374,676, 
raising the density to 162 persons per square mile. The corresponding figures 
for the Bombay and the Madras Deccan Districts are 172 and 145 per square 
mile respectively. fhe Nizam's Dominions enjoy an advantage over the Deccan 
Districts of Bombay and Madras, in that they are better endowed in respect of 
natnral water facilities. The hill ranges which encompass the State are the 
watershed of the two great river Hystems, the Godavari and the Krishna, which 
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with their tributaries, the Puma a.nd the Pranhita and the l\1ulljl'a, and the 
Tuugabhadra, the Bhima and the ~Iusi, go to increase the product.ive eapacity 
of the soiL 

2. Principal events affecting the condition of the people during the decade. 

The soils, the seasons and the climate of the State have been described ill 
previous Census Reports. Information regarding the mineral and other natural 
resources, the principal iniustries, the irrigation works and roads and railways, 
has been brought IIp to a very recent date in the accounts of the Niza[~'s 
Dominions, its divisions, di8trict.s aud towns in the recent Edition of the Imperial 
Gazetteer publi-,hed in 1(:)08. It is, therefore, only necessary here to allude 
briefly to events .. vhich have oceUl red during the decade bearing on the conditiol1 
of the people. The opening of the Mahbubnagar Canal, RO nam.ed after His 
Highness the lar.e N izam, in 1904, is Huch au event of the first importance. The 
canal takes off from the nlanjra river, is 27 miles long, and is estilllat.ed to irri
gate about 10,000 acres of land in the ]Hedak District. Its t.otal cost of constrnc
tion was L3 lakhs of rupees. The reorgaui~ation of the Irrigation Department 
and the increa-;cc1 attentiolJ pnid to the repair allc1maintenance of' existillg works 
during the decade, are alao administ.rative measures of great, utility. During the 
period covered by thl? Census, t.he Barsi Light Railway was extended to Tad." ah, 
in 190f) and to Latt.Ul' in 1911. 'rhe Fuma-Ringoli line, though opelled to 
traffic in the year after the Censlls, may elIsa be menrjoned h~re. The lillO, it, ia 
worthy of note, was built ont of cnrrent revenue. A comprohollsiv8 scheme 
of railway exten8ioll has been adopted for execution ill the next few years. The 
Aubject of roads has also ellgaged tho serions attention of His Highness's 
Government. Tho coal mi lling and cotton 111.i11 industries in the Stato have 
shown marked progress. A Company hns beell working since 1 ~)ol with 
prospects uf success for gold in the naichur District. Schemes for the diffusio1l 
of general and technical education are ullder consideration. 

3. Administrative Divisions. 

For administrative purposes the State is divided into four divisions 
(t:;ubahs) each uuder a Revenue Ct)mmis£ioncl' called "Subahdal'." These 
are again sub-divided iuto digtricts fJach under a Magistrate and Collector 
called 1st Talukdar. Each district is composed of a number of minor sub
divisions called talukas or tahsils each under a TahRilclal'. Two or three talukas 
are placed under a Sub-Divisional Officer called 2nd or ;)rd Talukdar accordiuO" 
to grade in i.he service. Iocluding the Sarf-j-kbas (Crown lands) district of 
Atraf-i-ualda, which is under a Talukdar, subject to the direct control ::\.lJd super
vision of the Sal'f .. i-khas Secretary, the total number of' districts is 16. The 
average area of a district is 5,166 s(luaro miles, whilst the average population is 
~04,()28. The brgest district is 'Varangal with an area of 7,94:3 square miles 
and the smallest Atrai-i-balda with au area of 2,561 square mileR. The district 
which has the lal'getlt populat.ioll is Gulbal'ga with a popubtioll of 1,150,983 
persons and Atraf-i-bi:11da, with a popUlation of 520,15U persons, is the lEast 
populous of any district. 

A general reconstitution of di~,-isions and districts was effected dmillO" the 
decade under review. The district of Lingsugar was abolished, its fom Khalf'a 
and three Jagir talukas being transferred to the Raichm Distl'ict and t.wo Khalsa 
t.alukas to the Gulbarga District. 'llhe small district uf Sil'pnr-Tandur was raised 
to the standard of other districts by tbe addIt.ion of two talukas from the Nizama .. 
bad (lndut') District and two talukas from the Karimnagar (EI.gandal) District. 
The district of N algouda was trausferred from 'Varallgal to l\ledak Division and 
the districts of Sil'pur-Talldur ancl Bidar from M.edak Divisioll to 'Varanaal 
and Gulbarga divisions respectively. The uld districts of f-;iqmr-Tandul', Elg~n
dal and Indur were renamed Adilabad, Karilll1Jagal' ::tl;d Nizamabad. Several 
talnkas were also tra.nsferred from one dist.rict to another. Eiuhteell talukas 
were abolished altogether and their villages distributed amongs't tue adjoinillO' 
talnkas. Tho accompa.nying' lllap of the Nizanl's Dominions shows the density 
of population in the several dist.ricts. 
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4. Natural Divisions. 

Wltile, in relation to those of the Indi:lll continent, the geological and 
meteol'olngic;ul chflraeters of the DeccaTl plateau are sufficiently unifonn and 
distinctive to cOllstitnte it a siugle Natural Division) taken by itself thoy tall 
llaturally into two groups dividing the area into two Natural DivisionR. "The 
llorth-west portioll, fOl'uling neady half of tho Natural Division, is covered with 
basaltic laY:l Hows (Deccan trap) ; tho remainder is composed of granites, gneisses 
and sc;histR wit.h a ba8in of paleozl)ic limustulluS, quartzites and igneous rocks 
ill the Onclda.l,ah a.rea. The dry soason extends fi'om December to May. The 
rainfall of the wet S0ar:;on is chiefly dne to the \Vest Coast humid current from 
.TUlle to Angnst" but occasiollally in September alld almost entirely in October 
al\d November it accompanies the courf..\e of storms cOlnillg up from the Bay of 
Bengal. The wet ~eason is hence considerably lOllger than in the Konkan and 
usually lasts until the midd\o of November. As the rainfall in 1ho large area of 
the \rei!t Uee:an is 1ef's than ('0 in:?h"s, t,he c1ry zone of the division is very liable 
to drongllt <"II III famine." * These observations which relate to the Deccan 
plateau 'd(:lSl'ribo oxactly the geological and meteorological clIfferences betwoen 
tho westel'll and eastorn hal veR of the N izmn's Dominiolls. Further, "the 
------ --- -~-----~~-~~-~-~--------------

• gcport of the Censu, (,f {lilia, l!lOI ,para. 27, p. D. 
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----------------------------------------------------------------
trappean Of black cotton soil country is a land of wheat and cotton; while 
Telingana or the granitic region is a land of rice and tanks." * These differ
ences of physical nature are associated with social, economic and linguistic 
differences in the t" 0 Natural Divisions of the State, which are desiO'nated as 
Marathwara and Telingalla, owing to Mal'athi and Telugu being the l)rincipal 
languages spoken in these two tracts l'e&pectively. 

5. Statistical Tables. 

T The materials. fo~ this chapter ar~ those contained in I~perial Tablos T, J_If, 
1\ and V. ProvlllClal Table I, pnnted after the ImperIal Tables, contams 
informatioll in respeot of Talukas. At the end of this Ohapter are feven sub
sidiary Tables showing :-

(i)-Density, water supply and crops; 

(ii)-Distribution of the population classified according to density; 

(iii)-Distribution of the popula,tion between towns and villages; 

(iv)-Number per mille of the total I,opulation and of each mail! 
l'eligion who Ii ve in towns; 

-(v)-Towns classified by population; 

(vi)-Special statistics for Hydcrabad City; alid 

(vii)-Persolis per house and houses per square mile. 

6. Area and Population. 

The area and population of the two Nat.ural Divisions are given in the 
margin. The higher appal"(~nt density 
of ~~elingana is due to the fact that the 
capital city happens to be situated in 
that N lLtural Division. Exclusive of 
Hyderabad Oity, the density falls to 150 
persons to the square mile. As 'l'elin
gana has a mean annual rainfall, which 
is so essential in the Deccan, exceeding 
that of l\Iarathwara, its lower density 

\ 8~r~~i{~q. \ Pfi~:I.a. I 
I , I 

Division. 

"-------,--

82,698 111;,874,676 State 

Telingana 41,820 6,724,964 

Marathwara 41,378 6,G-l9,712 

Density 
per Sq. 
mile. 

162 

I6S 

Ilil 

demands explanation. This is provided by the fact t.hat Telingana contains the 
h1rgest proportion of forest area in the State, no less than four out of its six Forest 
Divisions being situated in it. Of a totlll forest area ofllearly 18,000 square miles, 
no less than Hi,OOO are in Telingana. If this forest area is thrown out of the 
calclllation the meau density of the nOll-forest area of Teliugalla mounts up to 290 
persons to the squa1'8 mile. A more accurate comparison of the densities of the two 
Natural Divisions will be possible if we take only the cultivable area in each of the 
Division'3. SubsiJiary Table 1 gives 50'5 and 69'5 as the percentages of 
cultivable area in Telingana al1d Marathwara respectively. The density for 
cultivable area worked out on this basis is 322'7 persons per square mile for 
Telingana and 234'3 for Marathwara. If we t.ake the cultivated area alone into 
consideration, the proportion will be much higher for Telingana, where only 38'8 
per cent. of the total area, that is, about 1~ per cent. less than the cultivable area, 
is cultivated, than for Marathwara where the cultivated area il:l 68'6 per cent. or 
nearly the whole of the cultivable area. The density then would be 420'1 and 
234'7 pel' square mile in Telingana and Marathwara respectively. It is evident 
that, as between Telingana and Marathwara, it is not the extent or proportion of 
cultivated area, hut the character of the cultivation, which determines their 
different densities. A map of Telingana is printed on the next page, showing the 
density of population by talukas • 

• Imperial Gazetteer, Vol. XIII, p. 227. 
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MAP OF TELINGANA. 

Shol[·w.'J Densz"ty oj Populat/on [)(:1' SQua1'e mde ~'n the several Talulms. 

1. Hy,lemu.l,l City 
2. SholJ"ki. 
:!. Gharbi. 
4. Shnm.t1i. 
G. JuuubL 
fl. PaUnr 
D. \Varau,,3.1 

10. Kilamltlnm 
11. ~Iahhobabad. 
12. lIIadhlfa. 
13. Pakhal. 
14. Paloancha. 

15 .. \[ulag. 
I.L hllanuapa l. 
17. ](arimna.g,_ 
18 .. JagtiaL 
19. Jamiconta 
20. J\Jahadeopu f. 
21. Parkal. 
Z2. Hers ilIa. 
:!.J. SultanaJ; u: 
24. Adilabad 
~,j. f'hinnllr 
~6 _'- .... afaba 1. 

REFERENCE. 

~7. Lukshutipet. 
~tj. Kmwat. 
~n. Ninnul. 
~;I). ltajura. 
:';1. Sirpur. 
;;2. Yelgadap. 
::.l. ~[edak. 
;34 Audol. 
:L3 1~aghat 
~6. Kala bgnr. 
~~7. 8iddipct. 
::tI. NarRapUt~ 

7. R.ice Cultivation and High Density. 

3!J. HatuUrtl 
40. Donlatabad. 
41. Nizamabad. 
42. Armur. 
n. Bodhan. 
44. Kamareddlpct. 

lOtH~1 m 

51 1'.lrgi 
5~ .• J,ttl)ol. 
fl3. (:oJlalpet. 
54. 'Vanpart 
Ij;"), ="algond..t. 
56. Ilhongir. 
57. Cherinl 45. Yellareddlpet 

46. Mahboobnap:ar. 58. Dcvarkonda. 
47. NagarkarnuL 
48. Amrabad. 
49. Kalvakurti. 
50. Makhtal. 

59. Huzurnagar. 
60. l\lil'.mlguda. 
Gl. ~lIl'i,q c-t 

[> 

Subsidiary table I gives ill(" percentage of the cultivated area under .rice, 
wheat, pulses, and "other crops" in ('ucb. of the Natural Divisions and Districts, 
rrelingana's percentage of cultivated area nnder every head except that of rice is 
less than Marathwara'R. In reSpoC1t of rice only, does Telingana exhibit a 
considerabl.y higher porcAntage of cultivated area than Marath wal'a. It follows 
t.hat, so fur as the populatioH' of mch of the Divisions is dependent on the 
agricultural industry, the higher density pOl' cultivated area in Telingalla is due 
t.o the more extensive cultivation of rice therein. This conclusion is borne out 
by the district figures. A glance at columns 2 and 7 of Sub-table I, shows that 
Adilabad has the lowest density in 'l'elingana and the State, namely, 85 persons 
to the square mile, as We'll a::- the lc,west percentage of cult'~vated area under 
rice, namely, 5'1 in Telinguna. Its cultivated area, however, is but a small 
fraction, 22·1 per cent. of its total area, and tbe densit.y of pdpulation calculated 
on that. area is 384·6 per square mHo. There are only two districts in Marath
wal'a with higber densities pel' square mile of cn ltivated area, thongh all of them 
have larger percentages of their cuHivated areas under every other crop but riee. 
5'1 per cent. of the cultivated area of Adilabad is under rice and it is the lowest 
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MAP OF TELINGANA. 

ShOltln,rj Defl,sz~y oj p(Jpti/ution JH3?' sQurJ?'e mlle z"n the seveml Talul.·as. 

1. IIy.lrr.\ j,.\d City 
~. i-lh..trki. 
;;. Gharu;. 
4. Shr~n),a1.L 
[l, JUllubi 
Ii. F"tlur 
n. \\Tar~ln:"":[ll 

10. Khalnnlanl 
11. ]llal1 hobabad. 
1~. ~l.:-trlhlTa. 
13. PakhaL 
H. Polvrtllf 11:\. 

13 .'Iulag. 
H; Lllandal'.l. 
1;' l\:arimna,;.!, ~ 

1.~ J"~th'L 
]H .Talnicont,-t 
:.:U. ~Jahadeopu [ 
~1. 1);1 !''kal. 
..!2. Sefsillu. 
:'!:J. :-:ult:1nal, ;_ 
2J. Adtlahat! 
~;). ('hinnur 
~tl .\"nfal'a!. 

REFERENCE. 

~(. Luk~·,llatipct. 
:2b. i\ lll'\ nt. 
~!J _VirtuaL. 
~~I 1, 1'"llUl',\, 
:a. ~lfpur 
::~. Yelgaliap. 
:::. 'fedak. 
:)~ .\ndol, 
:~.:. Haghat 
:W. J\:alJ.bgur. 
::7 I:liddipot 
.:~. K"ri'apuf. 

7. Rice Cultivation and High Density. 

lODJ~ ~ 

30. Hataur" 
40. Doul.ltauad. 
41 Nizamabad 
-l,2;. Armur. 
43. Bodhan. 
44 Ramareddt pt. 
43. Yellaredrlipet 
46. Mahboobnagar • 
47. Nagarkarnul, 
48. Amrabad. 
40. Kalvaknrti. 
~O. l\fakhtnl 

~1 l'.IJ gt 
f)~ J:lt 1)01. 
5~. (;oJI,dlll't 
54:. \Vanpar\, 
5;-), .:\'.tlgOll(!J.. 
56. I :)longlf 
57. Cherio' 
5R DCvul'konda 
59. Huzurnag.H. 
60. !IIi! ya[guda 
61. :::'111"1,q C't 

[) 

Subsidiary table I givol'l jill' porcentage of the cultivated area under .rice, 
wheat, pulses, and "oth81' crc,p:;;" ill C'acb of the Natural Divisions and Districts, 
Teling-ana's percentage of cultivated area under every head except that of rice is 
less than Marathwara'R, In respect of rice ouly, does Telingana exhibit a 
consi.derably highet· pel"Cellta.!-(~ of cultivated area than Marat.hwal'a. It follows 
that, so fill' :l.R tho popuJaj,ion of each or tho Divisions is dependent on the 
aOTicultural indust!'}" the higher density pOl' cnltivated area in Telingana is due 
t.::: t he more extensive cultivat.ion of rice therein, This conclusion is borne ont 
J-w the district figures. .A glanco at ('olnmns 2 and 7 of Sub-table I, 811O\VS that 
Adilabad has the lowest density ill rl'elillgana and the State, namely, 85 persons 
to tIl{' square mile, as well a"- the IcJwest percentage of cnlt~vated area under 
i'ice, namely, 5'1 in Te1illg;~na. ItR cnltivated area, however, is but a small 
fraction, :22'1 per cent, of its j otal area, and the density of ptlpulation calculated 
on that. area is 384'6 pel" square mile, There are only two districts in Marat.h
wara with higher densities pel' square mile of en ltivated area, though all of them 
have large!' percenj,ages of their cultivated areas under every oth~r crop but riee. 
5'1 per cEmt, of the cultivated area of Adilabad is under rice and it is the lowest 
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percentage in Telingana ; the highest percelltage of rice-land amonget l\brath wam 
districts is much less, 9)z"Z., 2'3 in Gulbarga. Take Warangal which bas the next 
]owest density, 114. It has 10'2 of its cuhivated area under rice. It is, in fact, 
the fourth most considerable rice-growing district in these territories. But 
Warangal has one of the largest forest areas in the Stat.e and, if we have regard 
in our calculation to its cultivated area alone, the density jumps up to 347'5 per 
square mile, which, again, is exceeded only by two dist.ricts in 11arathwara. 
Even among Mal:athwara districts where there is very little rice cultivation .as 
compared with Telingana, the four highest. densities belong to the districts which 
have the largest proportion of their cultivated area under rice. These facts go 
to confirm, what has been observed elsewhere, that the cultivation of rice if' 
generally associated wit.h relatively high densiti(,R of population. 

8. Influence of Irrigation. 

As amongtOt the rice districts, the extent of available irrigation determines 
t.o a considerable ext.ent the density of the populatioll supported per square mile 
of cultivated al'el'l.. Thus, Nizamabad with 20'5 per cent. of its cultivated area 
under rice is superseded by Medak and Atraf-i-balda, whose corresponding 
peroentages are 18'6 and g'6 respectively, but whieh have larger propOl't,iollS of 
---------,------cc------ their cultivated areas under irrigation. 

Density l:er sq. Percentage of Tho foul' districts which Sl1PPO-l't tbH 
Districts. mile of irrillated to largest llumber of persons per square 

cultivated area cultivated arEa· , h n111e of cnltivatea area, as s own in the 

l\1euak 

A traf-i-baIda ... 

1'01 izamabacl '" 

Karimnagar '" 

· .. 1 

] 
... / 

I 

5/56'13 

550'13 

18':! 

mal'gin, are also the district,s vfhich have 
the largest proporti(ln of irrigated land. 
M edak stands first, notw ithatandiug' t.hat 
Atraf-i balda has a larger proportion of 
its cultivnted al'ea ulldpl"_ irrigation and 
enjoyH the immense adv3,ntago of ha1"-

---- bOtlring tile capital city iu its b080111, 
because, no doubt, of it.s proport.ion of t.:ultiyated area under rice being nearly 
double that of At.raf-i-balda. Medal; h<lA all her rice land. under il'ri¥atioD, aHd if 
Atl'af-i-balda has more irrigated than rice laud, it. C<tUlJot affect M.cdal{'s superior 
capacity 10 support human life. .Moroover, Atruf·i-ualda is really watel'.loggp,d 
and liable to malarial epidemics, whieh no doubt somewhat, lowerB its dell;;ity. 
Irrigation yields its best effectA when applied to rice cultivation. Atraf-i-balda has 
only a sman proportion of it.s irrigated iancl under rIce, while Nizamabad's 
percentage of irrigated aroa falls short of it.s area unch!l" rice. Karimnagar 'like 
Atraf-i-baldn hag a proportion of irrigato<l land exceeding that of its ri08 lands. 
We may conclude that, ot.het' thiugs being equal, the proportion of the area under' 
rice, taken along with thE') proportion of the area under irrigation, gives a good 
indication of the llumerical strength of the population per cultivated square milfl 
which a district in 'l'elingallCl n~ay be expected to snpport. 

The othel' four districts of Telingana preselJt some puzzling features. Adi

I 
Density per ir.ercentage of 

sq. mile I Irl'lg~ted to 
vf area. I eult,vated 

I I area. -------) 
A<1ilabad... ... ... 
Warangal... ... .../ 

:184'6 
317'5 
302·11 
!l9~'~6 

NaJgonda ••• • .. 
Mahbabnagar '''1 

labad hat; t.he lowest percentage of its 
cultivated area under rice as also under 
irrigation iu the whole of Telingal1a. Yet 
it comes first among these four districts 
in respect of the population which its ou]
tivation supports, The nnly I'cason that 
can be t.hought of to account for the low 
place of Na.lgollda and Mahbubnagar in 
our table notwithstanding that they have 

larger percentages of en Iti vated area' uuder rice and under irrigation, is that t.hey 
have the lowest rainfall, 26'4 and 26'1 ir:.ches respectively, of Telingana districts. 

The full theory of density in the 'l'elingana districts may be stated now as 
follows: given a rainfall of not less than 30 inches per annum, the population 
which a given area can support is conditioned by the extent of it under rice and 
under irrigation. 
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9. Marathwara. 

\Vhen we tUi'll to Marathwal'a, we encouuter a very different set of conditions. 
The subjoined map of Marathwal'a showR 1,he denRity of' population in its several 
talukas. 

MAP OF MARATHWARA. 

S!towmg DenSl'tv of Populati,m pel' square m/le In ,he sevel'al Taluk;as. 

1. AuraJlgabad. 
2. Ambarh. 
3. Bhokardan. 
4. Gangapur. 
5. Jalna. 
O. l'::annad. 
7. pootban. 
8. Vaijapnr. 
9. Khnldabad. 

10. Sillod. 
11. Bhir. 
12. Mominabad. 
13. Ashti. 
14. Gevrai. 
15. ManjIegaon. 
16. l'atoda. 

RE:FE.RENCE 

UNDER l,,<)c=J 

~-=-l 
j 00 - I of D l_:=__:_:_j 

17. Nanuer. 
18. Biloll. 
19. DegInr. 
20. Hadgaon. 
21. Kandabar. 
22. 1'>1udhol. 
23. Parbhani, 
24. Basmat. 
2:>. Hingoli. 
26. Jintur. 
27. Kalamnurl. 
28. Pathri 
29. Palam. 
20. Gnlbarga. 
31. Chincholi. 
32. Kodangal. 

REFERENCE. 

33. Seralll. 
34. Yadgir. 
35. Alldola 
36. Shah pur . 
37. Sborapur. 
38. Kalgi (Jagir). 
39. Afzalpur (do.) 
40. Chitapur (do.) 
41. Aland (do.) 
42. Firozabad (do.) 
43. Tandur (do) 
44. Osmanabad. 
45. Kruam. 
46. Parenda. 
47. Owsa. 
48. Tuljapur. 

JO. Lohara(Jauir). 
50. Ga"1jotl (do.) 
;;1. Raichnr. 
52. Alampar. 
53. Deodrug. 
54. Gangawati. 
55. Ktl5ht.a.gi. 
56. Lingsugur. 
57. Manvi. 
58. Sindhnnr, 
G9, Koppal (Jal!ir.) 
60. Yelbarga (do.) 
61. Gadwal (do.) 
62. Amarchint&(40. I 
tJ3. Bidar. 
1)4. N1Ianga 

~l 

65. Ahmadpnr. 
66. Udgir. 
&7. ifanwada. 
68. Hasanabad (J al:ir). 
69 llhalkl (do. 
70. Partabpur (do.) 
71. Cbincholl. 
72. NarayaDkher. 
73. Chitgopa (Jagir). 
74. Gborwadl (do.) 
75. Ekell (do.) 
76 Kalyan.i (do.) 
77. Murag (do.) 



CHAPTER I-DISTRIBUTION OF THE POPULA'J'ION. 

69'5 per cent. of the area of the Division is cultivable as against 50·5 in 
Telingana. The cultivated area is 68'6 per cent. so that less than 1 per ceilt. of 
the cultivable area is llllculr.ivated us against 12 pe .... ceut. in Telingana. But the 
density of population per square mile of cultivated area in Marathwara is only 
234·7 while in Telingana it is 420·L In seeking for the causes of this disparity, 
the first thing which strikes one is that the principal cereal crop of Marathwara 
is not rice but wheat. The irrigated area 1S inconsiderable and the rainfall is 
almost everywhere less than ill the rrelingana Division. On the other band, the 
soil of l\Jarathwara is retentive of moisture, and does not need as much water as 
that of Telingana. The Mamthwara. ryot is, if anything, more IJaillstakiug, as 
he has neeel to be, than his Telingana counterpart. All these cOllsidel'ations go 
t.o show that the crops raised in Marathwam do not 8ustaiu as high dene,ities of 
population as those of Telingana. In Subsidiary Table I, the p8rcentagl~ of 
cultivated a rea in the Natural Divisions and districts is given uuder four heads of 
crops, rioe, wheat, pnlses and" other crops." Marath wara's percentage;;! under 
all beads except rice are higher than that of Telingana. Of its total cultivated 
area only 1·1 per cent. is nuder rice, whereas Telingana's proportiun i8 10'3. 
N otwitbstanding this, t.he foUl' dist.ricts which have the largest densities in Ma
r::tthwara are, as already stat\od, the four whi.ch have the brgest percelltages of 
their cultivated a\"ea under rice. These are Gnlbarga, Nander, Bidar and Osman
abad. Parbhani, N andel', Aurallgabacl and Hhir have the largest percentages 
of wheat area, but they occupy lower places than the rice-gi'Owi~lg dist.rict.s, 
Nander has S·S pel' cent. of its cultivated area under wheat u.s :lgamst 11·1 pOl' 

cent. for Parbhaui; llevortheless its den
Ilensity per pe~~~tag~1 sity 1)81' cultivared 8(Iuare mite is hi!:rhel' 
square ml~e of culti- , ' 
of culti ml- ,'at,'rl to I than that of the latter, because, pl'oba bI y, 
cd area. total aren I' of its larger rice area. The dpTlsity pel' 

Di~tricts. 

I 
square mile of cuttivatod ar('a alld the 

Osmanalx\d ••. ..J-3R·O!! 41 S' t' f hi' t d h I 
Gnlbarga 11 9 i'!' 43'S propor ,IOn 0 t e Cll t,lVa e to t e tota 
Bida]' ••• ::·1 :?~2'n '421 area for the Marathwara di~trictr:; it:! given 
Nancler 230'19)'\08 1 '-
l'arbhftni '::.1 llOll':19 7,-,'1 ill the marginu table. It is cnrious that 
A urfll1gabad 198'02 7(1'7 the first in this list. is j bo district which 
Bhir .'. 196'1 77'11 
Rakhur 170'5:< iq::! has the lOWEst percentage o[ eultiyated 
- ----- ___ - -- ----- aeea, while the laRt is that which has the 
lal'geet percentage. The explamttiou is that mOtlL of t.he suH of Osmanabad 
consists or the fertile regal' or bbck cotton soil, and besi.urs .i'noa1'~ wheat, rice 
and bajra, cotton is grown in all the talukas. Haichu r has the lowest rainfa,ll in 
the Nizam's Dominions and the soil in a large part of the diRLrict js ~ poor omJ. 
Gnlbarga. which has the second highest density in l\ial'ut.h warr:t, ha~ also the 
seeolld lowest percelltage of itFl area under cultivation. This cliRtric:t partakes 
of tl:e character partly of the l\1aratll\~ara and partly of Telingana in regard to 
itR climate and soil. It is notewort.hy that, Lhough neither Osmallabad DOl 

Gulbarga, has any fO.rest area ,vorth mentioning, their percentages of cnltivable 
area are the lowest 111 Mal'at.hwal'a. 

lO. Pulses and Other Crops. 

Rice and wheat, howevl'r, occupy but a small portion of the al'eGL under 
cultivation in the Nizam's Dominions thongh they, especially rice,occnpy in the 
agricultural. in~ustry a positioll of im port,a1_lce .nnapproa~hed by auy other. crops. 
The strategIc Importance, so to speak, of nee III the agncultural economy, IS well 
brought out by the fact that Atraf·i-balda ,,,hich has a larger proportiou of its cuI. 
t.ivated area under wheat, pulses and " other crops" as well as under irl'io'ation 
supports a smaller number of pel'sotJs to the Hquare mile than lUedak w hichhas ~ 
larger proportion of rice area. Pulses are cultivated over a larger area than 
either of the cereals, the percentageR to the total cultivated area being', rice 4'4 
wheat 3·7, pulses ,'4. Atraf-i-balda and Medak in Telingalla1 and AUl'~:mgabad: 

• 
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• 
Bhir N auder and Eidar in Marathwara ltave areas ranglng from 21 to 11 per 

, cent. of their total cultivated areas uuder . 
Area under 

Percent-
a.ges of 

E'criolL 
CottOfl total 

culti vation enlti vat-
in acres, ed :ll'C'a. 

1!l()2 ... ... ... ." J ,083,000 ij"2 

pulses. But the largest proportion of 
the cultivated area in these territories is 
under "other crops." Three crops, 
namely, jowa'f', cotton aud iJaira are cul
tivated to a larger extent than any others. 
Hice, til and wheat come next below 
them in the order of acreage. There has 
been a considerablo expansion of cotton 
cultivation during the decade as the mar
ginal figures show. 

190': ... ... ... ... 2,;-;315,1)10 13'8 
1907 .. , ... '" ... 3,48ll,H3 18'3 
1908 ... ... ... ... 3,lOO,OfH 15 II 
1909 .. ... .. , ... 2,901,1l-±2 jJ'7 

1910 ... ... ... ... 3,401,012 17'() 

I I. Areas and Population according to Density. 

Snbsidial'Y 'rable II gives som.e interesting details relating to the distribu
t.ion ot territory and population according to density. Over 60 per cent. of His 
Rio-hness's subjects live in :11'e3.8 wherE' t.he density of population is hom 150 
to 300 persons pel' square mile. These areas comprise 41,913 square miles or 
slightly ovel' 50 l;ler .cent. of ~hese territori,Gs. rr~le high~Rt dell~iti:H in this 
catet!;ory are met '':'lth III the J !1glr taluk ~f O.llltgopa~ 111 the Bldal' DIstnd (:299), 
Jamikunta taluk III the Kal'lll111agar DIstrICt (27D), Gulburga taluka (274), 
.J aO"tial taluka also in the Karimnagar District (273). Amarchinta taluka in the 
Rai'chur District (269) aDd ,Varangal taluka (268). The districts noted in the 

, , . margin h:1\'e 75 per ceny. and 11101'e of 
Detd.<!tU,l (If betweet! 150 300, their areas aud populatIOn in this class. 

Districts. 

JI.Iedak 
Naml,'r 
Karimn,l,g:tl' 
Osmanabac1 
Nizamaba,l ... 
Atrafibalda 

... 1 

... 1 

... \ 
:::1 
• . .1 

Percelltage of Bhir has ~2'4 pel' cent. of its population 

8;)'2 
:'1'5 
,,0'7 
7\)'1 
75'!1 
7,30 

I PopUlation, 

SO'I) 
87'1 
\1:\'2-
84'7 
SO'3 
75-2 

living in areas of this density, though 
t,he area itself is only 69'9 pel' cent. of 
its total. Lees than one·third of t.he 
pOIlllIation of th6se Dominions li \"0 ill 

densities of under 150 13('1' sCluaro mile, 
I.he aroa so occupied being 3\),813 
square miles or about 48 per ceut. of 

1 

the State. Over U3 pel' cent. of the 
area of the Adilabad Dist,l'ict is of this elm.;s, ancl the other diRtricts ~",hich have 
high proportions of this low-density area are Ra,ichur 79'3, Aurangabad 73·3, 
and Waral1gaI 67'2. In Adilabad, Raichur and \Varangal the population on this 
area is 84'5,27'3 and 39'5 per cent. resp~ct.ively of their totaLs 'Ivhile ill Auranga
bad 67'2 of the population dwell on it. ~lhe first three districts have large forest 
areas with scattered populations, but Aurangabad's pl'esence in this Jist is a grim 
reminder of its losses owing to famine and plague. Some of the tall1kas in this 
category have extremely meagre dell~itieR such as 25 (Mulug), 48 (Paloncha), 75 
(Yellandlapad), 81 (Pakhai) all in the Wal'angal District, 70 (Mahadeopur) ill 
Kal'imnagar, 70 (Adilabad), 48 (Rajura), 62 (Asafaba( 1), 77 (Kin wat and Y elgadap), 
85 (Ohinnur), 8~ (Sil'pur) aU in the Adilabad District and 36 (Amrabad in 
Mah bu bnagar). 

There are a few instances of densities lower than 100 per square mile in 
l\larat.hwara. rrhese are Patoda (81) and Ashti (93), both in Bhir, Jintul' (89) 
in Parbhani, and Ohincholi (94) and Afzalpur (98) both in Gulbal'ga. :N(ore than 
f} pel' cent. of the population of the State live in densities exceeding three 
hundred persons per f:lquare mile. '1'here are three talukas which have a density 
of between 300 and 450, one talnka with a density from 450-600, and Olle 

Ci.ty, the Capital, with a density exceeding 10,012 persons to the square mile. 
Khal'ka in Atraf-i-balda has 368 persons to the srluare mile, Kalabgur in 
Medak, 325, and Pargi 1n Mahbubnagal' 308. The areas of these three talukas 
are 132 and 390 and 377 sqnare miles respectively. I-Iomnabad in Atraf-i-bct.lda 
has a density of 552 persons per square mile. It is notewort.hy that all 1.h(>80 
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:.ptional densities occur in Telingana. Hyderabad City covers an area of 50 
tre m.ilps and has a density of 10,012 persons t.o the square mile. The 
r proper, consisting of Oit.y Anderu,n and City Berun, bas an area of 1l·46 
He miles and tbe density here is 18,112 per square mile. The City Andcrun, 
, ~ square miles, has a population of 131.3~5) or the enormous number of 
i68 per square mile. In 'V nrd IV of this area the delllsity per 8quare mile 
8 to ~4,548 persons. 

Towns. 

Subsidi:lry TaLle III is cOlupiled for the purpo~e of f-lhowing the distribution 
b.e population between Towns and Villages. For Census purposes the word 
own" was held to include every Municipalit.y, evpry cantollment, all civil 
s not includBd within Municipal limits and every oth0r continuous collection 
lOU.sOS inhabited by about 5,000 perSOllS and possessillg urban charactc'ris
. This definition is the same as that, auopted at the last Oensus. The total 
1 bel' of towns in the Stato, thus defined, is 8.:> ClA against 78 in 1901 and 77 in 
1. Of these 65 belong to Kha IBa, 3 to Sarf-i-khas and 11 to J agirs. 53 
hose towns are centres of trade alld industry, and the remaining 32 are 
,er headcluarters of districts aud tahsils, or places of pilgrimage. The last, 
I claosses of towns are Hot capable of rapid or indefinite increase whether as 
ards nmnber or population. The essent,ial conditiol.!. of the growt.h of towns 
he first; class, is development of means of communication. Unlike placcs of 
~Timag'e, whose sanctity is often in proportion to their inaccessibility, CE'utr<1S 
rade ~,nd industry can only exist where there are abundant facilit.ies of commu
:tt.ion in the shape of good roads, rail ways, or waterways. "l'here are no 
"i,gable rivel"H or canals in the State, and there bas not been any progress 
·th mentioning iu respect of roads, durillg; the decade. Of the t.otal 
nber of to\vos 44 are Muuioipalities, and two are both Mnnicipalities and 
ltonrnellts. In 1901 there were 6 Mnnicipalities and Cantomll~ntE;, and 16 
niei palitles. 'rhe large increase in the number of 1\1 unicipalil iet; during the 
ade is a noteworthy feature. But, of course, the success of 'Municipal 
V'ernment iH entirely dependent on the presence of a considerable, intelligent 
l eclncated populat.ion. The illcrease of 7 towns during the last. decade is due 
he rise of ~ places to urban rank and the lapse of two towns into rural arcaf.-l. 
~ two towns which ha.ve ceased to be t0wns are Hasauparthi in "Varangal and 
~ar in Raichur. l.'he former Ius had but a brief enjoymont of t.he hOllour of 
nshi p, as it beCD,me a town for the first time only at t.he 1901 Census. A 
gious fair is held annually in the place in honour of a Hindu deity, and the 
den rise and faU of the population would suggest that the 1901 Census , ... as 
cn at about the time of the fair. Sagar has been a town with a population just 
Ive the qualifying line uf 5,000 persons at the two preceding Censuses and its 
'1ppearance from the category of tOWllS i~ not a matter requiring speciallioticp. 

The 9 new towns are those mentioned in 
llistricts. 

anga.l .. 

Town". the margin. Only olle of these, Kham
mamet, is a l\luuicipality, and all have 
attained the rauk of t.)wns b"\r the ~ rowt h Khammamet. J , 

Urus-Karimabaa. of population. Ouo of them Mahamruad-
... \ ~~~~:~;\i~ort. nagar (Fort Golconda) has a population 

Dha.rmapuri of less than 1,500 Bouls. But its r~al :ki
.
1
>al,la. ::: I ~~h:a~:~~~l:t~ar. population is obRcllred by the fact of the 

,uga. ••• Chitapur. troops stat.ioned there, about 5,000 ill 
r Ekeli. number, being included in the population 
---- .. of Hyderabad Oity. Of the relnaining 
ew towns, three namely. Sangareddlpet, Ekeli, \Varangal Fort, and Dbarma
'i have just. passed their 5,000. U rus-Karimabad has a popUlation of 7,173 
1 had one of 5,784 at the last Census, so that in its case the recognit.ion due 
fs growth has been tardy. Peddapalli, which has now a population of 7,260, had 
y ~,783 at the 1901 Census, though it had 5,993 in 1891. It was a town in 
)1 ceased to be OLle in l1J01, and had become one again in 1911. It will belie 
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its tradition if it remains a town at the next Census. It is generally places of 
pilgrimages which emerge out of and lapse again into rural areas in this whimsica.l 
fashion. It is not clear why Khammamet in vVal'angal (9,117) and Chitapur 
(9,:)55) in .Gulbarga were not includedlOlrg before among towns, seeing that they 
had populations exceeding 8,000 at the two precEding Censuses; nor why Kham
mamflt with a slightly smaller population should be a Municipality while Chitapur 
is denied t,he honour. It is inconceivable that places with populations of over 
8,000 and 9,000 persons should not have developed the "urban characteristics': 
which were found sufficient in the case of place~ like Hasanpl'athi and Peddapalh 
which cross and 1'e-c1'ol"s the border line between town and vi11age at every Censua. 

13. Variations in Urban popUlation. 

The net addition to the urban population owing to the variation in the num
ber of towns' is 46,162. rrhe total urban populatr{)n at the present CensHs is 
1,205,:)05 and at the last it was 1,126,948. The difference between these two 
figureS is 168,357 representing an increase of 14'8 per cent. 'rhe addition to the 
population of the old towns durjng the decade was 122,] U5. 54'9 per cent. (,f'the 
increase is account0d for by two towlls-Hyderabad City and Hanamkollda town 
-which had additiolls of 5~,157 and 14,966 respectively during the decade. The 
population of the following towns increaserl by over 2,5CO persons during the 
same period: Nizamabad, 4,482; Nauder, R,441; Gulbarga, 3,209; Yellalldlapad, 
3,537; Mallvat, 3,607; Karimnagar, 2,595; Vemalwada, ~,703; Peddapalli, 4/177; 
and Raichur, 2,869. The case of Hyderabad City is treated separat.ely. The 
romarkable growth of Hanamkonda is largely due to its being the official head
q narters of the illlport~nt Revenue Division of Wal'angal. The same remark applies 
to Nizamabad which, besides, is an industrial centre of importance. It has a rice 
husking factory and cott,on-ginning and pressing factories. It is also an important 
Rtation on the Hyderabad Godavari Valley Railway. Nander is also an important 
station on the sanle Railway, and besides, being the headquarters of the district 
and taluk of that name, is a flourishing centre of trade and ind.ust.ry. 'rhe place is 
held in veneration by the Sikhs as the scene of the labour;:.; of Guru Govind in hit; 
last days. The steady growth of Gulbal'ga. during the last forty years is a. proof 
of the vitality of some of the ancient cities of India under modern crmditions. It 
is also a 1al'ge centre of trade and has of late years become a most pl'osperous town 
and a rival of Sholapur in the Bombay Presidency. A new era of prosperity 
commenced since it was made the headquarters of a division in 1874. Besides 
all the featnres appert.aining to its official character it has cotton~·spinning and 
weaving mills. It is on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway. Yellandlapad 
ill Warangal bas grown into importance as a town during the last twenty years. 
It was first recognised as one at the 1901 Census. It is the centre of the coal 
mining industry. The town of Manvat in the Parbbani District is a busy centre 
of the gt'ain trade. It experienced a set-back owing to famine at the last 
Census, but it has more than made up for it at t,he present one. Karimnagar is a 
cent.re of the tanning industry in the Nizam's Dominions. 

14. Decadent Towns. 

Relatively, the number of towns that show a decrease of population are [ewer 
than those which show increases. Most of the former are to be found at the end 
of Imperial 'fable IV, among towns which hover on the margin of townhood. A 
few hundred persons this side or that, would raise them to the giddy giory of town
ship or plunge them into the dismal abyss of vi11agedom. There are, however, a few 
other towns the decreases in whoso case call for notice. Prominent of these is 
Latlll' in Osmanabad. At the last Census it had a population of 10,479. Its 
record previous to that was one of steady growth. At the present Census, how
ever, its enumerated population is only 7,560. It is a great centre of the cotton 
and grain trade and the Barsi Railway was extended to it during the decade, 
The decreases in Latur and other towm; in the Osmanabad District are attributed 
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to phgue which was ra?:ing virulently in them at the time of the Oensus. Plague 
is also partly responsible for the decreases in the towns in the Auraugabad Dis
trict, and in several tOWllR in Marathwara generally. Out of 25 town!'! which show 
dAcreases in population at the present Census) zl are Marathwara tOWl1S. All the 
five towns in the Aurangabad District, three out of four towns i~ the Bhir District, 
two out of five in Bedar, two out of ten in Gulbarga. foul' out of SIX in Osmanabad, 
three ont of nine in Raichnr and two out of seven in Parbhalli, have Rmaller 
populations than at the laRt Censns. All these districts, wilh the exception of 
Gulbarga, showed a decrease of population at the last qensus as the result: of. the 
famine of 1 gOO. Plague too has wrought much havoc III several of these dIRtncts. 
Of the fOllr Telingana towns which show decreases, the case of Fort Golconda has 
alreadv been explained. The (leoline of Armur in the Nizamabad District 18 
appare~tly due to tho decline of its silk industry. Homnabad in Atraf-i-balda has 
continued to d.ecline in prosperity since the opening of the Nizam's State Rail way, 
which has diverted its trade. Balkonda lIas declined because it has lain far out. of 
the influences whidl make for progress. 

15. Proportion of Urban and Rural population. 

The number of persons per mille of the total population residing in towus i~ 
97, t.he correspoudiog figure at I.he last (jellsus being tOl. In 'relingaua the pru
portion IS 1 L5 per 1,000 persons, whil0 in Marat,hwara it is only 79. If the City of 
Hyderabad be excluded, a largor proportion of the populat.ion of Marathwar<l live 
in towns than or Telingana, bnt famine and, especially, plague have doue much 
to check the increase of the Hi" han population in the former Di vision. Hindu.s ha n~ 
only 71 persons per mille living in tOWllS in the wholo State, while the corres
ponding I:Jroportions are, for l\Iusalll1ans, 31K; Christ,ians, 383; Parsis, 778; and Jail,S 
182. Warangal, amongst the Districts, has the highest proportion of' urlJan Hindus, 
while Atraf-i-ba.lda has the lowest proportion of urban Mus::dmans. This distribu. 
tion marks out t.he Hinel u as the mainstay of the agricultural indnstrJ-, while all 
other cla.8ses have larger proportiOl1El of town·dwellers and, as snch, depend 011 

trade and handicrafts to a lUllch larger extent. bubsidiary 'fable V classifies the 
towus according to population. There is oue towll, Hyderabad City, "with a popu
lation exceediug 100,000, four wit.h populat.ions exceodi ng 20,000 but under 
40,000, eigbterm with populations betweeu 10,00() and 20,000, fifty-eight bf'tween 
5,QOO, and 10,000, and foUl' below 5,000. 38-7 pel" cent. of tho total urban population 
live ill Hyclerabad City, aml 31'S per cont. in tnWllt:l of the 5th class (populations 
between 5,000 and 10,000). The largest increase, however, has beeu in the 
popubtions oftOWllS of the 4\,h eLl,ss (LO,OOO to zO,Ol)O). It. is int.eresting to not8 
that in the two last classes of towns, comprising i~3 per cent. of the nrbau popu]a
ti1)n of the State, tho proportions of females to 1,000 males are ],004 aud 1,070 
respectively, while in all othcr towns they ar~ cOllRiderably less than thosL' of 
males. It would scem that the crowded life of large towns is 3S ulJfavoul'able 
to female life as the monotollouS drudgery of the village. Small to\,-ns, "wbich 
combine the advantages of rnrallife with the he<11thier interest.s of tOWIlS, seem to 
be most cOllgenial to female vitality. rrhe urban population of" the Sta.te has 
increased by 41'8 per cent. sincl' 1881, while the general populatioll has increased 
during the same period by only 35·8 per cent. 

16. Villages. 

For Census purposes the village was taken t.o lllean the reV6Uue Mouza 
(Survey unit), tLat is, a collection of houses situated generally in the coutrc of a 
definite area havin!! well marked boundaries and coustitutina a unit for admiuis-

L> 0 

tr;:ttive purposes. It ofteu cOlltaiml two 01" more residential villages and some-
times it is uninhabited, but as it is a definite enclave not liable to chancre its 
ad?ption ?:s a Census. villag~ enables compa~'ison to be made between th~'::'> p'opn
latlOn at mffel'ent penods. rhe uum bel' of villages at the present Census is 
20,151 as against 20,011 in 1901. Villages are classed in groups according to 
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population in the Imperial Tables. In the first and largest group, with populations 
uudel' 500, there are 1,607 villages less than in 1901. This represents a decrease 
of 13"{ pet· cent. But this is onl y apparent as all the other grou ps show increases 
showing that the tendency is towards larger and larger aggregates. This points 
to the gradual settling down of the Animistic and Nomadic tribes who inhabit 
most of the small hamlets with populations of under 500. In the second grO'Llp 
of villages, having populations varying from 500 to 1,000, there al'e 5,220 as 
against 4,314 at the previous Census. In t.he third group 1,000-2,000, the 
numbers at the two Censuses are 2,511 and 1,8G~ respectively. A deduction 
of one should be made from t.he numbet' for Golconda Fort, with a population of 
less than 2,000 cbssod at> a tOWll, The fourth group, 2,000--5,000, consist
ing uf over-grown yillages and l)udding towns, llumbers 730 as against 
514, which was theil' number tell years ago. There are three full-blo'nl towns 
included in this gronp, whp,reas t.here was HOllE' in 1901. The actual number of 
villages with populations from 2,000 to 0,000 is, therefore, 72'1. Ten villages have 
populations of bet\v oen 5,0()0 aud 10}OOO, In 190 t, there were no villages in this 
group. rrheir growth iR thus a phenomenon wholly of the last ten years. Their 
HOll-inclusion among towns suggests that many of them are in the nature of tem
porary aggregations. The average population per vil1age, taking all the groups 
together is 599 for the whole State, 664 in 'l'elingana and 548 in l\Iarath wara, The 
smalier average of Marathwara villages reflects the character of their cultivation 
Jess concentrated thall that of Telingana. 

17. Distribution of the Rural popUlation. 

903 persons out of evel'Y 1,000 perl-wos in these Domi.nions live in viilages. 
Of ever,Y 1,000 village-dwellers, 5 live in villages scarcely distinguishable frum 
the smallBr towus in respect Clf size, In Medak re"idents of this type of yiJlage 
number 23 per 1,000 of the rural popnlatioll; in Uaiohul', 12; ill Atraf-i-Lalda, 10; 
in Bhir, 9 ; ju Aurangabad and. Parbhani, 8; and in Gulbarga, 6, It is llotewol't.hy 
that Marathwara has a larger proportion of its rural population t.han rrelingaua in 
the largest and the smallest type of villa;.(es. In rm-lpect of the 11lt.ervenillg two 
types, Telingana itl pre-eminent. Large villages <11'0 more likely 10 be formoli whore 
crops have to be subject.ed to SOtHO mechanical process at certaiu seaSOllS of the 
year, such as .~jnning, as a preliminary to their being carried, perhaps on~r 101lg 
distances, to their market. 'Vhel'e the crops raised are consumed in the district, 
there is llot likely to be much need of their boillg subjected to a centralized 
mechanical process, The larger average of Teling-alla villages is bnt a feature 
of their extensive rice cultivation, Wit.h the exception of Nizamabad n.ncl W~run. 
ga1, every Telingana District has a higher average of l'mal population than any 
l\larathwara District. 

18. Yillage and Urban Life. 

~'he essential difference between town and village life in India is, briefly, 
that while the regime of' status contiuues to dominate the latter much as it did a 
hundred years ago, the principle of contract has begun to control to a larger or 
smaller extent the relations between man and man ill tOWllS. The first sta'.!,'e in 
the transformation is the appearance in the villag(~ of persons following cal1ings 
out.tlide those follo'wed by the members of the village community. The money
lender is the type and symbol of this claf's. The cultivation of crops iutended 
chiefly for export, that is, with a view to bringing in more money, also hastens the 
process of urbanisation. Both these phenom.8na are discerni 131 e to a greater extent 
in Marathwara than in Telingana. l\larathwara also contai.ns more capitals 
and ex-capitals of fonner dyn:lsiies, aud the coloniel-l of tiuch eapitals 01' ex-capitals. 
Sir Henrv Maine called attention tu tho existencA in Inelia of great del'lerted 
CIties, often in close proximity to one anothel', in proof of his opinion that the 
most famous of all Indian cities grew out of camps, Mal'athwal'a has soYeral 
such ruined cities to interest the antiquarian, It has, too, its fair share of places 
of pilgrimage, t1w other geeat cmme of the origill of Indian towns. nnt the 
chief impulse towards de-l'uralieation ill Marathwara in modern times proceeds 
from cotton and the money-Iendee. The ullcertainty of the rainfall throws the 
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cultivator in the hands of the money-lendel·. And the monoy-lendel' leads to 
col.tfJn, a~ being the most paying crop. Telingana is the granary of the State. 
Mara,t.hwal'a'~ great Hoed is facilities of communicat.ion to bring in food and to take 
its cotton anel oil-seeds to the nearest sea-port. The evolution from the agricul
tural to the manufact.uring st.age, has ah'eady begun in Marathwara. Its cotton 
and wheat are the great Aomces of tho carital which it requires to start modern 
indnstrie~. 1Vhen it conntry begins to peoduce the raw materials of manufacture 
ill p[,l.~e of [00(1 crops, it has started on the l'oa.d to induHtrialization. The ra,,, 
materiah,; may have to be sont out fOl' a time to fetch the best prices. Bllt" 
ultimately, thoy will be worked np near where they are produced. The railways 
which take away the cotton will bring back machinery and will in the end carry 
the CJttom goods of Hyderabad to the great, di8tributing centres, 

19. Houses. 

In 18~n a Census house was defined as the dwelling place of one or moro 
families with their depellc1nhts ~md se1'VantB, having a separate principal entranc'3 
from the public road, street, lano or ot.her thoroughfale. In 1901 tho same 
defiuition ,vas repeated with Oldy t'light moditicat.iow.;. This definition harl 
several disadvantages. In the first place, as the 811 perintendeut for the year 
1891 remarked, it was not. correctly understood by the enumerators. Secondly, 
it indicated the unit to be a Rtructural one. III En1'opean countries great 
irnpoTtance is attached to statist.ics of hOllses as they throw li,ght on the 
questiun of over-crowding, but in this country the quostion FJeldom arises 
even in large towns like Hyd0raball, and the slructure or building as ,t 

CeD811:; twit possesses uo value at all. For these reasons the definitiou was 
abandoned for the purpose of the present Oenslls and a house was defined as 
" the dwelling place of a cOInmenRal family with its r(>sidellt dependants such as 
mother, widowed sister, younger brother~, eta., aud its selT/lllts who roside ID the 
house," {rho residence of a commemal. family, thus adopted as lhe Oenslls unit, 
was perfectly intelligible and so the definition \va.;; easily grasped and accurately 
applied by the enumerators. 

20. Number of houses. 

The number of occnpied honses in t.he State is 2,713,84;1. Owing to the 
change in the duiillitioll, a cOlllparisnn with the statis6cs of the laRt Census is not 
likely to be profitable. Tbe defiuition DOW adopted makes it possible that what 
was onumerated us one house in 1901 might have bel?l1 enumerated at the present 
Ceusl1s as two or three. It is, therofore, impossible to say to what extent the 
increase in the numbol' of houses, which amollllted to 430,390, is due to a real 
incl'ea~e and how much of it is due to the change in the definition. The latter 
cause is more likely to have affected t.he statistics of house;;.c in tUWllS than in 

Towns 
Villages 

Total 

No, of houses. i Increase i 
Iller cent. 

I ' I 911 I. HI ! 1. 
.. " 23\),191 291,HI + 21'6 
... ~3,953 2,42:l,404 ~~ 

... , 2,2S3,H7 2,71S,SH, + IS'S , 

yjllages, as the village hOUS8 is 1'a1'e1y 
sufficient to accommodate 1110I'e than 
one household. The number of hou8e~ 
in towns and villages at the present 
and. th(~ previous Censuses are given 
in the margin. A s the urban pupulation 
has increased since the last. Census by 

only 14'8 per cent., the cOllSiiderably larger increase ill the number of houses 
is due bt'gely to the change of definition. 

21. Number of persons in each house. 

W bile the num bel' of houses pel' square mile has increased to 32'8 from 
27'6 in 1 a01 and 1801, as the result. no doubt partly of the changed definition, 
the llum LeI' of p0rsons per honse does not show any decl'easf'. 011 the other 
haild, there is a slight increase, the averages being 4'9 ill 1011 as against 4'8 in 
UWl. The attempt to accommodate a 20 pel' c('nt. increase of population with an 
increa15ecl house-room of only IS per cent. must lead to an increase in t he Dumber 
of persons per house, even if the increased honse-room wer8 not to some extent 
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a matter of definition. It should be remembered too that in 1901 many houses 
had been robbed of their inmates owing to the ravages of famine. In Marath
wara tbe number of persons ill a house has remained stationary since 1901 
at 4'7. In Telingana it has increased by '2 pOl' cent. Whatever the reason, 
whether the cradles in Telinganu homes are more often full or families in 
:\larathwar3 tend to separate earlier, tho average per house in the former division 
:is as lit rule higher than in the latter. The fact that there are 97 houses per 100 
mauied females aged] 5 and over in Mal'ath wara, while thf'l'e are only 94 in 
Telingana, would seem to favour the lai tel' conclusion. While only Olle out of 
eight districts in ~Iarathwara, Nander has an average of five persons, only two 
ont of the same number of districts in rrelingana have less than that number 
per occupied house, 

22. Hyderabad City. 

The Oity of Hyderabad is the fourt.h lm'gest City in India. Hs area of 
50 square miles comprises t.be City Proper, 11'41) square miles, con6isting of the 
City Ande1'un (within the walls), which has an area of two s(luare miles, and the 
City Berun (without the walls), 9·46 Rquare miles, Chadarghat 20'1;4 square 
miles, Hesidency Bazars 0'53 square mile and Secundel'abad including BolaruIU 
17'17 sqnare miles. The number of persons per square milA for the w b 1)1e City 
is 10,012. In the City PrOpel\ this rises to 18,112, and in the City Ande1'un to 
65,668. In \Vard IV of the latt8l', it is 84,548, and Subsidiary Table VI shows 
that the population here is 22·6 percent. less than what it was in 1901. The most 
important event in the history of the City during the decade was the disaster 
occasioned by floods in the Musi in September 1908. About 18,000 houses were 
washed away and there was considerable loss of life and property. The calamity, 
however, has not affected the growth ohhe population of the City which increased 
from 448,466 ill 1901 to 500,623, an increase of 11'6 pel' cent. As compared 
with 1881, the increase is 36'3 per cent. The only effect of the fl()ods of 1908 
has been to induce people to abandon the ri verside Wards and to make new 
homes for themselves in those more secure from the vagaries of the river. This 
movement can be studied ill detail in the figures given in Subsidiary Table VI. 

23. PopUlation of the City according to birth-place and sex. 

lVIm'p, than one-fifth of the popnl.ation of the Oity have their birth-places 
elsewhere. This large immigrant popUlation accounts for the low proportion of 
women in the Oity, 937 to 1,000 males. 'Vith the exception of a single Ward ill 
Chadarghat which has 1,015 female to 1,000 male persons, the City Proper has 
the highest proportion of females, 970 pel' 1,000 males. In 'Yard 2 of the City 
Anderun, it is ~82, and in'VVal'd VI and VII of Bel'un, 981. The Residency 
Bazars and Secunderabad have less than 900 females to 1,000 males. These 
evidently are the chief centres of the foreign element in the City. 

24. Houses. 

There are 111,509 occupied houses in the city of which 45,537 are located in 
the Oity Proper. The average for the whole City is 2,230'18 houses per square 
mile, while for the City Propel' it is 0,973'56. The average number of persons 
per house for the whole City is 4·4. In 1881 it was 5'4. It deCl:eased to 4'2 in 
1891, but since then it has Hteadily risen. In 1901 it was 4·3. The number of 
houses in 1901 was 102,077. rrhe increase in it during the decade, amounting to 
9'24 pel' cent., has not kept pace with the increase of population, 11'6 per cent. 

25. Population by Religions. 

The population of the City is made up of 262,131 Hindus, 219,8~6 
.l\lusalmans, 16,240 Christians, and other religionists numbering less than 1,000 
for each religion. The Sikhs in the City number 978 ; the Parsis, 808; and the 
,Jain~, 379. At the last Census t.here were 2-13,241 Hindus and 189,152 Musal
mans in the City. The Hindu popUlation has increased by 7'7 per cent. and the 
Musalman by 16'2 per cent. in the decade. 
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I -DENSITY WATER SUPPLY AND CROP3 • . , 
Mean 

Percentage of 
Percenta~e Percentage of cultivated area Unltsr 

total area. 
Natura! Divi~ion den~ity I)f cnltivat- Normal 

and per square 

Culti va b 1e.\ Oulti vatc:l 

ecl area raiufall. 

\ 

I 
I 

District, mHe in which is Rice. Wbeat • Pulses, \ 
Other 

1911. . irrigated. I crops. 
I 

1 I :1 I 3 l 4 ! 5 I G ! 7 I 8 I 9 \ 
10 

i 1 

State ... ... . .. ••• 1 162 60'0 53'7 6'2 30'2 4"4 3'7 N 
1 

84'5 
Telingana ... ... '" 163 50'5 38'8 13'0 32"7 10'3 0'4 5'5 83'8 
Hyderabad City ... ... 10,012 ...... ...... . ..... 29'6 . ..... . ..... . ..... . ..... 
Atraf·i-balda ... .., ... 2GS 4ll'l 3tHl 27'2 2Y';; 9'6 2'0 2]'3 li7'1 

Watanga! ... . .. ... 11<1 3S'O ~2'8 12'9 38'5 10'2 .' .. ' . 5'2 84-6 

Karimnagar ." ... ... 197 52'5 43'2 16'5 33-7 12'3 . ..... 3'6 Hi'! 

Adilaba([ ... . .. ... 85 33-4 22'[ :1-1 37'2 5'! fJ'7 4'6 8% 

Medak ... ... ... . .. 214 40'1 :17·8 Il)'\) 35'! 18'6 :1:4 13'1 6G'9 

Nizamahad ... ... . .. 174 54'1 37'3 18·2 38'2 20'5 0·3 5'7 'i~.:; 

Mallbubnagl1r ... .., ... Hi) 68'[1 {S'5 iO·3 :W'1 7'6 . ..... 2'3 90'1 

Nalgonda '" '.' ... 171 71'1 :>6'0 9'1 ;)6'4 7'0 ...... '2'7 ! ~1I3 

Maratbwara .. , ... .. 161 69-5 68'6 2-4 27'7 1'1 5'5 8'0 1 84'9 
Aurangabad ... . .. ... 140 70'!J 70'7 3'3 25'S 0'2 6'7 11'1 H2 (I 

Bbir . " ... ... ... i;H iT'S 77'0 2·!J !15'u 0'5 15'8 12'8 81'4 

Nanrler ... . .. ... '" 186 8]',1 81)'8 2'3 al'(J 1'8 S'8 ll'! 78'0 

Parbhani . " ... ... J52 7G'4 ~ 75'1 
, 

2'1 32'2 1)'7 11'1 7'1 81'1 

Gulbuga ... . .. ... 171 -B'2 43'3 :l'7 28'1 2'll 1'7 8'2 )\,'8 

Osmanabad ... . .. . .. 181 413 ,n'll s·n 26'6 "4 4'9 3'[j 

i 
89'S 

RaichuT ••• . .. .., ... H7 87'5 86'2 1'3 21-6 0'9 1'7 3'2 94'2 

Bielar ... ... .., ... 175 7.['4 72'] 1'9 30'B 1-7 4"8 11'1 I 82'4 
I 

II.-DIS~'RIBUTroN OF THE POPULATION CUI'SIFIlm ACCORDING TO DENSITY. 

Taltlkas with a popnlatiou per sqUl,re mile of 

Unller 150. 1.30300. 

District a11el Natural 
Division. 

State .•• 

Telingana ... 

Hyderabad City 

Atraf-i-balr1a ... 

Warang~l 

Karimnagar ... 

Adilabacl 

J\Ied:1k ... 

Nizam:1bad ... 

Mahbubnagar 

Nalgouda ... 

Marathwara 

Aurangabad ... 

Bhir ... 

Nanc1er 

Parbhani 

3 

... 139,8134,191,886 41,913118,377,966 
48'14 31'34 50'68 62-64 

... 20,0361,726,200 20,312
1
4,193,940 

::: '.';:: ;;:,:: ::';::1 ,;;:,: 
19'0 13'0 75'°

1 

75'2 
.. ,[ 5,3S i 357,768 2,006 5!7,646 

67'2 39-5 32'B 60'5 
.' 1,106 77.2H 4,627 1,051,396 
"1 19'3 6'S SO' 7 93'2 
", G,SH 524,428 480 95,998 

'03'4 Rio' Ii 66 15'5 
'''i 85 10,802 2,740 51(),41R 

1 2'7 1'6 85'2 80'0 
... 789 111,842 2,4E4 406,167 

24,'1 19'7 75'9 50'3 
.•• 3,062 267,139 1,708 364,033 

i 59'5 35'8 33-2 48'7 
... 2,357 3(l!),2~9 3,747 735,082 

38'6 29'6 61'4 70'" 
'" 19,777 2,465,686 21,6014,184,026 

'47'8 37'1 52'2 62'9 
... 4,553 584,778 1,659 285,009 

73'3 67'2 26,7 32'S 
... 1,243 109,503 2,889 513,028 

BO'1 17'1, 69'!) 82'4 
'" 704 \)0,971; 3,093 G13,rJ7S 

18'5 12-9 8I-ri 87-1 
... 2,773 31S,U1 2,354 463,263 

.)4'1 40'6 45'9 !iO'4 

:300·41\0. 450·600. 600·750. 7:;0-900, 1900.1000.11050 aild over. 
----- ------- ------0 

899 291,495 
109 2'18 
899 291,49~ 
2'18 4'34 

23 12,706 '" 
'03 '10 
23 12,706 ... 
'05 '19 

132 
5'1 

48,572 23 12,706 ... 
9'3 O'!) 2'5 

390 126,917 
12'1 18'4 

317 116,006 
7'S i5'5 

"'1 '" 

11 

·.0 ••• 

'" \ ... 
I 
I 

::: I ~:: 

[7 

1 

50[500,623 
'061 3'74 
50\ 500,623 
'12 1'44 
501 GOO,632 

1.~,O·OI 1.~~·O 

... 
I 
1 

"0 i 

::: i ::: \ 
... I 
... I 

Gulblrga •.• 2,413 266,397 4,3()t; 884'58li .. , 

~: I 
S"'9 23'1 64'\ 71l'!) 

... 734 97,533 2,783 538,444 
20'9 15'3 79'1 8+-7 

Osmanabad ... 

: Raich11r ••. ",383 n4,446 1,408 272,238 
79'3 27'3 20'7 72'7 

... 1,974 271),642 3,10n 613,885 
I 38'S 31'0 61'2 6~'O 

Bidar ... . .. [ 
::: I'" 

( ... 

'0. ' ••• 

Note :_The figmes ~elow the ahsolute ones represent the Pl'ODOl'tlOll per cellt, which the area and populatIon of each ucnSltj grouD bear to the total area 
and populatIOn of the State, natural lhvbion anti lh,trict. 
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[lI.-DlSTRIBUTION OF 'flU: POPULATION BETWEEN 'fOWNS AJIID VILLAGES. 

I Average popula- . I Number per mille of urban popula- Number per mille of rural popula-
Numbe: y>er ;nllle tion residing in toWIlS with a tion residing in villages with a 

I tion per resulmg m population of population of , andl - - --_--
I 

I 1'ov>n. 
20,(100 10,000 5,000 

Und"r 
5,000 

I 
2,000 500 Under 

Vlllage. Towns. Villa!Se8. and to to 5,000. and to to 500. oveT. 20,000. 10,000. over. 5,000. 2,000. 
-- --- ---- ---- ----- --- ---_ ---

2 S oj, U G 7 8 I 9 10 I 11 III 13 

1 15,239 599 r 97 903 485 185 318 12 ;\ 164 I 587 244 '·'1 ... 24,899 664 115 885 695 74 223 8 177 631 189 

... 1 500,623 '" 1,()()0 ... l,(JOO ... '" ... . .. . .. '" ... 
••• 1 4,140 !"i90 16 \)84 ... '" fl21 179 10 137 6(17 2406 

I 
I 

1l,675 ",l9 81 !lIB 486 In, 297 163 68L 156 ... 
I 

... . .. ... 7,7740 lU9 48 !i,j2 '" 215 783 . .. '" 244 65l 102 

1 B,(J46 36'7 I 39 961 1,000 42 558 400 
"·1 '" ... ... '" 

"'1 8,3!l0 683 48 ~,12 ... . , . 1,000 ... 23 164 619 19-1 

··-1 8,359 691 73 927 ... 415 472 113 . .. 210 ;;77 213 ... : 10,550 ()l{ 28 \)72 ... 590 410 . .. ... 135 614 221 

... 1 7,437 

I 
S6C 14 986 ... ... 1,000 . .. . .. 238 645 117 

... I 9,693 548 79 921 176 348 457 19 6 152 545 297 
I 
I 

I ••• 1 16,312 4:14 88 fl12 45ti 382 162 '" S 86 5)0 31)6 

"'1 
10,050 572 6" \13ii ... 671 326 ... 9 178 521) 29:l 

, .. 9,058 499 77 923 .. , B:H 676 . .. ... 127 ii2t 
1 

S49 
... n,M7 471 86 !i14 ... 585 415 .., 8 105 509 Si8 

.. , 10,556 660 92 9C8 :307 218 429 46 G 21fl !"i53 225 

"'1 
7,132 683 67 \133 ... 23\J 761 ... ... 179 613 208 

9,13;' 553 83 !.II7 311~ 147 490 59 12 163 :-;29 296 
.•• 1 7,8H 592 62 93g ... 433 567 ... 

I '" 1440 I li03 233 
I 

~[TM:B.gR PER l\I[LLE OJ<' THE TOTAL POPULA.TION ANI? OF EACH MAIN RELIGIOX 

wHO LIVE IN TOWJ>;s. 

Number per mille who live in townF. 

TOlal Hindu. Musalman.1 Christ ian. Jain. Parsi. population. 

! 

1 2 3 ·1 5 6 '7 

~ - ---- ---~-- ---_- -_----
I 

'" ... ',. '" . .. 97 71 318 3S3 182 778 
... '" .. , ... . .. ···1 115 82 439 417 613 856 

... ... '" ... ... . .. , 1,000 ],000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
'" '" '" ... '" ... Hi 12 47 2tj 431; ...... 

I 
'" '" ... ... ... . .. / )<1 80 281 77 409 D'J.5 

'" ... . .. ... . .. . .. / 4:; 43 Itl-! 3ll) 90G ....... 
i 

'" '" ... ... . .. . .. S9 37 159 39:3 16 ... " ... ... '" ... .. , J . .. ... 48 41 117 205 1-12 200 
I 
I 

74 62 213 III 389 1,000 '" '" ... ... ... "'1 '" ... . .. ... . .. ... , 28 25 72 40G .1- •••• • •••• 0-

J 

! 
'" ... ... . .. ... . .. 14 10 89 24 . ..... 769 ... . .. . .. . .. . .. 

"'1 
79 60 218 238 163 615 

... ... . .. . .. ... . .. 88 65 2S7 203 68 849 ... ... . .. . .. ... 65 51 205 1,000 IlH 200 
I ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. I 77 57 244 290 182 72:; 

'" '" ... . .. . .. 
"'1 

86 68 246 2i10 169 250 

'" ... ... ... ... . .. !12 (is 225 236 471 4(0 ... . .. '" ... ... ti7 m J 39 87 153 ;;4.5 
I 
I ... ... . .. '" ... . .. ! 83 li6 23-1 385 332 

I 
3U ... ... . .. . .. . .. . .. 62 42 181 :J66 16D . ...... 

I 

I 

i 
I 

, 

I 

I 

~ 

I 

j 
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V.-TOWNS CLASSIFIED BY POPULATION • 

..c:l s:I .... ., 
'" Increase per cent. in the Increase per cent. in 

'" .a '" CD .... "" pogulation of towns as urban population of each .... '" '" classed at previous census . clasl! from ]881 to 1911 
° ....: -; Q) 

"''''' o· '<G 
"'a- B ,,; 
~ ..... ... c ",,,, 

Class at Town $", 
0 .... '<G (0) o·_ ...... tj8 (Il) in the total of ... s:I-°lll o d .. = 1901 ]891 1881 in towns each cla<s in 

... ", 
._ Co 

",0 to to to as cla!!l~- 1911 al! cou.pared Q)~ 
_0 ..c 0_ 

.a'" ~"" 8~ 1911. 1901. 1891. ed in with the correR-a "'" d 1881. ponding total c 0 
Z ... 

Z c... - in 1881. 
--- . __ _--- --- ---

I 2 3 4, 5 6 7 S \} 

-
Total ... ... 85 100 960 + 9'9 + 2·2 1+11'5 + 25'7 + 41'8 

1-100,000 and over ... '" 1 38'7 937 + 11'6 + S'O + 13'0 + 36'3 + 36'3 
11- 50,000-100,000 ... '" . '. . .. . .. ... . .. . .. . .. . ........ 
III- lW.OOO- 50,000 ... ... i 9'9 !JH + 2'6 - 1'0 + 17·(1 + 26'!J + 74'5 
IV - 10,000- 20,000 ... . .. 18 18'4 936 + 12'3 - 4'9 + 9'3 + 1l'4. + 43'2 

V - 5,000-] 0,000 ... . .. 58 :H'S 1,004 + 8'7 + 0'1. + 10'2 + 16'9 + 40'2 
VI-Onder 5,000 ... ... 4 1'2 1,070 . .. ... . .. '" . ........ 

VI.--HYDEHABAD OITY. 

;, it! <=! 

! 
....; tor. 
..... ~ . 0; .:;; Percenta:l:e of variation. 
a- ..co S . .. . .... Q)~ 

~~ t.S~ ""s .9 
b~ 

co tj·S I CIT¥. <=! ~S <=! ... Total c c <:> 0", 19C1 1:'\91 1881 ... 0 ::::;Q.. i 
~ ~g" ",0 

t; e to to to 

\ 

188-1 
:; 

I 
..::> .... 

I 
.a,..;' 

I 
1911. 1901. ] 891. to 

0.. 8 'l) El 0 2'..8 1911. 
0 do.. c .... 

c... Z I Z 0., 

I 1 I I 
--

1 I 2 I 3 4 5 I 6 7 8 I 9 

Hyderabad City ... '" •.. !500,623 10,012 937 227/ + 11'6 + S'I + 13'0 I + 36'3 

(1) Tfld Oity' Mlmicipality '" ." 207,562 18,112 970 + 7'6 

A nderun ... ... ... ••• 131,335 6.5,668 967 + 2'5 

Ward J ... '" , .. ... 34,369 61,373 9;;5 + 10'8 

Ward II ... ... ... .. 34,880 69,760 1182 + !hj 

Ward III . ,. ... . .. . .. M,6G7 53,334 972 + 16'6 

Ward IV ... ... . .. . .. 27,419 94-,548 959 -22'6 

BeruQ ... . .. . .. ... . .. 76,227 8,ob8 .975 +17'6 

36,806 
c3 

+ 11'6 
c3 '" <5 Ward V ... ... . .. ... 16,961 969 ;:0 ;:0 ;:0 

.% .:g ~ 
;:0 

Ward VI 2:;,151 15,229 981 '~ + 10'6 
.;;; .:; .:g 

... ... '" ... I> I> I> 
';e 

<'! '" '" 
I> 
e<! 

Ward VII U,270 5,754 981 -<J + 56'1 -+'0 -+'0 

"" .. , ... ... ... 0 0 0 
d <=1 c 0 

s:I 

(2) Ohadarfjhat MU'I1iciplllity 161,600 7,754 950 OJ + 13'5 '" CD ... ... ... .... '" '" .. 
'" ee c:e 

Ward A-VIII 24,906 5,9H 974 '" + 19'8 
"-' 00 00 ... ... . .. 't:l "'" "'" 'E ... ... .... 

'" '" '" '" Ward B- IX. ... '" . .. 38,628 6,281 909 !S: + 40'2 ~ !S: 0: 
f>--. f>--. >. f>--. 

941 
..c 

-14'7 
.0 .ro .a I Ward O- X ... ... . .. 31,193 70,893 '" 00 00 I1l 

OJ 2: <l) OJ ... ... .... 
Xl 24,672 1.1,817 965 

d 
+ 0'9 '" '" c 

Ward D- ... '" . .. bJJ "" "" too r;;: ~ ~ ~ 
Ward E- XII ... . .. . .. 20,153 5,038 1,015 + 26'2 

Troop' ... ... ... , .. '" 22,048 4,031 939 + 30'1 
189J.l911 

(3) The Residency BMars ... '" 17,971 33.9U8 891 + 6'3 + 14'9 + 22'1 

(4) Secftnderaoad including Billoram. 113,49U 6,610 868 + 3'3 + 3'9 + 7'4 

.v. 8.-" Foreign·bo-rn" in the heading of column 5 has been t1I.ken to mean" born outside the city." 
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VII--PERSONS PER HOUSE AND HOUSF;S PER SQUARI<~ MILE. 

Average numbel." of persons 
Average number of bouses per lIqulire mile. 

Natural Diviaion ao(l per house. 

DIBtrict, 

I I I 1911 1901 1891 1881 1911 I 1901 j 1&91 I 1881 

1 I 2 I 3 I 4 
\ 

5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 

.. .1 
I 

State '" ... .,' 4'9 4'8 5'0 5'2 i 32'8 27'6 27·6 22'4 . ! 
Telingana , .. , .. ... 5'1 4'9 5'2 5'3 i 31'7 26'3 23'9 20'0 

Hyderau:l.d Otty ... 
J 

4'4 4'3 <l'2 I :;. 4 : 2,:3301 2,105'0 1,992 '5 1,392'7 

Atraf-i-balda ... ' .. 4:9 4'7 0'1 ,l·3 il)'8 35'0 30'7 33'7 

Warat'lg&J .. , ... 'n 0'2 5'2 5'5 5'1) 21'6 17'2 14'6 ll' 2 

Kflrimoagar ... ... ... 5'3 i),1) 5'5 0'6 36'6 2\)'1 27'4 22'9 

AdiJabac1 ... .., .. , 0'1 5'3 5'S Ii',! 16-1) 12'4 H'o 10'S 

Medak ' .. ... ... 
'" 

0'1 4'9 0'1 u'5 41'6 33'4 32'4 26'0 

Nizamabac1 ... .., ' .. 4'6 4'7 5'0 , "'3 a7'4 32'3 30'2 25'S 

l\Irlhbtl bnagar '" .. , , .. ':;'0 4'8 0'1 ~'S 28'9 :H-2 2:1'6 IS'6 

Nalgonda '" '" ... 5'5 0'4 6'6 5'5 3U'9 ;36'1 22'6 lS'2 

Marathwara ... ... 4'7 4'7 4-9 5'2 33'S 28'S 31'2 24'9 

Anrangn.bad ... ... ... 4'7 1'9 0'0 5'2 29'4 23'S 26'5 32'6 

Bhir .. , ... ... 4:, 6 4'3 4'9 5'0 32'4 27'3 31'1 26-9 

Nander ... ... ,,' 5'0 4'5 4'3 !'4 36'S 33'2 42'4 W'7 

Parbhani '" ... ... 4'5 5'0 5'0 Ij'6 3S'2 25'0 111'~ 20'0 

Gulbarga '" ... ... 4'S 4'8 4'8 [i'1 35'4 32'2 28'9 21'5 

Osmanabal1 .. , ' .. , .. §'6 4'7 4'9 5'9 3\)'1 :n-!) 36'7 25'S 

Rf~icbur , .. ... '" 4'7 4'9 4'9 5'1 SO'7 27'9 20'5 20'0 

Bielar ... ... .., '-. 1'8 -1'6 5'0 I &'1 3.3' 8 ;a's iH'S 29'3 
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Chapter II. 

MO VEA'JENT OF POPULATION. 

26, By" movement of population" is here meant the movement of 
population in respect of number, and/not movement fi'om one place t.o another. 
The latter movement forms the subject-matter of the next Chapter under the 
head, Migra.tion. Imperial Table II contains the statistical material for this 
Chapter. Three Subsidiary Tables supply proportional figures and the vital 
statistics collected during the deoade under review. The variations in the 
population of talukus have not been computed in Provincial Table I as the 
wholesale redistribution of their areas has made the work extremely difficult. 
For the same reason Subsidiary Table IV has not been prepared. 

27. The population of His Highness the Nizam's Dominions at the four 

Increase of Population" 

-_-

1881 9,845,594 

18~1l 1l,53i,O-lO 

19tH 11,14],142 

I 
Variation 
per cent, 

+ 17"1 

Censuses taken since 1881 is given in 
the margin. The population at the 
present Census exceeds that reoorded in 
1901 by 2,233,534 and that recorded in 
1881 by 3,529,082. The increase during 
the decade is thus 20 per eent. and that 
during the last 30 years 35'S per cent. 
The increa.se Rince 1~81 is the net result 
of the increases during 1881-1891 and 

1911 13,374,,676 + 20 1901-Hlll counteracted to some extent 
, . . by the decl"ease during 1891-1901. The 

subJollled ll:ap shows the variatiollA in the population of these Dominions. 

MAP OF HYDERABAD ' 
Slwzm'ng variarion zn population by d{strict.<:. 

~9-$4~ :::: ~ 

IO"'-149~ 

1:'4- I ';)0E! 

28. Normal growth of population. 

If the increase between the Census of 1881 and I8?1 ?e l'ega:ded a~ tIl: 
result of the normal growth of the population of these te.rr~tOl:les, and If the lUter-

, . d ha _.] not been affected bv the effects of famme and plague, the 
veInug peno U 01 , d f 13 374 6'"'6 
)0 ulatioll at the present Census pJ::ould be 15,817,281 lllRtea , 0 ',' I , 
k!twithstanding t.hat the increase dUl'mg the last decade amounts to 2.0 per cent. 
the population of this State is still poorer by 2,442,60[1 persons OWlDg to the 
calamities of the concluding years of the last century. 
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. ase of population. f 
29. Causes oi the tncre . ' hat it was at tbe CensuI,J. 0 

L ."..i· 'DominlOtls l'emams w " , . 1 1 
The area of tIle ,l:il7,am ~ 1 t' . therefore due to t,81'ritol'l1} c langes. 

1881 No part of the increase n~ pOp11 \lOn l~~.l8nt Cen~ns was I?ome\vhat lnore 
It is i)l'obable that th~ ennmeratlO~ ~~: ~~l.st Cens'us Report of rudin, it: w~s sug
accnrate than at prevIous on~s·El I d 1 (the present Karimnagal') DIstrIct, t~e 

ested that in the case 0 g,an a , ted for by tho reason advance , 
g . reted' d~crea3e was not snffi~16nt!y accoun

Th 
ca,;e of Etgaudal was perhaps 

reco f 4 r 11n10s III area, e, not 
namely, a decren:se 0, ~qua e .·t mav be that there WE'ro othor l'~ason.s I 
not exceptional III thIs respecJ' ((~ 1 Re-port to account for the deficl~nc), d 
mentioned in th~ Hyd~~:~~s o(e:~~~~.tainin~' :vhat prop~)f~iOll o~ thh ~~~~~~~r any caRe, there II'! no . ,100m )l"ovement 111 enumelatlOn an w a 
Po·puJat.ion should be asslgneU. t I. I 1 Y leI • hat. there is no need and no 

I "II b (>11 hOlve\,('1' 111 t 10 I't:qr , •. ( . . t f r 
canses. t IV! 0 so,, . ',.1; hi' 1\ side the stutlstlCB to ;).econ11. 0 

tIl i"o'" the IntrocluctlOl1 of roasons w LC 1e 01: 
roo ~ . ". l' .' the increase. The Increase 1R a 1 ea mcrf'ase. 

30, Effect of migration. . '. " 

Alt.hou:>-h the subject of migration will be,comnd81'ed m d0talld~hthe ~ex! 
Chapter it is ~oce8sary to O'et rid of t,hil::) element 1n order 1,0 under~taD tb e ex ~nl 
f the ~atura.l (l''l'owth oF' populat.ion. Subsidiary Table II _glves 0 ac_) a 

o bel'S of rmmi~l'allt8 alld Emin·ra.nt~. The latter exceed the ±0rmer by 46, ..... 80. 
nnm.", ""'d b dd' 1 . b . t the ~ctual popula-The JJ atural populatioll i8 obtainc y a 1I1g' t 118 ~um eJ ,I) '. ( 

tion. The fl,g-ure thus obtained i~ 13,~20,:150 as ~gmnst 11,112,236 In 1901. ?be 
increase of tile natural pOlmlatlO11 1A slIghtly In :",xccs~ of that of the actual 
population, the difference being) '7 pOI' cent. 1 he dlfferonce between the 
actual and the natnral population is so small, n_ot more t.han·3 per cent., 
that tor ::Ill practical puqxlI'les the actuaL po:pula!loll may be rega;'ded as the 
natural population. Resides, as the naes of l1ntmg'l'ants and, eIDlg:rants :lre 
uot recorded, it is impossible to pursue i'm'ther the present dIScussIOn on the 
basis of the natural population. 

31. Statistics of births and deaths. 

All possible ad veutitions causes, 1Jl'i.~ accossion of new territory, improvod 
enumeration, and the eirecicS of migration having been disposed of, there is 
only one door left to knock at. for an explanation of the increase of population, 
and tbat is, excess of births over deaths during the decade. The most direct 
and simple proof of this wouid be fUl'l1isl1ed by the record of vital statistics if 
they were reliable. But, although t.here is such a record, it is not worth much 
as the system of registrat.ion is in a rudimentary stage. Subsidiary Table III 
gives the totals of birthfl and dellths as they we1'8 regi"tered during the decade, 
and the net f€snlt is au excess of 104,056 d~ath8 orer births, But as the actual 
counting of heads has revealBd an exces~ of 2,233,534 persons over the popula~ 
tion of ten yen.1's ago, it is obviously impossible to place l"tlliance 011 the registered 
number of births a,nd death~. EVf'n in Hyderabad City where the rogistration 
might be expected to be c.'u·ried out with more care than in a,uy other pa.rt of the 
State, it shows a net loss of 6,336 souls in the decade, whereas the enumeration 
at the Census gives an addition of 38,2')2 persons to the popUlation d 1901. 
This is the firElt occasion in \yhich registered figures are incorporated in a Census 
Report of the State, and there iR cause for encouragement in the thought that even 
in Provinces where tho registration of vital statistics has been in vogue for a 
longer period than in the Nizam's Dominions, very nearly the same anomalies, as 
those noticed here, have been observed. At the same time, considering that the 
Mcurate registration of yit.al statistics is t·he first and most important condition of 
improved Sauitar,) aud Public Health Administration, His HighnesR's Govern
ment will, no doubt, adopt efff3ctive measures to secure a hIller and more accurate 
regifltl'ation of births alld deaf,hs in all parts of these Dominions. 

32. An era of high birth-rate and low death-rate. 

An t),ttempt will be made in the next Ohapter to make a rough estimate 
of the birth and death-rates on the basis of such materials as are a.vailable. For 
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the present? it n!ay b.e assumed that the decade pl'ecellillg the present Census 
was aile of a lugh blrth-rato and a very low death-rate as compared with 
the previous dt3cade. The w,~ak and the worn, the velT youug and the 
very I)Jd, having been wip8d off hy the famine.:! in 18Ul-1901, those who 
~ero left were. the more virile both as regards fecundity and resistance to the 
lllfiuenc8s tendl1lg to death. Owing to this cause t.he years follov'iing a famine 
show abnorm.al iD.cl'eabcs of populatioll and this tendency was assisted in the 
Nizam'8 DOll1.inions by the gellerally t'ayourable Sl'aSonS during the la8t decade. 
Although in two ye3.rs of. the decade there was a deficient rainfall, [lod ill O1Je 

year muall lOBS was occasIOned by floods dUB to bea vy rain ill September, tile 
decade was on the whole a period of agricultural }Jrn~perjty. There wat; a steady 
rise in the area under cultivation from 26,539 square miles in HhH to 4~,657 
sq uarc miles in 1911. The large increase in un 1 is d ne to tho incl usiuu for the 
first time of fhe fio'lll'cS for Jagir areas ,vhich amount to 18,~125 8l]Uare mile~. 
ExcludinO" this th~ figures fall to 30,732 square mil(~H for t.he State, 1~),317 for 
.Maratlnv~ra and 11,415 for Telingalla. 

33. Progress in Irrigation. 

------: ~e~rl~--\· Estimated 
L'ann,l. i ay<!a (acres). area (acres) 

I 

Ootkur-Mn.ravalli... 1,83 G 
MUBaepct CaDal ••• 1,614 
Must Canal 'I,O:!O 
Sha)igowraram Canal 2,tiOll 
Majra Canal "', 4 ,:l50 

5,2!J4 
2,t8l 

28,118 I 
I4,5:J9 I 

7,417 
I ------

The marked progre@s made with 
respect to irrigation in the State con
tributed also greatly to this end. 'fce 
marginal statoment shows in detail the 
al'e3. now irrigated by some of the great 
pr~jects eOlllplet.ed during the decade, 
and the maximum area which each is 
expected ultimat.ely to commaud. 

34. Improvement in means of communication. 

The opellill~ of the Hydembad-Godaval'i Hallway, ill Octob~r l~OO, has 
haJ an important effr,et in Rtimulatitlg traue and inuustry ill the ditltl'icts through 
which it rUllS, namely, Medak, Nizamal~acl, Nandar, Parbbani a11(l A ul'angabad. 
The extension of the Barsi Li,f!:ht Railway to Ta,d wal1a and Latur has beell 
alluded to in the 1st Chapter. There has not been much progress made ill 
respect of roads during the decade. 

35. Industrial growth. 

A large number of ginning and pressing factories, mORt of them along tho 
Godavari Valley Railway, and a few rice-husking factorieR and oil mills haY(~ 
sprung up during the period nuder review. Many of the ginning factories, 
working ouly during the cotton season, were closed at the timo the Census was 
taken, and were not returned in the indusrrial schedules. 

36. Prices. 

rrice of' food-grains flucmated accul'dillg to the ReaSOllS Lut, on the whole', 
they have remained at a hig-her lcyel than before the familler; of the closing 
years of the last century. The causos of t,his phenomenon are complex. The 
increased cultivation of non-food crops, for e:Kport, on the best lauds, lleces
sitatiDO' the relegation of food crops to the margin of cultivation, thus increasing 
their c~st of production, is probably one of them. 

37. State of public healtti. 

Except 101' the prevalence of plague aDd cholera, ill some distriuts the 
state of public health has been fairly good during the decade under review. 
PlacJ"ue claime au annual mortality of 9,880 but this average falJs to 1,804 if the 
deaths of 1002 and the two succeeding years (a tctaJ of 68,217) be exoluded. The 
distri0ts that suffered most were AUl'angabacl, Osmanabacl, Gulbarga, Bidar, 
Bhir, Parbhalli and Raichur, Cholera prevailed in one part or another of the 
State during all years of the decade. It was virulent during the years 19OJ, 
1£03, 1004 and 1905, and was mild in the remaining years. 
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38. Movement of populatioll in the Natural Divisions. 

\Vhile the iucrease of population in the State during the decade amounted 
to 20 pel' cent. in the two Natmal Divisions-Teliugana and Marathwara-it 
increased by 24 and 16'4 per cent. respectively. Since 1881, the population 
of TeliuO'ana has increased by 52'3 per cent. while that of Marathwara has 
increased only by 22'4 per cent. In 1881-91 the growth of population in the two 
Divisions W(1", about equO,l, 17'5 per ceut. in Teliugana and 16-8 per cent. ill 

Mal'athwal'a. In the next decadE', Teliugana Buffered comparatively less fro111 
famine the only effect of which was to pull down the rate of incrcaE8 of the 
population w 4'6 per ceut. ; whereas in M arath wara the ravages vI' plague, 
tmperadded to those of famiue, had the effect of Lringing out an actual reduc
tion of population amclUlltiug to 10 per cent. In the last decad.e Telingalla, 
which had about ;300,000 persons less ill 1~101 t.han Marathwara, hus not only 
made good the deficiency but 1S ctble to show about 75,000 pe1'80m; lllOl'e than 
Mal'athwara. Again, while in Telingana the nnmber of immigrants have 
increased by about 5,000, and. that of emigrants d.ecreased by about 28,000 
persons, ill l\Iarath wara immigrants show a decrease of over 111,000 since H)Ol. 
As a set-off, thore were about 14,(;00 emigrants less thaD in that year. It is a 
sign (Jf the improving economic position that tl;er8 were fl~wel' (~ll1jgraDts 
fr0111 both Divisions d uriJlg the decal Ie. The ~tream of ellligration fro111 
Marat.h wara iR still of much greater voln me thall t.hat from Teliugana. The 
great l'<.:dncti,lU ill tllO DUInbel' of immigrants iR noteworthv. 'rhis subject, 
h'Jwevel', will bo treatod in more lletail ill the next Ohapte,r The cOllclusion to 
be drawu from a comparison of the aligratiun statistics of Telillga11a and l\Ial'ath
wara is clear. The former Division has boen in the onjoyment of a more continu
ous ~pell of pl'o~perity and is in fI more tbriving condition than t.he latter. 

39. Effect of redistribution of Districts on Statistics. 

A ~omparison of the titatistics of Districts and TaluKa8 with those of 
previous Cen:,;uses bas become difficult owing to the wholesale redist.ribution of 
them during the decade. III tho case of Distriot,s) tho effects of changes on their 
population bi'ought, about by inter-district tmnsf0.rs have been calculated and the 
figures have been adjubl,eJ accordingly ill Imperial Table II. In the case of 
Talukas, this has not Leen dono. The result is that while a comparison of the 
district figures is possible up to a certain poiltt, it is not at all possible in the 
case of Talukas. Evell as regards Districts, ad,iustment has been possible ouly as 
regards tho ;.ldual population. The etfects of in toy-State migration ill some districts 
are consideralJle, ~l.!ld it has not been found posHibla to ad.lusL the migratory 
population to the redistributed territories. Though the influence of immigration 
alid emigration if' iusignifica,nt witll referellce to the State as a whole, there is a 
good deal of internal migration, and its effect Oil the statisties of the districts is 
often very cOllsiderable. It is, therefore, of no usc discui-lsiug the variations in the 
natural populatioll, aud it. also illV88tS any deductiolls about the lllovpment of 
the actnal population in tbe uistricts, with a cOllsidol'able CllllOUlIt of un
certainty. The latter attempt lllay nevertbelL'8H bavc Bome value as an iDdication 
of tendencies. 

40. Movement of popUlation by Districts. 

Tl~e movemellt of population in the districts are to be explained generally 
by the same causes that have been found to hold for t.he whole Slate. As the 
population has Leell adjul-lted tQ the recollstituted districts in the Tables, there is 
no lleed here to examine how far any variatiolls are due to changes of area. It is 
likely that there wa':l a lal'~m' degree of iuaccul'ate enumeration in the sparsely 
populated forest dist.ricts and of wild and DOlnadic tribes, as also of the castes 
whose proximity is regardeJ. as pulluting and with whom the Hindu enumerators 
are likely to have h8t~n frugal of questions and answers. But there i!:l no meal)S 
of even approximately estimating' the extent to ·which such inaccuracies may 
have affected Ihe statistics. As regards the effects of migratioll all the 
district p'Jpulatiotl'l, it has been already pointed out tlJat it has not been 
found possible to adjust the mjgratory population at the last Oensus to 
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t he redistributed areas. The only course left is to correlate as far as possible 
the variations in ropulation in the districts to their agricultural condition, 
their state of public healtb~ and any developments o.!: trade and industry 
in them, during the decade. The movemellt of the urban populaLion bas 
been dealt with in the preceding Ohapter. Owing to reasons connected 
with the w ho1esa10 redl"ltribution of territory, it has not been possible to adjust 
the figures of the previOlls OensuEos to the changed areas of the sGveral talukas. 
This chaptf'r, will, therbfore, conclude with a brief notice of tho salient agricul
tural, industrial and public health featur~s of the decade in the several districts. 

41. Variation in density. 

The subjoined map shows the variations in density of population in the 
State and the Natural Divisions and Districts. rrbe density for the State as a 
whole has increased from 119 persons to the square mile in 1881 to 162 persons 
T.O the square mile in the present Census. Of the two Natural Divisions, Telingana 
has had the largeRt increase. Starting with but to 7 persons to the square mile in 
1881, its density has increased in thirty years to 162, whereas l\Iarathwa-ra., 
which had no density of 131 in 18~1, has now 161 persons to the sC}uare mile. 
This is no douht clue to the fact that while Telingana has been rec]itimed from 
the jungle largeiy during the last thirt.y years, the conditions of Maratlnvara have 
on the whole been considerably more settled all throughout the period, except 
for the dovastating famine at t.he end of the last century. It is to be expected, 
too, that, in the absence of any serious change in the' industrial conditions of the 
two Divisions, the increase of population in 'l\'lingana will be lar~er in the im
mediate future than in Marathwma, owivg to the fact that the proportion of 
cultivable area still remaining uncultivated, if'! larger in the former than in the 
latter Division. The same observations hold good for the variations in the 
densities of the several districts. The industrial conditions remaining the same, 
the increase of population and, cons8C{uently, of density in a district will be in 
proportion t~ the ex~ent of the l~n~ available !O! cultivat,ioI1 in it. ~he District 
figures are chscussed 1ll some detml lD the rcmalllwg· p[tragraphs of tIllS Chapter. 

42. 

MAP OF HYDERABAD. 
Showi"n_g va1'iation in density by districts. 

BER"'RS 

4~-5'§••• 2.3!t_ 
Increase of Population by Districts. 

In seven out of the eight: Telingana distrjcts, t,he increase of population 
during the decade was either equal to or 
exceeded the mean for the Staie. In five 
of them, it exceeded the average for the 
Natural Divirdion. Only in the case of the 
Nizamabad Djstrict did the ratio of increase 
fall below t.he State average. As this is 
the sole case of a Teling3.na district falling 
behind in the raee of population, it iR 

State 
Telingana 
Karim nagar 
lledak ••• 
Adilabad 
Warangal 
Mahbubnagar 
Atrafibalda 
Nalgonda 

+ 20'0 
+ 24'0 
+ 35·! 
+ 29'S 
+ 28'1 
+ !j(J'4 
+24-1 
+ 2G'5 
+ 2/)'0 
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worthy of special attention. The populatiln of this district increased only by 
14'1 pcr cent. during the dec~de. In the whole State, taking the two Natural Divi
Stom~, this is the third lowest inorease in the period under review. Nizamabad is 
the new name of a district carved out of what was known as Indul' at the last 
Census. But as the effect of the changes on the population of districts brought 
about by iutel'district trauFlfe1'5 has been calculated and adjusted in the Statistics 
in t he Imperial and Subsidiary tables, there is no Deed to consider the actual 
figures of the old lodur District. From Subsidiary Tablo I, it appears that the 
area which is now the Nizamabad district, was one of the three Telingana 
distric~s which experienced an actual decrease of population at the Census of 
IDOL Between, Hi81 and 189], its populntioll increm:led by 11'1 pel' cent., but 
in the next decade, it decre3sed by 0'7. The increaRe in the present decade, 
14'1 per cent, is somowhat higher than that ill 1881-1891. '1'ho density has 
increased from 138 in 1881 and 152 in H}Ol to 174_ pel' t;quare Inile. The den
sity per square mile of enltiyated area in tho dist.l'jet is high, and, in the 
absonce of special circumstances, the growth of population <:anl1ot be expected 
to rise to a sensational level. 

43. Karimnagar. 

This district slwwC'd the largest illl;rease of popu1atioll during' the 
dO':ade in the \vhole of these Domillions. Tho }Jopul ttion enumerated at 
tho present Census "ms 35'4 pel' cent. more than that which inhabited 
the area eOll1.pl'ising t.he district. at tilE' previous CensHs. The population 
showed a decrease of 4'2 per cent. in the tell years 1891-1901, }Jut the Census 
Commisflioner of India ,vas of opinion that. the ellumeration was faulty 
as the reat-'on aSRigned for the decrease was in his opinion not sufficient to 
account for it. If the population had been under-estimated in 1901 the increase 
at the present Census will, of course, be Ivs8 abnormal. The view of the Oensus 
Commissioller of India would seem to receive support from the remarkable varia-

8arf-i-Xlba~ ..;l1agl'8 III Ka"im"a{la~ Talftlill t.iOl1R ill the 'Population of certain villages 
--------;--.- -----~- ill the district which are noted ill the 

Poptchliou. . 1 h . I _________ ~_ __ mal'gm. n t ese five vIl ages taken 
1901. 1911. together, the population, if the enUlller-

Yil]","c. 

_______________ . ______ ~_. __ ~ ____ atiou in 1901 was correct, must be sup-
197 141:.(; posed to have quadrupled itself. The 

increase in the popUlation of the district 
](;42 is probably not so large as it appears. 

\.71 Still it has Leen considerable, and the 

443 

I. To'apalli 

:' Jang~on 

H. Ita ngullcla 290 

80li explanation seems to be that tho seasons 
. have oeen favoul'aLlo and tbat there has 

... 183 1533 1 "d . d' h " l'ot:1.palli 

!. Kachaup:tlli 

1,h28 : 6,4 11 t' decade. The cultivated area increased I
~ ____ '___ Joen no senous OpI elllCS urlDg t e 

- . from 1,426 in 1903 to 2,006 square miles 
ill 1911 and that under irrigation hum 2()6 to 410 square miles in the same period. 
The increase of popUlation duriHg 1881-1891 in this district was 17 per ceut.. 

44. Other districts in Telingana. 

The districts wIlich sJ1O'W the lowest and the highest increases amono'st 
Telingana districts, havp heen dealt with aboye. It will be sufficient to indic~te 
any special features of the decade calculated to influence the growth of popUlation 
ill the other districts, iIlst,ead of indulging in a game of perlllutation and com
bination of the caUf:4es mentioned in connection with the two districts the stati5tics 
of which havo beeH e:l'am.illed above. Next to Karimuagar, Medak has the 
highest percentage (If increase, nalTlely, 29'3. This district also showed a sliO'ht 
decrease, 0'5 per cellt, , of population ill the previons decade. 'I\vo events of the 
first important to the mat.-r:al prosp~rity of the district occurred onA just before and 
the ot.her during t.Iw elf cado. 'rIle first was the advent of the Godavari Yalley 
Railway and the secoud, tho completion of the Mahbubuagal' Oanal to which 
rcieronee has been madl1 in the last chapter. The soasons have beon propitious 
and there were no epidC'lllics. The cultiyatecl area increased from 50.J: square 
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miles in 1903 to 741 ill 1911. Adilabad shows t.he llext highest increase 28'1. 
This is a very sparsely populated district, and its high rate of increaE'e is not 
surprising. It has only 85 persons to the square mile. The district has 
Jarge forest areas which await the plough_ It is also inhabited by a prolific race, 
the Gonds_ The conversion of it into a full district during the decade, would seem 
to have made it more attractive to eettlers. \Yarangal, the oiher district which 
had an increase or populatioll hjgher than the mean for Telingana, also enjoyed 
the positive blessings of good seasons nnd the negative ones of absence of epide
mics. Special features of its history during the decade, are repairs to the 
Laknawaram tank, the largest ~heet of water in these Dominions, and to another 
larcre tank known as the Ramappa, which added to the irri~ation resources of the 
district. The splittiug up of the extensive taluka of Pakhal int.o the Pakhal and 
Mulug talukas, has placed this wide jungle tract nnder better and more efficient 
administration_ The Nizam's Guaranteed State Railway which traverses 6 out of 
8 talukas of this district, has also contributed to its amenities. The cultivated 
area incl'BuEed from ~,428 square miles in 1903 to 2,613 in 1911. The increase in 
the other three districts of Telingaua are due to the generally favourable condi
tions of the decade. 

45. Marathwara. 

The population of Maratbwal'a has not increased as rapidly as that of 
rrelingalla. Its percentage (Jf increase durjng the decade is 1()'4 as against 24-0 
of Telingana. This f>eems the more remarkable as Marath'wara, as the Division 
Reverely affected by famine in the prc:violl8 decade, 1l1ight have been expected to 
show a larger increase than Telingana. The occurrence of plague in some of the 
Marathwara districts has been a counteracting iufluence. Even otherwise the 
increa<.;e of population in Marath wara cannot cope with thai. of Telingana_ For 
one thing, practically aJl the cultivable area in the Division has come under cultiva
tion, and there is very little room for expansion. It hal'! been pointed out in the 
first Ohapter that Ijce cultivation, which is inconRiderahle in Marat.hwara, has the 
capacity of sUIJporting a proportionately larger population than that of any other 
crops. The ~canty and uncertain rainfall is another feature of the conditions of 
Marathwara which is opposed to a rapid growth ofpopulatioD. It seems probable 
t.hat Manllhwara is already supporting a population much nearer to the maximum 
capacity of' i1s agriculture tban Telingana. If it develops modern industries, its 
p()~sibilities will, of COUl"!;;e, vacStly increase. The caso of Mal'athwara fUl'llishcs a 
good illustration of what has been offered in paragral,h 37 as one probable causa 
of the high prices of food-grains. Nearly all the cultlva,u!e lanel is cultivated. 
The population lS pressing against the margin of cultivat ion. Lat'ge areas and, 
as a rule, the more fertile ones, bave heen transferred to the production of 
non-food crops which bring higher prices. While the total cultivated areas in
creased by 15-1 pel' cent. between the years 1902 and uno, the area uuder cotton 
increased by 21 t per cent. during the sam(-) period. Much of this cotwn land 
lies in Maralhwara. Under these circumstances, inferior soils have to be taken 
up for the cultivation (If food grains with the result that the cost of cultivation 
is constantly increasing, and has to be met by a higher level of prices. 

46. Movement of popUlation in Marathwara Districts. 

It follows from what has been said ill the last I,al'agraph that a consider
able expansion of the population in the Marath wara districts cannot be expected 
in the natural course of things, anu tbat when such an expansion does oecur, some 
new development in the shape either of the substitution of more paying crops 
or improved methods in cultivation, or of the establishment of new industries, 
should be l(1oked for in explanation of it. When, however, the pressure of the 
land has been recently relieved by somA great natural cala,mity or by emigration, 
the popuJa,tion will expand at a rapid rata till it encounters again the iron limits 
set by the lack of cultivable land to the growth of a predominantly agricultural 
community. r_rhe percentages of increase ~f populaHon in the Marathwara 
districts, are prec1sel.y what t.he foregoing observations lead us to expect. The 
two 10weEt increases are in Gnlburga (9'1) and Raichur (6'S), and these were the 
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only two districts in the Divi8ion which showed increases of population in 1\)01. 
\Vhen a1l the other Marathwara districts lost in population, and some of them 
heavily, Glliburga had an incl'ease of' 11·9 and Raichur, 3·n. The increase of 
population in theso two dist.ricts since 1881, has been uninterrupted. During' the 
last 30 years Gulburga has added 53 per cent. and Haichur, 43 per cent. to their 
respective populations, the highest ratio amongst the other Maral,hwam districts 
being 18·5 (AmRogabad) and 18·0 (Osmanabarl). in Raichur 86·2 per cent. of the 
total area is cultivated, the cultivable proportion heing 87·5 per cent. In Gulbnrga, 
the corresponding figures are 43'J and 44 ·2. These circumstances are aHiply 
f4Ufficient to explain the low r.tte of increase during the decade in tbese two dis
tricts, and, indeed, a high.er rate of growtll would have been surprising. There 
were adventitious causeR, such at> the partial Cl"O;' failure iu 1~()4-5, I~07.8, and 
in 1909-10, and plague has bpcn a regular annunl visitant during the decade, but 
these may be regarded aR simply incident.al to tho prime fact that the limits of 
cultivation, according to prevailing methods, have been reached. Raichur too 
had its seasons of partial failure of crops, [md visitations of pla.gue, but jll its case 
as in that of Gulburga the principal reason oc' the low rate of increase is that the 
cnltivable area is practically all under cultivation. 

47. 'rhe increases ill Marathwara Juring the decade occufl'ed in Bhir 
(j6·4), Nanuer (21·4:), Par~)hani (20·4), Aurangabad an_d Osmanabad (19·8) each, 
and Bidar (18·9). These lllcreases are almost exactly Hl the same order as the 

decreases during the previous decade, 
as shown by the marginal table. That 
the increases arc mainly dlto to tho 
losses in 1901, is sufficicutly plain. In 
N auder and Aurangabad the rebound 
has been proportionately greater than 
the loss durillg 1891-1901, but there fare 
reasons for it. NatJder, as was pointed 
out in the 1st Ohapter, is one of the 
three districts of Marathwara which 
grow rice on a considerable scale, while 
Parbhani is not. '1 he only other event 

nbtrkt. I 
I . I Percentage ncrease In . 
190 1 1911 Decrease III 

- • IH~ll-l!JOI. 

Ellir - 234 

+ 214 -- I 'j.t; 

Plul,fmni + :104 - I!l 6 

+ I!)'S 

+ 198 

Bi,lar + 18 \J 

which has, no doubt, had a beneficial 
effect, is the opening of t.he Hydel'abad Godavari Valley Railway. 'rhis railway, 
however, runs through both Nauder and Parbhani, ana cannot explain the 
different rates at which their respective populations have responded to t.he more 
favourable conditions of the decade. The higher rate of growth of population in 
Aurangabad, notwithstanding that its loss during 1891-1901 was less than that 
of ()Emanabad aDd Bidar, is explained Ly the fact that A urangaLad is one of the 
mo"t important centres of modern industry in the State. 
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I I 

,state ... ... . .. ... . .. +20'0 - 3'5 +17'1 

I 
+35'8 162 135 140 119 

Telingana ... . .. ... . .. +24'0 + 4'6 +17'5 +52'3 163 131 126 107 
IIylleralJ:1d Ci t:y .•• ... ... ... + ~ .. ~ + 8'0 +]~'!l +:12'1 10,012 !l,2016 8,557 7,578 
Atratibaltla ... ... '" .. , +2(1'5 + 5'2 + !)'1 +38',) 203 168 160 147 
Wn,rungal ... ... .. . '" +21;',1 +11'8 +26'3 +,8'7 114 90 81 (i4 
Karitunagnl' ... ... ... ... +%'1 -- 4·~ +17'0 +51'8 197 116 1;:;2 1~0 
Arlilabad ••• ... ... . .. ... 1 +28'1 + 7'6 +10'5 +1\2'4 85 1'6 62 56 
Mellak ... ... .., .. . 

• .. 1 
+2!1'3 - 0'5 +14'2 +46'S 214 165 16G 146 

Nb-:amabad ... ,,0 ... ... 1 +14'1 - 0', +11 '1 +:!!':\'9 174 ]52 151l 138 
:vJ.ahbuhnagar ... ... ... ..·1 +:14'1 + 4 ".i +23'1 +5~~'!l 11& 1!7 112 91 
N:tIgonrl~ ', .. .. . .. +20'0 + 12'0 +2,i'2 +69'8 ]71 143 127 1(;1 
Marathwara ... ... ... • .. 1 +16'4 -10'0 

I 
+16'8 +22'4 161 138 153 131 

Aurangnhall ... ... ... , .. \ +19'R -13'(1 +13'(j +IS'5 140 117 1M 118 
Bhi:r ... ... .. , .. . ... +26'-1 -2:1',1 + li'; ' 0 +11'4 1 151 1l!l In6 1:15 
Nandel' ... +21'4 -17'6 + 1·2 + 1'3 I I~G I 153 ItHi ! II:Hl ... '" ... '" I 

I 
1 

Parblmui '" .... +20'4 -1!l';; +1,'4 I TIS'I) 1.,2 126 ]57 1St .. , , .. '" I I 
Unl1mrga. ••• ... '" ... ... 1 + \1'1 +11'9 +35'1 i +53'0 171 1;:;1 140 112 
Osmar.abad ... ... ... ···1 +ll l '8 -17'0 +19 4 +18'0 181 151 18S 15:1 
Raichur '" '" ... ... + 1,'8 + il'!) +28'7 +43'0 147 137 132 103 
Bj,lnr ... '" . .. '" :::1 +1;';'9 -1,,'(, +1-1'3 +11;'4 175 147 173 152 

i 

Note.--Tbc figurl'b of l1t.:ngit~ fIll' 1£101 ~l~ld !Il·i..!yic,u"i ce-n:iuSCS baVl' Dee}} l'evlspu accoll].lng to t.he latest figurep. for art-a. 
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'" '" Increase + ..:p. 
I I 
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I 
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I 
1 

2 il 4 .-, 
i 

() 7 8 (I III 1 I 1 
1 

---- ---_----_._-------- ---- ------

,state ... . .. 13,374,6761 
260,7131 306,993 13,420,956 11,141,142 325197 296,291 11,112,236 + 20'7 

TeJingana '" 6,724,964 190,503 40,906 6,575,367 5,430,349 185,867 6R.957 5,313,439 + 23'7 
Hydclaba<i City 500,633 113,172 27,576 41:>,027 462,321 llH,412 ,'2,6:l4 396,54'1 + 4'6 
A trafi bajr1a, ... 520,159 55,904 3O,563 503,818 431,50:3 (,9,677 54,3!!5 4l6,2~O + 21'0 
Wa.rangal '" 9015,4J4 60,815 19,660 864,25D 716,171 ii0,47!l 128,(l5'l 78~,74 7 + 1(1'1 
Kal"irunagar '" ],131,631 10,045 40,281 1,161,S7B ;":35,324 140,0!17 38,2!lfi 73:l,+6~ + ,.8 4 
Adilabad ... 620,126 65,282 4,493 5nll,6!l7 484,281 2f.,!1~3 2,195 456,553 + 22'5 
J'.lcrbk ... '" 61'7,137 35,818 113,758 685,082 1\31,3ii\l 24,54i~ H7,787 541,584 + 25'S 
Nizamalx...1 ... 1)68,009 17,490 32,63!1 583,1..8 4!17,669 34,0(1" 41j,049 509,523 + U'4 
Mahbubn[lgar , .• 747, 178 1 11,838 23,8!J2 75(1,2±2 fWl,74!) 4(j,(ll~ il:l"j~7' 589,428 + 2S'8 
Nalgonrln. ... ,,04;,381

1 

39,621 88,511 1,043,~71 870,073 31,914 52,816 8(10,975 + I,'\) 
Marathwara .. 6,649,712 180,187 69,071 6,538,596 5,710,793 291,869 83,582 5,502,506 + 18'S 
AUl'angaJ ,atl ... 869,787 47,77!l 17,886 S!l9,8fJl 735)55ti 6!l,7S7 21.!IH3 ';77,7(11 + 2il'9 
Bhir ... ' .. 622,531 32,82a 29,298 619,001> ~~J2,258 3fJ,189 ·to,S"9 ,199,9:18 + 2;\'8 
Nnnr\cr ... . .. 704,519 42,!;07 :;S,U!) 700,,191 580,~4:) 4 ;!, i()!' S 7,785 574,821 + !H'O 
Parbh:.n' ... 779,674 55,490 19,5L;,i 743,717 6±7,O46 74.::)'j"j lS,3H!l 59lU-i13 + 25'8 
Gnlbnrga ". 1,150,983 ,17,181 18,285 :;,132,087 L0501,14.~ b4:215 oil ,1-15 1,011,08(1 + 11'9 
Osmall:,b,,"l '-, 635,977 40,450 13,7S1) GO[l,31~ 530,677 ij(),fi(l~ 179011 497,969 + 22'S 
Haichnr ... !)96,6801 14,219 7,726 990.19l 933,015 SUlill 3::;396 883,41)8 + 13'0 
nidal' ... ... S89,,327 2~)n3:; 87,274 9 I1S,SG8 747,9:;] :l8,07fJ 5O,787 77 1\668 + 17·1 

Note.-Flgure8 for a ~tlwl popnlatwll of 1901 arc' adjusted figure; (sa 1mI'0"8.1 Tdble II.) 
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Il1.-00MPARISON WITH VITAL STATISTICS. 

In 1901-1910 Number per cent. Increase + decrease - of 

total number of of population Excess + or population of 1911 
District and of 1901 of deficiency - compared with 1901. 

Natnral ot birtbs 
Division. 

I \ 

over 

I Births. Deaths. Births. Deaths. deaths. Natural Actual 
population. population. 

1 I :.I l 3 I 4: I f) I 6 I 7 I 8 

---

... 1 1 

! I 

state ... 823,984 928,040 7'3 ! 8'3 -104,056 + 2,308,720 

I 
+ 2,233,534 

I I 
Telingllna ... \ ·115,067 428,716 7'6 7'8 - 13,649 + 1,261,92'> + 1,294,615 

I i 
Hydcrabad CIty ···1 77,cJS5 8;),371 Hi'o 18·0 - 6,31l6 - 18,48J + 38,302 

Atrafibalda ... ... !lo,no 21,270 4'7 5'6 - S,80l) + 87,598 + 88,657 

Warangal ... . .. 42,M2 48,221 6'9 6'7 - 5,67!' + 79,512 + 189,243 

Karimanagal' ... 81,771 69,627 9'6 

I 
8'3 + 12,144 + 428,410 + ::!96,S13 

Adilabad ... '''1 l'7M+ 15,m35 3'0 3'2 + l,7:l!' + \)-1,,084 + 135,145 

M"(lak .. , ... j H,21ff H,70 1 8'3 s·! - 4!l1 + 140,4\18 + 155,778 

Nizamabad ... ... 40,i5G JO,728 S-l 8'1 - 278 + 73,6:~5 + 70,440 

MahbubnDgar 26,969 27,511 4'4 4'5 - 542 + 169,814 + H5,429 

Nalgonda ... ... (i!,246 74,662 1 7-3 8-5 - lO,~06 + 15:1,296 + 174)308 

Marathwara .. 408,917 499,324 7-l 8'7 - 90,407 + 1,036,090 + 938,919 

Aurangabacl ... fHl,603 9S,609 !l'1 }2'9 - 27,006 + 162,193 + 144,231 

Bhir ... ... 31'>,2G2 40,557 7-1 8'2 - 5,305 + 119,OG8 + 130,273 , 
Nandel' i 4",188 52,939 7-9 !l'1 - 6,751 + 136,170 + 124,304, .. , '" 

\ 
Parbhani ... , .. 53,273 58,304 8'2 9'0 - 5,026 + H52,934 + 132,628 

Gll1burga ... ... 62,5 1)1 81,335 
I 

0'9 7'7 - 18,834 + 121)020 + 96,833 
! 

Osmanabacl ... ... , 28,\106 38,25(; 5'4 7'2 - U,350 + 111,4.-13 + 105,1000 
I 

Rn-ichor .. , ." 7f1,749 tl5,OB5 8'{ \)-1 - 6,336 + 106,719 + 63,669 

Bidar 
I 37,140 4.9,239 5'0 6'5 ll,7!!9 + 133,200 + 141,576 ... .. ·.1 -
I 

Hote.-Returns for certaIn years not being ",'allable proportional figures bave be"ll used Instea(l. 
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Chapter III . 

. MIGIIATIOX. 

48. Limitations of the subject as treated in this Chapter. 

The wain purpose of this Chapter is to find out what light the statistics of 
birth-place collected at the Census, throw on the subject of migration from a.nd 
imo t.he State. They tell us t.hat a certain number of tho population inhabiting 
these Dominions declared some locality outside these boundaries as their birth
place and that celtaiu others who were ellumerated outside this State, bad given 
some town or village ill it as their place of nativity. The lllunbC'l' of Hu(;h persons 
belonging to each sex is given, but no further particulars of them are available. 
Information regarding their age and civil condition ,vould have been very helpful 
to our investigation. A person who was born in one place may go to another for 
widely different objects. He may he simply passing through the place where he 
is enumerated on the da.'~ of the Census; he may be vi8it.ing a friend for a few 
days; he may be a litigant haying somo temporary ousin8i"ls in Borne Court in t.he 
locality; he might have gone there 011 a pilgrimage or to attend a wedding or a 
funeral. He will be an immigrant, for the purposes of this chapter, in the place 
where he was enumerated, f2(p.w.l1y with one who might have been brought into 
the State as an infant and has no rccollectioll or kllowledge of havilJg" been in 
any place outside the StaLe. A young woman might have married outside her 
district. She would have figured as an emigrant at the first Census taken after 
ehe left her parents' house to join her husband. She goes back to her parental 
home for her first delivery, :lCcording to the general custom, and when she returns 
to her husband with her new-born baby, there will be two C'migrants on one 
schedule, and t,,·o immigrants on the other. If particulars of age, and civil 
condition \vere available, cases ot this kind could be readily distingllished from 
those of what may be called economic migration. The only clue furllished by 
the available statistics to the nature of migration, is the proportion of sexes am01Jg 
the population enumerated in the State with birth-places outl'-:ide it. or ellumerated 
outside but with birth-places in it. It may be mentioned here that the 1jrth-place 
entered in the Schedule is sometimes not the right one, owing to the habit, 
prevalent alllong some clasees, of regarding 3S their "native -place" not the 
place where they were born but. where their fathers or grand-fathers may live 
or might havo lived. 

49. Statistical Tables. 

Imperial Table XI GOlJtainB the statistics of hirth-placo. Five subsidiary 
tables are appended 10 this chapter, giving the actual figures of immigration and 
emigration by Natural Divisions and districts, the proport.ional migration between 
these areas, and tho variations in the migration statisticE-l relating to the movement 
of population between this State and other parts of the Indian continent. 

50. Comparison with the previous Censuses. 

A n entirely mi.sleading impression of the t.rend of migration in this Stat.e 
will be conveyed if, we do not carry our enquiry bl:~yond the Census of 1901. 
There were some 6.!),OOO more foreign-born persons enumerated in 1901 in the 
State l11an at t.he present Census and one is apt to infer that the eXCGSS was due 
to destitute people from other parts of India flocking to Hyderabad at a time of a 
dire famine. But a consideration of the figures for 1891 shows that t.his was not 
the CDSo(). The total numbers of immigrants and emigrants enum(3rated at the 
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present and the two previous Censuses from and to countries and provinces out

1891 

1901 

1911 

I Immigrants, I Emigrants. i 
---~--

I 
385,273 

335,197 2ur;,291 

260,713 30G,993 

fide the State, are compared in the mar
ginal table. The number of immigrants 
in 1891 exceecled t.hat at the 1901 Census 
by- 60,076 and there were, in 1911, 
64,484 fewer immigrants than in 1901. 
The foreign-bol'll population amounted 
to 3'3 per cent. in 189], 2'92 per cent. 
in 190], and 1'9 per cent., in 1911, of the 

total populatioll at the respective Oensuses. Absolutely :md proFOl'ti 'nately, the 
fOl'ei.g;n-boru population in the State has b?en steadily dim.inishing during the 
last twenty ~yeal'S, at, t.he rate of over IW,UOO persons per decade. The number of 
emigrants from the Sta{.e went down by about !)O,COO between 1891.1901, and in 
HH 1 it was about 10,000 more than in the htter year. If we regard the imn,igl'ant 
population as permanently settled in the St;lte, we have to face the fact that in 20 
years, it has decreased by 125,000, out of a total of 3851273 in 1801. 'Ve should 
regard the stream of imllligration as haying ceased, and expect. the foreigu-born 
population to uwindlt" iuto a few paltry hundreds in the next thirty or forty years. 
If, on the other h3nd., we regard it aR CODRist.ing mostly of casual ill1111io'l'ants, 
there is still the 01Un.lly significant fact that they do not find it wort.h white to 
come into the coulltry in such large llUmbcl'15 aH tWCllt,V yean" ago. The rapid 
economic aud induf:ltrial developments which are changing t.he face of India, 
especially of \Yestel'l1 and Central Iudia, are absorbing the entire labour supply 
available in those part'S of the couni,ry, so that little is left for iml1ligratioll into 
other tOlTitol'ies. Not only that, Lnt they are exerting a powerful attraction on 
labour ill the"e Dominions) as ~hown Lly t.he fad, thar., notwithstanding that 
our population is still less by about 2k millions fr( m what it should have 
~ol'mally beeD, the number of emigrants to Bombay Presidency continues to 
Increase. 

51. Migration between the State and Countries outside India. 

It will IJe cOl1Yenient to examine separately the migration statistics as 
they relate to eOlllltric-s outside India, to ProvincoR in India and to districts 
within the 8t;),tA. They are so clasRified in Subsidiary TableR 1 and II. The 
emigration to foreign lands is nogligible, there heing ouly 146 Hyderabadees 
enumerat8d in coulltries beyond India. But ihiR figure i~, of courso, far from 
complete. Many !,inns MnSBU1m[l.IlS from Hyderabad who nnclertllke pilgrim
ages to the sacred stulnes in Persia and to Mecca, not infl'eCJ,uently reside in 
those countrie~ for some years and in some cases eVPII sett lA thertC\ perma.nently, 
havinrr severod all tie" and interests '\vith th8ir native country. rrho tahle at the o • 

Z . r~1 fr II Il't 'r It'd.- marQ'in rri ,res thE) tolalR an(l tIle number 1JPn'lgra,.8 OJ j "'- 8(( r 0 a. (_.> ,_) 

of immigrants from the most important 
Total .•• 

Arabia. 

Afghanista.n 

Th~ United Kingrlom 

2,8M 

468 

5,790 

ce1ltres, namoly, Arabia and Afghani
stan, ill Asia, and the United Kingdom, 
in Europe. The total number of immi
grants for 1901 W.lS swollen by 601 
persons from Tnrkestan and 1,1£15 from 
Persia. The munber of Persians at the 

present C(msus ~was ~JO auel there waR only one solitary native of Turkey in 
Asia. tu 1901 the Afghan immigrants numbered 772 men and 114 women. 
Tl18 number of females has decreased only by 13 during tho decade while the 
males have been reduced by 405. The Arabs in 1901 numbered 3,895 mell and 
only 396 females, but in un1 they are 2,394 men alJd 470 women. Apparently 
these per~Dns bave settled permanently in the State. Over 60 per cent. of the 
Arabs are found in Hyde-rauad City. More than 90 per cout. of the Europeans 
ill the State are natives of the U uited. Kingdom. They number 3,359 males and 
4:n females, A large proportion of them consists of British soldiers stationed 
in the State, and the rest are engaged in political, administrative aud commercial 
capacities. The predominance of the Military element. ac~ounts for the pro
portionately small number of women. 
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52. Migration to and from Provinces in India. 

I::)ubsidiary Table V analyses the stati"tics of migration between the 
Hyderabad State and other parts of India. The number of immigrants ii'om 
Indian Provinces IS 253,117, that of emigrants to them, 306,8-1:7. The corre
sponding figures at the tV\TO previous Censuses woro, respectively, ill 1-;~11 : 
Immigrants 373,383, emigrants 386,095 ; 1£101 : immigrants 312,314, emjgrants 
296 72()1. 

53. Migration between the State and the Adjacent Provinces. 

ffhe Bombav aIld Madras Presidencies and the Centl'al Proyinces which 
adjoill the f:itate, L(;gether tl/;COUllt for 207,4l9 or over 81 per cent. of the Lota] 
immigration f1'om Incii:.J.Il PrOyinceR. More than 56 per cent. of this number 
belongs to the Bombay Presidency, about 33 pOl' cent. to Madras, and 11 per 
cent. to Central Proyinces and Bera,r. The total number of emigrallts to Indian 
provincos from the :-:'tate is 306,847, of which 21:)4,413 or 96 per cent. go to the 
three adjacent provinces. Bomhay absorbs 48 pOl' cent., Madras 21 per cenL., and 
Berar 31 per ceut, of the lattel' number. ffhe Htate loses 94,123 pOI'sons in its 
migration transactions wit.h Bombay and Bel'al', and gaini4 7,129 on til(' }\Iadras side 
of the acc<mnt. More than 15,000 immigrants from the Bombay Presidency 'were 
onumerated in each of the following distt'icte which border on that Presidency ;
Aurangabad, :?;'),l91, Bhir, 15,441, Gulburga, 18,257, alld Osmanabad, 24,792. 
Berarees are fOl1ud ill most munbel'l";, ill Adiluuad, 8,085, Nandel', 3,656, Hyderabad 
City, 3,112, anel Auraugaba:J., 3,038. l\ladl'assces are most llUmel'OUf:l in Hyclerabad 
City, 15, L 18, \Yarangal, 26,791, Nalgonda, 13,G72 and Haichur, 5,572. Of 
emigrants frOln t.his St.ate to the Bombay Presidency, over 9,000 ,vere enumerated 
in Bombay City, and these were doubtless attracted thither by the several large 
works in progress. About 5,000 persons born in this State are reckoned among 
the inhabitants of the Paona district, aDd these, it is believed, are associated with 
military service. Otherwise, the largost llumber of Hyderabad- born in the 
Bo.mbay Presidency are found in the contiguous districts of Ahmeclnagar (24,6::10), 
Khandesh East (12,631), Sholapur (34,516), Bijapur (23,368) and Dhanval' 
(1;~,408). The emigrants to the COllnal Provinces and Berar, arc found chiefly 
in tbe latter diviRion where cotton-picking iH th8 cause of a regular periodic 
emigration of labourers froll1. this State, and mallY of the emigrants probably stay 
on for general labour anel fo1' the spring harvest. A considerable proportion of 
those who went to Berar ten years ago would seem to have permanently bottled 
there. The following districts showed t.he largest number of HyderaGad-born :
Chanda, 1l,lH6, Akola, 7 ,S07, Buldana, :21,632, and Yeot.n:al, 31,651. In 
the Madras Presidency also Hyderabadees are mostly found in the districts 
adjoining the State; Krishna' 23,601', GUIltur ' 2,624', Kurnool' 7,277', BeJlary 
'12,8~4' and 1he Gc.davary Agency '6,322'. There are 2,318 of them in Madras 
City. . 

54. Migration between the State and Bombay. 

During the decade under review the number of Bombay-born in the State 

.Vigl'atiora bdWIJI'f. tilt! State Gtul tit" Bombay 
l'J'esidenIJY· 

1891 
1(101 
l!lll 

I [mmigrt1nts. 

15(l,7~il 
164,18,; 
llx,8rlO 

Emigrants. 

18£;,84 S 
129,278 
140,990 

dlminished by 45,355, while in the previous 
decade it increased by 4,457. The number 
of emigrant.s to the Presidency fell by 
57,570 during 1891-1901 and increased by 
11,712 during the last decade. The rela
tively small increase in immigl'ants and 
the considerable decrease in the number of 
emigrants dming ) S!J1-1901 is clearly 
connected with the great famine of 1899-

100 O. Bu t while the number of' im.migrants shows a large decrease during the 
last 10 years, that of' ('migrants to Bombay shows no inconsidNable increase. 
In dealing with that part of our subject which relates to migration between con. 
tiguous districts, we shall have occasion to deal with some special features of the 
mig ration between this State and Bombay. Here, it need only be remarked 
h at the figures for the decade, of both immigration and emigration, confirm what 
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has becll said above, namely, that the induAtrial revolution in progress ill the 
Bombay Presidency is absorbing all the htboul' available rhf're, and besides is 
making large drafts on OUf popUlation. 

55. Migration between the State and the Central Provinces aRd Berar. 

The Rtat.isticB of migration \)etween t.ho Central Provinces and 13erar and 
this State are com pareel in t.ho table given 

.Jlig .. "tfllil vl'twaen Ccntra~ Pl'o/'inn' mul at tho rn,tr!rin. The figurer; for theCelJtral 
Berar arul the ScotP. • b d 1) . , PrOVl11CeS an )erar are gIven separate-

---- -----------1- -----1-- --- - --, l.v in t.he Re}lOl't of' the Hydera1ad Ce11-

eEl'S!:R ilmmigrall"<. : Emi~r;Lnt~.:' sus ot' l~~lJ, and hav0 heen put together 
------------- -- i fOl' tho mal'gillal table. 'rhe immigra-
1891 51,t>9') 1:;~,7\)1) 'I tiOll from the CcutraJ Provinces and 
1901 39,871 94,\178 i h f 
1911 20,()4-7 92,731 I Berar shows neady t e same eatureR 

grants int.o the f-\tate. 
the wane, as Rhown hy 
1911. 

as that from Bombay, except that even 
in 1001, there was no increase of immi

On the ot.her hand, emigration to Berar is distinctly on 
the enormous c1iR paJ'ity between the figureR [()r 18~1 n nd 

56. Tho ,qt,'lliHl ie,':' relating t.o migratio}l botwn811 thn Nt:1t.e and the Madras 
Pn~sjdency present a different aspect. Imll1igmntf" from .M,tdras decre::tsed large
ly in 1901 and emigrallts to the Presidency recoil;'cd a stimnJus, both owing to 
the famine conditions wll ich preceded the CpnRl1R of that year. There was no 
famine in t.he Goda.\ <try and Kl'if'hna districts of t.he Pn'sidellcy, which border on 
this Rt.at.e. \Vit.h the return of Dornml COllditiom; clnrillg the last 10 years, the 
figureH Hhow that the normal t01ldency at pl'81:>eul is in favour of the State. The 
Madrasee popUlation ill lIyelm'abitd City is lal'g'ely a stationary olle as is evidellt 
from the Rlight variation during the decade and by the proportion of its female 
population. The increase ill '''arangal by over 1 (10 per cent. in 10 years E'uggestR 
that the cause it! cOllnectNl with the pl'i!l(~ipal illc1ni-\lry of the (listriet, cI'at mining. 
In the neighbot1rilJg di"triot or ?'u]g())Joa, lhey bave jJj(~rea·jl'[l by over 11,000. 

57. Migration between contiguous districts in other Provinces. 

The adjoinillg table gives the totals of immigrants and emigrallt:,; fi'om and 

;:::~ITORIAL DIVli'IONs.jTmlrigrantB.! Emig-mllts 

~-~---- -

Total, In<l in. 253,117 

Total, B lulj'lc('nt pr(lVinC"R 207,.JI!l 

294,41 ;.: 

to pfOvlllces outside tile Dtat0 in Illdia, 
tile three adjacent provinceR of the Bom
bay PreKidency, CentI al ProvinceR and 
Berar, and thEe' Madras Presidellcy, alld 
tIle clif'tricts of l,rovillces contignol1s to 
the State. These dist riels, of course, all 
bplong'to the three ac~i(linillg provinces, 
amI tllO siatist.ics relating t.o t.hem are 
part of the statistics relatillg to these pro

viucef:l. It will be noticed that, while allowance is made in tho immigrat.ion 
figures for perst,ns born in lloll-contiguo1ls districts, the total ]Jumber of emigrallt!; 
to the adjacellt provinces is ai'sumed to have emigrated to cOlltiguous districtH. 
1'his is not, of courS8, litorally COITPct, for aH we bave s('en a13(1\70, eonsidf1l'aLle 
numbers ()f Hyderabad-boru persuw:: werl' 81lUmeratl'u in Bombav, }Juana alld 

Madras Cities. 'lhe Census Reports of these Provillc('S give similar details (Jf 
their immigrants as are furnished in this report for OUl'S, and a reference to them 
shows that the actual num ber of Hydel'abad emigrants tp the cOlltiguous districts 
in Bombay, Central Provinces and Bel'ul', .11Id ~'adra", is 255)39 (105,!)3l males 
and 150,208 females). 

58. Preponderance of femaJes in migration to contiguous districts in other provinces. 

The most stI'i~ing feature of the statistics of migrat.ion between the State 
and the contiguous dIstricts of the three adjacent provinces is the preponderance 
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of females both among iUllnigl'ants and elni,~l'ants. The aetnal figures are given 
. ill the Inarglllal table. Both as rc·gards 

i!Jigr"ti~tI b?tw":f! th~ State an"'. cllnt'gunu8 num bel' and l)l'Opol'tio[l the lwedomin-
dutrwts 21; ad:Jacn.t l'r"~·wco3. ' , 

ance is far more pronounced among 
~ - I ~1alcc. L'emn'les. emjO"rant~ fronl this State rball among 
NATURE OF MIGRATION. H D "u to 

immicrrants iuto it. As the simultaneous 
---- rlliCTr~tioll to and frolll tllis State of 

51,1113 7~,±23 b 
Imruigrants sev~ra! thc'W3ands of persollS aCr(lSR t.he 
l<Jmigrants 105,531 lG(l,~I)~ border, the majority of the:;n, f'emaleR, is 
--- ----- not suffici.eutly explained by the urdillary 
causes cOlluected with the demalld and supply of labour, the statistics of this 
tYlJe of migratioll call fur a somewhat detaiJed scrutiuy. 

59. Bombay Presidency. 

Let us flrst tako the case of tho Bombay Prci:liduHCY. The llUllllxn' of im
mi"Ta.I~tH from the· Presidpl1cy to uOllti
gu~us distridR (AuntlJgabad, Bhir, 
Gulburga auel Osmanabnd) and tlJat of' 
ellligrant!:'. from thi!-l State to suuh districts 
(Allluednagar, Khandesh East, Nasik, 
SholaIJur, Bijapnr, Dharwar and Akalkot) 

----------i-- . ~;~~~!c: I 
NATUR~g OF l'I~ale,. I Femalo-i.' ~cr 1110 
MIGRATION. \ male" 

~_---.------'-- -- --------

ImmigrantR 33,755 50,221i 

E · t 4~ 124 H 1"'9 163'5 
mlgran R... " , .J are staled ill the marginal table. It. if: 
~~--~---~-------~ - -~--- ------ STll'Oly improbable UlR,t OIl the 10th March 

l!.ll], over 83,O(JO pUrSO!lS had to be hmugbt OVl'l" to supply tllo nuods of' the labour 
markPt. ill the contiguous di~tricts of thiH Hlat£', and thaI, Oil the Rame day about 
120,000 persons from "hese districts had to bo taken ovor to tho contiguous 
districts of tho Presidellcy to llleet tho demaud for laboul'. No doubt, there if'! an 
economic element iu this migration as well as ill others, but thore in Home other 
factor which may be said to bo the domin::wt factor. Tho Jargo Illll1lbel' of felIlale~ 
in these statistjcs points to the exiRt.<:HJee of a i],'oocl (l~'a] of social solidarjt~·, CPlDoul
ed by inter-marriages, between the populatIOns (Ill either t'lide or I,he border. 
Administ.rative divisions do not. cnt across social life. Thore is no sOl:ial conventioll, 
such as p·reveul.s intermarriage betweell memhors of oue caste wit.b those 01 
anotilCl", which barH marriages between HritiHh fmbjuctA alld HubjoGts of his High
noss tbe Nizam. The higl:wr l'l"upol'tinn of fpm·~d~-IR among emigl'1l1l1S to the Presi
dency than among emigrants trom it i" noteworthy. In the Uniteci Provinces, 
Bihar and ill part.s of the Pnlliao, it "vas obsprvec1, ill the last Census Report of 
India,· Lhat the Hocja,l Atat.us of a givpn caste UOCl"'_'<tsed from west to oast, and there 
was a surt. ()f rule that a daughter must ahntYH lw gi VOII ill marriage to the west 
and a wite taken from the east. There does no!' soem 10 be any such express rule 
in the d ist.1 iets under referellCe, but, no doubt, marriages follow the same direction 
a~ ecollomic interests. ~7herevel' 111en go iu search of work, there women will 
follow in search of husbands. 

60. Central Provinces and Berar. 

'l'he number of immigrauts from the Central Provinces and Beral' is 

lIIigratton l>dwee~ Statr. and the Cellt"al Prov;lw8o 
a~d Bera1·. 

I 
I -'\ FeI~aY;"~1 

NATUBE OF MIGRAl'ION. Male,. l'I<'emaleK'1 pcr 100 I 
males 

Immigrant;; 6,781 10,035. 147-!:) 

Emigrants •.. 35,617 47,941 

considera bly smaller than that of em1-
grants to those provinces. The im
migrants to the coutiguous districts of 
Aurangabad, Parbhalli, Nandel' and 
Adilabad, together number 16,819 
(6,784 males aud 10,035 females). The 
emigrants to the contiguous Berar 

134'6 districts alld ill Chanda Dum bel' 35,61 i 
~--------'------------,----,----l males and 47,9H females. The 
number of female 
emigrallts, smallel' 
of male immigrants 

emigrants from the State is, proportionately to the male 
than the number of female immigrauts to the number 

The positioll is thus somewhat different from that in 

,. Census ReIJort o~ Indin., 1!J01, pilm 188, page 93. 
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r06'ard to the Bomb:1Y districts. 'Vornen from Beral' wonid Huom to have a 
greater predi1ectiou for marrying in the Nizalll's Dominions than the women of 
the latter to marrying iu Be1'ar. But the immense disparit,y between the number 
of immigrants and emigrants would show that the principal operative force in 
migration 'between these territories and the Oelltl'ul Provinces and Berar is 
at present economic. 

61. Madras Presidency. 

The uu'nocl' of male alld 

Jli,qr"tiJI' IJdw('~,. t?u' S,,,tlJ (.wl n!6 M,,,irlls 
Pres id,,/UJ!!, 

female immigrants al'e about equal. The 
females outnUll1 bel' the males by about 
14 pel' ceut. amollg emigl'antJ:,l to conti
gUOIlB districts of the Madras Prasi
eucy. If the total number of immigrants 
from Madras, a large proportion of 
which is settled in Hyclerahad Oity, is 
considered, the proportion of females 

-- -- ---------,- - --,----- ---- 1- ~~mn:les,

NAT[JR~; OF ::\IIGRATIOX, II }hles. I Felll:l]e"I' 1>"1' 1110 I 
I lll~j, I (cH a 

lOS'l 

fal1s below that of males. 

IlUmigrants 
I 

••• ' 23,11)3 I ~3,830 
... 1 ~!i,5\JO , 28,128 

I I 
Enligrant:-; 

62. Migration to and from non=contiguous Provinces. 

Of 1.h(] other provinces and StateH of India, the Hajpntaua AQ:eney, the 
U uit::)} Pl'OVillC08 or Agora alld On lll, Aj -ner" \le rWJ,l'a, the Punjab and Mysore 
sout ill1111igl';1uts lluml>Cl"illg ovur 1,C)()O eaJh. There wa" a small increase in the 
Dumber !rom the Uajputalla Agoncy aud a c,)[)sidr.H'abJo iuereJ.s8 in those from 
Almer-:Ylerwal'a alld dw PLlllj'Lb, but a dec;re:l"le of n.'Jarly 15,000 in the numbel' 
from the Uuited Provinces, d.unng; the decade. Tho bulk of the United 
Pl'oyil1CeS immigrants was ennmerat!Jcl in 1901 111 three district8, nam,",ly, 
Hydt-:;rabad Oity, ,rarangal uud Auraugabi1Ll, which shows that they were 
employed in some civic or illdustl'ial c'lpacity. Their number ill tlle City has 
undergone only a camparal ively small diminution, bnt of 8,l);)8 persons only 875 
remain in 'Yaran)2,al, alid of 2,795 ollly 6~8 in Anraugab::td. The Madrassees in 
'Varaugal and Bomuay men in Aurangabad have supplal1ted all others.*' 

63. Of the rese, Bongal which was represented by 1,602 persous in 1901 
has only 734 at the present Census. The largest decrease is in the City where 
they have gone down to 388 from 935 ten Y81US ago. The Oentral India Ageucy 
whwh hu.s a meagre 565 pen-wns at the prescnt census had 4,347 in 1901. They, 
too, have been ousted from Waraugal where they had nearly 1,000 persons at 
the previous Oensus. 

64. Internal Migration. 

'Ve have llOW disposed of the several classes of external Inigl'ation, and 
have now to deal with the more important subject of inter-State migration. As 
between the two Natumt Divisions there· is some but not much interchange of 
population. Subsidiary Table IV shows that 69,071 persons born in Marathwara 
have been enumerated iu Telingaua, aud 40,906 born in Telingana, in Marathwal'a. 
III 1901, the corrEsponding figures were 83,582 and 68.957. The larger pro
porti.on of Marat.hwara person:'; ill Telingana in both years is mainly due to the 
situation of Hyderabad Oir.y in that Division. The numher of Marathwara-born 
enumerated ill tlw City is 18,080, so that the normal immigration from this 
Division to Teliugaua is 50,Cl91. Even this number is higher than that of the 
sons of Telingaua found in Maratbwara. EnOl.lg·h has been said in the two 
preceding chapters to show that the limits of expansion in Mal'athwara, 
b::>th as regards p:)pulation and culti vat.ion, are within view, and that, in 
the absence of a strikillg industrial development, the population must Reek 
other outlets through emigratiou. '1'he surplns emigration from Marathwara 
to Telingaua is only OlJe phaae of this lUovemel1t. Outside tb.e Oity, the largest 
llumbers of Mal'ath wal'a-born are found in Atraf-i-balda and in Adilabad. The 

.. The comparison instituted in thIS and the next paragraph betwep.n the clistrict figures £01' 1911 and 1901. it 
is belIeved, is sufficiently accurate as a broad statement of fact. Owmg to the general re-rlistr;bution of districts. 
however, it is made with rescrvati03. 
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former district posEtesses Borne of the main attractions of the City which lies in 
its area, and is~ besides, a we ll-watered district. The latter has larg'e forest areas 
and its great need is more populatiOll. Telingana-born in Mara1hwara are found 
largely in Nander, Gulburga, Pal'bhani and Bidar. It is seen from Subsidiary 
Table I that, under all heads of immigration, with the signific>ant exception of 
one, Telingana bas larger figures than Marathwara. The exception is "Immi
grants from contiguous parts of other Pl'ovinces." - These immigrants, in Marath
wara, are from the adjoining districts of the Bombay Presidency and the Central 
Provinces and Beral'. Reference has been made in tho previous paragraph to the 
character of the migrat';otl between these provinces and this Stat.e. Actual 
figures for emigration from Natural Divisions and Djstl'icts to outside districts 
and provinces are not available. 

65. Proportion of Sexes in Migration between Natural Divisions. 

From Subsidiary Table II, it is seen that the preponderance of women,. 
which is such a featul'o of the migration between the State and the adjacent 
provinces, 1S entirely abl:->ent from the migrat.iLll stati~ticfl between the Natural 
Divisions. It has been showl] aLove that., iD the immigrant population from the 
contiguous districts of the Madras Presidellcy, which i8 ff urd almost 8ntireJy in 
Telingana, there are over 103 females to 100 malps. W'ben the contiguous Ma
l'athwara rlistricts in the Stato are included, the proportion of immigrant females 
to'I'clingalla sinks to 99 per 100 males. Similarly, as regards emigrants, while 
t.he proportion of lemaleFi among f'migran1s from TejillgalJa to contiguous districts 
oU1side the Stat.e, is 114'3 lor 100 males, when Divisiollal emigration is taken iuto 
account it. falls to 102. Thjs feature (If inter-Divisional migl'a1i~on is d1.l1y reflected 
in the statistics of Mal'ath'wal'a. IInmigrarJts from the contiguous districts of 
Bombay and Berar have about 148 fernaJes per 100 males; when contiguous dis
tricts ot TelinguI,a are inclncled, the 1 roporf,lon is reduced to 125. Emigrants to 
tbe former districts haTe 163 females in BonJ1ay 811d U~4 rer 100 males in Berar 
districts: with the ilJtel'-Siaie figures) the 'proportion is only 95. It is obvious 
that there is much leES social intercourse as behYeen the Natural Divisions - than 
as between the populations of lhe State ard of the adjoining political divisions. 

66. Migration by districts. 

Of the total porulatiolJ of' the Rtaie, fJSl in every 1,000 have their birtl1-
1 Jaces within its bcrdflP. Of ill( EO 948 woe bOll} ill the districts "hero they were 
emm1cl'att'Ll, arJd with these stay-at-homo; ,YO have nothing t(l do in this chaptel'~ 
25 rerSDl1S out of 1,COO iDbubitants of lhe State, had t.he necessity 01' clltel'pl'ise or 
energy or <:111'i(18ity to travel so far as the districts contiguous to those in which 
tbey"ele Lorn. Many of the 25 were doubt.Iess bow in villages and talukas 
borde rillg 011 the di8trict where they were enumeratt'd, but of movement::; b(~tween 
villages and talukas we have DO data. 8 persons in 1,(lOO were enumerated in 
districts not contiguous to their (n\ lJ. This is lops than the proportion enumerated 
outsido the State. There is le~s reason 101' a ll'an to go inl ])}, say, OSl:Gunabad 
to Karimnagar-there were two such 1- (rr-(,l s elJumeratecl-tb an 11'011) Raicb nI' to 
B(lml ay City. The native of Hydnalad fnl1y ".haret-; the f:i€ntiment of his 
countrymen in other parts of India tbat it is ,viseBt and best to stick to one's 
native village if one can help it. 

67. Internal Migration. 

'Ihe City of' BJderabad has the larget-t proportiml of immigrants (226 per 
1,CCO) in the Staie. Oldy 33 of this lHlmber are from ('ontiguous districtf->. 
An~ongst the rE nwirJinf! H 13, in DJigralJts from foreign couJJtries outside India are 
about 12. In.m1f'l'atJIS frem non-cordiglH 118 puts (,f the State and {rem other 
provil;ces of India al e l'epres€Ilt€d in almost eq1.'al proportions, amongst the 
remaining Fortion (if the nOIJ-Hyderu tad-be,l'll. Next t,(, t}J8 Ojty, the largest 
prcporli( llS (Jf immigrants are in .Atra£baJda (107), AdiJabad (105), 

. ParblJaui (71) all<1 "\\'anmgal (67). '1 hew figtlHS are inclusiye ot immigrants 
born ju }10n-contjgulJu8 districts <Iud outside the Siale. The b()rder districts ~how 
as might be cxrected, tbe ]nrge,d. f'l'orOlticn offul'eign imlliiglantE', 1he City alway~ 
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exeepted. 'Ve have dealt ''lith this aspect of the su ~ject, in the preceding paragraphs, 
The high proport.ion of immigrants ill Hydel'abad City aco due to obvious reasons. 
Atraf-i-balda baR the largest percent,ago of il'rigated land iu the State and the high 
proportion of immigrants enumerated thereilJ, is partly dU8 to the usual movement 
of agriculturists in Telingana, when the water-supply in their own places is 
exhausted after the Abi crops, of proceeding- j,o places 'where larg8 sources of 
irrigation exist for Tabi cultivation. The high proportion of immigrauts in Adila
bad is similarly to be partly accounted for by the seasonal movements of pastoral 
communities to forest areas where they find plenty uf fodJcr and water tor 
thoir calt.le. Both thps'J movcJIlents woro in progl'esr; a.buut, t.ho time of the 
Census and they have no clouht had some illfiwmc8 Oil the proportion of immi
gmnts 811umorated in theso distriut.s and iu olbcJ'R offering like facilities. A traf-i
b<.1.lda is unique in that it has l,he highest. proportion not only ~.)f immigrants, but 
also of cll.ligrants, in tho State, the formol' exclnding, aml t.he latl,Al' including, the 
capital city. The immigrant.s aro mostly 11atives of IIydel'ah:t<l Cit.y and the 
contiguous districts of the :J[edak Division, Bielar, and Gulbarga, and the 
proportion of femaleB among thcm, feom 10:3 to 1:1:1 pel' 100 males, would 8hO\,' 
that many of them are more or loss perm::l,JJr:mt E'lettlors. Aclilabad has the 
lowest donsity of population in the St.ate, and it is not Rlll'prisitlg' that, while 
it has one of the largest proportions of immigrants, it has 1,ho smallrH-lt. pl'oportion 
of emigrants 111 the ~tat.c·. The bulk of immigl'a1l1R to thiR district are from. 
Aurangaha,l and from BOlllbay and Berar. A special circnmstance whiel' caus
ed the intiux of 5,{,)63 labourers in the PUl'bhaui district., was the construction of 
the railw·Cl.Y extension line known as the Pnrna-Hingoli Branch. Even other
wise, the diRtrict is oee of tho low donsit.y districts in the State allJ is dependent 
to a brgot=} extent 011 tho influx of laboUl' from ueighhuul'in.!.( districts to carry ou its 
agricultnral operations. Hhir and Nunder are its principal sources of supply 
within tile State and outside the State, the Bombay Presidency. The J atra of 
Korvi in the Waral1gal district., \vhieh occurred at about the time of the Census, 
attracted a larg-e concourse of Hindus from t.h8 neighbouring dislricts of the State 
and of tho Madras Presidene;y. \Val'a,ngal, noxt to Adilabad, hag the fewest 
persons to tho S(luare mile, aIld with its coal-mining' indnstl'y, is ahvays thinsting 
tOl' Inore IlClpnlatiou. It has also a low proportion of emigrants, ~2 per 
1 .. 000. The Urus at Khuldabad) in t.he Aurang'aba.d district, also held 
at about the time of the Ceus11s, is estimated to have beon attended by 
over 4,000 pilgrims, mostly l\Iusalmans, from dilrerent parts of the Stat!} 
and from the B01:l1bay Presidency, A urallgabad also draws a considerable 
supply of labour from Bhir, but it is dependent to a much largel' extent 
for itA supply Oll the Bom.bay Presidency. Bhir and ~ander are the largest 
exporters ot la.bour in l\Iar'athwara, the largest importors heing Parbhani, 
OsmalJalmd and Nandel', In Teling'ana, N 17,illllabad and the City f'how the 
higheHt proportion of emigrants, next to Atraf-i-balda. The City~born are repre
sented in all the district,s, Thoy serve, it. may bo rmpposed, to impart some of 
the rE'finemellt of the capital to the rustics of 1\1 al'athwara and Telingalla. The 
can"es of the larger or Rmaller proporLioll of migra1iol1, it! the absence of spL!cial 
circumstances, are closoly associated with those adduced ill dealtllg with the 
densit.ies of population and its moveU18uts in the two previolls c:hapterf',l. 

68. Proportion of females in internal migration. 

The propol,tion of women amOll~' immigrallts in Hili\' is 222 per lOG maks 
and in Osmanabad 205. Tbose aro the two bighest percent.ages in the State 
and they occur only in the immigrRnt population from oontiguous district!:>!, 
whet.her wit.h~n or wit,hout the State. As Osmanabad also seuds out a high pro
portion of women among its emigrants, 210 per 1,000 males, it may be concluded 
that this ex.ohange of females has reference to som.o aspects of its social life. 
The explanation with regard to Bhir would seem to be that its position as a 
Labour Exchange in MarD.tlnvara has attracted a 11 u 111 bel' of immigrant. settlers, 
aud that at the time of the Census, the male settlers had gone in search of work 
to the neighbouring districts, leaviug i.heir women behind. 
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RUBSIDIARY TABLE I.-IMMWRA'l'ION (ACTUAL FIGURES). 

BORN IN 

'_---. __ . --------~-------:--------:-------,-------:-----I 
I)I'itriet. ContlguonS di~trlct 1 Contignous parts of Non-contiguous parts I 

Dis6rict and In::lt te Oth€:'l' Darts of Sta.te. other Province'!. of othel' Provinces. 
Natural division a • ,--~_~ _______ _ 

Outside Iud;". 

enu':e~~~ed. -_-, -r-,;---I -~--"" ~ i ~ -I _ ui I.; ..: [m ] :-:o~ [I ~ .. : I "~~-I-__ -~'-;--:-[--~,,'C-
~I~i~ ~ ,*'8,'i -" S ~I~ ~ ~ ~ =" 

=_-'_--=1=~~_-'''''-2 -I-~ -/--:-1-:- _:a-6- +r;- -:- --;- +.! : -~-a- -~,~~I~;-i~ . 18-_!_~_9_ 
State .. .. 13.113,963 1 

Telingana .. 6,534,4611 

Hyderabad City.. 387 ,~51 

AtraH balda .. 4{jJ,255 

Warange.1 

Karimnagar 

Adilabad, • 

Medak .. 

Nizamaba.d 

844,599 

,. 1,121,592 

555.141 

651,32-1 

uliO,519 

Mahbubnagar .. 735,350 

Nalgonda .. 1,004,760 

Marathwara. 6,469,52'i 

Aurangabad 

Bhir 

Nand.r .. 

Parbhani 

Gn1barga •• 

Osmanabad 

Raichur .. 

Billar 

822,008 

589,708 

662,342 

724,l84 

•• 1,113,802 

595,527 

982,465 

866,594 

6.665,244: 6.448,719'.. 1 

' 1 3,336,868
1 

3,197.593
1 

52,169 1 

190,2\J2 197,159 16,5(;3 

237,581) 226,6741 43,704 

435,472

1 

409,127
1 

26,327 

681,169

1 

5~O,423, 7,78'1
1 

279,514 275,630; 30,677; 

332,604 318,720, 31,1>28i 

276,413
1 

82:14,'112°46,: 13,858
1 874,226 u 9,-190

1 517,345 487,m l 
24,843

1 

3,271,876
1 

8.198, ,4gl 88.5271 
414,2361 407,772, B,138 

303,5961 206,1121 14,401 1 

331,632
1 

330,71°
1 

27,184 1 

002,282 001,902
1 

29,2711 

562,924 550.878
1 

15,7661 

310,963 284,564

1 

12,993

1

' 

496,391 486,074
1 

2,474 

438,275 428,819
1 

19,726j 

· .. 1 

26,364
1 

8,(}32 

21,614 1 

18,938
1 

3,668, 

18,1771 

13,436
1 

5,035

1 1,148 

12,124 

19,743 

3,791

1 4,651 

12,387 1 

14,3851 

8,582
1 

4.153, 

1.154/ 
9,775

1 

25,805 

7,931 

2~,090 

12,389 

4,119, 

lUOO) 

18,1921 

e,823
1· 

5342 

J2,7191 

18,7841 

4,342 

9,7iiO 

H,79'l 

14,886 

7,184 

A,1l40 

1,320 

.... I 
16,902 1 

45,609 

9,645 

5,57£ 

1,469

1 15,48() 

1,9321 

2,5821 

765 

603 

2,879 

4.009 

1,156

1 Q.1l21 

7,837 

1,312 

1,402 

1,242 

732 

9,230 

27,093 

4,196 

3.641 

879 

8.110 

1,031 

1,4531 

:~g!)J 
376 

1,663 
1,942 

63~ 

3,496 

',909 

8'73 

761 

739 

247 

....[126,526 

7,672 71,474 

18,516 .... 

5,449 

2,035 

590 

7,370 

901 

1,1:,W; 

370 

227 

I 

19,209/ 

55 

.. 3"~"1 

.... I 
wo 

6,G9R 

8,1671 

17: 

1,469
1 

.... 1 

... , I 
131

1 3,383 

716 120,829 51,086 

2,117 

51A 

2,G16 

2,92~ 

440 

641 

1103 

485 

17,695 

12,391 

3,230 

3GB 

U,7H 

22,7!J'2 

7,787 

634 

6.929 

4,5H 

1,585, 

iJ() 

7,1~1 

8,247 

a,7RO 

72.423 1 126,591 1 

35,813 43,316
1 

.... 45.166
1 .... 2399, 

0:5741 11,042

1 88/ 
2,400 1 

" .. I 
.... 1 

2(j1 

3,21~1 
69,7431 

10,766 
I 

7.847/ 
1,G!f> 

BOO I 

7, 5931 

141545i 

40071 

'354 1 

I 

2,
101

1 
955 

1,317' 

7.513[ 

17.498 
17,646 

4,7R4 

5,M4 

B,lE'S 

1,7DR 

i 
71,334, 

26,791 ! 

I 
27,868

1 

],683' 

6,106/ 

S04! 
I 

7,003 
I 

1,222, 

639' 
I 

762 
I 

3,~59 

I 
11,8991 

10,419 
1 

1,248 
I 

3,429 

9,488 
I 

2,832 
I 

791i 

1,412 

8311 

55'257iI7,596; 6.4311:,159 

16.525 6.642; 5.707\' 93! 

17,607,' 5.8Mi 5,(1lQ 7!ij 

116 J66j 1101 48 

8.879
1 

1:19 100 :19 

1991 81 1 28! 
I 1 

7,9831 114/ 95[' 19 
8'19 152 117 3j , 
816 95, 81 1 

51'5/ 66 SOl 111 

3,6541 64: 52! 12 

5,5991 954; 730 224 

7.2881 S46 184 62 

8,6(1 911 66' 211 

2,125 127 109
1 

18 

::::: :::: 1:1 : 
2,392 RO: 5! I 26 
1215, R9 65, U 

9671 43 I 30
1 

13 
I I 
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District and 
Natu ra! division 

ofbirlh. 

State ." .. [18,113,96316,665,244[6448719 ".. .. .. 
Telingana •• 6.534A61 3,336,868 3,197.593 30.710 15,237 

Hydel"Jbad City.. 38'7,451 100,292 '1197.159 5,257 2,9~8 

AlraH.balda 464,255 2~7,;;~1 226,671 37,699 18,3H 

Warangal :: I 8-14599 ~35.472 409,127 13,904 6,861 

Karimnagar .. 1,121592 581!G9 II MO,423 34.969 18,505 

Adilabad " .. 555,144 27!J '514 275,630 2,791 1.876 

Medak .. .. 651,324 3~2,6041 318,720 30,996 15,;;92 

Nizamabad .. 550,519 276,413 274106 23,271 10,953 

Mahbubnagar.. 735,350 374,226 361,124 20554 9,939 

NoJgonda " 1.004,760 517,345 487,415 38.114 18,656 

Marathwara. 

I 
;'l1~~ngab~d 

Sh,t " 

Nander .. 

6.469,525) 3,271,87613,19B,149 

" 822,008 4H,236 I 407,772 

~89,70g 303,596 2&1,112 

Parbhanl 

662,342 

724.184 

331.632 

362,282 

330,710 

361,902 

Gulbarg." .. 1,113,802 562.924 550,878 

Osmanabad 

Raichllr ., 

Bidar 

595,527 

982,465 

866,594 i 

310,96~ 

496,391 

438,27, 

284,564 

486,U74 

428,319 

67,1 B3 

9,894 I 
24.822 i 

31.922

1 13.975 

14,421 I 
10,754 I 

4,12. 

33,859 1 

34,892 

4,293 

9,961 

18,01G 

5.574 i 

::I[ 
16,872 

ENUM1i:RA.TED IN 

15.478 10,196 

2,310 22,319 

19,355 1864 

7,043 5.756 

16.464 0,312 

I !IS , 1702 

15404 1 3212 , 
12.318

1 

IO.GIIl 
I 

lOA5S 1 

i 
32791 1 

56vl 1 

H,Ml , 
1 

13.90G I 
8,401 , 

7387 I' 

7286 i 
2,099 I 

I 
17,487 I 

9,36R 

3338 

397 

1,8B8 

70D2 

4476
1 

6,227 

5588 

3.864 

8,031 

3,601 

8,9]5 

~"~~91 
1:1,205 I 

I 
808 

2 927 ) 

3,266 i 

DIO • 

1.
733

1 

6,023 1 

1597 

243 

1202 

478-1 

2032 : 

3.041 I 

3,159 

.... 1294.413) 127,391 1167.Q22 

4027 

9,lH I 
1006 

1 

2J~29 i 

2,046 

792 

1479 
i 

3,345 i 
1741 

154 

686 

3,208 

2,444 

3.186 

2,129 

1.88'1 1.977 

1.201 1.830 

2,161: 1.H0 

1.862 I 2,053 
1 

Non-contiguous parts 
of other Provinces. 

12.434 7,782 4,652 

Outside India. 

146 

,; 
:a 
~ 

:;:: 

"' ... 
" 

134 12 
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SUBSIDIARY III-PROPORTIONAL MIGRATION TO AND FROM EACH DISTRICT. 

Nurn ber per mille of actual population of Number of females to 100 males amongst 

District antI 
Immigrants. I Emigrants. Immigrant~. Emigrants. 

Natural (livision. 

To I From From To From From To To 
Total. contiguous other Total. contigU'lU8 other contiguouR other contiguous other 

districts. places. distrIcts. placee. districts places. distri'Jls. places. 

-- --
I 2 3 i 5 6 7 8 9 

I 10 11 
I 

State ... ... 19 9 10 23 22 1 120 42 131 59 

Telingana ... 28 18 10 6 5 1 99 60 102 65 

Hyderabad C1ity 226 33 193 55 10 45 92 62 7() 69 

A traf-i-balda ... 107 84 23 76 72 
'" 

102 104 1-:6 lSI 

Wara.ngal ... 67 50 17 22 15 7 94 50 lOS 97 

Karimnagar ... 9 7 2 36 31 5 113 55 89 69 

Adih.bad ... 105 55 49 7 4 3 81 96 lQ3 87 

Medak ... 52 
'" 

46 G "0 4ii 5 136 91 99 85 

Nizamabad '" 
31 24 7 57 41 16 175 67 119 56 

~I ah bub nagar ... 16 13 3 82 28 4 121 85 107 109 

NaJgonda ... 38 3() 8 87 37 ... J 02 5i; 104 i3 

Marathwara ... 27 24 3 10 10 '" 125 46 95 57 

Au ran gab ad ... 55 50 25 21 12 9 119 70 130 67 

Bhir '" .•. 53 43 10 47 40 7 222 60 149 120 

Nander ... . .. 60 43 17 501, 4ii 9 116 69 71 105 

Parbhani ... 71 38 33 25 18 7 107 75 ]51 62 

Gulbarga ... 32 27 5 16 Ie 13 95 53 105 105 

OsmanabaLl ... 68 56 7 22 17 .~ 205 61; 210 16~ 

Rai<lhur .. . .. 14 11 S 8 4 4 109 56 104 67 

Bidar ... ... 26 23 8 42 88 4 

I 
102 13 110 110 

IV-MlGRATION BETWEEN NATURAL DIVISIONS (ACTuAL FIGURES) 

COMPARED WITH 1901. 

Number enumerate,l in Natural Division. 

Natural Division in which born. 

Telingana. lIIarathwara. 

1 2 3 

... { 1911. .. ... ... ... . .. . .. 6,655,893 I 40,906 
Telingana 

1901 ••• I ... ... ... ... . .. 5,346,767 

I 

68,957 

I 1911. •. ... ... ... ... '" 69,071 6,608,806 
Marathwara '''1 1901. .. ... ... . .. . .. ... 83,582 

I 
5,641,836 
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V.--IHIGRA'l'ION BETWEEN THE HYDEHAB'\D STATE AND ('THEn PARTR OF I~DL\. 

I'ROYINCE OR STATJ;, 

Immigrflnt' to the 
HyderabMl State. 

Emi<'l'ants from the 
llY;-leralJacl State. 

Exc'ess C + ) or 

I
, rldiC'icucy C -) of 

imnligration ov('r 
emigration. 

1911. I 1901. i, Val'iat'on·l Hill I 1901. 
i ! 
Yariation. I!J 11. 1901. 

-_- _--

2 I I I G 7 8 

Total i I 
'" 253,117 312,3141-

1 

59,197 I 306,934 
\ 

296,291 1 + 10,643 1

1

- 53,817 i+ 16,023 

Provinces ... 229,385 291.490 ,-

Ajm8f. :'IIerwflra 
i 

;l,fil7 i+ 
AS.:..n.1U .... 5 1+ 

Baluchistan 

Behar ::mu OrisBa 

Bengal •. 

BomlJ:lY ••• 

I 

It" 13 + 

17 I. 1 6031-
J' I 
IH,Ir<r> ,-

717 

Burma ... '''1 
Ceutr:tl Provinces an,l Berar ... ': 

Coorg ••• 

11'1 1+ 
I 

~l9:.~n I:' 
185 

1 

26105 299,605 

'" I 
291,416:+ 

I 11°1-
8,189 -

i 
ll~ 1+ ~,181 

...... 

868 

! 
... I + 

u)_. 
71;' 1:1

1

+ 
I ' 

8; -
1 

31 -

27 1+ 

:::1 f "'11- '14 

1 140,U91i

1 

12!l,2.ti!+ l1,'l:J' 

71 I 1,:'. ~,! 60d + :Ij.j ._-

lR,92~ I \'2,nII 
(,(;1 

!J4,1'78
1
-

'" ;+ 
I 

74 , 
, 

6.n~l~ ;+ 
87 

IH - 1:;0 

!l,lD ' 

22,S3' + 
4ill3 

'il,7ll6 - GG,107 

(i,j 

Madra~ ... 67,831 :;;',309 + 12,{[j2 GOP)3j G2,t)()71- 1 RI5 + i 
7,129 -

North·West 
vinceR ••• 

Frontier Pro· 
.... I 

Punjab ... .... ···1 
United I'l'ovin(Je~ of Agra and' 

Ouuh... ••• ... . .. 

States and Agencies ... 

Baluch istan (il geney· Lracts) ..• 

Baroda ... 

Bombay State', ... 
'''1 
"'1 

C cnt~al hllia A,p;en cy 

Central Proviurcs States 

Cochin ... 

Kaqhmir 

My~ore ... 

Punjab Nt'ltcs '" 

Rfljpntana 1\gCllCy ... 

Tra vancoro 

United Provinces State 

French and Portuguese 
Settlements ... • •. 

India Unspecified .. . 

1 

3G4 

4,470 

!l,3~)!) 

1 
~ 2,429 + 
) 

2,I,il90 -

19,729 ' 19,722 1+ 

71 

I: 204 

177 

5bii 

14,271 

101 

288 

3,675 
I 

:+ 
·1,~47 -

+ 
+ 

1 /+ 
I 

+ 
I 
:+ 
I 

1+ 
,+ 

... 1+ 

18
1+ 
1+ 
I 

1,084 

2,lOli 

H,9ll[ 

47 

71 

1.7 

3,7R2 

111 

:1.5'20 

6 

101 

270 

2,591 

r 9i i ") 

1 1,?7s l ) 

.7,3291 
I 

"']fa! 
... I 

·~:1771 
'" 11) 

I ,:14~1 
... 1 

568\ 

'" 

67

1 
I 

i 
1 

1 

81U ,+ 

2,232:-
, 

4,875 ,+ 

.,. I 

~~:~ -

2,r,27 -

131 + 
+ 

! 

G~5 + :i,il6:J + 

i i 
! ' 

8~4 + 8,0::;(1 '+ :22,157 

2,454 i+ 12,440 [+ 14,847 

'..L 
I' 

1 ... i+ 
4::;11 _ 

... I~ 
1'-

-; + 
2,tfitj 1-, 

, 

,+ 
437 1+ 
Ili 1-

+ 

+ 
+ 

, 
71 I 

40 -
I 

1/7 I 

1,612 i+ 
! 

? 1 

3(j!) I 

13,jOB + 
61 

101 I 
i 
I 

288 + 
3,675 '+ 

17 .1 

516 ~ 

1~,727 

18 

1,084 
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Chapter IV. 
RELIGIO-,-Y. 

PAnT I. 

69. Scope of the Chapter. 

The first two chapters dealt with the distribution of the population, and 
their variations in number, according to the areas occupied by them. Its distribu
tion according to religions-the several kinds of faith 1n God and a future life, 
and the conduct and worship appropriate thel'eto--forms the subject-matter of this 
chapter. It is worthy of note that the entire population is accounted for under 
the several religiom:, so that there is no standing room left for the Atheist or the 
Agnostic. Every religion, ancient, medieval and modern, iH represented in the 
State. The Hindu~ the Buddhist anti the Jaill, the Jew, the Christian (Syrian, 
Roman Catholic and Protestant) and the l\[usulman, the Parsi, the Sikh, the Arya 
Samajist and the Brahmo Samajist, as well as the Animist, enjoy equal toleration 
and protection under the Government of H is Highness the Nizam. 

10. Statistical Tables. 

The staListical materials fot· this chapter are contained ill Imperial Tables 
V and YI. The first table gives the distribution of persons professing each 
religion in mball and rmal areas; the second, shows theil' actual numbers in the 
Stato and in the dist.ricts. Imperial Table XVII contains particulars as to sect 
and race of the Christian popubtiol1. Of the six subsidiary tables appended to 
this chapter, thp. first two indicate the gelleral diHtribution of the population by 
religion in the t-lt.ate and in t.he districts at the present and previous Censuses. 
8u bsidiary 'rabIes I II, IV, and V arc specially devoted to the yariations in 
number and distribution by sects and races of persons professing t.he Christian 
faith. Tho sixth and the last suhsidiary table is intended to show the propor
tions in which the seveml l'eligions are represented in the mban and rural 
popu)a tiou. 

71. Distribution of the population by religion. 

The marginal table gives the actual number of persons following each of 
the six religions which have a following 

Religion_ Population_ 

----- -_- ----

Hindu 
Musalman 
Animist ••• 
Christian 
.fain 

----------------

11,G21::i,l4G 
1,3HO,990 

385,722 
;;4,296 
:n,026 

of more than 20,000 in the State. Of 
the others, the Sikhs numbel' 4,726, the 
Parsis, 1,529, the Arya Samajists are 
represented by 173 and the Brahmo 
Samajists by 36 individuals, while 20 
Buddhists and 12 Jews uphold the name 
of these ancient religions in His High
ness's territories. 

72. Variatioll in the number and proportion of Hindus. 

The Hindu population shows an increase of 17·7 per cent. since the last 
Censlls. Since 1881, it has increased by 30·7 per cent. As the total population 
has gr0wn by 20 pel' cent. during the last 10 years and by 35·8 per cent. 
since 1881, the Hindu rate of increase has not kept pace with that of the popula
tion as a whole. Owing to this disparity between the rates of increase of 
the popUlation as a whole, and of the Hindus, the latter who, ill 18l:H, showed a 
proportion of 9,033, have since then steadily declined to 8,693, in 10,000 persons, 
which is their proportion at the present Census. This set-back, 340 in 10,000 
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persons, is acconntedfor as follows:-Musnlmans + 92, Anlmists + 214, Ohrist
ians + 26, Jaills + 7, and others + 1. The soparateenumeration of Animists 
since 18n, and conversions clueBy to Obristiallity are rflsponsibJe for tho bulk 
of the decline in the Hindu proportior.. If we take the Hindus and 
Animists t.ogether, as was done in 1881, we find that their combined pupulation 
at the present Oensus, represents an increase of 33·9 per cent. ill 30 years. But 
this is not all. Since 1891, the first year when Animists were accorded a distinct
ive position on the Census Schedule, the line between Hinduism and Animism 
has been sought to be drawn with increasing precision at each Oensus, with the 
result that the increaRes noted against the Animists have Leen 'luite phenomenal; 
and, of course, the effer;t on the strength of the Hindu population,:1s shown in the 
Uensus, has boen the reverse, though, owing to the vast numbers of the latter, the 
decrease shows only as a. small percentage. At the present Census, the enumer
ators were instructed not to enumerate as f' Hindu" persons ·who could not state 
what their religion was, and simply retnrllod some tribal name, but to write dowll 
the name of their tribe, in the column for religion ill addition to writing it down 
in the column for caste and race. Ttl(' re~:mlt has been to swell the llumber of 
Animists by 337'4 per cont. on the total recorded at the Celis us of 1901. If we 
take the Animists as in 1\:)01, and after allowing them a 20 pOl' cent. jncl'ease
tho rate of th8 general population dmillg the decado-add the resj, to the Hindu 
populat.ion, the increase of the latter during the decade would be 19·9 per cent. 
Thus, it is seen that. the classific:1tion of Animism as a distinct religion, has had 
the effect of showing the increase of the Hilldu population smce ] 881 to be 3'2 pel' 
cent. less than what it 'would have beoll if tll(, plall of 18tH IJad been throughout 
followed; and that Lhe rule introduced at the pl'l'Heut Oensus of o1RRsifyino. as 
Animists all w 10 could not st ate what their religion was, h:1s affected the Hindu 
increase during the last decade to the extent, of 2'~ per cerlt. But for this innova
tion, the Hindu rate of increase during the decade .vauld be slightly higher than 
that of th3 lHusulman. 

73. Loss by Conversions from Hinduism. 

The other source of lc:akage from the Hiudn population, arises from con
versions to other religions. The number of persons enumerated as Aryas and 
Brahmos is too insignificant to affect. the statistics. There is no considerable or 
systematic proselytising on the parI, of Mahomedanism ill these Dominions. The 11 
only religion 'which is act.uall.v engaged in making converts is Ohristi:111ity. 

74. Re=admisSioA of Converts. 

It is well-known that, while Hinduism is a non-proselytising religion, 
converts to Christianity are mostly dl'aWll from Hindus especially of the lo.ver 
castes. The only attempts which Hindus have made to stem the tide of proseJy
tism, have so fat' t.a1{eu the shape of a movement for relaxing the rules against the 
l'e-admil!lsion of repentant convertR. 

75. Probable number of Converts to Christianity. 

Allowing 20 per cent. for tho Ilatural increase of the OLl'istian popu
lation, there is a balance of 26,700 for converts from other religloDR. If, as is 
probable, the whole or the Jarger proportion of this number were converts from 
Hinduism, it would mean a loss of 0'27 per cent. calculated 011 the Hindu popu
lation in 19tH. 

76. . The effect of migration. 

Migration, too, is likely to have detl'in18ntally affected the rat.e at which 
the Hindu populat.ion has inc-reased. It, was shown in the previons chapter 
that there was an excess of emigrants over immigrants during the decade. What 
proportion of these were Hindus, there is no means of knowing, as there is 
no entry as regards religion in the tablo relating to birth-place. But it is 
reasonable to assume that the Hindus were represented amongst them in as 
large a proportion as in the total popUlation of t he State, and the bulk of the 108B 

must necessaril v fall to them. 
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77. The influence of social customs and religious ideals. 

The causes set forth in the preceding par~graphs, especially the first 
t.wo, have operated with varying force during the last thirty years bnt }Jever more 
strongly than during the last ten, to bring about a dispaTity between the rate 
at which the total population has been increasing and that at. ,vhich the Hindu 
population bas been increasing'. There are oLhel' causes, depending on social 
customs and religious ideals, which tend to exert a retarding influence on the 
rate of growth of population among Hindus. These canses work in a steady 
and nnifol'm manner as they are independent of instructions to enumerators and 
of the conditions, material and moral, which control t.he operations of missionary 
propaganda. Their effect is seen in the slower rate of growth oyer long 
periods of the Hiudus as compared with oommunities like tIl(' .MuE'ulmau, for 
instance, -which aro not affected, at any rate, to the same extent, by similar 
customs and ideals. These are social customs such as illbnt and too early 
marriages aHd enforcod wido'whood, and, generally, the predominance of 
ascetic ideals in the social and religious outlook of the Hindus DS a community. 
Early marriage!:!, though they lead to a Jarge number of births, also 18ad to 
a large numuer of deaths among infants and children, so that, in the net result, 
such marriages arc less calculated to help the growth of population than marri
ages between persons of mature ages. The large nnrnbel' of deaths among 
child-mothers, which is also a conSetl1lO11ce of too early marriages, also unf~lVour
ably affects the numorical strength of the Hindu popnhtion, actually and 
potentially. Enforced widowhood, by arbitrarily withdrawing a considerable 
proportion of women in the child-bearing ages frolll fulfillillg the function of 
motherhood, greatly handicaps the race in it.s growth. Ascetic ideals of life 
leading to inatt('ution to health and comfort, conduces t.n lowered vitality and 
illcreasccl mortality. in the face of these disconmgillg' circlllllslances, the 

wonder is not that the Hindu populatio:t 
[!:rows at a somewhat less rapid ratG 
than the populatioll of other creeds, but 
that it has managed in spite of them all, 
to grow as much aH it ha.H grown during 
tho last deC:1iJe. It is a notEfworthy fact 
that, as shmnl iu I,ite margin, the rate of 
increase of the Hindu population in the 
Nizam's Dominions exceeds that in the 
Madras and Bombay Presidencies, ~nd 
ill the Oout,ral Provinces and Berar, 

Pel'celtta!J~ ~f incrOflse of Ilillrln popu~atillll, 

I l!)I)l.HIll. I 1881-1911 

~I f~tlras 

Com1)ClY 

Central ProYineeo & Ber::!r l 

18 5 

16 If; 

I 17'; 

both during the decade and sillca 188l. 

78, Hindus in Natural Divisions. 

The distributi()ll and mOYe111('nt of the Hindu population in tho Natural 

! /
' Ip t· I IllcreCise : 

~atur~l Division. Hiurlnq. I rop~l~ ~gg" per "eut. 
: I per , 'jlll Hh'l·l1. 

I-----------------~-~~---- I I . I 

:l'elingmw.. ..'11 u,7()3"i27 I 8,1)15 + 17'2 

]'.1aratlJwara "'\ \S3!l,ul(l I R,771 +18'3 

Divisiolls and Distl·ic(,s, only serve to 
confirm tbe foregoing observations, 
The number of Hindus in Telingana 
and in Marathwara is about equal but, 
while the Hindus in Telingana have 
increased by 42'6 per C(3nt. since 1881 as 
against only 20'fi per cent. in Marath
wara, their proportion in the former Divi-
sion at the presen t Census is lower than 

in Marathwara. In all the three previous Censuses it was higher in Telingana 
than ill the other Division. This seemingly paradoxical result is due almost 
entirely to the separate enumeration of the Animists, about ~o per cent. of whom 
are- inhabitants of Teling-ana. III 1881 whell the term ' Hindu' included the 
Animist, there were 9,053 Hindus in every 10,000 persons in Telingana. Since 
1891 the Hindu proportioll has gt'adually waned while that of the Animists has 
waxed. Tn l\Ial'athwara, too, the Hindus have lost ground but less than iu 
Telingana. There has been no landslide such as has taken place in Telingana 
during the last ten years. There are ;-300 Hindus less than in 1901 for every 
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10000 persons in Tolino-ana whereas the Marathwara H indus have lost only 15. 
, 0' The maro-inal table shows that Animism 

Va1'iation in 10,eOO persolls "ill(,B 1901. d Ch l? t" "t t th h a" ed an rIS lam ,y oge er ave g III 

Heligion. 

Hllldu 

Animist 

Christian 

I Telingallll..\Marathwara. 
more than Hinduism bas lost in each of 
the Divisions. The bulk of the converts 
in Maratltwara would seem to have come 
from among Animists, while in Telin
gana the COllverts would seem to have 
come in about equal proportiollR from 

.. ·1 

"'1 .-. 

-301) 

+281 

+34 

--]5 

+8 
__ __ among Hindus and Animi;-,;ts. 

79. Distribution of Hindus by Districts. 

In seven districts out of the sixtoen there are more than ~.OOO Hindus to 

IIindus l'e~ 10,000 l'WNIli~g 
every 10,000 persons. Four of them are 
ill Telillgana and three in Marathwara. 
Karimnagal' has had the largest propor-

Karimnagaf 
Niza.mabatl 
Bhir 
Raichur "_ 
Nalgonda .•• 
Mahbulmaga,r 
Osmanahnd 

Population. t.iOll of Hindus in its population at every 
-- - ---------- Census since Hs81. Even there, how-

1),1% ever, their proportion iF; lower now than 
9,211 
!J,O\I~ it was in previous years. Their propor-
~:~ii tion at this Census is 92 per 10,000 less 
1',IIU1 than in 1901. Allimists appear in the 
~,()(JO : cliRtrict figures for the gl'st time at this 

-~--- Ceuslls, -ille 1)ro})ortiol1 beillg 85 per 
10,000 of the popnlatioll. The Ohristian element also rose from 2 per 10,000 
to 5. In Nizamabad the Hindu proportioD increased from 9, 15~ :1t the previous 
Census to 9,211. This is mainly d ne to a rather sharp decline in the lVlllsulman 
proportion as also in that of Animists. Tllf~ latter who rose ii'om 8 per 10)000 
of the population ill 18~1, to 57 in 1QOI, declined to 32 at 1110 preserlt Censlls. 
In Bhir also, the proportion of Hindus rshowed a lJotable: incH'Hso l1uriug' the 
decade" 'l'he "proportion of Animists also increasod but there was a reduction in 
the Musulman element, and the Christian population, which was alwa:yf' 
insignificant, 2 per 10,000, disar:'peared altogether. Raichul', also, showed an 
increased proportion of Hindus clurillg the decade, in spite of a ccnsiderable 
increase in the proportion of Christians, and the appearance for the first time of 
an Animist element in the Census population" In N algoncla, the Hindu decline 
is vel·Y heavy. There are 494 less Hindus in 10,000 of the population than in 
1901. The Animist and Christian columns contain the explanation. 'l~here 
were no Animists in the district at previous Censuses, but at this, 365 out of 
every 10,000 of its population were of thiR community. The Christian religion 
also increased its followers from 17 ill 1901 to 101 in 10,000 persons. In 
Mahbubuagar also, Animists were enumerated for the firRt time at the present 
Census, with a detrimental effect on the Hindu proportion. Tn Osmanubacl the 
increased proportion of Hindus is simply the reverse aspect of a corresponding 
decline among Musulmans and Jains. 

80· In the other nine districts, the Hindu proportion 1lJ the population 

llilld U~ ·ill 10,000 II/ flU' P"2111Iution. 

District, 

Warangal 
Gnlbnl'ga 
Anrangah"a 
Atlilabad " •• 
BillaI' 
Atrafibal, til. 
Nander 
~[edak 
Pal'bhaui ••• 

.. ·1 
•• " 1 

'··1 ... 
···1 
- •. 1 

"'1
1 

... 
·"1 

Populatioll. 

7.995 
~,43l 
8,442 
8,4.;i 
8,564 
8,751 
8,909 
~,958 
S,974 

was as stated in the margin. In 'Yaran
gal it fell fi'om ~,47:2 n.t the last Census 
to 7,995, ,vhile that of the Animists in
creased from 14 to 1 ,3]'!), and that of the 
Christians from 16 to 132. The cuses 
of Gulbarga and Aurangabad are very 
similar to t.hat of "T arangal. In Adil
abad, 011 the other hand, occurred a 
remarkable increase of the Hindu pro
portion accompanied by as notewortby a 
decrease of the Animists. The latter 
declined from 1,860 to 1,063 per 10,000 

of the population during the decade, while the Hindus rose from 7,608 to 8,454. 
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frhere was an increase in the Hindu proportion III Atrafibalda, due to a 
reduetion in that of the }\lusulmans. The decrease of the Hindu proportion 
in other di&tricts is explained by the same reasons as those given in the case 
of Warangal. 

81. Musalmans. 

Next to the Hindus, the Musalmans constitute the largest section of the 
populat.ion. Numerically, they increased hy 19'4 per cent. during the decade 
and by 49'1 per cent. since 188l. Proportionately, however, they have 110t 
kept up the progress made up to J 901. - In the ten-year period under review, 
the proportion of Mnsaimans in the population declined from 1,037 to 1,032 
for every 10,000 persons. The Musalman rate of increase is on1y very little 
less than that or the whole population. It is unlikely that any Musalman 
w~s enumerated as an AuimiHt. Conversions to Christianity from followers 
of Islam are not common. The loss is too small to be of any significance 
except as an iudication that the tide of increase which has been flowiug since 
1881 has reached, for the time being, its high-water mark. Incidentally, it also ff 
shows that conversions to Mahomedanism are as rare in these Dominions as'~ 
can versions from it. 

82. Musalmans in Telingana. 

'rhe rate of increase of the Mnsalman population is sljghtly smaller 
VariQtio'f4 in the nllmber ana proplJr'tion of the 
Mu8tJtman population i,. the natural Divisions, 

Natur'lol Division. 

Telingana ... 

Mnrathwara 

Increase 
per cent, 

in 1901-11. 

19-1 

19'7 

Variation" 
in 10,000 
persons, 

-11i 

-8 

and the decline in its proportion con' 
siderably larger in Telingana than in 
Marath wara, as is seen from the maT" 
ginal table. E'6:cept in Hyderabad City, 
in Warangal, in Nalgouda and, to a small 
extent, in Karimnagar, the Musalman 
proportion has receded in all the dis
tricts of Telingana, nowhere so much as 
in the prosperous agricultural districts of 
Atrafibalda and Medak. The Musalman 

proportion per 10,000 of the population at. this and th? previol~s Census are giveu 
l11u8IJlman.~ per 10,000 of populati,m_ ll1 the marglO. It IS remarkable that 

A trafiba1da 
MetIak 
Mahhubna!!:ar 
Nizamabad 
Adilabad ... 

1901. 

1,244 
1,005 

831 
785 
524 

1911. 

1,JU 
947 
796 
737 
478 

the Musalman factor in the population 
should exhibit a tendency to decline 
most where irl'igaLion and agriculture are 
yielding the richest result.s. The pro
portion of M usalmans in Hyderabad Oit.y 
has for the first time for the last. 20 years 
exceeded that of 1881. There are exact

_, ly 100 Musalmans more in every 10,000 of the population of the City than there 
were 30 years ago. In Warangal and Nalgonda they have improved their pro
port,ion by 59 and 44 respectively, while in Kal'imnagar the increase is but 2 
per 10,000 of the population. 

sa; --Musalmans in Marathwara. 

The Musalman population of Marathwara has, as noted above, declined by 
MusalmIJns per 10,000 of ti. e population.. 8 in every 10,000 of the population sin ce 

_-- 1901. The decline is confined to four 
1901. 19li. d B 0 

Bhir ... 
Gulbarga 
OSlDanabad 
Raichnr 

!l82 
1,508 

953 
1,014 

834 
1:<71 

9315 
938 

istricts, bir, Gulburga, smanabad 
and Raichur. The proportional figures 
are given in the marginal table. Else
where the Musalman proportion has 
increased: in Aurangabad from 1,267 to 

1 2--2, in Nander from 980 to 1,025, in Pal'bhani from 904 to 930 and jn Bidar 
f;om 1,374 to ] ,403. Marathwara. contains many histOl'ical centres of the 
Musalman population as shown by the fact that thsre is a far larger proportion 
of it classed as rural than in Telingana. 
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84. Animists. 

In discussin 0' the variations in the nu mber and proportion of Hindn~, it was 
necessary to dealla;gely with the position of the Animist.s as disclosed by the statis
tics. An irnists as such were not separately enumeI'ated at the first census of the 

A - 't State taken in 1881. The variation in 
nwus 8, their numbers and proportion to the total 

I Proportion 1 l ' . 
CenA'.IS. Numbet'. , per 10,OOO! pOpu ation smce 1891 is shown III the 

____________ i ~ons, i marginal table. The increase amounts to 
18!H ... 29,130 

1901 ... 65,315 

1911 ... 285)72~ 

25 337'4 per cent. in the last ten, and to 880'8 

5n in the last twenty, years. Corn pared with 
the variations in the neighbouring pro-

214; vinces, these percentages are very high, 
----------------- whicb shows that a considerable propor

PeraelltaglJ of t'a1'iafiulI", 
tion of the Animists was enumerated for 
the first time at the present Census in this 

Pro\-ince. 
I I Stale. This conclm:ion is borne out by 

Since 19(11. : :-O:inee ].'<81. I the fact, which appears from Subsidiary 

:II[a,lras 

Bombay 

Central 
llcrar 

Provinces and 

~ 0'5 

+ SO 

~66 

Table I I, that. in 9 d istricta of the 16, the 
AnimiFit column is a blank at all prf'vi
ons Censuses. It is interestillg to note,on 
the other hand, that, in the district of 
Adilabad, which had the largest Animist 
population in the State in 1901, tlwir 
proportion pel' 10,000 of t.he total popu· 

lation at the present census is 797 less than in 1901 and 170 less than in 1891. 
. Nizanmbad is another district where the proportion of Animists has declined 
since 1901. The largest proportional increase of this group is in Warangal, which 
now supersedes Adilabad as the district with the largest numher and proportion 
of Animists in the population. In Nalgonda 365 pC'l'sons in overy 10,000 of the 
population are shown as Antmists. There \vere nOlle at the previous Census. All 
the above are Telingana districts. The proportioll of Animists in the urban 
population of the State, as a whole, is 8 per 10,000 of the population. In 
Telingana it is only 3: while in Marathwara it is 15. 

85. Animists in Marathwara. 

Compared with 'Telingana, Marathwara has a much srnailer Animists 
population. III tbe former division, 382 in 10,000 of the population are Animists 
ag;1inst 43 in l\Iarathwara, No 1\ nimists were enumerated in Marai,hwara in the 
1891 census. In 190 l there were only 4 districts which had au Animist 
element in the population, wh!3reas at the present Census it is found in every 
district. Aurangabad has t.he largest Animist population in Marathwara, with 
Gulbal'ga for a distant second, 

86. Christians. 

Tho Christian population of the State numbers 54,296 at the present 
Census. Subsidiary table III gives the actual numbers of Christians and the 
variations per cent. in them at each Census. The Christian population, is classified 
aCIJording to race into Europe::l.l1, Anglo-Indian and Indian. The number of 
European Christians at this Census was 5,384, of Anglo-Indians, 3,004, and of 
Indian Christians, 45,908. T~le Christian population as a whole, increased by 

Varia tit. to it! Christia!l8 b!J 7'aat'. 

l~IOI. 19l1. I Per cent,1 

130'1 per cent. during tho iaRt 10 years 
and by 298'8 p'3r ceut. since 1881. But 
ibis large increase is confined to Indian 
Christians, as cOllversions do not play 
any part in the increase of the other 
commuuities. The marginal table shows 
the numbers and variations therein of the 
threa grou ps of Christians at this and 
the previous Censuses. The increase in 
the European Christian popUlation calls 
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for no remark. It is composed of officials, mel'chauts and missionaries, and 
its movements depend on the exigencies of au.n:~inistl:ation, trade and pro.sely
tism. The Anglo-Indian Community has c{eclmed III numbers, an.d thIS IS, 

perhaps, partly referable to the tende~cy: am_?ng some 1~leIT_lb~rs of It to return 
themselves as Europea~s. The larg;e maJonty 01 Eu~'opea~l Chnstlans bel?ng to ~he 
Church of EnO'land wluch also clalms about one-thll'd of the Anglo-IndIan. 'lha 
Jarger half of the latter commuuity, however, o\~e allegiance to the Ro~an 
Catholic Church. Of the other sects, the Methodlst bas the largest £ollowmg 
among these two commuuitios. 

81. Indian Cbristians. 

Indian Christians of the Roman Catholic Ohmen are more numerous than 
those of any Protestant Sect. They number 16,:=122 as against ~,?37 at the 
previom; Censns, an iucreaR8 of 80'6 pel' cent. Next to Hydel'abad OIty, where 
there are, 7 308 Iudian Catholics, their chief centres are the Nalgonda and Aurang
abad districts. Of the Protestant Sects, the Baptist, the AnglicalJ and the 

Methodist. have the largNt number of 
Val"iation in Clbri~tian b!l Seat. Indian followers, and have increased 

s t " 190!. 1911, lncrc~se 
\ 

\' most during the decade. 992 out of 
ec. \ per cent. 1,000 Baptists are Indiam~. Their prin-

I ci pal cen tres ill this Stato are the War-
,,44 I ~/),j7 +1,03:l'3 augal and N algonda dist} icts. The BapHsts ... 

Anglican Community... 2,412 8,857 + 2G7'2 \Varangal diRtrict has the largest 
1,057 8,121 + 683'1 Dumber of Indian Cbristians of the "Methodists , I Allglican Oommunion, and Medak, that 

------- of the Methodist Sect. Out of 1,000 
Indlan Ohristians, 356 are Homan Oatholics, 208 are Baptists, 193 are Anglicans 
and 177 Methodists. It may be a mere coincidence, but it is worthy of note that 
the additions to these four sects of Indian Ohristians seem to be in all inverse ratio 
to the number of them that were already in it. The Presbyterian is the only other 
Christian Mission which has a following of abont, 1,000 Indians, but it does not 
seem to have been especially active during t.he decade. The Presbyteriaus 
are almost entirely (Joufilled to the Aurangabad diRtrict. Taking all sects toge
ther, Indian ChrisLians are found in the largest numbers in the districts- of 
'Yaran~al, Nalgonda and Aurangabad. The bulk of the Christians are town
dwellers, there being only 2:-; ChristialJs ill 10,000 of the rural popUlation, as 
agains t HH in the same num bel' or the urbau. 

88. Jains. 

The Jains in the State number 21,026. Thoy increased by 3'3 per cent. 
during the decade, but as they had decrea"eu by 26'9 during chI' previous decade 
thoir proportional place in the population has continued to decline. In lSD!, th~ 
Jain proportion was 24 in 10,000 or the population, in 1901, it was 18, and in 
1911. it is 16. All but 857 ot the Jains are inhabitants of Marathwara. The 
districts where they are most llUmel'Ons are Auraugabac1, Pal'bhani, Osmanabad 
and Bhil'. Over 40 1Je1' cent. of r,he Jains in Telingana are found ill Hyderabad 

-City. Adilabad and Medak have 127 and 120 persons respl3ctively of this creed. 
There are twice as many Jains liviug in towns as there are iLl villages. 

89. Sikhs. 

The Sikh population of the State has remained remarkably steady as 
regards its proportion to the total population since 1881. At aU thefour censuses 
this has been about 4 to every 10,000 of the population. Their number is 4 726' 
which is 9 per cent. more than that at the previous census, Since 1881 the 'Sikh 
population has increased by 28 per cent,. As their increase from 1881 to 1891 
was 26'5 per cent, their growth in the Jast 20 years is only 1'5 pel' cent. They 
are about equally distributed between Telingana alld Marathwara, the actual 
number in the two divisions being 2,270 and 2,456 respectively. This is due to 
an iucrease of 45·5 per cent. iu the former and a decrease of 11·5 in the latter 
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division. About 28 per cont. of the Sikhs are found in the Nander district. The 
next largest number is centred in Hyderahad City. Bhir, Parbhani, "\VarangaI, 
Nizamabad and Karimnagar are other dil?tricts where there are more than 
200 members of this faith. 

90. Parsis. 

The number of Parsis ill the State is 1,529, of which 808 were enumerated 
in Hyderabad City and 85 in Atrafibalda. Of the rest 225 are in the Aurang
abad, and 101 in the 'Varangal district. 

91. Other Sects . 

. The numbers ~f adherents which the Arya Ba~aj, the Brabmo Samaj, 
BuddhIsm and JudaIsm POSSf)SS are t00 few to ment comment. Of these the 
first had 173 (90 in Hyderabad City and 6l in Nizamabad), the secoud 36 (35 
in Hyderabad Oity), the third 20 (13 in Hyderabarl City) the fourth 12, all 
ill Hyderabad City. 

PART II. 

92. Caste and Sect. 

In t.he first part of this Chapter, the statistics of the several religiuns pro
fessed in this State~ have beel] reviewed. Only in the case of Ohristianity has 
there been a separate enumeration of sects. 'rhe Hindus, Musulmans, Jaius and 
Sikhs have sects of their own, though they are shown all together for census 
purposes. The Hindus are di vided into numerous castes and several sects, and it is 
not always easy to say whether a certain group, the Lingayats for instance, should 
be regarded as a caste or a sect. The Lingayats have been treatod as a caste fur 
census pmposes. But there can be no doubt t.hat they also form a distinct sect, 
and some of them would, perhaps, claim that their religion is aR much entitled to 
be regarded as a separate religion as Jainism or Sikhism. However that may 
be, the broad-'principle of distinction bet.ween a caste and a sect is that, while the 
latter originated with some difi'erence of religious doct.rine, the former is 
generally associated with some original, or acquired, differences of occupation or 
function in the Hindu social system. As a rule, the principal Hindu sects 
concern themselves with only the higher castes. The occupational groups called 
castes belong to the lower ~trata of Hindu society. A special chaptEH' of t.his 
report is devoted to Oast.es. 

93. Brahmanical Sects. 

Therewere probably several.sects of pre-Buddhistic Hinduism, but under the 
name of Vedic Hinduism, they are generally treated as one. All the Hindu sects, 
recognised at present, belong to the post-Bud,dhistic period, that is to say, they are 
less than a thou 'land years' old. It may be added that all these sects are founded 
not on the pre-Buddhist Brahmanism, of which animal sacrifices were a prominent 
feature, but on the philosophical part of the V cdas, known as the U pani~hads. 
The crusade against 3.uimal sacrifices started by Buddha had done its work. 
Post Buddhistic Brahmanism set its face as rigorously against animal sacrifice as 
did Buddhi-:;m. Iudeed, the revived Brahmanism was so. largely permeated, both 
in its philosophical and practical aspects, by Buddhist influences, that Sankar
acharya. the great. protagonist of the revival, was taunted by his opponents of the 
older school, with being a Buddhist in the guise of a Brahman rev£vaHst. 
Sankal'acharya was a native of Malabar in Southern India. He travelled all over 
the country preaching his gospel that the individual soul and the Universal Soul 
were one and identical, and that the goal of the former was absorption in the 
latter. This is known as Advaitism, and it is the largest and best known Brah
mallica! sect even at the present day. A later reformer, Ramannja, also from the 
South country, qualified to some extent the doctrine taught by Sankaracharva, 
and the sect which he founded is known as the Vz'sz·shtadwaz·ta. Ramananda, Kabir 
and Chaitanya carried and developed Ramanuja's philosophy in Northern India. 
and in Bengal. Both these main s~cts are largely represented in the Hindu 
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populat.ion of this State. The third important sect of Brahmanism, pure 
Dwaitism or dualism, was founded by Madhavacharya, and thi5 hal': many follow
('1'8 in the Karuatak di!'!tricts. Of these three main sects, only the second made 
a direct effort to include non-Bmhmins in its ministrations. Thpse sects, origi
nally based on philosophical and metaphysical differences, are in practicE" 
c..ssociated with the worship of aIle of the two gods of the Hindu Trinity, Siva 
and Vishnu, the third, Brahma, for some J"eason or other, having long ceased to 
figure as an obj8ct of popular worship. Bruhma is the creatol', while Vishnu 
~md Siva are ~he Protector and Destroyer, respectively, and it might be that 
the pessimistic frame of mind of the Indian suggested to him tha.t while Brahma 
deserved no thanks for croating, it would be expedient to propitiate Vishnu and 
Diva who had the power to protect and 10 destroy. The sectarians of San kara
charya's school worship Siva and Visbllu, with a preference for the former, 
while tlw followers of Hamanuja and Madhava are worshippers of Visbnu only. 
While, owing to the study of the Vedas being forbidden to Sudms, philo
I-iophical interpretations and the Ji8putes arising therefrom concern only the 
Brahmins, the worship of Siva 01' Vishnu is common gl'ollnd for all Hindus. 

94. The Lingayats. 

The LirJga)"ats, to whom reference Las already been made, are worshipperE 
of Siva and regard tho worshi p of Vishnu and other deities as heretical. The 
origin of this sect has a special interest for us, as its early history as well as that 
of its founder Basava is associated with Kalyan, which was the capital of the 
\Vestern Chalukyas in the latter half of the twelfth century, o.nd which is now 
included in the district of Bidar in these Dominjons. Basava'8 teachings were a 
combination of pure rrheism and liberal principles of social reform. He taught 
that all men were holy if they led a pure life; that there was no inequality due to 
birth; that women had the same rights and responsibilities as men; that infant and 
child maniages were sinful and that the re-marriage of widows wa~ permissible. 
The Lingayats are one of the large~t Hindu sects in the State, numbering over 
three-quarters of a million souls. Notwithstanding the doctrine of equality of all 
men preached by the founder of the sect, several Lingayat C'lstes 'were 
cuumerated at tho HlOl Census f:luch as Lingayat Gowlis, Lingayat Vakkaligaru r 

Lingaya,t Koli, Lingayat Seolawant, Malli Lingayat, Lingayat Sonal', Lohar 
Sutar, Teli, Kumbhar and so on. The Lingayats hold the Vedas in reverence
but thoy reject the commentaries and glosses of luter writers. They are strict 
yogetarians and teetotallers. They me a steady, law-abiding race, exceedingly 
eonservative in their habits and ideas. 

95. The Manbhav Sect. 

Another Hindu sect, also Ela.id to have had its origin ill the Bidar district 
of His Highness the Nizam\, territories, is OIle founded by a Sanyasi, name:} 
Bhikshumuni, in Lhe last century. The fonnder of this sect was a nati ve of the 
village of Nyalkal. rrhis is said to be a sub-seot of the l\fa.nbhav sect which waF! 
founded by Shri Chakradhar, a Karhada Brahmin, who flourished about the begiu
fling of tho t]urteenth Century at Paithau in the Aurangabad district. This sect 
has a Jlath at Kabul. It.s pret:;ellt headquarters are in Ritpur in Beral'. '1'he 
chief temple of the Manbhavs i~ that of Panchale<:lhvar in these Dominionst" 
which every newly installed Mahant or spiritual head of the sect, has to visit 
before assuming his powers, and after worshipping tho god there, to give a 
feast t'J the m8mbel's of the sect. The principal tenets of tbe BActs are said 
to be celibacy, maintenance by begging alms, abstaining from taking life, 
abstinence f1'om flesh and liquor; deyotion to God; and constant move
ment from v1ace to plaue. These apply only to the Sanyasis of the sect 
who ~re clt'awn from both sexes. The Manbhavs admit conYerts from all 
castes except t.he VAl'Y lowest. These particulars are taken from Monograph, 
No. 131, in the Ethnological Survey of Bombay Series. Reoently the 
Manbhavs were annoyed by statem.f3Dts questioning their claim to belong to 
t.he recognised Hindu seet.:!, aud the Mahant Shree Dlltt-L~ksharaj Kavistwar 
l\bhanubhav of Sausthan Matapnr, district Adilabad. in the Nizam's Domi-
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nions, submitted an application to the Sankal',ll-:!har) a of Karawir, request
ing tho latter to declare that the seet was constituted in accordance with 
the principles laid down in the Hinc1n scriptures. The Sankarachal'Yn, of Karawil', 
accordi1lgly, issued an order stating that, having' carefully gone through the 
foligion8 books of t.ho sect, he wag satisfied that, the Man bhavs ,,'ere followers of 
t he Vedic religion. The history of this ROCt. is of special interest as showing, 
firstly, that. r.ew sectA are constantly beinf! formed, and secondly, that they are 
anxions, boweyer much they may deviate from the cnstl)ms of Hindu 01'1 hodoxy, 
to Le recognised as true limbs of the ancient religioll of the Hindll~. There is 
another jl1lport.nnt fa~j, which emerges fi_.om the hist.ory, so similnl' in essential 
respects. of Lpt.h the Lillgn_rats ami .:\L1l1bhavs. Bot.h sects in the beginning 
profossed to be against distinctiolls of 'Jaste. But both ha ve g'radnal1 y come to 
adopt sncb distinctions muong themselve8. 

96. The Arya Samaj and the Brahmo Samaj. 

Pel'sont-l professing t.hese faiths were enumerated for lhe first timo in this 
Rtate nt, l.ho present Censns. T'he Al'ya Samaj, with itt4 bolief in the infallibility 
of tho Vedas, is without doubt a Hinuu Hect, thongh it accepts converts froln all 
races and creeds. The poiut of difference between the Arya Samaj nnd f)rtbodox 
Hinduism, is tbat the former rejects all the Puranas and later E'acl'ed literature of 
1.he latter, and is opposed to jdol worship. It is rather doubtful how hI' the 
Bmhmo Samaj can be oalled a Hindu 8ect. There are, 110 doubt, sections of tho 
Rrahmo Satll~i \vhich claim thnt it iR the purest form of Hinduism, but it rejectR 
ail authority excopt that of the indivioual conscience in matters of religion. It 
(loeH nol, accept 1 he Yerlas n:-:; a divin8 reveIR,Lion, and it is opposed to caste and 
the wor~hip of idols. 

97. Jainism. 

Jailli::-:m. like Hncldhism, It4 an anciout off-shoot of Hinduism. It has 
however, nulike Buddhism, managed to rmrvive in tll(l land of its birth, owing 
partly to tho morG a~comnlOdating and less aggl'e~siye character of its followers. 
There are threo sect~ of .Jainisll1.-the Digmnbaras, the Svotambaras and the 
Dhondiyas. The most distinctive feature of Jainism is its great 18gal'd for t,he 
sanctity of life. The J ains are chiefly engaged in commerce as that is the one 
o~ctlpat,ion whirh im'ol yes llO injury to even the minutest animals. Their charity 
is proverbial. Their nnmbers have ~hO'Yll a tendency to decline throughout. 
India, as in this State, which is probably due to Rome extent to a dispositioll 
among them to retlll'1l themsel\res a'l HindnR. 

98. Sikhism. 

The Sikhs, too, hav8 two sects, one the older and origiual sect of Sikhs 
who are little distinguishable from tbe Hiudus, and the Sing-hs, 01' those wh'J 
have received the baptism institll ted by Guru GO\Tind, the tenth and the last 
Guru. The Singhs are required to abstain from sl11okillg, to wear turbans and 
the following five Knkars or thingH whose names begin with K; Kesh or long, 
hail' and heard, Kangha, ('omb, Kl'ipal), a sword or knife, Kal'a, a steel hracelet 
and Kachh, R kind of "hort c1l'UlYers. 'Vhen Guru Govincl Singh was defeated 
and pursuon. by the Moghals, he fled to the DecC!an where be fouudecl a monastery 
at Nander in these Domiuiolls. He died l.h~ro in 1708 A. D. It was at Nallder 
that he met Banda whom, 011 his death-bed, he appointod. as the secular leader 
of the Sikhe. He had previously ordained that all HikhR should regard t.he 
Granth as their Guru, and look upon it as the person of th~ living Guru. At 
t he time when Guru Govind Singh met him, Banda, a Ilative of Pooneh, was 
living as a taira/Ii at Nander, in expiation of the Sill, it is said. of h'l.Ying killed 
~l. doe. N ander is Rtill a holy place of the SikhR. 

99. Characteristics of Hinduism. 

The sects of Hinduism which are eithel' numerically important in or have 
historical associations with these Dominions, have been briefly described above. 
Most, it not all, of them aim, or aimed originally, at overthrowing idol-worship 
a.nd caste. The only Bect which achieved any considerable success in these 
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directions is Sikhism: and its Sllccess was duo t,o the measures deliberately 
adopted by the Gurus, especially by the last and, in some respects, greatest of 
them, to keep their followers apart from the maf38 of HinduR. It may be also 
due partly to the political position attained by the Sikhs as 11 distinct commullity. 
In the altered conditions of these times, when peace and security of life and 
property reign from encl to end of the land, the vast mass of Hinduism is able to 
exert stc·adily its enormous powet of gravitation 011 the smaller communities 
which sprang fl'om its loins. The Jains, the Lingayats, and e\'en tho ~ikhs, are 
feelinO' the effect of this force. On (,he other hand, moverncllts' are at work 
withi~ Hinduism itself to jnfUl.'18 into it t.he spirit of moderni~l1l by means of 
social refc,nns and tho simpli[icat.ion of religious ceremonifH. This moyement is 
not as yet much felt in these Dominious, but thure call be no doubt that it. will 
be so in course of time. Whateyer Hinduism is or is not, its spirit ()f auaptibility 
is very gl·cat. ThiR is the secret of its yit.ality. WhiI0 it l'eElists as far :.18 possibfe 
-inllovation~ and pnts inno~ators ont of its pale., it is ~l waYB roa~ly to nccept 
and adapt ltself to aCCOlll plJshed facts. All that It asks IS that t he new order 
of thinas should establish itsdf 011 a footing of some sort (If historical con
tinuity °with the past" It. was just because BuddhiRm failed or neglected to ob
serve this principle, that it vms IJot accepted as a Hinclu sect, while Jainislll 
which, in all essential l'('spects, boars a close resemblance to l~l1ddhi:,m, has 
managed to liYe on terms of peace with the parellt creed, owing' to itk greate:' 
spirit of accommOlhtioll. Hillduism, as has heen observed so frequently, does 
not cOllsist in any particular dogmft or COIl veution. It embraces all beliefs from 
the most ethereal to the coarsest. It tolerates and even sltl1ctifies practices which 
stand at oppo~ite poles of t.he moral compass. But one thing it ahvays insists on : 
it always standR f01" one IJrinciple and that is the principJe of historic cont.inuity. 
It does not oppose changml : no religion has changed more tban it has done in the 
past. But it abhors all violent changes and sets its face sternly au,ainst revolut.ion 
ill any shape or form. If this is realized, there will be loss surprise and dis
appoi'ntment at t,he apparent contradictiolls of the beliefs r.nd practices to be 
found within the comprehensive precincts of Hinc1ni8111. 
100. Animism. 

III some 1"8SpeCLs, the most important religion of Ihe presellt Cl'IlSUS of 
t.his State, is Animir,;m. It shows ihe largest proportional incl'easC', as compared 
with other religions. No one, of course, returned hiulself as au Animist, but 
all those who did not say that they profesRed any of t.he (libel' re1igiom~, 

------~~- if they belonged t.o certain castes, have 

Anrill 
Bhil ••• 
El'kula 
Gantt 
Lambada 

Caste. Hindu. Animists. been classed as Animists. 'rhe chief 
caRtes of Animists are given in Imperial 

2,635 T,able XIII. They are Alldh, Bhil, 
tJ,\'31 J~Jrkula, Gond aud Lmnbada. '1'h3 two 

40,467 2,1113 1 b f 

3,276 

::: I 21,0(>0 124,341 ast are y a1' the most I1lUUOl'Ol1S sec-
1,19,2119 142,OH tiol1s of Animisfs, each UllIn berinO" over 

----------------- 120,000 persons. The nmnbel's ~f per
sons belonging to the above castes who retl1l'necl themseh-es as Hinch18 and as 
Animists, are compared in t.he margillal table. Animism, broadly spoukin o', C011-

sists in the worship of inanimate oLjects. But the inauimate objects sho~llcl b3 
worshipped as such and not as representing :\ higher powel·. The 101'111er is 
Animism and the latter, t.he first siep towards anthropomorphism. This is the 
view taken by Westel'marck~ and as he expressly refers t.o tbe anthropomorphism 
of the Vedas and of Hinduism generally as being distinct from Auimism, his 
opinion has an important bearing on the Indian aspe-:t of the problem. If the 
mere worship of an inanimato object is Animism, the bulk of the population of 
India. should be returned as Animists. It follows, therefore, tlmt \V hat distin
guishes the Indian Animist fl'Ol11 the mass of his fellows,. is HOt, the object 
of his worship but his mental conception of it.. Now, it is easy to :'lee how it is 
thllt Animism gradually becomes absorbed in the surrounding mass of Hinduism. 
The Animist continues to worship his rock or tree, only instead of regard ill 0' it as a 
god in itself, he learns to regard itas the vebicle, body or symbol of a higher power. 

• \VesterQlsrck: "The origin and development of "[oral Idea'-," Vol. IT, page~ 595-598. 
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1'hecbange involves no outward breach with his past form of worship. It is note
worthy in this context that, both in this State and in other Provinces, the Animistic 
population, whtn once it lws been completely enumerateu, tends thert'after to 
decline, showing that Animism is essentially a transitional creed in our days. 
The Erkula and Lambada, it is evident, haye come largely under the influence of 
Hinduism and it has been noted that an iucreasing proportion ot the Sav-ara caste 
in Manras, of the Bbils in Bombay and more than on8 caste in the Central 
Provinces and Berar, Lad been retnrning thtll1selvGs [\.8 Hindus, at successive 
Oensuses. 

10), Islam (Mohamedanism.) 

In direct contrast to Hinduism is the monotheistic creed of Idam which for 
eight centurieH has been more or less in contact with Hinduism. It encourages 
a firm faith in and resignation to one Controlling Power and absolute subn:tissioll 
to the Heavenly Master. Its dogma (' There liS no God but God and Muhammad 
iR His apostle" is so simple and comprehensive that the followers of the Pro
phet are easily distingulshocl, be i hey pure-blooded Muealman8 or local converts. 
A very full account of the sects of Islam wa:;; given in the Census Report for 
18~n, and there is no need to add anyt hillg to it herl'. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.--GENERAL DISTHIBlJ'l'ION OF THE 

POPULATION BY RELIGION. 

I I Proportion per 10,000 of 
Variation per C<lnt. 

Increase + Actual Population in Uecrease -
Religion and Locality. Numbf\r in --------_---1911. 

1911./1901./1891.1 1881• 1901.1911.11891.1901.11881.1891. 

I 

I J 

I 
I I I I 1 i 2 3 ! 5 (, 7 8 9 

i I , 
I I I 

I. Hindu. i ! 
I 

State ... '" ... 11,626,146 8,693 8,860 8,941 9,033 + 17'7 - 4'3 + 15'9 
l'elingana ... ... ... 5,1113,527 8,615 S,915 8,983 9,053 + 17'3 + 3·!J + 17'0 
Marathwara ... ••. ...o,832,t:i19 8,771 8,786 8,897 a,ou + 18'S - 11'3 + 15'0 

2. Musalman. 

State ... ... . .. 1,380,990 1,032 1.037 987 940 + 19'4 + 1'5 + 22'0 
Telingana ... ... 625,936 931 941; !i!H 915 + 191 + 7'b + 18'9 
l\larathwara ... ... 755,054 1,136 l,H4 1,0*7 9tH + ]9'7 - 3'1 + :16'1 

3, Animist. 

State . - --. .•. 285,722 [ 214 59 25 . .. + 337'4 + 124'2 ... 
Telingana ••. ... '" 

257,056 382 101 56 ... + 361'2 + III '3 
'" 

M~rathwara .. ... 28,660 43 III '" ... + 1 !1I;'9 + 15!!,733'3 .. 
..,. Christian • I I 

State '" '" ... 54,296 40 I 21 18 14 +136'1 + 12'5 + 50'0 
Telingana ••• ... ... H,064 66 32 31 27 + 135'2 + I}-.l + 4(',8 
M'arathwara ... ... 10,232 15 7 6 3 + 139'6 + 17'7 + I Hi'S 

5. Jain. I I J ! I 
State ... ... '''1 21,026 16 I IS 24 + 3'3 - 26'9 + 226'7 
Telingana ... ... ... 857 1 I 1 :] 

'" + 18'0 - 08 +2,644'8 
~Iarathwara '" ···1 :W,16!1 SO S8 ·Hl 17 + ~-o - :l7··1 + !lOti'7 

6. Sikh. 

State ... ... ... 4,726 4 4 4 <I + 9-0 - 6'5 + 26'5 
Telingana ••. _- ... 2,27ll i:l S 5 4 + -15'5 - 38'!! + 42'2 
Marat'J.wara . _. ... 2,456 4 5 3 

'" - 11'0 + 3:2-1l + 11'5 

7. Par_i. 

State ... . .. ... 1,529 1 I I ... + 4'5 + 38'2 + 65'S 
Telingana ... ... 1,U3<1 2 :l 1 1 + 0-7 + 408 + 80'1 
Marathwara ... -.- 4US 1 1 1 ... + 13'3 + i!:l'7 -- 31'5 

. 
iii. Arya. 

State ... . .. ... 173 . .. , .. . .. . .. ... ... 
'" Telingllna ••• ... ... 160 . .. ... ... ... '" . .. 
'" Marathwara ... '" IS ... , .. ... .. , ... ... 
'" 

9· Brahmo. 

State ... ... ... 36 . .. . .. . .. ... . .. '" . .. 
TeUngana ••• ... ... 36 ... '" ... .. , ... . .. .. . 
Marathwara ... '" ... ... '" ... ... . .. '" . .. 

10. Budd1ilat. . 
State ... '" ... 20 ... 

I 

. .. ... '" + 566'6 ... 
'" 

Telingana ••• .. ... 13 ... .. . ... .. . + 166'6 . .. 
'" Marathwara ... ... 7 . .. ... ... ... . .. ... 
'" 

II. Jew. 

State ... ... ... 12 '" '" .. . ... I - 7'6 - 50'0 - 44'6 I 
Telingalla ... ... ... 12 ... . .. ... ... 

I 
- 7'6 - 50'0 - ..46 

Marathwara. ... ... . .. '" I 
... ... ... ... .. . . .. 

I 
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Net 
Variatioo. 

---_ 

1381·1911, 

I 10 

I 
+ 30'7 
+ 42'6 
+ 20'6 

+ 49') 
+ 52'5 
+ 46'4 

1891·1911, 

+ 880'8 
+ 782'6 

+477,666'4 

+ 298'8 
+ 2693 
+ 507'9 

+ 146'7 
+ 255'1 
+ Hli'5 

+ 28-0 
+ 27'1 
+ :lO'7 

+ 139'6 
+ 155'6 
+ 14'2 

. .. ... ... 

. .. 
'" . .. 

... 

. .. 
'" 

- 744 
- 74'4 . .. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE 1I.--DIS'l'RIBUTION BY DISTRICTS OF THE MAIN RELIGIONS. 

District and Natural 
Division. 

Number per 10,000 of the 'Population who are 

_____ H_i-,-n_d_u_. ____ I---,---l'.--1-U-Sa-l-m-a_n_,-,-__ I ____ A_n_im_I_'s_t. ___ ._ 

191]. 1901. 1891. 1881. 1911. 1901. '891. 188J. 1911. 

_---------- -_- --- _-- --- --- ~-- -- -- ---

1901. I 189[. 1881. 

1 

State ... 
Telingana •.• 

Hyderabad City 
Atrafibalda ••. 

Waranga] ••• 
Karimnagar ... 

Adilabart 
Medak 

Nizamabad ... 
Mahhubnagar 

NaJgonda ••• 
Marathwara 

A urangabad .•• 
Bhir... • .. 

Nander 
Parbhani 

Gulbarga 
08manabad ... 

Ra!ehur 
Bidar ... 

District and Natural 
Division, 

3 4 
5 I a 7 

\ \ : 
••. 8,693 8,860 8,941 19,033 1,032 1,037 
••• 8,615 8,915 8,985 i 9,053 931 946 

••• 5,286 5,42,( 5,466 i5,8t;7 
•• 8,'l5! 8,746 8,SS6 i 8,840 

4,89:1 4,218 
I,H] 1,ll44 

8 

987 
921 

4,lfJlj 
1,094 

••• 7,995 9,472 11,476 i 11,539 553 494 103 
••• 9,ol96 ~\5Bt; (1,593 19,609 4 Ll 409 402 

... 8,4f.! 7,608 8,323! 9,605 478 524 432 
••• 8,<.) 8 1',984 8,945} 8,9~13 947 1,005 I,OlS 

I 

••• 9,211 9,152 9,1!l5·. 9,298 737 785 785 
••• 9,004 !l,164 !l,! 73 I ~.166 796 881 82f 

... 9,017 9,511 '19,501 I 9,517 516 472 495 

... 8,771 8.786 8,897 9,012 1,136 1,144 1,047 

... 8.442 8,,189 8.744 8,879 1,282 1,267 1,137 
••• 9,0()3 9,0391 n,12il 9,223 83{ :lS2 806 

••• 8,!l09 8,981 9,(180 9,140 1,025 980 8S6 
... 8,974 9,03419,098 9,187 930 904 828 

... 8,481 fl,H,5 R,f>04 8,64911,471 1,f>08 ],466 

... 9,0()() 8,\)80 I \),034 19,1~5 935 953 1:194 

••• 9,034 8,977 18,!l77 . !l,l ~O I !l38 1,014 1,012 
_.:",8,564 J 8,610 8,709: 8,835 1 1,403 1,:374 1,27!1 

9 

1 
940 I 214 

4,:;: I 38: 

\ 1,181 I 78 

459 1,Sl5 
3t19) 85 

594 \ 1,0hf! 
1,004 I 59 

i 

696 
831 

483 
964

1 
1,078 

758 

831 
788 

11,341 
858] 

860 
1,lbl \ 

32 
198 

136 
13 

88 
40 

74 
5 

8 
17 

Number per 10,000 of the population who are 

Christian. Jain. 

1911. 1901. Itt9I. 

11 I 12 18 

59 
lOl 

1 

1,860 

57 

t9 

124 
8 

1 

25 
55 

1,283 

8 

Others, 

-----------1------ ---
1881. 1911. 190~_11891. 188!. HIll. 1901. \ 1891.\1881. 

-;-~i~I-~ 

state ... 
Telingana .•. 

Hyderab!l.d City .•• 
Atraflbalda ••• 

Waraugal ... 
KarimnRl:ar ... 

Adilabad 
Medak 

Nizama.bad ••• 
111ahbubnagar 

Nalgonda '" 
Marathwara 

Aurangabad ... 
Bhir ••• ... 

Nander 
Parbhani 

Gulbarga " 
Oemanabad " •• 

en . 
L{aichur 
Bidar ... ···1 

'''1 

14 15 II) 17 18 19 1 20 21 

40 
66 

l!24 
S5 

132 
5 

1 
92 

IS 
6 

101 
15 

73 

21 
32 

18 
31 

SID 332 
9 12 

]6 17 
2 1 

17 
7 

87 
2 

2 
6 

23 
2 

14 
27 

3;: I 
16 
I 

8 
2 

... j '''1 

~;; I 

3 

9 
1 

2 
2 

1 

30 

63 
54 

~ I '''1 '''1 '''8 !~ 
:\ ~I : ~ ~ 

18 
I 

7 
1 

6 
1 

1 

38 

71 
60 

19 
58 

21 
66 

24 
2 

5 
:I 

1 

11 
S 

46 

91 
65 

16 
(j8 

23 
69 

4 
18 

9 

'" I 

17 

27 
15 

14 
21 

S 
S6 

2 
12 

5 
5 

59 
3 

5 
2 

2 
2 

6 
1 

1 
5 

4, 
6 

19 
4 

1 
2 

1 
2 

5 
5 

40 

4 
1 

2 

4 

6 

12 
\) 

20 
7 

1 
:I 

5 
6 

32 
6 

4 
3 

2 
6 I 

9 
1 

2 
4 

5 
4-

18 
5 

2 

I 
1 

4 
5 

22 
14 

2 
2 

1 
8 

6 
3 

4 

7 
8 

15 
1 

1 

2 
2 lX I ~ ... 8 ... 6 i 1~ I 1: I 

~------~------~------~--~~------~--~--~~--~--~ 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE HI.-CHRISTIANS-NuMBER AND VARIATIONS. 

Actual number of Christians in Variation per cent. 
District and Na.tural 

Divisions. 

I \ 

1 !Ill. 190!. 189l. 1881. 1901-1911. 1891-1901- 1881-1891. 1881-1911. 

~--

1 I 2 8 I ~ 5 6 7 8 
I 

9 

-

54,296
1 

22,996 I 
I 

20,429 [ 
I 

State ... .. , 13,614 + 136'1 + 12'5 + 50'0 + 298'8 

18,727) Tellngana ... ." 44,064 : 16,982 11,931 + 135'2 + 10'2 + 42'3 + 269'3 

i 
Hyrlera.bad City ... lfi,240 I 14,201 

I 
14,375 11,270 + }4'3 - 1'2 + 27'0 + 44'0 

AtrafihaJda ••• 1,291 I 513 I 468 584 + 151'6 + 9'1i - 19'8 + 121'0 ... I 
I 

Warangal .0' ... 11,979 1,G4f1 1,544 18 + 626'4 + 6'8 + 1<,477'7 + (;6,450'0 

Karimnagar ••• .. 586 214 193 a + 1713'8 + Ill'S + 9,550'0 + 39,200'0 

Atlilabad ... ... 2'· 10 ... 7 + 180'0 . ..... ........ + 300'0 

Medak ,- ... 2,203 ,HI 106 8 + 399'0 + 316·0 + 1,225'0 +~7,4S7·1) 

Nizama.bad ... .., 720 127 40 1 + 466'8 + 217'5 + 3,900'0 +71,900'0 

Mahbubnagar ... 451 359 121 13 + 2,5'6 + 196'6 + 830'7 + 3,369'2 

Nalo;on<la '" ... 10,566 1,~13 135 28 + 771,0 + 79~'5 + 382'1 +57,635'7 

Marathwara ... 10,232 4,269 3,447 1,683 + 139'6 + 23'8 + 104'8 + 507'9 

Aurangabad ••• ... 6,369 2,873 1,929 669 + 12Ul + 4.8'4: + 188'S + 852'0 

Shir '" .. . .. 2 !l2 148 57 - 97'8 - 37'8 1 + 15!}'6 ,.- 96" 

Nander ... '" 69 9 2 ... + 666'6 + 1150'0 . .. .. ' ....... 

Parhbani '" 

:::1 
4011 72 fi7 159 + 468'0 + 7-<1 - 5Nl + 157'2 

Gulbarga ... 1,044 419 426 507 + 14.9'1 - 1'3 - In'!, + 105'9 

Osmanabad '" 252 1)0 214 49 + 'WO'O - 76'() + H36'7 + 414'2 

···1 Raichur '" ... 1,7H 739 640 242 + 131-5 

I 
+ 15'4 + 164'4 + 607-0 

Bidar ... '" "'1 
37(1 15 21 ... + 2,406-6 - 28'5 ...... ...... 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV.-RACES AND SECTS OF CHRISTiANS (ACTUAL NUMBERS). 

Sect, 

All denomlnat Ions ... 
Angliclln C()mmunion ••• 

Armenian ••• 
Baptjst '" 

Congregationnlist ••• 
Greek ••• • •• 

Lutheran .•• 
Methodist ••• 

Minor Protestant denomi-
nations ••• •.• . •• 

I'resbyterian •• _ ••• 

Protestant (unsectarian or 
sect not specified) .. 

Roman Catholic .• , ... 

Syrian (Romo) ••• 
111 definite Belid '" 

... , ... 

European and 
allied races. 

-M~I~.-1 Female~ 

2 I 3 

4,311 
3,586 

23 

8 
1 

234 

3 
89 

9 
358 

...... 
5 

1,072 
718 

16 

2 

77 

5 
4:3 

\l 
201 

Anglo-Indian. Indian. Total. 

Male, I Female. Male. I F()mak 1911. I 1901. 

---1----1-----~----

Variation 
Increase+ 

or 
Decrease-

4 

1,548 
1)51) 

14 

2 
1 

1 
78 

9 

42 
8~8 

2 
1 

I) 

1,456 
550 

2() 

104 

8 
8 

25 
744 

2 

23,636 
4,545 

5,D1l8 

181 

14 
4,172 

226 
475 

fi37 
8,3~ 7 

\ 7 8 I 9 10 

22,273 1\ 

4,312 

4,519 

167 

9 
8,949 

190 
524 

54,296 
14,261 

9,6:l0 

355 
2 

24 
8,614 

427 
1,148 

22,996 
{;,818 

14 
885 

315 
Il 

+31,300 
+ 7,448 

- 14 
+ 8,745 

+ -10 
1 

5 + 19 
1,468 + 7,146 

953 
610 + 

526 
538 

62-1 1,846 275 + 1,071 
7,975 18,473 11,649 + *',824 

1 
:3 

5 
11 """6 [ ! 5 

5 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE V.-DISTRIBUTION OF CHRISTIANS PER MILE (a) RACES 

BY SECT AND (b) SECTS BY RACE. 

Races distributed by seet. Sects distributed by race. 

Bect. 0 

European Anglo· European Anglo-and allied Indian. Indian. Total. and aWed Indian. Indian. TotaL 
races. races. 

, 
--- --- ---- ----_ 

1 2 3 4 ?i 6 7 8 9 

I 

AU denominations ... ... 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 99 65 846 1,000 

Anglican Commnnion ... 830 866 193 2G3 502 77 621 1,000 

Baptist .•. ... ... .. . 7 11 2uB 177 4, 4 992 1,000 

Congrega tiona list ... ... 1 I r; 7 U 6 980 1,000 

Greek " ... ... ... ... '" ... .., ?i00 500 . .. 1,000 

Lutheran ... ... ... ... . .. 1 ... . .. 42 958 1,000 

Methodist ... ... .. 5B 61 177 159 36 :n 943 1,000 

Minor ProteRtant Denomina· 
tions ... ... .. . '" 1 1 9 8 19 7 974 1,000 

Presbyterian ... ... ... 25 6 22 21 115 15 870 1,000 

Protestant ( Unsectarian or 
sect not specified) ... ... 8 28 26 25 13 50 937 1,000 

Roman Catholic ... _ . lU4 530 356 340 8(} 86 884 1,000 

Syrian (Romo) '. ... ... ... 1 ... 

I 
.. . ... 800 2()0 1,000 

Indefinite Belief ... . .. 1 00. .. . ... 545 91 
i 

364 i 1,000 
I 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE VI.-RELIGION OF URBAN AND RURAL POPULATION. 

Natural Division. 

1 

,state ... 
Telingana ... 
Marathwara ... 

Number per ! O,OOU ot urban 
population who are. 

Number per 10,000 of rural 
population who are. 

-------------,-------1\---,---------------. 

I d lL 
2 3 

••. 6,381 3,390 
6,160 3,559 
6,~08 3,140 

4 

S 
3 

15 

5 

I 

161l 
288 

471 

6 7 

29 
7 

63 

.. S tJ :::l ~ ..... 
;:: 1;i a 
~ ,::::s ..... 

cij ::s !l 
--8- - -;- -~I 11 ---12-- -1; 

31 s.940

fl
' 780 236 

ail 8,933 590 43 I 
27 8,947 964 45 

28 
43 
13 

14 
1 

28 

2 
2 
3 
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Chapter V. 
AGE. 

102. Statistics. 

Imperial Table VII, giving particulal'B of the distribution oftIle population 
by age, sex and civil conditioJJs, is the principal table tor this and the two 
su bsequent chapters. Imperial Table XI\, containEl the same kind of information 
for selected castes, and Imperial Table XVIII furnishes particulars of the age 
distribution of Europeans, Armenians and Anglo-Indians. Eight Subsidiary 
Tables are appended to this Chapter. They are intended to illustrate (1) the age 
distribution of 1CJO,OL)0 of eaeh sex by annual periods, (2) the age distribution of 
10,000 of each sex in the State and ill ench Natural Di vision, ~ 3) the age distt'ibu
tion of 10,000 of each sex in each main religion, (4) the age distribution of 1,000 
of eaoh sex in ceetaiu castes, (5) proportion of children under 10 and of persons 
over 60 to thane aged 15-40, and also of married females aged 15 to 40 per 100 
females, (6) variations in popUlation at c(ll'tain age periods, (7) reported birth-rate 
by sex and (8) reported death-rate by sex. 

103. Anomalies of the Age Statistics. 

In normal conrlitioDS, a population would show the largest number of 
individuals at t.he earliest age period.s. 'rhe number would decline progressively 
at each successive period, dwindling down as we approach extreme old age. 
But this is far from being the case with age statistics, even in countries far 
more advanced tllan India. Even in England it has been noticed that 
many adults are ignorant of t,heir exaot age. "There is a great t.endency," 
observes a weJl-known writer, (' to return agE'S at, some ox act multiple of 
10, when really a year or t.wo one ~ide 01' -t.he other of the precise figure 
(30, 40, 50, etc). Eor this reason decenni,tl age-periods are preferable in 
calculat.ing death.rates, and 2f>-35, 35·45, etc., should be chosen in preference 
to 30·40, 40-50, etc. This tendency does not appear until adult life, and 
quinquennial periods can therefore be safely used IIp to the age of 25 yearEi. 
Among' ohildren under 5 years of age, th8 vagueness with which parents 
USG the terms "one year old," "two years old," etc., when the children 
are only in their first or secolld year, respectively, is a cause of considerable 
error. 'Vilful misstatement of age occurs more espEcially among ,\'omen : thus 
at every Census the young women of 20 to 25 years of age have invariably been 
more numerous than were the girls aged 10 to 15 at the immediately preceding 
Census. The tendency of old persons to overstate their ages throws some doubt 
on the figures fClr ages over 85, and it is preferable to make a single group for 
all ages over 85*." It is remarkable how exactly t,hese tendencies to erroceous 
statement of age, noticed in the English Census returns, are reproduced in this 
country. Subsidiary 'fable I shows that there is the same tendency here to 
return ages as some exact multiple of 10, the samA vagueness in the ages assigned 
by parents to children under 5, the same wilful misstaternent of age by persons 
at certain periods of life, the same tendency among old persons to overstate 
their ages. The accompanying charts illustrate in a graphic form the erratic 
mauner in which the figures for both sexes rise and fall at the several age-periods. 
Taken by quinquennial periods, the figmes fall, though unevenly, from 0-5 
to 15-20. From 20-25 there is a rise, which increases at the next age-period. 
Th8n for two periods the numbere faU t to rise again at 40-45. Thenceforward, 
they fan and rise in every alternate period. rrhel'e are three times more persons 
living at age 70 and over than at 65-70. The number of children living at each 
year in the first quinquennial period is separately shown ill the tables, and there, 
again, we encounter the same arbitrary variations . 

.. I7tal 8tatist{r>s.-A N8110sholme, 8rei E,HtlOll, pr. 2,4. 
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104. Some special features of the Hyderabad Returns. 

III addition to the anomalies noted above, t.here arc SOllle special ones 
characteristic of Hydel'ahad, and generally of Indian age-statistics.. The first 
of these is the tendency, as illustrated in Subsidiary ~['able I. for the number of 
children at one year of age to be smaller than that at age 2. This is partly due 
to the fact that the yernacular equivalents of the term" jnfant " being geuemlly 
understood to mean children who derive their !~ourishmelli from their mothers. a 
number of unweaned children at age on~ are often wrongly returned as illfau'ts. 
One gratifying foature of Indian lite, lllore especially in the villageB, is that the 
practice of rearing infants on artificial food is altogether unknown. On the 
contrary, the tendell1cy is for the weaning to be postponed to as late a date as 
possible, perhaps, in the belief, noticed iu some parts of the country, th[l.t ,mckling 
infants have in some way the effect of preventing cOlJceptiou. Even with this 
addition, the number of infants returned at the OensUl'!, there is sume reason to 
believe,' is lef,s t.lwll the actual number in the population. It is b~liev()d that the 
proportiou of persous who e~c:aped enumPration is exceodingly small, but it, is 
most likely that children of tender age formed a nutjority of such persons. The 
preliminvry Oensus Record was prepared some -fivo or six weeks before the final 
Oensus. It is prohable that somo of the births which occurred in the interval 
escaped the notice of the enumerators at the final connt. The small llumber 
of children at the age of one, as compared with that of infants and children 
at the age of two, f>ngge3ts that there is alHo a tendency to relurn as being 
two years of ago, children who are, perhaps, eight8811 or twenty months old~ 
\Vhen a woman bears children in qnick sllcc8Rsion she tries to fLvert the" evil 
eye" or the jealousy of less prolific wives in her neighbourhood by exaggerating 
the difference iu the ages of 11er little ones. It is, moreover, not uncommOll to 
state the current and !lot th3 completed year as the age of a child. The third 
yeat· of age is a favourite, it may be owing to some sort of sClltimellt that a child 
which has attained the third year has aC(111irt'd comparat.ive irnnlllllily from some 
of the risks which besot the liveR of infants aud children .lust past infancy. 
The number of children living at the 3rd, 4th and 5th ycar~ of 1:ife is 
larger than that living at the first two years. As soon as a female child 
approaches her .~th year, the necessity of finding a suitable bridegroom within the 
customary caste-group begins to loom on the horizon of the parenls. To under
state her age gives them more time to look about them for a proper youth to 
whom she may be dedicated betimes. Except as a preliminary to marriage, 
the Indian woman is ahsolutely careless auout her age. \Vhen once Ahe has 
secured a husband, or lost him, she rather likes to make herself out to be older 
than she really is, because in India age still carries with it some title tu respect. 
" Even a Sudra should be reverenced if he is eighty years old," a great Hindu 
LawgiV'er has declared. The teudency for old people to exaggerate their age, no
ticed in other cOllutries, gains additional strength from tho veneration felt fur old 
persons as suuh both among Hindus and Mussulmans. The old people ar8, in fact, 
the universal referees in respect of social customs and of family usage. Generally 
speaking, there is more likelihood of the ages of males being more accurately 
returned thall those of females. There ure many more occapions iu the Ijfe of a 
man t.han of a woman when he may be asked about his age. If he went to school 
as a boy, there would be a record of his age OIl the school register to warn him 
against any subsequent erroneons statement of it. ]f he appeared as a party or a 
witness before a Civil or Criminal Court, if he had to register a document or to 
apply for the reduction of his assessment. on his land, he \vill have to give his age 
and to stick to it in all his future transactions. The a,lles of persous, especially 
of children, belongillg to castes which lUl.Ve horoscopes cast at each birth in the 
family, are likely to be more accurate than those of persons belonging to castes 
which have no such custom. The preference shown for certain ages is to be 
accounted for by the fact that certain ceremonies or sacraments have been tradition
ally pl'escribed for performance at these ages; for example, 7 in the case of 
Brahman boys for the investiture of the sacred thread, and 8 in the case of 
Brahmin girls as the age when she becomes Kanya, ~·.e., begins to be a 
marrigeable maiden. 
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ADJUSTED AGES. 

105. Adjusted Ages. 

'1'he1'e are several" smoothing processes" usually employed for the pur
pose of adjusting the population at the different ager,,;. A rough idea of what the 
adjusted population at the several ages will be is given by the curved lineR in the 
accompanying two diagrams.* The actual and adjusted tlgures are compared]11 
the following statemAut. All adjustments with the help of" smoothing' processes" 
are merely approximations to the actnal age distribution of the population, and 
ours has no pretence to be the most a.pproximate of them. Much of this 
chapter will consi'3t of deductions fi'om a comparison of the unadjusted 
figures at the several Censuses. AR the errors are likely to bo constant, these 
conclusions are likely to repl'eRent. in largp part tbe act.unl changes and tendencieR 
in each decade. 

Number per lii,IIOO males. Number per 10,000 femaleR. 

Ag-e-period. 

Actual. Adjusted. Actual. Adjusted 

I------~~--------- -----~--------;------__:_------:-------I 

:::1 0-1 
J-:! 

21)4 
I i8 

:-119 
299 

391 
203 

2-3.. • •. ' 333 276 370 
3-~ .•• '" .,. .•• "'1 2!Jl 256 S28 
4-fi ••• ... ..• ... •.• 303 247 SIll 

=-----------~~r---::-I---l~:------::-~ 
fi-10 ••• 1 1 262 1,080 1,273 

10-1ii 1;125 fl3!) !)55 
lii-20 73.; 8111 ';'67 
30-2,; 790 1'2 t !J5·1 
25-30 lI2~J 801 !l01 
80-3i) 860 78fi !lZ2 
35--40 593 772 4U3 
40--4ii 741 7ii2 712 
4fi-iiO 3U ()(j7 !181 
5l1-5;; :;21 4Ui 50.) 
55-lio 14{; 284 Jl5 
GO-65 328 151 llla 

70-over .•. 16,; 104 191 
65-7U "'1' {,II 89 ,,8 

106. Mean age of the Male Population. 

340 
315 
294 
275 
260 

1,484 
1.124 

!14f. 
891 
859 
8!l1 
811 
783 
694 
;;67 
422 
2fi4 
148 

85 
!)] 

Subsidial'y Table II gives the age distribution of 10,000 of the populatioll 
by sexes at the fon1' Censuses since 1881. The meau age is given ill bold type 
at the bottom of each co]umll. The me au age is thl) average of'the ages of the 

Age (li.<t,"lbutW7! of 10,000 !.',ale.,. 
persons liviug' at a gin:m time. A higher 
mean age means that more persons were 

Ccnsm'. 0·15 
I living at the later thau at the earlier a.ges. 

15.45 . 45 So OVl'r. rrhe steady increase of the mean age of 
males froll! 24-5 in 1881 to 25'5 in 1911 

]881. •• 3,8:111 ·J,8tJ8 1,37:3 

1891. •. 3,838 4,71U 1,452 

1901. •• 1,!j()6 

1911 ••• S,i5G 4,648 1,596 

calls for comment. The marginal table 
compares tbe figures for males ill three 
age-groups fo1' each year, 10 to 1.\ 15 to 
45) and 45 and upwards. It is somewhat 
startling to find that there are fewer per~ 
SOIlS aL the first two age-gronps and more 
persons in the third period at the present 

Censns than ill any of the three previol1s Oensuses. Moreover, the num bel'S at the 
first two age-pel'jocls have been steadily going down since 1891, that at the second 
age-period since 18H1, a,nd that in the last period as steadily increasing. Let us 
compare the figures in a different manner, taking the agE-groups, 0.10, 10-20 aDd 

• The principle followc,l ir.. the diagrams i~ an adaptation o( the one cxplalneLl in Newsholme's VUal Stat'iatics, 
3rd Edition, page 265. The rectangles \Jontaincd by the clark lines llCDote the popnlation a" enumerated in each age 
group, while the curved lines iudicate the adjusted POlJUl:1tion. The lat.ter afC 80 dmwo as to include the same 
amount of total space as the rectangles, while conforming to such marked tendencies flo the higher rates of mortality 
among children and 01,1 personil. The curves, of courE'e', steadily llecline from infancy to oIll a~e. 
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20·40 and 40-60 and 60 and over. The first group will represent the children born 
during the decade, the second the youths 
who have survived from among the child
ren enumerated at the Census of 1901, 
the third, the persons in the prime of 
their reproductive powers, and the fourth 
those past middle age, and the last, old 
persons. The conclusions which are 
jndicated by this table n.re what might 
have been expected. The Censuses of 
1881 anCi 1901 were both preceded by 
8evere famines. The largest mortality 
in a famine occurs among the aged and 

Age distribnti"" Il{ 10,000 ~Jb{Jles. 

C ensus 0-10 10-20 20-iO 40·60 60 & over 

--- -----------. 
188 1 u. ... 2,583 2,025 3,302 l,6H 466 

IS\) 1... ... 2,760 1,801 3,24('1 1,677 .jlll 

19l 11. •• ." 2,493 2,058 1l,1ll2 ] ,779 4'iR 

1!'1 1 ... ... 2,63J ],860 3,172 1,782 :>55 

-_. 

the very young. The number of young children is fm·ther reduced by the falling 
off in the bitth-rate at such [l, time. The falling off in the nUll1 bel's ellumerated 
between 0-10 and at 60 and over in 1~81 and 1901, thus accords with expecta
tion. rrhe smallness of the numbers in the next age-period, 10-20, in 1891 
and 1911 is a necessary corollary of the small numbel' of childl'ell under 10 in 
1881 al:d 1901. 1'he fourth column in the ta.hle gives the number of person~ 
hetween the ages of 20-40, t.he best part of the' useful' period of life. This 
group has steadily decreased during; the last 30 years. The next age-period 
(40-60) shows a steady incl'ease during the same period. If we take the 
period, 15-40, which is regarded as the' uReful' period of life in India, we find 
again the same stea.dy decline during the last 30 years. Look at it how we 
will, there is no escaping the fact that the proportion of males at the "useful" 
ages in the population has gone on decreasing during the last thirty years. 

107. Mean age of Females. 

While the mean age nf males has Hteadily increased since the Ceusus of 
1881, the mean age of females has very slightly falleu since 1001. Both for 
males and females, the mean ages in HWI and HHl are higher than those in 
1881 and 1891. The famine of 1899-1900 changed the age-constitution of the 

Mean ag/! oj pnpr.Zatio1t. 

Census. 

1881 

1891 

1901 

lUll 25'5 

2i'3 

2id 

population and by cut.ting off a large 
proportion of children, raised t.he mean 
age of the population from 24'6 to 25'2 
in- the case of males and from 24'3 to 
25'1 in the case of females. The margin
al table shOlvs that the mean age of 
females has remained less than that of 
males at all the four Oensuses; that in 

25'0 the difference between the two wa.s the \ 

l,he famine Censuses of 1881 and 1 ~01 

least, only '1 ; and that, in itself, the 
mean age of females tends to increase in famine times and to fall in prosperous 
years, the inferior and superior limits being '1 alJd .f) respectively, unlike the 
male mean 3ge which has risen in good years nnel in bad since 1881. In other 
words, in normal years thore are proportionatel v more females living at the 
earlier than in the lator age-periods. It may be tbat in famine years com para
ti vely fewer female children are born 01' more female children die than in 
ordinary years, and probably also the morhllity among male adults is greater 
than that amoDg fO:ITlales. 1'11e8e probabilities will be in accord with the 

Ct)n~lls. 

1881 

1891 

IDOl 

1911 

PCI' 1fl,flOO je1/;(11"il. 

1
0-10.\10 20.120-il,.\ Jo.I)G.j 60 (Iver. 

... 2,74!l 1,849 I 3 ,27211)5~n 'II 569 

••• 2,917 1,670 3,271 1,525 617 

... 2,549 1,892 3,357 1.653) ,,-le9 

••• 2,781 1,722 3,279 1,614 613 
, 

observed tendencies in India and 
elsewhere. The number of females at 
certain age-pe.l'iocis for every lO,OOO 
of the sex at the foul' Oensuses of 
the State is given in the marginal 
table. The proportion of females 
between the ages of 20-40 has remained 
remarkably constant since 1881, except 
for a sudden rise in 1901, when at 
all ages except 0-10, and 60 and over, 
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the proportion of fema.les was the highest of any Census. Th:s would seem to 
oft'er a striking oonfirmation of the belief ~hat. the vitality of the female popula

tlOn IS greater thau that of the male 
ill times of famine. The numbers 
of males alld of femalt1s living at 
the reproductive or '~useful" period 
15-40, are compared in the marginal 
taLle. Ez:cept in 1881, the proportion 
of women at this age-period is higher 
than that of men, though by itself it has 
been dl~clining. The excepliouallv high 
proportion of women at the productive 

P~r 10,000 per:'Otl8 at 15-40. 

Males. Females. 

1881 4,090 

1891 3,\172 4,051 

1901 3,947 

1911 3,901 4,037 

ap;es in 1901 is the direct cause of the 
large increa~e in the number of childt·en under 10 ypars of a'.!e during 
the last decade, whjjJh is a record olle for this State. Subsidiary Table VI fur
nishes informal,ion regarding \lariations in po-pnlation at the several age-periods. 
The inp.rease ill the number of chi.ldren during the decade previous to the present 
Census is 2r.s·8 per cent. as against 26·9 between 1881 and 1891. 

108. Proportion of Children in the Population. 

Subsidiar.v Table V gives interosting' particulars regarding the proportion 
of children uudE-1r 10 to married femaleR agpd 15-40 and also of married females 
age:i. 15-40 per 100 females of all ages. The proportion of children under 10 to 100 
married females at this age-period is 157. The number of married WOlUen between 
15-4u was 35 per cent.of [h3 f):nales of aU ag-es in 1891 and 1911 and 33 per cent.in 
IVO l. These percentages of married women at this age-period seem too low at first 
sight for an India'l State wh.er8 marriage is universal and obligatory,f'specially for 
women, but it must be remembel'ud that the widowed are separately enumeratod, 
and t.ha.t they form a considerable proportion of the female populatIOn. 'rhe 
exclusiun of wi :lowed women of between l!1-40 in calcnladllg the proportion of 
children, exaggerates the productive Cl.pacit.y of married women. Many of the 
widows are no doubt mothers. 'r lleU , agaiu, eminent writers Oll Vital Statistios 
have held t.hat the oorr(:'ct mannpr ot sho wing the birth-rate is!.o di~tinguish 
between the bit,ths in marri'lge anu out ot it. It m.ay be d'Hlbted, whether, in 
the ab"lence of statisticA of illegitimate b:rth~, the more sati .. .[actory way is not to 
give T,he prop onion for the wholu fem.ale population ~t the productive ages, 
especially in a cuuntry like India where a small pl'Op Irtioll-3-6 per cent.-of 
women of the3e a~es remain unmarried. There are as w~ have seen 4,037 
females at between 15-40 in every 10,000 of that sex, and the number of 
unmarried women among them would be 146. 

109. Proportion of old persons in the Population. 

'I'he same Subsidiary T~Lle has a column giving the proportion of persons 
of 60 and over per 100 pel·solls in the age-period t5-1:0. At the presellt as well 
as at the tW;) previous Oemltlses the propl)rtion of old women has been in excess 
of that of old men. in 18'.) L thtj m lIes at 60 v~ars and over were 13 per cent. of 
those at. 15-40; in 1901, ,he proportiun wa3 12, and at tbis, it is 14. Never 
before during; the last 30 years have there been so many old men in the State as 
at the pre~ent Census. The pe~cellt3,ge of women at 60 and over in 189l and 
1911 is the same, na'uely, if) ; ill 1~0 t, it ha.d fallen to 13 per 100 personti at 
15-40. Subsidi try Table VI whiuh contains particulars of t.he variations in 
populat.ion at the several age-periods shows that the largest prolJol tlonate 
inore,~se-36·f.J per cent.-during the dpcade preceding the present Census, was 
aUlon~ perR"ns at 60 years and over. Bt·tween 189! and 1~0 1, their nnmbers had 
gone down by 12·2 per ceu'.,-the largest proportionate decrease in the popula
tion, omitting child,'en under 10 years of age. 

110. Variations in the p()pulation under 10 years. 

The grpatest proportionate increase in the number of children under 10 
years in the last 30 \'ears, occurred during 1901-1911. Iu 1881-1891, when also 
the State was recovering trom the eff'JctB of a great famine, the number of children 
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increased by 26'9 per cent. In the last de(lade, the increase was 28'6 per cent. 
In 1891 to 1~01 the child population had decreased by 14'2 per ~ent. 
In the age-period 0-5, the increase at the present Census is very striking. The 
famine which reduced the popu]ation of Hl(l1 cCC'UlTf'd at the end 01 the decade, 
and proved most disastrous to tender children. The diffelence in the numbers at 

Age. 

0-1 

1-2 

2-3 

3-4 

the first live years of life, whether tal,en 

\ 

singly or together. is remarkable. These 
Census ()f arc compared in the marQ'inal table. As-

V ariati on L' 

I 
l)cr cellt. suming t.hat errors of fo-tatemf'nt in rf'gard 

100l. IOU. to the age of children are eOflstant" the 
c'om bi ned efiect at a lowered birt h-rate 
and enhanced death-rate is evident in the 

175,786 37] ,0,10 

236,893 254,336 

323,45!l 470,646 

413,5(11 

3012,827 

+ 111'11 

+ 

+ 15'5 

+ H-:l 

extl'(>mely n eagrf ' figure of the pOJ.>ula-
tion at 0-1 in bOI. The figures for the 
second year of life, FO entirely at. variance 
with those of tbe other years, are 
puzzlillg. It is eVldent that a cOllsidera.ble 
proportion of ,:hildren 111ld( l' 1 year was 
returlled Uf-I belollging to t.he llext year 

-ToW--=ll>355,66711,!J9~,1j5!) 1+-:;;0- of age, for Fome reason or otrler, in ) ~101. 
H o,\vever that may be, the table shows 
timt, the increase per cent. in the popula

tion at the ages 0-5 was larger even tb::m t.hat of old persons at 61) alld over, 
during tbe decade previous 10 the }JreBf'lJt Cenl"us. A (Iother lloteworthy feature 
of the statistics of children, at the present aDd previous CeTIsm,es, is that t.he 
number of fElnales shows a proportionately Jarger increase than tlw,t of males. 

III. Variations at other age~periods. 

The population at the age-perird 10-15 illcl'paAed dudng the decade hy 
only 3'1 per cent. '1 his, as luts been explained abovp" js because t.his sediou of .the 
population consists of survivors from thof'e corn in the latter hall' of t.he df'cade 
preceding the CElU8UH of 1901, a pt.·riod when both the birth-rate and (leath-rate 
were affected by two famines. TJte!:opulation at rhe age-pori( ds 1 n-40 and 40-60 
sho\V£d increases of 18 and 18'~ per Cf'J t. rEspectively. This, ae: well as the 
increase in the number of old mell over GO, is due to the low death-rate during 
the decade preceding the present Cousus, as compared with that of the decade 
prior to the Census of 1901. 

112. Vital Statistics. 

Subsidiary Tables VII and VIII contain particulars of tho reported birth 
and death-rates during the d('cade. 'l'hough they are obviously unreliable as an 
accurate record of tbe actual num bel' of births and deaths, they have some value 
as indicating the variations in the vjtal ('onditions of the 8tate from year to 
year. TIle accompanying diagrams pl'escnt in a grapbic form the reported birth 
and death-ratns in the State and the Cit.y of Hyderabad. The lowest deat.h-rate 
in the State was recorded in 1902. In 1901 it was 1'1, in 1902 it was 0'9 per 
mille. In 1903 there ,vas a sharp rise to 8'3, and in 1904 it was 8'9. The 
plague, it may be recalled, was at its worst in these years. In 1905, thore was a 
fall, but it rose again next year to the same rate as in 1904. In 1907 the regis
tered deat.h-rate was 8'7. In HlOS and 1909, there 'was a further decline in the 
death-rate. In 1910 it reached the highest point rE'gistt'red in the decade, 9'4 pel' 
min", of the Census population of HWl. It is worthy of note that after I~05, the 
death-rate nevol' fell below 8 per mille and ouly once rose above 9. The death
rate of Hydernbad 9ity was throughout higher than tbat of the State. f_l he shal'p 
rise in the death-rate in 1908 and the equally steep fall in the birth-rate in the 
following year shown in the diagram aro the results of tbe disastrous tloods in the 
Musi river in the latter year. '1'he higher death-rate of th8 fenJale than of the 
male population of Hyderabad City in almost alJ the years of the decade, 
preceding the present Census, is what should be e'l:pected from the fact that the 
City populations consists of a proportionately larger number of adults thaD the" 
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State. Though the death-rate among males and females is lowest at the 'useful' 
period of life, the female d('ath-rat.e at this period tends to be higher than the male, 
owing to the dangers attendant on child-bearing. Hence there is need for caution 
in accepting the death-rate of th~ City of Hyderabad as an index to the different 
rates of male and female mortaliTY in tho State. As regarJs the report.ed birth
rates, it is evident that tbey are mnch less reliable than the deat.h-rates. If we 
assume that the reported df'ath-rate is approximately neal' tho actual, the birth
rate must have exceeded it by, on ftl1 uvcrage, 2 per ceut. por aunllm, in order 
that the population might il!cl'pase, 118 it hUR done by 20 per cent. in t be decade. 
rrhe reported birth-rate, in the Stato is, on the other lwnd, nnii(ll'ml.v 10\\-er 
than the death-rate, e)lcept in one year when it ,vas slightly bighfT. It is also 
impossible, in view of the eXI:('F1S of the fema,1e pO~It11ation, at infancy and 
early childbood thl'uughont 1 he Htate, to accept the City figureR" hich show a 
uniformly higher male birth-rate, as correct. It is probnLle that [('male births 
are more often not reported than male births. The birth of a male-child is aJways 
a matter of pl'ide and r~iojciTlg, while that. of a h·ma]c-child is often a cause of 
rearet and peq)lexity. '1'11(; reported birth-rates in tho last Rix years of the 
de~ade are higher in Marar,h wara than in rrelingalla. 

113. A rough estimate of the actual birth and death=rate. 

In the foregoing paraQ_·raph, some general tendencies to which the reported 
death and birth·rah;s point have been iudicated. It is easy to see that the 
reported births and deaths are ollly a small proportion of the actual num ber of 
these occurrences. The population at the Census of 1911 is the popuJat,ion at the 
Census of 1\101 minus the number of deatbs plus the number of births during 
the decade, If'aving out of con~ideration emigrants and immigrants who furm an 
inconsidArable fraction of the population. The problem may be stated thus :--

X = Y-the deaths + the births during' the decade. 

X f:tanding for tho population of 1911 and Y for that of 1901. The 
number of reported death" is 9:!8,040 and that of births 8~3,984. The popula
tion at tho Census of 1901 was 11,} 41 ,142. If we substitute these figures on the 
right-balld side of t.he equation, we get: 

X '--= 11,141,142-928,040 + 82:-),U84 01' 11,037,086, 

whereas X, according to the enumerat.ion at the present Census. is 13,374,676. 
We must, therefore, have l'('course to indirect meCiDS of arriving at an ap
proximate estimate of the death and birth-rates which prevailfJd durino- the 
decade. One such mean!'! is as follows: The equation stated above m~ be 
I:;tated in anot,her way. The population of 1911 is made up of the survivol's from 
the popUlation of 1901 and survivors from amongst t.he births during tho decade. 
The sur,i"orf; from the population ot Ul() 1 are the perSOIlS living' in 1911 
at 10 yoars of n.ge and OYf'l'. The survivors from among the hil'ths in the 
death are the persons living in 1911 under 10 years. If the number of 
persons living at 10 yeats and over in 1911 be deducted from the total 
number of persons living in 1901, we arrivo at the number of denths from 
amongst the latter ill the decado. Tbe former number is 9,755,996: the 
Census pilpulation in 1901 was 11,14J ,142. The difference, 1,385,146, repreeeuts 
the number of persons who were Hving in 1901 and who died during the decade. 
But this number does not include all the deaths which occurred ill the decade 
and the death-rate must be deduced from the aggregate of deaths in the decade: 
The deaths among the children under 10 years of age, born during the decade, 
mnst be added to the numbor of deaths amongst the population of 1901 to get 
this t.otal. The Humber of children under 10 at the present Census is 3,618680. 
The problem is, how many children should have been born in the decade fo; this 
number to survive at the end of it? The population most nearly analogous to this 
child population in respect of age-distribution alld therefore, of rate of mortality, 
is the population under 10 at, the 190 l Census. The youngest infant at that 
Census might have been one day or even one hour old, when the population was 
enumerated: the oldest child, just L) years old or a day or two less. But 
there is one essential difference between the life.history of the population 
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under 10 in 1901 and the corresponding population in 1911 during the int.er
vening dpcade. The first year of life is notorious for its high martality. The 
bulk of t.he child popuJat,ion of l~Ul had passed thif'l ordeal, while every 
;) eur's crop of ehildren dlll'ing the decade had to pass throui!h it. The number of 
deaths during the decade amtlngst the child population of 1901 would, therefore, 
only give UR a standard for estima1.ing" that among t.he children born during the 
decade. The difference betweell the Dumber of pers,)l1s living in 1911 between 
10 and }~iO years of age, and the Dlllnbel' in 1901, 10 years old and ulJddr, repre
sents the number of deaths during the decade in the latter population. The 
latt.er number was i,S08,5:d, the former is, 2,396,92"1 : the dlfferellue, 411,n~7. 
The pruportionate number for the child population of 1911 if! 62L,.396. This 
may be taken to be the number of deaths among all children born during the 
dec~de, with the exception of deaths in infancy, t,hat is, in t.he firRt year of lIfe. 
Adding this number to tl'e difference betwet:'n the population of 19111 and the 
number of living' in 1911 at ages 10 and over, we get 2,006,542 as the total 
of deat.hs durinp: the decade, excepting deat.hs in infaucy. Thi8, on the Census 
populati"ll of 1901, gives a death-rate of 180'1 pel' mille in 10 years. If we 
allow 200 per mille for deaths ill iufancy-a modest, ailowunce-the total death
rate wlll be 380 perl ,000 per~ons or 38 per mille per annum. The birt.h-rate 
is arrived at by adding the estimated number of deaths among children (includ
ing infants) during the decade to the number living under 10 yeal'S of age in 
1911, alld working out its proportion to the Census population of HIO t. This 
gives 580'4 per IDllle for 10 years or .18 per mille per annum. The difference 
between the estimated dpath alid birth-rates is, it will be noted, about 20 
per cent., the rat.e at which the population has il1cre:tsed during the decade. 
Mr. Ackland's estimates, deduced by actuarial met,hods from mare precise data 
than is available here, for the adjoining pruvinces of Madras and Bombay are 
birth-rate, 41 and 41'9, aud death-rate, .::SO·S and 33'4 respectIvely. The birt.h-rate 
in this State i"l cert.ainly much higher, considel'illg that the increase of popula
tion during the decade was 20 per cent. here, while ill Madras and Bombay it 
was only 6 and 8'3 per cent. respectively. A higher birth-rate necessarily means 
a sumewhat hlglier death-rate also. 

114. Age-distribution of the Population in the Natural Divisions. 

The mean age of both the male and female populatiou is distinotly higher 
in Marathwara than III 1'elingana. The deficiency ill the proportion of persons 
at bet.weell 10 and iO yparR of age in Marathwara as compared with TelinQ'ana, 
is explained by the deficieney in the l111mbel' of children at the Census of 1901. 
Bnt It might have been ex.pected that, as the part of the Dominions which bore 
the brunt of the famines which precAded that Cen~us, Marat hwara would show a 
larger proportion of children under 10 years at the present OOllSUS than rl'fllillgana. 
As has been said above, t.he effect ot a fa.mine is, by destroying the very .\ oung 
and t,he very old, to leave a population with a large proportion of persons in the 
adult ages, and 1 hns to bring about a high birth-rate. The proportion of persons 
at ages ranging from 20 t I 40 is hi~her in Marathwara than in Telingana, and 
this is the morEl rBmarkable in that, at the 1901 CAnaus, the proporti(JU of persons 
over 2l) in ~arat.hwartl. was lower I,han in Telingana. That. ntltwit,hstanding the 
larger proportion of persons at the proluctive a2;es ill Mal'athwara, there is a 
smaller proportion ot children undAr 10 years of age in t.hat N atllral Division 
than in 1'eiingana, would seem Lo reqnire ex.planation. The plague has been 
off and on causing havoo in the Marathwara districts) and the plague, unlike 
famine, is most dangerous to adnlt life. But; it is not kuown that it has 
the effect of impairing t,he reproductive p01vers of the adults whom it spares. 
In the face of the larS{~r proportion of' pArsons livill~ at the productive ages in 
Marathwara than in Telingana, it seems farfetched, therefore, to b!'in~ in plague 
a caU8e ~f the lower proportion of children in the f'orm"r Division. The 
proportion of married women in the produ,~tivo agps in Marathwara is higher 
than in r.rHlifJgana, thore being 36 married women in the fOI'mer as against 
34 in the latt.e,· for 100 females of all ages. The prop")rr,ion of chIldren per 100 
married females aI, between 15 and 40 years of a!_{e, ho .vever, is only 150 in 
Marathwara, while in T{jlin5'alla it is 165. In 1891 it was 159 and 173 res-
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pectively in the t.wo divisions. It may be that the large Animist element in 
the population of Telingana gives it a higher birth-rate. And it may be also 
that there were among the married females enumerated in Marathwara many 
young women who, having married outside the State, had come home on a visit 
to their parents, leaving behind their children with their husbands' parents and 
relatives. We have seen in the last Chapter that there is a great deal 
of social intercourse between the population of Marathwara and the contiguous 
British Districts. 

115. Age distribution by Religion. 
The Jains have the highest mean age of the religious communities of the 

-------------------- State, as shown in the marginal table, 
I MaleR. I l<'cm'11es. and the Animists, the least. As pointed Heligions. 

Jains 

Musalman ••• 

Hindu 

Christian 

Animist 

261 

23'3 

25·3 

24·8 

22·3 

22·0 

out in the foregoing paragraphs, this 
means that the J ains, and next to them, 
the Mussulmans, have a proportionately 
larger number of penwns living at the 
later than at the earlier age-periods. 
Tbe Jains have the largest proport.ion 
of persons at from 40 to 60, and they 
would have the largest proportion also 

between 15 and 40 years of age but for the Christian males who number 3,9QO 
in 10,000 persons as against 3,356 of the J ains. The marginal table exhibits 

Per 10,000 males. the age-constitution of the male popula-

Religions. 

Hindus ... ... . .. 
MusDlmaus ... . .. 
Christians '" ... 
Jain;; '" ... ... 
Animists ... . .. 

I 0·16. /15-40.140.60 1
60 

ane! over. 

3,765 3,905 1,784 516 

3,574 11,952 1,826 648 

3,500 4,628 1,441 481 

3,2H 4,128 1,970 628 

4,364 3,583 ],i;51 502 

tion of the principal religions in the 
State in four age-groups. The Animists 
have the largest proportion of children, 
and would have the smaU('st proportion 
of old men and men past middle age, 
bqt for the Christians. The Jow propor
tion both of persons under 15 and of 
persons over 40, and the very high 
proportion of persons at the ages 15-40, 
amon~st Christians, is due to the fact 

that the community contains a large proportion of converts who are generally 
of the' useful '. ages. Old people do not generally change their habits of 
thought or life. As com pared with the Christian male population at between 15-40, 
the female popUlation is small, which shows fe wer women are converted from other 
religions than men. rrhis accounts for the small proportion of children among 
Christians. The converts areeither single lllen or if they are married and have chil
dreu, the children usually remain iu the old faith with their mothers. In view of the 
fact that the Musuhnans have the largest proport.ion of men living at the age of 
60 and over, thoy would seem to enjoy the highest degree of longevity of the 

Pel" 10,000 persorts. religions communities of the State. Among 

Heligions. .!females, 
15·40. 

Male children Hindus and Musulmans, the proportion 
uuder 10 per of old females has remained higher than 

10,000 of 
population. that of old males at all the Censuses. 

Hr:i::nd:;:n:::8--------;-4,~O-;-;40;--;-.!:..:.!:...:=.:.:,2~,6;;:·4~2-1 In the marginal table are given propor-
2,437 tionat,e figures, for each religious comMU8ulmaus 

Christians 

Jains ••• 

An:mists 

~,017 

4,198 2,488 
munity, of females bet.ween 15 and 40 
years of age and of children (males) under 

4,200 2,151 10 per 1U,000 of the population. The 
8,752 3,181 Animist women, it is evident, are the 

-------'---- most prolific in the State. Next to them 
come the ~indus. 'rbe Jains have the lowest proportion of children, though they 
have the hIghest proportion of women in the prod ucti VA age-period. The J ains 
marry early but it if! evident that early matemity is not common among them. 

116. Age-distrIbution of certain castes. 

The partic111ars given in Subsidiary Table IV (If the age-dist.ribution c.f 
1t OOO of each sex in certain castes are of special interest in connection with the 
subject-matter of' the next chapter. Here it is only relevant as indicating the 
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relative age compositions of tho castes mentioned t.herein. rfhe Gonds are- by 
far the most prolific caste ill the State and next to them are the Lambadas who 
~re also Animists. They breed fast but die soon as shown by the fact that they 
have both very low proportions of persons living at the age of 40 and over. The 
Sayyed among Mussulmans and the Lingayat among Hindus have the highest 
proportions of males past middle age in the State. The two castes have only 
one thing in common, na.mely, certain definite, though widely different, religious 
beliefs and their faith in them amounts tn fatalism. Thi.s, no doubt, saves them 
from much of the worry to which people with a less absolut.e acquiescence in 
things as they are, are exposed. The Brahmins have the largest proportion of 
females at 40 and over of any caste. The Lingayats come second in the list. 
Both these castes have a large proportion of widows at these ages, and widow
hood seems to have the effect of prolonging femaJe life. Tbe Pathans and 
Shaikhs among MU8sulmans and the Kolis among Hindus have over 400 females 
at between 15·40 years in every 1,000 of t.he sex. Theirs are the largest propor
tions in the State. The two Musulman castes, however, have relatively a small 
proportion of children uuder 10. It is obvious that the birth-rate in these castes 
is low as compared with most others i.n the State. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.--AGE DISTRIBUTION OF 100,000 OF EACH SEX BY 

ANNUAL PERIODS (ALL RELIGIONS). 

I I 
Males. Age. Persons. Males. Females. Age. Persons. I Females. 

I 
I 

Total ... 200,000 100,000 100,000 

0 
1 

2 
3 

4 
5 

6 
7 

8 
9 

10 
11 

12 
1lJ 

14 
15 

16 
17 

18 
19 

!,!<' 
n 

22 
23 

H 
25 

26 
27 

~S 
29 

ao 
81 

32 
!I" _~O) 

3,J 
85 

SIl 
37 

38 
39 

40 
41 

42 
43 

44 
45 

46 
.17 

4~ 
49 

'" .. 5,S!!2 2,591 2,801 60 . .. . .. 9,497 4,770 4,727 ... ... 3,680 1,617 2,1)69- 61 '" .. . 406 239 167 

... '" 6,403 2" ~31 8,660 62 '" ... 824 185 189 

'" .. 0,61;; 2,668 2,953 53 ... ... 214 120 94 

5,460 lI,724 
I :1,786 54 231 124 107 ... ... . .. ... 

... ... 6,372 3,016 3,356 55 '" . .. 1,111S 1,097 BlH 

... ... 5,282 2,587 2,645 56 . .. . .. DO 62 68 ... '" 4,OS7 1,943 2,1440 57 ... ... 95 2i 69 

... '" 5,1>18 2,768 2,845 D8 ... . .. 207 83 124 ... ... 8,319 1,040 1,779 59 ... . .. 51 26 25 

... ... 6,908 a.6Ci 3,304 60 ... . .. 6,613 S,15S l!,46Q 

... ... 2,483 1,130 1,353 61 . .. .. . 64 SO 34 

... ... 6,S50 4,067 2,783 62 '" . .. 247 134 113 ... ... 1,832 860 972 63 .. ... 75 B9 S6 

... ... 3,142 1,592 1,550 6! ... . .. 83 44 S9 
... ... 4,657 2,325 2332 65 ... .. . 928 498 480 

... ... 4,S08 2,025 2,283 66 . .. . .. 45 21 24 ... ... 1,519 658 851 67 ... .. . 78 13 65 

... ... 5,01l6 2,H6 2,620 68 ... . .. M 16 118 

... ... 1,354 794 560 69 . .. _ . 31 IS 18 

... ... 11,41S 0,045 6,368 '/'0 ., . . .. 9,09' 1,011 1,088 ... ... 1,069 728 SU 11 . .. . .. 15 6 9 

... ... S,147 1,6~3 1,(94 12 ... . .. H 15 lI9 ... ... 923 472 451 73 ... . .. 14 9 5 

... '" 1,206 607 599 7-! ... .. . 15 10 5 ... ... lS',312 6,6l9 6,683 15 ... . .. 43:1 196 2S6 

... .. ' 1,481 851 630 7li ... .. 76 68 8 ... ... 832 468 364 7', ... .. . 7 1 6 

... ... 2,Ofl6 1,096 910 78 ... . .. 24 12 12 . ,. ... 500 288 262 79 ... . .. 24 11 13 

... ... 14,8(; L 7,148 1,713 80 ... .. . 1,016 HO 576 

'" ... 1,256 657 599 81 ... . .. 13 8 5 

... '" 1,8;'2 1,070 782 811 '" ... SO 15 J5 ... 510 309 201 83 11 9 8 ... '" ... 

... ... 527 ill4 21S 84 ... . .. 17 8 9 ... ... 8,C58 4,049 3,515 85 ... .. . 99 43 56 

... . .. 7S4 402 SSS 86 . ,. . .. 14 9 11 .,. 267 97 170 87 ... ... 1 . ..... 1 

'" ... 792 454 s38 88 ... '" 1 1 ...... ... ... 219 97 12:J 89 . .. . .. S 2 1 

... ... 12,742 6,541 6,201 90 . .. ... 189 73 Ill> ... ... 375 !US 157 91 ... ... S! . ..... s 

... .. 653 394 259 92 ... .. , ...... ...... ••• I •• ... ... 2S6 127 109 93 . ,. .., ...... . ..... . ...... 

... '" 336 1~0 Hi) \14 ... . .. II 2 . ..... ... ... 4,899 .2,793 2.106 95 . .. . .. 22 8 14: 

. ,. ... 322 152 170 96 ... . .. 1 1 . ..... ... ... 192 53 189 97 ... ,.. 1 1 . ..... 

... ... S82 217 165 \18 ... ... 4 . ..... t ... '" lIG 76 40 99 ... ... 1 . ..... I 
100 ... ... 20 12 8 

Note.-This return was prepared from a few units taken at random in different parts of the State. It is merelf designed 
to flIustrate the tendency of the people to pitch on certain number. and not to how the general age dllItribntiolJ 
of the popUlation 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II-Ao}; DISTRIBUTION Oll' 10,000 OF EACH SEX IN 

THE STATE AND EACH NATURAL DIVISION. 

I 1911. 1901. 1891. 1881. 
Age. 

I Females. I Females. I Fema.les. Males. Females. Male •• 1I1ales. MaleH. 
I 

1 I 2 I 3 j 4 I 5 j 6 I 7 I S I 9 

State. I 
0-1 .. , !!6ol 291 151 165 268 297 204- 226 

1-2 ... 178 208 204 2.22 219 251 207 228 

2-3 ... 8S3 370 274 S06 83B ~74 257 291 

5-4 ... ll91 328 241 274. ~98 3U 290 525 

4.-5 .,. 803 816 ~91 307 311 328 518 382 

Total U-5 ... 1,369 1,508 1,161 1, 'J7 4 1,429 1,592 1,800 1,452 

5 10 ... 1,262 1,278 1,332 J ,275 1,831 1,3~5 1,277 1,297 

10-10 ... ],125 955 1,508 1,1l7 1,078 890 1,287 1,044 

15-ll0 ... 735 767 755 775 728 7!lO 788 805 

20-25 ... 790 95~ 715 !i98 806 988 817 986 

25-30 ... 929 !JOl 9:18 1 965 971 915 958 913 

30-35 ... 860 !J22 950 i !l76 914 932 958 910 I 

35-40 ... 593 493 600l 528 551> HI li69 46S 

40-45 ... 741 712 751 719 738 702 'lIS 679 

45-50 ... 374 2S1 354 2S6 323 236 S12 269 

50-55 
~. '" 521 506 5:0 511 497 495 461 479 

55-60 ... h6 115 164 IS] 119 1\2 ISS 134 

60-65 ... 828 36q 
I 

4 Ill! 65-70 ... 62 58 l>- US 549 613 617 56!J 
; 

70 and over ... 16.3 191J 

Mean Age ... 25'5 25'0 25'2 25' • 24'6 24'3 24'5 24'4 

Telingana. 

0-5 ... 1,9H 1,532 } 
!),765 { 

I,Sf!6 1,550 1,389 1,570 

5-10 1,S09 1,3110 
2,504 

1,367 1,361 1,802 1,805 ... 
10 -10 ... 1,172 981 1,291 I,OS4 ],174 975 1,221 1,041 

]5-20 ... 761 795 807 840 788 845 810 836 

20-<W ... 3,091 3,181 )1 ( 8,185 a 135 3,11>2 3,094 

40-60 
I I 

1,599 ... 1,718 1 ,557 ~ 5,598 ~'.Ill i 1,604 1,482 1,508 

60 and over ... 580 
I I 

521 624J I 546 652 646 -
Mean Age ... 24'9 24'4 . .. . .. 24'4 24'0 24'3 24'2 

Marathwara. 

0-5 ... 1,364 ),4('18 } 
2,3U ~ 

1,465 l,6lJ7 1,288 1,857 

5-10 1,213 1,216 
2,675 

1,800 1,292 1,257 1,291 ... 
10-15 ... 1,077 929 1,315 1,149 995 818 1,247 1,044, 

15-20 ... 708 738 705 ?IS 669 725 771 782 

20-40 ... 3,254 8,357) ( 3,347 3,389 3,424 3,419 

40-60 
, 

I 
I,644 1,6to '" 1,854 1,671 r 5,505 5,797 ~ 1,739 1,562 

I I 
419 507 60 and over ... 580 601 ; l 485 !'is'' 

Mean Age '" :ui6 25'2 ... . .. 246 249 24" 24'6 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE III-AGE DISTRIBUTION OF 10,000 OF EACH 

SEX IN EACH MAIN RELIGION. 

1911. 1901. 1891. ]SSI. 

Age. 

Males. 1 Females. Males. ) Females. , Malc~ .. 1 Females. Ma!cs I Females. 

1 I 2 i 3 I 4 
J 

,'l I () I '1 I 8 l 9 

I 

Hindu ... . .. 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 

0-5 ... 1,381 1,518 1,173 1,285 1,440 1,609 1,322 1,447 
5-10 ... 1,261 1,267 J,3-U 1,261 1,339 1,3:18 11~83 1,284 

10-15 ... 1,123 !j~6 1,310 1,117 1,085 895 1,237 l,C31) 
15-20 .. ' 734 7tiG 753 778 721 777 185 801 

'JIii;; 

20-40 ... 3,ln 3,274 a,H7 3,359 3,236 3,262 3,271 3,235 
'40-60 ... 1,78! 1,6:11 1,TH! 1,(.59 1,668 1,518 

\ 

] ,fi 03 1,53t 

(;0 and 0ver ••• G46 60S 468 5il 501) 611 500 6H 
Mean Age , .. 25-2 2,-S 25-1 2,:>'1 2{-3 24-2 2~'! 24'4 

Mussalman ... 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 

0-5 ... 12:16 ],369 I,U61 1,164 1,293 1,442 1,105 1,060 
5-10 ... 1)11 1,2(19 1,26{ 1,38G J ,262 1,2S(J 1,180 1,023 

IO-lG ... 1,137 1,015 1,:160 ],11',' 1,011 836 1,179 199 
1:,-::'0 ... 761 i90 768 U3 H7 801 781 60{ 

20-!0 ... 3191 3,257 3,282 S,341 3,338 3,367 3 :lJ.\ 2,6H 
40-60 ... 1,826 1,643 I,SO!) 1,619 1,167 1,595 1,748 1,ll21 

60 and over .•• 648 677 065 6S0 582 676 628 2,552 
:Mean Age ... 26'1 25·g 26'0 2£'3 25'6 20'1 :11)'8 25·2 

Christian ... 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 

0-5 I 1,23G 1,588 1,J:H 1,341 ],'185 1,186 n41 1,460 "'i 
5-10 '''1 1,202 1,415 1,142 1,496 1,~{i7 1,415 !138 1,453 

10-15 '" 11102 1,135 1,071 1,234. 801 1,133 871 1,181 
15-20 '728 931 719 1,(\14 6o\) 1,087 660 1,047 

I 
20-40 ... 3,900 8,267 !,30!l 8,275 4,8;;5 3,276 

I 
5,009 3,173 

40-60 1,Hl 1,2M 1,11(;1 1,311 1,154 1,204 1,280 1,266 

(1) nnd over .. 431 412 384 323 329 399 301 420 
lIJean Age ... 2-1'3 22'3 2Hi 22-4 24'(' 22"!l 25'3 22'4 

Jain ... ... 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 

0-" ... 1,066 1,359 !J8t 1,lilO 1,072 1,394 1,073 1,142 
5-10 ... 1,085 1,201 1,015 1,158 1,022 1,137 \J88 l,GSO 

10-15 ... 1,123 (j1l2 1,2i8 1,125 l.O5\) !l15 940 8/5 
15-20 ... 772 805 848 801 769 818 790 806 

20-40 ... 3,356 3,395 3,413 ~,.'i)7 11,5.;2 3,447 3,682 3,500 
~U-6() ... 1,U70 1,664 1,989 1,750 1,!J61 ] ,629 1,915 1,796 

60 and over •• ' 1,28 fi14 5US ,,19 155.3 660 612 846 
Mean Age - 27-2 :!o 6 26'8 ',)-7 27-1 2j 6 27-2 27'6 

Animistic:: ... ]0,000 10,000 ]0,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 ... . .. 
0-5 .. - ],621 l,g07 1,377 1,586 1,5{11 1,793 ... . .. 
5-hI "'1 1,560 1,582 1,533 1,430 I,5iO 1,456 ... ... 

10-15 1,183 998 1,288 1,H7 1,luO 1,032 '" ... 
'''1 15-20 . -. 668 650 705 831 581 672 ... . .. -

J 

'0-40 "'j 2,915 3,102 3,112 8,215 2,959 3,123 , .. 
I 

... 
40-60 • 1,551 1,253 1,651 1,339 1,'1C6 1,422 ... . .. 
60 and over ... 502 50S 434 452 523 b02 ... . .. 
}.fe:tn Age ••• \ 2S'S 22'0 23'0 22'S 24'1 22'S ... ... 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV.-AGE DISTRIBUTION OF 1,000 OF EACH SEX 
IN CERTAIN CASTES. 

M1l1es-Number per mille aged. I Fema.l~s-Numb8r per mille aged, 

Caste, 

0-5 I --1') 12-15 \ 15-40 40 aUf1 0-5 1 5-12 12-15 1.',-40 40 and 
I ,J ~ over, 

-2-1-
3

- --4-1-['- --6--1---1 ~ 8 H ' 10 

Hindu. I 
, 

1 Brallman ... .. . .. ... )1>5 i 128 84 401 '211:1 166 13:1 82 359 
2 Dhangar ... ", ... ... H7 141 106 360 286 201 131 101 382 
3 Golla ... '" '" U7 lilii 108 366 214 178 138 103 370 
4, Goundla ... ... ... '" 144 178 99 3~-! 2 Q

--0 171 123 III 383 
5 Kapu .. '" '" ... 1613 134 112 1187 201 141 1f)" \l3 362 
6 Koli '" '" ... ... 162 IH IHi 370 209 173 Hi) 100 401 
7 Komati ... '" '" ... 161 129 lOS 367 237 141 154 98 360 
8 Lil'lgayet ... ... ... '" gO 134- 118 !l2ti 252 171 125 88 353 
9 Madiga or Mang ... ... '" 190 144 81 366 21!) 200 154. 74 8S3 

10 Mahar or Hala. ". ... .. . 17{ liS !J~I ~ 
3(i2 1I26 174 148 86 389 

11 Mahratta .. , ... ", 148 137 93 1191 331 Htl 148 !Hl 867 
III Munuer ... '" ... ... 177 136 80 3\)9 208 170 130 110 371 
13 Mutrasi '" ... ... '" 168 142 76 370 2401 182 122 97 SS4 
14 Sale ... ... ... . .. 189 15S 86 346 22(; 17R 171 67 857 
15 Telaga ... ... '" .. . 16{ 151 82 371 232 171 151 7!J 362 

Musalman. 

16 PathllD ... '" ... ... lS2 142 73 416 2S7 149 142 77 409 
17 Sayyecl ... ... ... .. . 129 142 7r) 393 26} l:H 149 87 3!Jl 
18 Shaikh ... '" .. ... HI; 126 98 :\1'19 2H IH 130 79 0106 

Christian. 

19 Indian Ohristian '" ... '''I I5S 167 73 :J8R 2H 177 149 i6 395 

Animist. 

20 GOD,I ... '" ... . .. ROI 186 63 27\1 I 171 24,; 

I 
147 7I 371 

21 Lambada ... ... ... .. . 2i5 168 73 311 203 244 183 53 !lS9 
'" 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE V.-PnOPORTION OF CHILDREN UNDER] 0 AND OF PERSONS 

60 AND OVER TO THOSg AGED 15-40, ALSO OF MARRIED FF.MALl£S 

AGED 15-40 PER 100 FEMALES. 

I 

over. 

11 

:170 
185 
211 
212 
238 
201 
247 
263 
239 
203 
243 
219 
215 
227 
237 

2~~ 
239 
2H 

203 

160 
181 

Pl'oport ion of chil<trcn (both sexes) 
per 100. 

fropol'tion of persons at 1;0 and on!' pel' 
100 'tge,l } ,"-4(1. i Nnmber of married 

District 
I--------------~~ ______ ~----__;_-----'Females aged 15-40 

I pCI' 100 f'emales of 
aU ages, au,} 

Natural Division. 
Persons [to-ccl 

1,r;-40~ 
Married females 

aged 11)-40. 
Ull1, 1901. 1891. 

1911, 1901 18\)]. H)l1, 1\'01. 1891. Males Females, l\iales, Females Males. Females. 1911, 1901. 1891. 

1 --2---S---4-1~-6-'---7---8---9-~-'-.1-~--13-~7-1-6-

State ... 
Tellngana ... 
Hyderabacl City 
Atrafibalda ..• 
Warangal ... 
Karimnagar ... 
Adilabad ... 
J\Iedak... • .. 
Niz:Lroab\\\l '" 
Mahbubnagar 
Nale-onrla ... 
Nlarathwara 
Aurangabatl ... 
Bhir ... 
Nander ... 
Pal'bhani '" 
Qnlbarga ••• 
Osmanabll,l '" 
Raichnr .. . 
BielaI' ... .. . 
(Lingsugal') '" 
(Railways) ... 

... / I 
68 [ 62 
71" I ... 

~~ I ~:: 
75 i ... 

76 1 ... 
82 ... 
6- , 

6 ~ I ... 

H9 I ::: 
77 I .. . 
66 I .. . 
liS i ... 

67 I ... 

~~ 1 ::: 

65 1 ... 65 ... 
().) I ••• 
65 I ... 

... I .. , 

." I ... 

I 
I 

71 I 
i2 
41 
G6 
78 
80 
83 I 
64 
66 
72 
8~ 

70 
liD 
68 
71 
71 
67 
70 
76 
68 
72 
38 

157 
165 
122 
Iii3 
177 
177 
187 
152 
150 
1:19 
178 
150 
lfiB 
149 
14() 
147 
I,,)D 
147 
161 
146 

157 

::: I ::: 

165 
173 
llR 
187 
187 
186 
IOO 
HiO 
1.'>3 
17l 
}\H; 
159 
ViS 
} ,11 
Iii!) 
1.')8 
Vi6 
It,4 
183 
1;')3 
17,; 
128 

14 
15 
1,; 
lR 
In 
H 
11 
1\1 

HI Iii 
1.") 
13 
1~ 

12 
12 
12 
10 
13 
13 

::~fi I 

15 
16 
16 
18 
Iii 
14 
H 
18 
17 
Iti 
Iii 
15 
13 
13 
16 
H 
If; 
!3 
14 
17 

13 13 
14 
18 
1(; 

H 
13 
12 
18 
13 
12 
1ii 
12 
14 
1~ 
12 
12 
11 
12 

[I 

H 
9 
4 

15 
16 
16 
19 
16 
14 
Iii 
19 
17 
16 
l'i 
14 
1:'i 
H 
Hi 
H 
16 
IS 
IS 
17 
12 
7 

35 
34 
3" 
54 
34 
35 
34 
35 
35 
3 .. 
S{ 
36 
36 
37 
36 
37 
35 
87 
,q!) 

33 

::~61 ::: 

35 
33 
86 
29 
33 
30l 
33 
3( 
S5 
R4 
33 
36 
37 
:lS 
30 
37 
116 
38 
85 
36 
SF; 
45 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VI-VARIATION IN POPTJLATION 

AT CERTAIN AGE PERIODS. 

District and Natural 
Division. 

1 

.state ... 

Tellngana ••. 

Hyclcrabad City 

Atrafihal.la 

Wnrangal 

Karimnao-ar 
" 

... ... 

Adilabacl ... '" 

Medak ... ... . . 

Niz;amabed ... '" 

Mah bubnagar '" 

Nalgoncla ... ... 

Maratbwara ... 

AUl'angabad '" ... 

Bhil' ... . .. ... 

N"andel' ... '" 

P&rbhani ... . .. 

Gulhl\fg::l ... ... 

Osmanabad ... ... 

Raichnr ... ... 
Bidar ... ... ... 

(Lingsugar) ... . .. 

(Railways) ... ... 

Period. 
I Variation per cent. in population (Increase + clecrease-). 

o\·er. I
-A-Il--A.-g-eS-.---0----10-.--~1-0---J5-.----1-5---4-0-.---4-0-_--6U-.-.--6-0-a-n-a--1 

------2---1 3 --4--
'
---5--

'
--li--- ----7----

'
--8--

... 

. .. 

"'j 

"I 
·"1 

---I 

.~ . 

... 

... 

. .. 

· .. r 
I 

... 1 

... 

'" 

. .. 

.. 

... 

1881·1891 
1891-1901 
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CHAPTER V.-AGE. 

SUBSIDIARY 'fABLE VII. 
REPOTI'fED BIRTH RATE BY SEX AND NATURAL DIVISION. 

Number of bilths per 1,000 of total population (Census of 19(1). 

-

Year. Slate. I HYflerabad City. I Telingana. 
(di~trict8). I Marathwara. 

Both sexes. I Male. I Female. I Both .oeges·l Both sexes. 

1 I :1 I s I 4 I ;) I 6 
--

... ... . .. ... .oo ... 6'0 I 8'S 7'1 

I 
0'9 5'3 

: 
... '" ... ... ... . .. 1;'6 !1'1 "9 6'6 (j'8 

... • oo ... ... .- ... G'9 H~2 7'7 Ij-:) 6'4 

... '" -.. ... ... . .. 7'2 fI·S SI IHi 7'0 

... ... ' .. '" . .. . .. 7'0 9-8 8'5 6'0 6'6 

... ... '" . .. ... . .. 7'S [1-1 7'11 7'3 6'6 

... OO' ... ... . .. .oo 7·.~ 8'S S'U 6'7 7'5 

... ... ... ... ... 'OO 8'2 S'li 7'5 ,'0 S'l 

... ... ... '" ... '" 8'! 7'4 6'4 7'3 8'S 

... ... '" ... ... '" 8'5 8'S 7'9 7'2 s·!) 

NOTE.-.Flgures tor tli8trlct~ b:y sex are not available. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE VIII. 
REPUR'rED DEATH-RATE BY SEX AND NATURAL DIVISION. 

Number of deaths per 1,000 of total population (('ensus of 1 flOl). 

Year. State. 
I 

Hyderabad City. I Telingana 
(distri eta). I Marathwara. 

Both sexes. I Male. I Fema.le. r Both sexe~. I Bolh sexes. 

1 
1 

2 I 3 I 4 
1 

5 \ 
6 

... ... ... ... '" '" 7'1 7'0 8·0 0'1 7'2 

... ... ... . .. .. . '" 6·9 ~'O 8'3 6"0 6'5 

... ... ... ... '" ... 8'S 8'S 8'4 0'4 9-2 

... ... ... ... '" .. . S'9 8'S 8-3 6'S 10'6 

'" ... ... ... .. . ... 7'9 !l'2 9'3 0'0 9-1 

'" ... ... . .. ... ... 8'9 10'1 10'5 l)'ij s-s 

... ... .. . . .. ... .:. . 8'7 9'Z 9'8 7'4 !J'O 

... ... ... .. , ... ... 8'0 10-7 10'9 7·t; S'l 

-- oo_ . ,. ... ... .. . 8'2 S·{ s·", 1,'9 8'6 

... ... ... ... . .. ... 9'4 S'O I ()ol 7'7 10'2 

NOTE.-Figures for districts by sex are not available. Figures tor the CIty a'e worked out from proportionate figures. 
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Chapter VI. 
THE PROPORTION OF THE SEXES. 

117. There is no sp~cial Imperial table compiled for this Chapter but the 
Tables V[[, X[V and also XI are the principal ones dealt with. Five sub-table3 
have been prepared t.O illustrate the main featul'es of the relevant statistios. 
Sub-table VI could not be preral'ed as the rebun"! of deat,hs conbin no record 
of age. The :o:ubject-nutter of this chapter is one of considerable interest, and 
has been discussed with much di<;play of learnin~ ani in~enuity, if without 
much practical result, in Census Reports for t,be last thirty years. The female 
population i'l most European countries is more or less in excess of the male popu
lation. In India, on the contrary, it is 108s. 'Vhy should this be AO? The 
a:1swer to tile question whic'I ill'lst reaiily su~geoted itself, was that the femare 
population was not accurately enurn')rated owing to thA dispf)sitiO 1 of the people 
to conceal thf3ir wonu.nkind. Tbis e.ICplanation by itself has been found inade
quate. There are three other t'iou~'ce3 which either singly or together may contri
bute to the elucidation of this sex-const.itlltion of our population. These are a 
large immigrant population, consisting maiuly of males or a considerable emigra
tion of females; a largnr number of male than of female births; a higaer 
mortality rute for women than men. 

118. Concealment as a cause of the Cileficiency of the female popUlation. 

One of the reaRons given in tho }aqt Census Rep1rt of India ag':l,inst 
att.aching too great importance to the theory of concealment, was th~t, if there 
was any concealment, it was more likely to oeen1' amongst Mussulmans 
than a'nongst Hindus, but that in most provinces the former had a 
larger proportion of women than their Hindu neighbours. So far as these 
Dominions al'e concerne.l, the proportion of females a1llongst Mussulmans 
is less th.an that among3t Hindus, whether we take tho figures for the whole 
St.ate or for e:l.ch of the two Natural Divisions. Fur the whole f::)tate, 
the Mussulman proportion of females was less t.han that of the Hmdu in 1891 anri 
in 1901 als'). [I' t.hese fa~ts seem to militate a.f{ain~t OlJe of the principal 
arg-ume!ltfl brou ~ht forward against the theory of cOMealment, H has to be 
pointed out, on the other hand, that by far t.he most nump,l'OUS MIls8ulman caste in 
the Nizam's Dom.inions, t.he Shaikh has a bigher proportion of females than 9 out 
of 15 selected Hindu castes, few of which would be expected to cherish a dispo
sition to conceal their women. Amon~ these 9 castes~ are the Brahmans and the 
Komat.i with 961 and 957 fem1.1es respectiveJy per 1,000 nules as against rhe' 
Shaikh's 972. Notwith~tand.ing this fact, it seems probable that concealrrlent does 
pla.y an appreoiable part in reducing the number of the female population enumer
ated at the Oensus of this State. In the next chapter on Oivil Condition, 
rea~ons are given which su~gest the possibility of some omission of BupArnu
merary wives in polygamous m:trriages. It is sufficiont to s,ate here that. wha.t
evar might be the case elsewhere, it is impossib)~ to discard altogether the 
theory of ooncealment in cOllsidermg the qnesLioll of the proportion of the sexes 
in these territuries. 

119= Migration.· -. "1Q I 

The outst,andin~ fe:l.tllre of t,h3 Sta~tsti~3 of ml~"atioll a~ they affect 
the subject.-matter of this chapter, is that tbe number of the male im !Ui~raats in 
the Sr.ate exce9de'l thclt of females by 3,035, and that, of emigorant,s fro n the 
State, there were 36,37~ more women than meo. In Su.bsidia.1'Y Table I, will be 
found the proportion of females in the natnral population-that is, persons born 

\. 
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within the State wherever ihey may happen to h3ve been enumerated-at t.he 
preEent and the two preceding Cemmes. Thefe prororliens are higber tban 
thoEe d the actllaJ poruJation at this and tte pre'vious Census but not than 
that of J89]. It is on 1he face of jt extrflordinaJY tbat a State which suffers 
fr(m a chronic ~C'arci1y d wemerl, fhould e:Nport about 40,COO of them in 
excess of the male emigrants. It. is impOl~8ib]e to imagine any ccmpelling cause 
for this drain on the womanhood of thefe territories. The fact, however, is 
unqueEtionable, and it inducE's the doubt if, after all, Hyderabad is really so 
deficient in women 3B tbe stat,iFtics n'ake 011t. Tbis, again, goes to show that 
the iheory of omission shouJd not be lightly set aside in dealing with the 
proportion of the sexf'S in His Highness the Nizam's Dominions. 

120. Vital Statistics in relation to the Sexes. 

"\\TC have now to consider tbe two most important :factors of birf,hs and 
deatbs as affec6ng tbe proportionate dist.ribu1ion of 1he se:Nes. ~'irst, as to births, 
it will be Fef'n from Sub-table n that the male populat.ion under one yAar of age, 
both of Hindus and ]Vfahomedans, has been uuiformly lower than the female, at 
every Census of 1 his Stat.e. Not only t.hat, bl1t it continues to be so up to 
the fifth year of life. We have, therefore, to give up without fnrther considera
tion the 1 heory of a larger proportion of male birt.hs as an explanation of t.he 
def1ciency ot women. Vital 8tat.i8t1cR, so far as any are collected in the State, are 
on the face of them unreliable, more especially in the case of births. But even 
if, as shown in Subsidiary Table V for t.he City of Hyderabad, there were actually 
more male birtbs tban fema.le births, the greater mortalit.y among male infants 
inclines the balance in favour of the femalE:> within tbe first year. 

121. The Female Death-rate. 

The admitted prevalence of polygamy; the emigrat.ion of a considerable
nnmber of females in eXC8RS of males; a popnlat10n of female infants and 
children from 0-5 JearR far more numerous tban that of malps of the same age
thesp are circumstances which tend to throw doubt on the very existence of any 
defic:i~ncy in the female populatlon jn this State. Is there any other circumstance 
calculated to Ileutra1ise their significance? If there is, it must be sought only in 
a. greater mortality of women. In the absence of reliable statistics ofmortalhy, the 
only evidence of the exist.ence of such a factor is that furnished by the numbers 
enumerated at t.he several age-periods. We have seen abovo that the female 
population up to five yean; of age continues in exceSR of tho male. Between 5 
and 10, however, the positi(lD is reversed and the male populati.on gains a 
decided advantage over the female. This preponderance is accentuated at the 
next fh·e-year period. So far the statistics of 1901 and 1911 move hand in hand. 
Between 15 and 20, the female again leads in 1911, while in 1901, the male 
continued to maintain his advantnge. Between 20 and 25, the number of females 
exceed that. of males at both Censuses. The 1901 figures cont.inue this 
predominance at the next five year period. But beyond that, till the sixtieth year 
is reached, women remain in a position of numerical inferiorit.y. These move
ments are shown by means of proportional figures in t:::ubRidiary Table II. It 
would be against all experience to attach excessive importance to the precise 
age-periods, especially in the case of females, but the broad fact stands out, 
namely, that the male population above the age of 5 is in as marked excess of 
the female population of that age as it is in defect below that limit. It is evident 
that some influence comes into play at some point after the fifth year is passed, 
rendering the conditions of life less favourable to women than to men. Sub~i
diary Table II shows t.he number of females per 1,000 maIeR at different age
periodF3 at the present and two previous Censuses. The fact that the number of 
females of the ages 0-30 at all the Censuses is smaller than that. of men, while up 
to 5 years it is higher, shows that the apparent preponderance at, the age-period 
20-25, and less consist.ently at the immediately previolls and subsequent five year 
periods, is dne to aberrations in the age-record. Every woman in this 8tate, who 
can possibly do so, would seem to have a fancy for returning herself as between 
20 and 25 years of age. These variations ill the Hyderabad statistics confirm the 
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conclusion of the eminent Actuary, Mr. T. G. Ackland, formed on a study of the 
statistics of British lndia at the current census that "the general trend, as indicat
ing a superior mortality for female, as compared with male, lives in the early 
.years, and after middle life, wit.h an inferior mortalit.y in the intermediate years, 
appears to be well marked and unmistakable." 

]22. The discussion so far has brought us to this point: There is a possi
bility of omissicn, especially of supernumerary wives of polygamous marriages; 
there is no ground for thinking that such deficiency of females as there is, is due 
to an excess of male births; that even, if t.here were such an e~cess, its effect is 
more then l1('utralised by the higher mortalit.y of male infants in the first year; 
that the large female f'migration from the State is incompatible with the existence 
of a considerable deficiency of women; alld that the female rate of mortality is 
lower than male mortality except in the intermediate yearR of life between 
infancy and old age. It is evident that the rate at which women die during 
this interval should bE' so high as to counteract the effects of their superiority at 
the enrlier and t.he later age-periods. This intermediate period is the period 
'When women bear children, when the strain and stress of maternity, aggravated 
by drudgery nt tho home and, for a, large proportion of women, in the field, and 
by the almost total absence of skilled aSRistance at the most crucial perioel in a 
women's life, tells heavil)T npon them. 

123. Conditions unfavourable to female life. 

Owing to the crratic character of the recorded ages, it is futile to 
attempt to take the qnestion fllrtber on the basis of the age statistics. For the 
rest it only remains to add that most of the conditions, tending to produce a 
relatively high mortality amongst females, found to prevail ill other parts 
of Inelia, exist and havo full scope ill the Nizam's Dominions. The exceptionfi 
are female infanticide and neglect; of female infant life. ·With a higher pro
portion of females than males at every age under 5, these two causes of a 
deficiency of females are not to be t.hought of. '1'he other conditioDs which 
cannot be less common in tjliB State 111all elSEwhere are (1) infant marriage and 
premature sexual interco11l'se and child-bearing j (2) a very high birth-rate; (3) 
unskilful midwifery; (4.) abortions in the case of pregnant widows; (5) confine
ment and bad feeding at women at puberty, during their menstrual perjod and 
after child-birth; (6) the hard life of widows, and (7) the hard labonr which 
women of the lower classes have to perform. The prevalence of infant and too 
early marriages is at.tested by the fact that. there are 211,006 married females and 
6,792 widows under 10 years of age: 27,9] 3 married and 1,258 widows are return
ed as being under 5 years of age. The number of married females nnder 15 
years of age is 623,33V, and that of widows 17,979. It is necessary here t.o add 
a word of warmng. Attention was caBed in the last Census Report of India to 
the necessity of discriminating between the physiologically nno~jection'ilble form 
of early marriages prevalent among the Jats of the Punjab and the Ra.jpntR, and 
the form or early marriage which was Eaid to be the establishf'd usage in 
Bengal. Tn the former kind of marriage, the marriage is merely a betrothal 
and the husband and wife do not begin to live together until after several years. 
In the latter marriage, there is no such inferval and maternity is forced on girls 
not physically fitted to undergo tl,e ordeal. Tbere is reason to believe that both 
kinds of early maniage are prevalent in the State. Except where counteracted 
by an active, outdoor life, the tendency is for the less objectionable form to 
degenerate iTlto the more objectionable OIle. Ullskilful midwifery is an out
standing feature of the conditions of female life hero as elsewhere in India. "\Vith 
a large l1umber of young widow!"!, compelled by custom to lead a celibate life, 
abortiOlls and puicides are to be expected. The other causes do not call for 
comment. 

124. Progressive increase in the proportion of females.· 

The proportion of t.he female to the male population has increased during 
the last decade. In ]891 and 1901, there were the same number, uamely, ~64 
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fema.les, to 1,000 males, but at the present Census it has risen to 968. For the 
natural \)opulation it stands even higher. There are 974 fe nales to every 1,000 
males born in the State, including those who were mmmerated outside the State. 
No definite reason can be assigned for the increase, part of which is probably due 
to a decreasing tendency to conceal women fl'om the Census schedules. -The 
decade was on the whole a prosperous one from the point of view of the agricult.ural 
industry which supports the bulk of the population. The increase in the popula
tion under 10 years shows that the birth-rate was hi~her and the increase at an 
ages shows that the death-rat,e was lower than at the preceding decade. An in
creased proportion of male births has been observed to happen in times of scarcity 
in some countries~ the cla~Hic illustration being the siege of Paris, when the short
age of food caused the direst distress, and when ma,ny more boys than girls were 
born; and perhaps the prosperous seasons of the last dpcade bd to the converse 
result of an increase in the number of female births. The statistics of the male 
and female population under 10 Yflars ot' age in the 1901 and the 1911 Censuses, 
lends countenance to this proposition. In 1901, t.he male and female pOlJulations 
under this age, numbered 1,414,8:;0 and 1,393,701 : that is, there were 21,113 
less female children than male. In 1911, the figures wel'e 1,78t;,219 and 1,830,461 
respectively: that is, there were 42,242 more female childr0n than male. 

125. Comparison with other Provinces. 

The number of females for every 1,000 males in the neighbouring British 

Proviuee. 

Bombay 

Central Provinces ••• 

Madra.s 

Hyderabad •.• 

Number of 
females per 
1000 males. 

920 

1,008 

96S 

provinces is given in tbe mat·ginal table. 
It may be pointed out that though 
the proportions for Madras, Bombay and 
the Central ProvinceR and Berar, vary 
considerably from that of H yderabad, 
the ratios for the Natural Divi"ions of 
these provisces which lie contiguous to 
this Stat,e, bear a more or less close 
resemblance to it. The p"oportion for 
Marathwara is 9~1 per 1,000 males. The 

nearness to it of the proportion for the Bombay Deccan districts, is unmistak
able. Aurangabad, Parbhani and N a,ndel' which are contiguous to the Maratha 
Plain DivislOn of the Oentral Provinces have the highest proportion of females in 
the State. These fams sbow that sex proportions t.end to be uniform in blocks 
of areas posses:-ing the climatic and other peculiarities which constitute them into 
a Natural Division. 'rhe subjoined map l::lhows the number of femaleE) to 1 000 
males in each of the districts. ' 

MAP OF HYDERABAD. 
Slwwzng proportion of females to 1,000 males in each district. 

803&>8·"0 

9~"-98!\t:::: 4 
9,.t~87§ ........ 

1(l003 m 
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126. Low Proportion of Females in Telingana. 

Telingana has only 955 females per 1,000 males, while Marathwara has 
981. The three lowest proport.ions in the Stat.e occur in Telingana. They are 
Nalgonda 944, Hyderabad Oity 937, Warangal 937 and Karimuagar 930. The 
City-born population of Hyderabad has 1,036 females for every 1,000 maJes. 
The defiJiency of females in the total population of the City, is plainly due to the 
large immigrallt population which bas only 660 females per 1,000 males. As 
the Capital of the State, Hyderabad City is the temporary home of thousands of 
persons from the districts and fi'om outside the Dominions, who do not bring 
t.heir women with them. A deficiency of females is characteristic of most city 
populat.ions and Hyderabad is no exception. But the case of the districts is 
different. Of the t.hree districts which have the 10weRt proport,ion of females in 
rrelingana and, indeed, in the whole State, Warangal is the only one where the 
natural, that is, the district-born pOlJulat.ion shows a slight.ly higher ptOportifln 
than the actual population. In Nalgonda and 1\ arimnagar, whe~'e there is very 
little immigration, we have populations which have a large natural deficiency of 
women. Karimnagal', indeed, oifers e"Kceptional opportunities to the study of the 
phenomenon we are discussing. It has the lowest, proportion of females in the 
State, it. has few immigrants. There is con8iderable emigration to neighbouring 
districts but in about equal proportions of men and women. rts jJopnlation 
consists almost wholly of Hindus, Bpeaking Telllgu. Unlike'Varangal and 
N algonda, its Animist population is insignificant. On the other halld, judging 
from the number of married girls at the age-period 5-15, there are I-Jeveral 
districts which are more addicted to infant and too early marriages, and yet have 
lot higher proportion of women than Karillillagal'. Nizanlabad in Telingana is 
the only dist.rict in t.he State which has a pr~~ponderance of women, the propor
tion being 1,003 to 1,000 males. Imperial 'I able XI on which we have drawn 
largely in this paragraph, brings ont the fact that the excc ss in its case is due to 
immioration of females mostly from the neighbouring districts of Karimllagar~ 
Medak, Nandar alld Beda!'. In the native Nizamabad population, t,he male 
element preponderates, the proportion being 993 per 1,000 maIeR. 

127. A Probable Explanation for the Low Proportion of Females in Telingana. 

'rhe normal fl'oportion of females per 1,000 males is, as we have seen 
much higher in the Marathwal'a than the Telingana districts. In N ander it is 
998, in Parbhani 993, and in Aurangabad 988. All these districts are in the 
Aurangabad Uivisjon. The other district in the Divi8ion, Rhir, has a proportion 
of 978 and it would have a smaller one but for the considerable immigrant female 
population in the district. A urangabad also ow('s its high proportion, though to 
a les8 extent, to a preponderance of females in ihe imrnigrant population, but 
Parbhani and, even more, Nander~ have a high natural proportion of females. 
Osmanabad among Marathwara disti'icts has t,he smallest proportion of females. 
The three Kanarese districts have proportions varying from 976 to 979. The 
re-constitut.ion of almost all the districts during the decade preceding the Census 
makes comparisons of t,he district statistics wit.h those of the previous Ctlnsuse~ 
at best uncertain. It is well worth enquiring whether the higher proportion of 
females in Marathwara and the lower prop0l'tinn III Telingana, are to any extent 
the results of the prevalence in the Natural DivisionH of the two kinds of early 
marriages to which reference has been made. Th(1 proportion of early married 
women in Marathwara is higher than in Telingana; still the former Division 
has a Jal'ger proportion of women than the latter, :::-lex pi'oportions have been 
observed, as remarked above, to be uniform ill areas which form more or less 
uniform blocks. It. has been pointed out above that the proportion offemales in 
the Marathwara districts ~enerally approximate to that of the districts which 
are oontiguous t.o them in Bombay and ill the Oentral Provinces. The TeJugu 
Districts of Madras, which lie alongside of TeJingana, have come under 
special notice as having the lowest proportion of females in that Presidency. 
Mr. W. Francis discussed t.hem at some length in his report for 1901. In 
his repl)rt of the 1891 Census J 1\11'. (now Sir Harold) Stuart had hinted 
at. the existence of "Bengal customs of early ma,rriage" in E!ome of the 
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Telugudistricts. Mr. Fl'ancis carried the enq lIiry farther, and concluded that there 
was "considerable ground for supposing that t.he deficiency of females in the 
se\ren cii~tricts (Kri",hlla, Nellol'e, Cuddapah, Kurnool, Bellary, A nantapur and 
Ohing-leput) is to no small extent due to the deaths among young girls which are 
occasii)l,ed by forcing maternity ul,on them while they are Bt,ill immature." Now 
all tbese districts, with the exception of t.he last, belong to the Telugu country and 
form one block wit,h the di~tricts of Telillgalla. It only remains to add that. the 
features of the .Madras stati~tics on which Mr. Francis laid streRs, are repeated 
in the statistics of Telingana more emphatiaally than in those of Marath wara. 

128. Proportion of Sexes by Religions and Castes. 

At the pres;>lIt as in the two previous Oensuses, the Muss ulmalls in this 
State show a sma.ller proport.ion of females than the Hindus. Moreover, while 
the Hindu proport.ion has advanced from 9,),1) in 1901 to 971 at this Oewms, the 
Musl:iulman proportion ha<; receded from 958 to 91)4. The Hindu pl"Oportion 
exceeds the Mussullllan at all ages except 5 to 15. The lower rat.io at this period 
may be due to the larger prevalence of too early marri.ages among Hilldus than 
among Mahomedans. The statistics of the Natural Divisions, however, shows 
that, in TeJingana, the Mnssulman propOl'tioll is higher than that of the Hindu, 
at most ages above the age of 5. In Mal'athwal'l, on the contrary, the Hindu 
proportIOn is 30 per Cf'nt. higher. The Mussulman comes midway between the 
Marathwara and the Telingana Hindu in respect of his proportion of ftlmale 
population. Another noteworthy feature is that. the Telingana M ussulman has 
at certain important age-perioos such as 5·10, 10-L>" a higher !Jl'oportion of 
worr.en ]lot only than 'l'elingana Hiudus, but of Marat.hwara Mahomedans and 
Hindus as well. In tho a~e-period 15-:':0 the Muss1Jlman in Teliugana has a 
larger proportion of women than his co-religionists of Mal'athwara. The infer
ence seems to be justifieJ that the Telingan3 l\luSHulman belongs to a more 
progressive community than his co-rdigionbt of Mamth wara, while in the case of 
the Hindus the reverse w,)uld seem to hold good. 

129. Sex distribution by Castes. 

With the exception of i.he Animist Lambada, the Mussulman Sayyid and 
Pathan have the lowest female ratios amongst Hyderabad castes. The lowest 
Hindu rat-io, as will be seen from subsidiary Table IV, is .~39 f~)l' the Mnthrasi. 
The Mahratta and the Dhangar, with 991 head the list, with t.he Lillg'nyath ~87, 
the Koli 985, the Munnur 9~4 and the Mahar 981, close behind. The Brahman 
and the Komati, the priestl,v ancI t.he commercial castes, h:we only 961 and 9J7 
females per 1,000 males. The Brahman prop,)l'tion begills wilh 909 at the a~es 
period 0-5, and improves to 995 at 5-12. 'rhen it falls to 936, and continue
falling to 774 at 15·20. Between 20-4.0 it is 911. The lameutable effects of 
too early marriages are writ large Oll the face of these figures. 

130. The Brahman and some other castes mentioned in the margin, 

F811,ales pe'/' 1,1)00 ,'!lales. 

Caste. 0-5. 

Kapu 
Komati 
Sa.le ... 
Munar 
Brabman 
Maratha· 
Mahar 
Lfngayath ... 

818 
840 
896 
9440 
969 
978 
984 
9H 

All ages. 

958 
~57 
!lS0 
9H4 
961 
991 
981 
987 

differ from the general populatiun in 
having fewer female than male cillidren 
in t.he first, five years of life. They thus 
start, so to speak, wit.h a smaller capital 
of womanhood. 1'hH first t.hree castes in 
the list have less than 900 female per 
I,OOU males under 5 years and t.hey 
bave also the lowest proportion of males, 
amongst. the selected castes, of all ages. 
But the latt.er propol't.inn ill all three 
castes is higher than the former, point-

. . iTlg to a higher rat.e of mortalit.y among 
men than women 111 lat.er age-perIOds. The Komati and the Sale are but moder
ately aodicted to infant m al'riages, judging from the pro portion of married girls 
under 12. The Kapu has a much higher proportion, but still considerably lower 
than several other castes. It is in theRe castes, if anywhere, should we look 
for neglect of female children being an operative cause in reducing the 
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proportion of females to the male populat.ion. It is in these and the five other 
castes in the list~ t.hat there is probJ.bly a larger number of male than female 
births. It is, therefore, with reference to these caste;3 th1.t it is lea.st neceRsary 
to bring ill ea,·ly marriag-es as the pt'incipal cause of a hi~her female than male 
mortality. The Brahman, the Mahar and the Lingayath, however, differ from the 
rest of this group, ill that th'.ir proportion of females at all ages is lower than 
that under 5 years, pointing to a higher proportionate mortality of women than 
of men in the tat,or age-period. It is a Iso possible that neglect of female 
children is responsible for the deficien~y in the first 5 years. Probably, also, 
aU these cast.es have a larger proportion of male than female births. It is a ' 
remarkable coinoidenc8-'to put it no higher-that the Brah tr<an, the Mahar and 
the Liugayath are much a.ddict.ed. to infant marriages.- rrile Brahman has 31, the 
Mahar 21, and the Lingayath 23, married girls iu eVt:Jry 1,000 females under the 
age of 5. The Koli (28), the Du<tn~er (A) an,i the Maratha (~2) are the only 
other castel3 having similarly high proportlons, In the case of these castes, infant 
marriage is certainly a factor in lowering the proportion of women at all ages 
below what. it is at the first age-period. 

131. We now come to the castes wbich start with an excess of female 

I 0-5. I All ages. I 
D-h-an-g-ar----·-··I--I:2~--9m:_ 
Golla ••• 1,166 963 
Goundla ."1 1,134, 957 
Koli ••• 1,Oii8 985 
Madiga .,. 1,(117 970 
Muthrasi ••• 1 1 013 939 

Caste. 

Telaga "'1 1,007 967 

children. Tho marginal k.ble giveR their 
proportions of femalet:> under 5 alld for all 
age>!. The most remarkable difference 
bet.ween t.his table and the previous one, 
is that whereas, in the latter, the pro
portion of females at all ages was higher 
or but slightly lowor than the proportion 
for girls under the age of 0, in this table 
all (,he castes have very mueh lower pro
portions of women at, all ages than of 

girls of 5 years alld under. How far this lavish wastage of womanhood, on 
the part of castes who start with a generous endowment of it at the oarli9st age
period, is accouuted for by an exce"s of female emigration, cannot be determi!led in 
the absence of data bearing on the castes of emigl'al1ts. For t.ho same reason, it 
is impossible to say whether mern bel'S of these castes from outside the State enter 
in it in large numbers at the later age-periods. But the aggre,\!ate of migrar,ion is 
so small, that it cannot explain the phenomenon we are cOllsidel"ing ex('.ept to a 
very slight extent. There is no room to doubt that women in these castes are 
exposed to conditions exceptionally unfavourable to female life. Perhaps, the Vl'lfy 

surplus of females at the fint age-period, is Nature's provision to ensure a working 
balauce of women in the deleterious conditionl:l prevailing in these castes. 

132. The statement at the margin gives t.he prorortion of married females 

Caste. 

Dhangar. ••• 
Golla 
Gcundla ... 
Koli 
Madis;a ... 
Muthrasi 
Telaga ••• 

Married par 1,000. 
of all ages and at the age-perilldl::i 0-5 a.nd 
5-12 in these clstes. All the castes, 

I '---I ~-- with the exception of the Madiga and the 
AU ages,! 0-5 5-12 Telugu, have some ot toe highest pro-

593 
511 
611 
685 
nBS 
571 
503 

24 
12 
12 
28 
14 
17 
10 

S5:> 
27L 
273 
388 
254, 
246 
245 

port.ions of married women in t,he State 
and four of t.hem are :.td-:licted in a large 
measure to infant and too early marriages. 
The sudden fall in the propor,ioIt of 
females to males at :20 and over has a 
melanchol Y' significance. The Dhangar 
who has the largest proportion in the state 

of girls under 5, has the lowest proportion of women past 40. The Golla, the 
Goundla,.tha Madig~, t.he Muthrasi and the Tela,ga, experience the same fate at a.n 
even earlIer age-perIOd, 20--1:0. The Koli, notwithstandinO' that he tops the list in 
respect of the propOt'tion of girl~ married under the age of 12, mana~e~ to aVOid 
the worst consequences of t.he custom, no doubt as the consequence of his st.rflnuous 
ope!l air life. The fltatistics p:>int to the other ca~tes in this table as the prohable 
regIOn of most prevalenoe of thE" Bengal type of early marriage ill thel:!e territories. 
It does not follow, of course, that it is unknown outside these castes. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.-·-GENERAL PROPORTIONS OF THE SEXES BY 

NATURAL DIVISIONS AND DISTRICTS. 

Number of females to 1,000 Males. 

District and Natural 1911. 1901. 1891. 
Division. 

Actnal Natural Aetnal Na.tural Actual Naturl\l 
popUlation. po pula tio D • populati on. population population. popUlation 

1 2 3 ± 5 6 I 'l 

.. 
State ... ... '" . .. 968 974 964 970 964 971 
Telingana ... ... ... 955 ...... 938 . ...... 958 . ..... 
Hyder" ad Uity '" ... 937 . ..... ,,~o ........ 923 . ..... 
AtrafibaJda . " ... '" 963 ...... tlno ........ tl6S . ..... 
Warangal ... '" '" !l1l7 ...... £In . ..... 936 . ..... 
K,trimuagar ... . .. ... \130 ... " .. 917 ., .. . 943 . ...... 
Adilabad ... ... '" 973 ...... 989 ...... 994, .or .... 

Medak ... . .. '" 972 ....... 9~9 ...... 966 . ..... 
Nizamabad ... ... ... 1,003 ....... 963 ...... 986 . .... 
Mabbubnagar . " '" ... 968 ...... 977 ... ~ ... 976 ....... 
Nalgonda. ... ... ... 914, . ..... 885 ........ 957 . ..... 
Marathwara ... ... ... 981 ...... 989 ...... 969 . ..... 
Anrangabad ... ... ... 988 . ...... 998 . ..... 969 . ..... 
Bhir ... ... '" ... 978 ...... 984 ...... 956 . ..... 
Nander '" ... ... ... 998 ..... ,. 1,006 . ....... 981 . ....... 
Parbbani ... '" ... 993 ....... !l1l3 . ...... 961 . ..... 
GU\bar!!a ... ... ... \)76 ...... 9j'~ ...... 972 . ..... 
Osmanabad ... ... !i57 ....... !J75 .. .. " ... ~ .. 957 . ...... 
Raichur ... . " ... ... 979 . ..... 993 . ..... 981 ...... 
Bidar ... .. , ... ... !Ji9 .. ~ .... 990 . ..... 951 . ....• 

NOTE.-Figures by districts are not availahle fOJ columns 3, 5 and 7. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE II.-· NUMBER OF FEMALES PER 1,000 MALES AT 

Dn'FERENT AGE-PERIODS BY RELIGIONS A1' EACH .OF 'l'HE LAST 

THRER CENSUSES. 

ALL RELIGIONS. HINDUS, MUSASULMNS. 

AGE. 

1 I I I i , 1891. 190I. 1911. 1891. 1901. 1911. 1891. 1901. 1911. 

1 
1 

2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 0 I 'l I 8 I 9 I 10 

1 i 

0- 1 ... ... 1,071 1,054 1,068 1,075 1,058 1,070 1,031 1,015 1,043 
1- 2 ... ... 1,103 1,051 1,106 1,109 1,051 1,1119 1,(151 1,014 1,OB2 
2- 5 ... '" 1,084 1,075 1,076 1,01-14 1,078 1.077 1,071i 1,084 I,06!J 
3- 4 ... ... 1,103 1,096 1,093 1,115 1,093 1,091 1,118 j,ll!! ] ,I 01 
4- I) '" ... 1,016 1,016 I,OOC) 1,015 1,012 1,007 1,0~4 1045 1,00B 

Total 0- 5 ... ... 1,074 1,058 ],067 1,075 1,01)7 1,067 1,0fO 1,051 1,058 
5-10 ... ... 96' 922 976 958 907 !'76 964 1,050 9112 

10-15 ... . .. 796 826 821 796 823 818 785 849 859 
11>-20 ... ... 1,058 989 1,009 1,040 996 ,014, 1,024 926 991 
20-25 ... ... 1,174 1,203 I,J68 1,179 ] ,210 1182 1,175 1,183 1,0!18 
25-·50 ... ... 909 1,0118 Nl8 913 I,OJ7 959 896 948 951 

Total \:-30 ... ... 986 9i31 991 9'37 979 993 980 99S 984 
80-40 ... ... 899 930 943 902 9S5 948 880 895 927 
40-50 ... ... 852 876 862 854 882 858 844 SliM 865 
50-60 ... ... 919 926 901 925 930 910 9<17 899 86 oj, 

60 and over ... 1,157 1,107 1,054 1,151 ],114 1,085 1,119 1,068 996 
Total SO and over ... 925 nB6 927 926 941 936 915 900 906 
Total all ages actual 

poru1ation ... ... 964 964 968 966 965 971 958 958 954 
'fo'al all ages natural 

971 I population ... ... 976 974 ... ... .. . ... ... .. . 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE III-NuMBER OF FEMALES PER 1,000 MALES AT 

DIFFI<mENT AGE-PERIODS BY RELIGIONS AND NATURAL DIVISIONS. 

AGE. I 
TELINGANA. M.~RATHWARA. 

--~-~----

I All reI i gion.' 

.-

1 

0-1 ••• -.. • •• 
1-2 ••• .•. • •• 
2-8 .. , ••. . .. 
3-4... ... .. 
4-5 ••• ••• • •• 

Totol 0-5 •.• ••• . .. 
[i-lO... ••• . .• 

10-15.. •.• • •• 
15-20... ... • •• 
20--25... ••• • •• 
25-3')... ••• • •• 

Total 0--30_.. ... ... 
SO-40... ... • .. 
40-50... ••• • •. 
50-60... ". • •• 

, 60 anrl over... .. . 
'l'otal 80 and over ... .. . 
Total all ages (Actual pOPula-, 

tion)... ••• ••• . .• 
Total all ages (Natural popula. 

tion) ••• ... ••• I 

l,Oli2 
\,116 
1,066 
1,086 
1,01S 
1.064 

970 
7!l9 
997 

1,145 
946 
!'l81 
91~ 
8Uj 
89!'l 

I 

I 

1,0:lil I 
9Un 

1 

!J55 

Hindu. 

3 

, 

1,Ofj(j 
1,120 
1,0711 
] ,082 

!'87 
1,06·1 

\)70 
793 
999 

1,162 
!lOO 

I 
I 

983

1 !Ill 
~51 

!JI5 
1,042 

916 

958 

Musaiman. 

4-

] ,OS9 
1,06!) 
1,046 
])14 
1,0['2 
1,051 
1,017 

861 
1,027 
I,05~ 

942 
9\)0 

1,144 
R+8 
871 
951i 
\164 

!l52 

All religion.! 

5 I 

I,Oi3 
1,097 
1,OS(i 
1,103 
1,00li ! 

1,070 , 
98·1 I 

8oH; 
1,023 I 
1,196 j 

!l31 
l,OH2 I 

!172 I 

~4H I 

!lOS I 

1,112 I 
~HU I 

!l81 

Hindu. 

(j 

1,074 
1,098 

I 

I 

1 ,I)j () , 

1,1111 
1,028 
1,071 

\183 
84b ; 

1,031 ' 
1,203 : 

929 ' 
1,1103 

97!J 
880 
9M I 

1,128 ! 

!J56 ' 
! 

985 

Musalman. 

7 

1,113 , 
1,O>l!l : 
1,08i " 
1,0!1:? 
1,1Il:{ 
1,1'63 

971 
844 
959 

1,138 
!l22 
980 
!13-1 
860 
fl67 

1,118" 
922 

!J56 

.-------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------

1. 
2. 
11. 
4. 
5 
6. 
'i. 
8. 
U. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14· 
Ill. 

16. 
17 
lIS 

19. 

20 
21. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV -NUMBER OF FEMALES PER 1,000 MALES FOR 

OERTAIN SELECTED CAST~S. 

N' U 'Duer of famn.les per I,OIlO Males. 

Caste. . ~-------~-

All a~es.l I 

\ 

I 

140 and oyer 0-5 5-12 12-15 l5-ztl I 20-40 I , 

i ! 

I 
I I 

j i 
I 

1 

1 i 2 S 4 5 6 7 I 8 I i I I 

Hindu. 
I I I I 

Brahtnall ... ... 91)1 91)9 mJ5 936 771 911 I 1,118 ... \ 
I 

Dhan~ar !I\ll 1,'269 \)215 9~O 
I 

1,279 \11'.0 7~9 . .. '" ... 
Golla ... ... ... 1)63 l,Hiii 808 927 1,178 9% 94S 
G<,undla ... ... ... 9;;7 1,I:l4 lifiol I,Od2 1,+3~! 8!1-1 913 
Kapu ... ... ... . .. 9;'8 81' 1,18r. ;93 915 886 1,150 
Koli ... ... ... . .. fl85 1,058 8')1 858 1,171 1,0112 !l49 
Komati ... ... .. 937 840 1,145 8i!J R1l7 987 998 
Lingayet '" ... ... 987 994 923 ~31 9911 1,103 1,029 
Madiga or M ang . .. '" !l70 1,017 I,O:16 888 %!J 8;;" 1,061 
Mahar or Mala ... ... !J81 98·1 9';5 934 1,094 1.0S1 879 
Mahratta ... ... .. . 991 9i8 1,070 1,028 8!j2 !J41 1,042 
Mnnnur ... ... . .. , 984 \)44 !l3r. 1,343 

I 
588 1,078 1,038 

Muthrasl .. ... • .. 1 939 1,013 803 1,211 1,31;5 8ri5 830 
Sale ... ... '" '" 950 896 1,060 746 1,002 , 971 958 
Telaga ... ... ... 967 1.007 9t.8 938 

I 
1,1)49 I 910 !)::>6 

1 

Musalman. 

Patban ... ... '" 899 1,0111 900 954 9iH 867 847 
SaYr~d ... . .. .. 912 9$!J 961 1,061 905 906 815 
Sbalkh ... ... . .. 972 957 1,005 776 ~6S 1,0S+ 971 -

Christian. 

Indian Christian ... .. !l42 058 

I 
8H 982 1,116 928 890 

Animist. 

Gond ... ... . .. . .. 987 801 780 1,110 1,519 1,278 960 
Lambane ... ... .. . 852 I 848 923 627 857 !H8 762 I 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE V.-ACTUAL NUMBER OF BIRTHS AND DEATHS 
REPORTED FOR EACH SEX DURING THE DECADES 1901~1~lO. 

(1) HYDE~ABAD CITY. 

Number of births. Number of death, 

Year. on 00 

'" 0> 
.,; 'd ai 

""'" ""'" 
'" S ~ '" S d '" 0 

""'" '" "0 
~ r;.., E-I ;;S r;.. E-< 

1 2 3 ± 5 6 7 8 9 10 I 11 I 12 

1 I 
Total ... ",1 41 ,115 35,920 17,035 41,099

1

42,272 83,371 - 5,195 + 1,173 - 6,336 87 4 1,029 

!901 ..• 5,861 3,399 7,168 3,529 3,707 7,2:)6 - 565 + 17 B - 73 85 -1 1,(150 

191)2 ... 4,213 S,673 7,886 3,734 S,866 7,600 - 5~O + 132 + 286 87' :; 1,01)5 

1908 ... 4,293 3.672 7,965 3,869 3,887 7,756 - 621 + 18 + 209 85 5 1,005 

19J4 ... 4,809 3,78t 8,093 3,874 3,842 7,716 - 525 - 32 + 377 b7 8 992 

1905 ... 4,556 3,982 8,5~S 4,268 !,815 8,583 - 574 + ,17 -- 45 87 4 1,011 

]906 ... ',~12 8,696 7,90& 4,69J5 l,873 9,568 - bl6 + 178 - J,660 87 7 1,088 

1907 ... 4,102 11,708 7,810 4,275 ~,538 8,813 - 594 + 263 - 1,003 904 

7,510; 4,961 5,076 10,OB7 554 
I 

115 2,52, 1908 ••• 1 4,082 8,-17R - I + - 86 

1909 .. 1 B,t48 2,999 6,447 8,909 3,919 7,828 - ,149 + 10 - 1,881 87 
1 

1,062 

3 ) ,023 

° 1,003 

1910 ... i 4,086 3,629 7,71 F, 8,985 4,249 8,234 - 457 + 264- - 519 88 8 1,066 
I ---- ~~ ~_~_I 

(2) DI.sTRICTS. 

-----.----------------------~-------------,--------------~-----------------

Number of births. Number of deaths. Difference between 

I 
columus 4. and 7. Excess ! 

. Year. 

I 
.----

of former over latter 
Botb sexes. Both sexes. 

I C+) defect (-). 

1 I 2 I 3 I 4 
! 

i 

Total ... ... '" '" '" 746,949 844,669 - 97,720 
I 

1901 ... ... '" '" 60,039 72,118 - 12,089 

1901) ... . -. ... '" 66,566 70,071 - 3,505 

1903 ... ... '" ... 69,4,22 

I 
1>4,824 - 15,402 

78,0117 92,199 19,172 
I 

190~ ... . " ... '" - I 
1905 ... ... '" 70,048 1!I),29~ - 9,745 

1906 ... ... ... '" 74,415 90,092 - 15,677 

1907 ... '" ... '" 76,325 88,954 - 12,629 

1908 .•. ... . .. ... 81,9U 84,788 - 2,876 

1909 ... ... ... ... 87,850 84,879 + 2,971 

I ]910 ... '" ... ... 87,855 96,951 I - 9,596 
I 
1 
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Chapter VII. 
CIVIL CONDITION. 

13~. Statistics. 

Irn.perial Table Vll gives partlculars of tbe distribution of the populatiou 
by age, sex and civil condition. Imperial Table XIV furn!shes information 
regarding the civil condition of selected castes. Five subsidiary tables are 
appended to this chapt.er gi ving proportional figures by age, religion and caste. 

133. Universality of marriage. 

1'he ontstanding feature of the marriage relation in India is its univer
sality. Religious beJiefs and social opinion combine to press as many as possible, 
anrl a~ ('ady as possible, into the responsibilities of the married life. Not that 
there is much sense of responsibility evinced when entering into the marria.ge 
relation. In the Case of a large proport.ion of persons, marriage comes at an age 
when tbey are incapable of an intelligent appreciation of it.s import. For the 
rest, th0 idea of prudential motives restraining 01' delaying marriage would be 
regarded as impious. "He who planted the tree, will sec to its being watered 
properly" expresses the commOll sentiment as regards matrimony. Malthus 
would bave heeu regarded us a hopeleRs lunatic if he had lived in India. 

134· Influence of Hinduism in favour of marriage. 

Hinduism provides many sacraments for a male human· being, covering 
almost all important events of life from birth to death, but, as it is popularly 
understood at present, it has only one for women. Aud that is marriage. An 
unmarried woman among the higher ca~tes is an outcaste. The example of the 
hiO"her uastes is closely followed and imitated by the other castes. As for men, 
th~ugh there is not (,he salIle rigorous obligation imposed on them, public opinion 
brand" protracted bachelorhood as disreputable. An unmarried maD is regard
ed by his neighbours with something of the upprehellsion wit.h which a mad dog 
is regarded by the sane of that species. A popular Sanskrit epigram appraises 
the mischief·making propensities of an unmarried male adult as being equivalent 
to those of a l:undred monkeys. Altogether, the religious and social influence 
of Hinduism is exert,ed powerfully in favom' of the matrimonial stat.e as being 
the ouly honourable state for meu and women. "Single blessedness" is appre
ciated in Sanyasis, or ascetics who have renounced the world, the flesh and the 
devil, but for the ordinary man or woman, safety in this world and salvation in 
the next lie in marriage. In the case of a man, the need of having a Bon to per
form his funeral obsequies and, thereafter, the annual Shradh to speed his 
disembodied spirit on its way to lJ£uktz', or liberation is, a powerful motive to 
marriage. 

135. The higher status of married women. 

In the case of women, a more immediate and potent reason is afforded hy 
the gain in status which follows on the birth of her first child in the domestic 
circle. In her" Prince of Dreamers," Mrs. F. A. Steel puts into the mouth of 
her Rajput heroine words which embody the very essence of the Hindu ideal of 
wvmanhood. '~Motherhood is something, widowhood is something, but wife
ho(,d is nescience." The Hindu wife who is Ilot a mother, is the most despised 
of her sex. " The Fruitful Vine" on the contrary is the autocrat of ber house
ho\d. The periphrasi.s used by husband and wife in referring to each ether shows 
how much the marriage relation a~noIlg Hindus is centred on the possession of 
off-spring. He is "the father of my Krishna," and she, "the mother of 
my Sita " to each other. So much for the Hindus who form the bulk of the 
population. 
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136. Moslem sentiment in regard to marriage. 

The sentiments of the Mahomedan masses are nearly the same, except 
that the metaphysical reasons for them, which seem so necessary to the Hindu, 
have no place in the Mussulman consciousness. ~'or one thing, the Koranic 
teacLing is entirely on the side of'marriage aud multiplication of the species. 
In the second place, Indian Mahomedans have, during t.he long cetl luries of their 
existence in this country, imbibed mallY of thB influences of their Hindu envi
ronment. In the case of a large proportiol1 of thom, these influences are, indeed, 
part of the mental heritage which ~Mahomedanism has left untouched. The same 
observation applies to Indian OhristianR. 

137. Statistical evidence of the Vniversal prevalence of marriage. 

The universal prevalence of marriage ill His Highness the Nizam's Domi
nions is capable of easy demonstration. Rnbsidiary Table I shows that 
there were, in 1 ~11, 445 unmarried males and 205 unmarried females for 
1,00(1 persons of each Rex. The ('orreRpoucljng figures at, the three prC'vious 
Censuses were 450, 438 and 448 J'f'spectively for males and 312, 203 and 28'j 
for females. The higher proportion of unmarried muong Inales is largely lluo to 
infant marriages not being obligatory to the same e:-.tent for boys as f')r girls. 
Of 3,022,U3::d unmarried males in the State, 1,744,07;, were nnder 10 years of age 
and if we take the next five year period, we hu\"e aC'col1nted for 2,385,596 of them, 
leaviuO' 636,436 for the remaining age-periods. The sma,ller nmn bel' of women 
in the populatioll as a whole, and in most of t.he caste?, the cnslom of enforced 
widowhood which condetnlJs a large number of women often in the prime 
of life to a celibate We, the prevalence of polygamy, incurable infirmities, and 
occupations such as soldiering which impuse a single life on males, are respon
sible for the celibacy of this last class. Of a total of 1,941,134 unmarried females 
1,612,1:)63 are uuder 10 years. frbe number of them under 15 is 1,817,151. 
The number of unmarried above 15 years of age is 123,983. 

138. Infant'and Early Marriage. 

Another fea~ure, less unlyersal, but equally peculiar to the marriage rela
tion in this country, is the very early ages at which it is instituted in manT 
cal'!tes and sects. There has been for many years a great deal of controversy as 
to the origin of infant and early marriages ill India. The common opinion at. 
one time among educated Hindus was that such marriages came into vogue ill 
the uusetded conditions of early lUahomedan rule when marriage was regarJed 
as affording some protection against the violence of t.he conquering race. But 
this viow is 110 longer held, as it has been conclm::ively sho'wn from the evidence 
of writers on pre-l\,lahomedan india t.hat early maniages were prevalent long 
before the banner o!' Islam was .unfurled in Hindustan. A~lother theory pro. 
pounded by Rome Hmdu scholars IS that at some unknown perIOd of the history 
of Hindu society, the growing influence of the priesthood "was, from selfish rea
sons, exerted against tho education aud fi'(~edom of Hindu women, with the result 
that infant marriage and ellforced widowhood became normal feat.nl'l's of Hindu 
social lite. This IS to mistake ef~ect for causo. The illiteracv of Indian women 
did not precede the institution of early m~rriage, but follo'wed it. 

139. Probable origin of the custom. 

. , In enquiries of t~is kind, it is w_ell t~l h:ar. in mind the l~te Sir Henry 
Mame s profonnd aphol'lsm that no anCIent InstItutlon ever came lIltO existence 
except under the stress of some practical necessity. Every body admits that the 
women of the Vedic period occupied a position of absolute equality with men ill 
respect of education and freedom of movement. There was no purdah and no 
infant marr_iage .. The very Mantl:a8, or verses from ~he Vedas, which form part 
of the matTIage rite of the caste HIlldus to-day, proclaIm the fact that the marri
ages for which they were originally intended, were marriages between lllen and 
women with their sex consciousness fully developed. It is inconceivable that 
womon brought np under the Vedic system would have submitted to the mum
mery of infant marriage. It js evident t,hat the later degenerat.e syfltelll was 
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devised in contact with a class of women accustomed to less exalted notions of 
their position in relation to men. The Indo-Aryans at an early stage of their 
expansion to the east and south of India freely intermarried with the women of 
indigenous tribes. It was a necessity forced upon them by the conditions of 
their existence in this country. Now, it is well-known that several of these 
tribes tolerate a good deal of pre-marital license in young men and women. If 
the Indo-Aryan husband wished to ensure that his indigollous bride was free 
from pre-marital contamination, the only course open to him was to marry her as 
early as possible before the age of puberty. This seems to be the on ly satisfac
tory explanation of the origin of a custom so entirely at variance with the marri
age system of the Vedic religion. Ouce the custom came into vogue, 1t 
was bound to spread rapidly in a community which elevated purity of 
blood to tbe level of a fetich. "When the morality of a commullity declines, 
it has resort to mechanical means of protecting the honoUl' of its \yomen. 'Vhen 
once suspicion takes the place of confidence in women, when faith in its 
womankilld llO longer beats with the blood of a community. it ·ceases to educate 
t.hem, lest they might abuse their literacy to carryon love intrigues by means of 
letters. This theory of the origin of early marriage as a safeguard against pre
marital unchastity on the part of brides taken from indigeuour:,:; tribeB, RqnareR 
so well with all the subsequent history of Hindu society that it may be uuhesi
tatingly accepted in preference to any other. 

'40. Some facts in confirmation of the above theory. 

Attention may be called in this connection to the fact that the so-called 
marriage is, in several parts of the count.ry, but a formal adoption of the girl to 
the gotm or sept of the bridegroom and that the real wedding is t.he consummation 
ceremony which takes place when the girl has altaiued the aga of pubert.y. It 
is also significant that while women in ancient times were ii:oely allowed to study 
the Vedas, in later times "women and Sudras" were linked together in 
a common disability as regards the study of the Hindu sacred books. 
A further fact which goes to confirm this t,beory of the origin of infant 
marriages is that the largest proportion of child-marriages is to be fClUUd a11longst 
the Animists and the lowest Hindu castes as well as amongst tho highest. This 
point will be further noticed when we come to deal with marriage by castes . 

. 
141. Extent of the prevalence of early marriages in the State. 

Imperial Table VII shows that there were 9,592 married males and 27,913 
married female!:! under 5 years of age. To these numbers should be added those 
of the widowed under that age, 318 rnall~s and 1,258 females. Betweon the ages 
of 5 and lO, 32,646 males and 183)093 females are married, and the number of 
widowed is 1,590 and 5,.534 respectively. These figures work ant to a proportion 
of 10 persons married and widowed for every 1,000 males llmlLl' 5 years of age, the 
corresponding figure tor females being 29. Between 5 alld 10, the proport.ions 
are 40 for males and 225 for females. A bout 5 per cent. of the married alld 
widowed males and about 14 per cent. of the married and wi(lowed females are 
under 15 years of age. As compared with the previous C2USUSOS, there seems 
to be a very slight decrease in the proportion of infant marriages in these domi-

:lJ£arried persons per 1,000 of each 8ex. nions. There is nothing to I3how that this 

Cen~us. }IaleR. Females. 

------------1--

ISSI 
1891 
1901 
1911 

27 
20 
25 
24. 

142. Enforced widowhood. 

1'29 
118 
100 
115 

is due to increased enlight.enment or the 
spread (jf social roform ideas. Ecollomic 
pressure, acct'lltuat.ed by the heavy morta
lity from pla.gue, is probably the real cause. 
The nunlber of married persons Pf'l' 1,000 of 
each sex below 10 yeal's of age at the foUl' 
Oellsuses is given in the margin. 

A third peculiar feature of Indian marriage customs. as obsen-ed by 
certain castes of Hindus is the custom of enforced widowhood. ",Vhen the husbmld 
dies, remarriage is prohibited to the widow, however young she may happen to 
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be. (There is no correspouding disability imposed on the husband). Owing to 
the fact that the castes which prohibit t.he remarriage of widows are almost i~1Va
riably addicted t.o infant and too early marriages, it not seldom happens that a 
young girl is often doomed to widowhood before she has been a wife except in 
a technical senAe. The Tlnmber of wi~ows under 10, acoording to Imperial 
Table VII, is 6,792; that under 15 is 17,979. 8ir Ram~krishna Bhandarkar, than 
whom there is no higher authority on a point like this, is of opinion tha.t this 
custom is not sanctioned by the usago of t.he ancient Hindus. c. 'Vidow
marriage," he says, "was a thing by no means unknown even at 
such a late period as the beginning of the twelfth century of the Christian 
era, for, in a work written by a ,Jaina in 1170 of the Vikram et'a, corresponding 
to 1114 of th l Ohristian erft, a story is told of a certain ascetic sitting down to a 
dinner alon g with other ascetics. The ot her ascetics rose up when he sat down 
and left their seats, He asked them why tl18Y had done so, upon which they 
told him that he had committed an irreligious deed ill having taken the vow of an 
ascetic, before going through the provious coudition of u. married life. They 
then directed him to go away alld mnrry a wif(-). H~ went away and demanded 
the daughter of men belonging to hiH cnste in marriage. But as he had become 
all old man, nobody would give his daughter to him, whereupon he went back 
to the a~cetics, and told them of what had occurred. They then advised him to 
marry a widow and he went away aud elid accordingly. But in still later times 
the practice became entirely obsolete." 01« The same distinguished Sanskritist and 
leader of the Hindu social reform movemellt is also of' opinion thi\t the custom 
of Satz' or the burning of widows on the funeral pyres of their dead husbands, 
though it prevailed in pre-historic times, had been given n p in the Ve,:1ie period, 
and was revived lat.er, probably at about the same time as the custom of enforced 
widowhood waR introduced. 

143. Enforced widowhood generally found in combination with early marriage. 

The close affiuity which exists between the customs of illfant marr uO'e and 
enforced widowhood suggests th:t both 
might have had a common origin. The 
marginal table, abstracted from sub-table 
III, shows that the communities which have 
the largest proportion of child-wives tend, 
othor conditionH being similar, to have 
also the largest proportion of widov!~. 
The high pr'oportion ofMahomedan widows 
it4 obviously uu illustration of the influence 
of environment and is also, probably, evid
ence of tbe prevalence of polygamy amoug 
them to a larger extent than am.ong other 

Pel' 1O,O~)O. 

Religion. 
\ 

MarrIed \ WidoWR al 
females under ' 

10. ages. 

Jain 
I 

••• 1 2,037 90il 

Hindu 1,273 1,794 

:1.Iusulman 2u6 1,715 

Animist ... 1,O;l~ 

Christian 207 1,0\)-I 

communities. Tho Jains are really a 
caste like the Brahmalls, for social purposes, and their figurcs ought, strictly 
speaking, to be compared with tbose of Brahmans. It has been pointed 
out above that the theory that the practice of infant marriages was originally 
adopted as a means of C'llsuring purit~7 in wives taken from indigenous tribos 
given to pl'e-maril::d license, is more satisfactory than any other that has 
yet been put forward. Might it not be that enforced widowhood, and the 
even m9re drastic device of Sati, were also brought into vogue, as means 
of preventing wives taken from indigenoHrs tribes from returning on t.be 
death of tbeir husbands to their origillal practices? These Htrange wives 
would have had to be itnpressed ill all p()ssible ways t.hat they bel(>nged body 
and soul t.o theil' husbands, in ordor that thoy might be entirely weaned away 
frolH any thought of their old E'Ul"l'oundings, and com pletely broken to the 
monandrous system of marriage. 

144. Comparison with previous Censuses. 

A comparison (If the statistics of widowhood. of this and the previous 
Oensuses reveals a small but gratifying decline in the proportion of widows in 

" A,l,lre~~ to the Madras Hindu Social Reform Association, Deeember 27th, 18[14. 
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lnities other than the Hindu and the Jain. The high proportion of b()th 

Census. 

81 

91 

01 

Widowed per 1,000. widows and widowers in 1901, extendino-
as it did to all ages and every caste and 
creed, was the sign-manual of the dread 
scourges of famine and plague which 
left !!Iuch a sinister mark on almost every 
phase of the Census of that year. The 
proportion I)f widowers at the present 
Census remains what it was in 1891. But 

Males. Females. 

47 I ... , 193 

••• 1 IBO 

52 189 

41 177 I the statistics of widowers Las no special 
----~- --- siguificance, as \vidowhood for males is 

, a temporary condition, except in the case of thl)Se far past their prime. 
;i1nply mean that so many or such a proportion of wic1o,vers were not able 
nre successors to t,heir deceased spouses when the Census caught them 

schedules. The very high pr()portion of widows to widowers in the 
)opulation, shows that \vidowhood, though ]lot enforced as a custom 
by certain Hindu castes, is still in considerable vogue amongst. nOll-Hindul;l. 
)~ition iR best explained by saying t,hat while, as regards widowers, the 
ing sentiment favours remarriage, as regards widows it deprecates 
'iage even in communities which do not prohi bit i t.'~ 

·olygamy. 

In the whole State there are, according to the present Cell sur,: , 21,937 
narried males than females. These are either married mell who have 
'ated to the State more or less temporarily leaving their 'wives behind them 
l' Nativo Province or the husbandA of WOlnen who bavc gOIJe to other 
~es. The number of emigrauts, nlale and female, as obseTved in Chapter 
in excess of that of immigrants, that of women far more so than thai of the 
There are 42,847 more female emigrants than immigrants of that. sex. 
iderable proportion of them probably found husbands outside tlJese Domi
but doubtle~s there were also a certain proporti.on of married won~ell amuu o' 

\Vhat that proportion is, it, is irnpossible to say wjth allY degree ot 
's.-:; in the absence of entries relating to civil condition or age ill t1 e Table 
hplace. But supposing' that the proportion of married womell among 
\ the Bam~ as among the female population in the Sl,ate, namely, 528 per 
the number of married women emigrants would be 22,623. From this 
'we have to deduct the probable number .of t.he w~ves left behind by the 
I men among the net surplus of male emIgrants. Ta.king 514 per 1,000 
the uroportion in the State, as the proportion of married men amono- the 
ve get for 3,433 male emigral)ts, which js the lJumber in eXee",!:! of that 
3 immigrants, 1,764 as the num ber of married mell. DeductillO' this 
frmH the estimated number of married 'vomen who left these territories 
20,859 as the net exodus of married women from the State, which i~ 

,ar "'the exce~s of married men enumerated ill it l namely, 21}9~7. We 
V nearly the same result if we deduce the proportions from the eXCH'S 

~ immigrauts and female emigrants over the immigrants and emigrants 
)pposite sex. The ma,le irl.lmigrants exceeded the femaleR by 3,036 and 
lale emigrants exceeded the males by 36,379. The proportionate ~H1m
rnarried among both classes, deduced aR above are 1,612 Hlarried male 

r Hi,.hne~s the Beg.nlli of Bhopal in "An Account of )ly Life" aseTilJe~ the repugnance to the 
of widows prevalent among the higher classeR of Nusulmans to Af~Ln.n tra<lition. She writes'

le ehief cau;;es of this e"trangement W.lB my mother's rGmarriagc. This ,vas an act contrary to the 
the Afghan ra('e, and the offence was aggravated by the fact t.hat sbe hart cbosen to marry a man of 
mily. .As a matter ()f fact, second marriages 8,n(1 the remarriage of .... iclows are contrary neither 
nadan CU3t()lli nor t·o the Muhammadan religion. For a cunsiderable llumber of years, however the 
ian>; of Im1\a bad rigidly adhered to the ('u!>tom cf the AfghhnB and tbis had now taken such a hold 
that any brEach of it waR re12ardecl as a heinous sin. !liis feeling was sh:l.rect by men and won en ahke. 
whose ideas had heen. moddied by \VeRlern <'<1Ucatlcn never permItted H>L:Onrl mnrriagtls in their 

les, and up to the present day the practice is viewed with disfavour by nearly all Muhammadans 
lescent." An Account of My Life (John Murray, London, 1912) page 77. A ;;triking in~tance ot the 
fluence uf tho iiEntimcnt a'~ainst tLe re-marriage ()f wl(1(,w8, is that of the Lingayat.. The founder of 
\sava. expressly sanctioned remarriages. Nevertheless, tho ugh they are not a~tnaslly prohibited tbe 
as a ~hole does not .egard them with favonr at the present day. See Edgar Thursten's Castes' and 

}uthe-rn India (Govel"nment Press, Ma.dras, 19U9), Vol. IV, p. :Ii):!. 
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immigrants who did not bring their wives with t,hem and 19,21U married females 
emigrants who left their husbandB behind them. The total of married men in 
the State who had left their wives or whose wives had left them is, in this 
uase, 2),822, which also is very near the enumerated number, 11amely, 21,937. 
Whichever way we look at the matter, it is evident that the excess of married 
men in the State is closely related to the statistics of migration. As a married 
man is the possessol' of at least one wife who was alive at the time of enumera
tion, an equation between the num bel' of marri'3d males and females in the State, 
is posE'lible only on the basis of pradical monogamy. 

'46. Relative numbers of married males and females. 

The statistics of married persons ill the districts show an excess of 
married females in about one-half of the districts and a deficiency of them in the 
Di,triotl wherc thlfr8 18 a1l6!VlJ888 of marrillti fem'Jles. other half. The marginal table gives 

Di~trict. 

Medak •• 
Nizamabad 
Nalgooda 
Aurangabad 
Bbir 
Osmanabad 
Bidar 

Numb~r of!I'Numb~r ofl 
marrted marned 
males. females.! 

176,rn7 
156,521 
248,266 
230,681 
169,728 
169,455 
2-15,138 

179,609 
157,977 
250,91-l6 
232,886 
171,605 
171,1"12 I 
2,6,33!J I 

the names of the districts in which there 
is an excess of married females. In the 
other 9 districts, and in Hyderabad City, 
there is a deficiency of married femal~s 
as compared with that of married males. 
If we take the excess of married femalet-> 
in the seven districts noted in the margin 
to he the result of the prevalence of 
polygamy in them, we shall be forced to 
infer from the excess of married ma-Jes 

in others the existence of polyandry in those districts. But polyandry is not 
known to exist anywhere in these Dominions and it must exist on a large scale if 
the excess of married males in the majority of districts is to bear this interpreta
tion. The real significanoe of the exceBS of married females noted in some 
districts and that of married males in others, is tilat either the married females 
had baen enumerated in their varents' homes or that the married males had been 
enumel'ated .. in neighbouring' distl'jcts to which they had gone on business or 
pleasure. The excess of married females in the seven districts is greatest at 
ages below 20, showing t.hat they were either tender girls who were too 
young to be sent to their husbands or young women come home frol11 their 
hUAbands' places in the neighbouring distt'icts, it may be, for their first 
confinement. Moreover, as territorial contiguity plays but a subordinate part 
in Indian marriages in which caste is the main consideration, the district figures 
are not of much importance in formiup.' a judgm.ent as to the prevalence of 
polygamy in the State. For the same reason as that given in the case of districts, 
the statistics of married persons ill each religion cannot, throw much light on the 
point in question. Although, no doubt, caste is supreme only among the Hindus, 
persons of other religions are also more or less influenced by the sentiment and 
are averse from uontracting marriages out of the groups to which they belong. 
Even Indian Ohristians are not altogether free from the sentiment. Still the 
statist,lcs of religion have more value than t,hose of districts in a question of the 
kind we are discussing'. Subsidiary Table IV gives the number of females per 
1,000 males, unmarried, married, widowed. Only among the Animists and the 
the Jains does the number of ma,rried females ex_ceed that of married males. 
The former have 1,04.9 married females and the latter 1,00:3 for every 
1,000 married males. Next after the Animists and the Jains, the' Hindus have 
the largest number of married females, namely, 996 pel' 1,000 married males. '1'he 
Mu~ulman proportion is 969 and that of the Ohristians, 960. The Animists, it is 
clear, are addicted to polygamy. Imperial Table XIV sho'>'\'s that the Gond has 
more married females than males, and the Laillbada, too, at all ages below 40. 
There are only 16 married females more than married males in over 5,009 married 
persons of each sex among ,J aills, and that too, vdlOlly ill l\larathwara. Hindu 
married females, too, exceed the Dumber of married males of the same religion in 
this Division. Imperial Table XIV deals with the civil condition of selected 
castes. We find that 13 out of 38 Hind u castes have more married females than 
males, and that this is the (mse with 8haiks, among Musulmans, and also with Indian 
Christians. The presonce of Indian Ohl'isr,ialll=:i in this list warns us against 
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placing implicit reliance on the excess of married f~I:1a:les in these castes as 
evidence of the prevalence of poly~amy. among them. It It. IS to be assume~ t~at 
for all the other castes which show a deficiency of married females, the In Issmg, 
wives are to be found outside the State, it is equally probable that the excess of 
married women in the above-mentioned cast.es had there husbands somewhere 
beyond the borders. The Hindu and Musulman castes which have a cOllspicu
ously larger number of married females than males rna:y ba addicted t~ polygamy, 
but it is impossible to say that the other castes are entirely free from It. 

147. Probable omission of polygamous wives. 

Tn the previous Oensus R'eports the prevalence of polygamy in this State 
has been admitted. Mr .. Mirza ~Iehdi Khan, tho Officer in charge of the Census 
operations ill thi.8 State ill 1891 and 1901, writing in th.e ple.nitude of hi~ lo~al 
knowledgA, declared iu both his reports that polygamy obt?-llled III these. ternto~les 
and obt.amed, too, to a great extent,. He expressed surpnse that, TlotwlthBtandm~ 
that tbe Oity conlaining the largest number of cases of polygamy, as also many marrI
ed women engaged as menial servant,s in the zenanas of the better classes, t~e 
proport.ion of wives to 100 husbands was only 97*'. It is even less at thIS 
Oensus. In view of the uniformly low proportions of WiVES exhibited by ~he 
Stat.e it is impossible to tlJiuk that. there has been no omission ill the (:JnumeratlOn 
of marriod womeu. It is proLable that a man wit,h many wives, Aven though he 
may not think t,hat there is allY reagon to be a"hamed of it, may yet not feel 
obliged to enumerate each of his spouses for the information of the Census official. 
The ellOl'mOUB disproportion bet,ween the number of widowers and widows, 
especially in 1J0mmunities where infant mar riage and child-mothers are 
uncommon, is in all [Jrobability to be a~tributed partly at any rate to the fact 
that, while the death of the husband in a polygamous marriage, widows at one 
fell stroke several females, the death of one of his wives does not make him a 
widower. 

148. Polygamy among Hindus. 

Among the higher Hindu castes, a second wife is usually taken only when 
the first wife is believed t.o be incap'1ble of fulfillitlg the principal function,. 
according to Hindu ideas, of wifehood, that is, of becoming a mother. The only 
other just.ifying reasons are those which would procure a divorce in communities 
where di vorce i8 allowed. In either case, tbe first wife suffers a sort of civil 
death. She ceases to count in Ihe affairs of life, and it may well be that she 
ceases to be cOlluted on the Oensus schedule also. Very often the Hindu whf) 
has more than one wife marries a secoud wife, wileu his first wife is alive, against 
his own better and more humane judgment, under pressure from aged parents 
or the importunity of would-be parents-in-la.w with daughters verging on the 
perilous age of puberty. 

149. Civil condition by Religions-Hinduism. 

The statistics of the total population of the St.ate, which have been review
ed in the preceding paragraphs, are but the statistics of 1 he Hindu community 
slightly tempered by those of other communities, especially the Mussalman. 
Not only does Hinduism claim a numerically overwhelming majority of His 
Hjghllei"S the Nizam's subjects, but the ideas of social and family life which are 
in the ail', so t.o speak, and insensi bly permeate the consciousness of almost, 
every community, are those distinctively a.ssociated with the Hindu social system. 
The observations made on the general statistics are, therefore, largely those 
suggested by those of the Hindu section of the population. 

150. Influence of caste in propagating certain ideas bearing on marriage. 

In the chapter ou Oaste, it will be necessary to explain how that system 
has become the medium for the propagation of certain social and personal habits. 
Among these are, universality of marriage, and infant and early marriages. 
Negative aspects of this propagandism are the rooted Hindu antipathy to re
marriage of widows and to divorce. In view of the fact that the Hindu law does 
not recognise such a thing as divorce-though the Sudra castes have judicially 

• CeDlua Report of Hyjerabad, 1891, Part I, page 317. 
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recognised customs permitting it-a strictly qualified right to take a second wife is 
acoorded to married men who have no children by their Brst wives. The ex
tent and the degree to which these ideas are found to inspire the custom of a 
Hindu caste, is a safe index of its position in the social scale. One of t he most 
interesting facts brought out by the Oensuses in several parts of the country, is the 
gra.dual assimilation of these ideas by castes which at one time were wholly 
untouched by them. Nor is the insidious influence of these Hindl] ideas confined 
to the classes within the pale of the Hindu caste system. J\Jussulmans and 
Ohristians are also largely affected by them. Rather is it more correct to say 
that Mahomedanism and Christianity have been powerless to root out 1.he8e ideas 
from the large !:Iection of their adherents who represent in themselves or through 
their ancestors, near or remote, the success of their proselytising propaganda. 

151. Civil condition by castes. 

The Hindus ns a whole have, as might be expected, the largest proportion 
of married males and females of all the religious communities ot Hyderabad. 
The actual proportions are 523 and 537 per 1,000 persons of each of the two 
sexes, those for the whole State being 514 and 528, respectively. But the 
above ratios high as they are, are the mean of those of several castes some 

Proportio", III Ma,.ri6tl p~r 1000 p8rgOnl. of which have much higher ratios still. 
-----------.------ The palm in respect of married males is 

Males. Females. carried off by the Koli caste with 592 per Caste. 

-------..:..__------'------ 1,000 persons. N ex.t to it comes the Dhan
Koli 
Dhangllr 
Linga.ya.th 
Ma.ratha ••• 
Brahman ••• 
Kapu 
Golla. 
Komati ••• 
Munnur ••• 
Ma.har ••• 
Goundla ••• 
Muttrasi ••• '··1 ... 

eo. 

692 
577 
566 
545 
5-12 
5S8 
530 
527 
524, 
5i14 
508 
498 

585 
593 
650 
542 
556 
565 
571 
tiil1l 
607 
548 
611 
571 

gal',577, Lingayath, 566, the Maratha, 54.5. 
the Brahman, 542, t.he Kapu, 538, the 
Golla, 530, the Komati, 527 and thp Mahar 
and the Munnur, 524. Such is the order 
of precedence ill regard to the proportion 
of married males in-each caste, as set forth 
in Subsidia.ry Table V. This order is not 
preserved when we come to consider 
the statistics of the other sex. Then, 

the Koli yields his palm to the Goundla who has 611 married females to every 
1,000 of that sex, to the Mun nur, 60'i', and to the Dhangar, 593, and has to be 
content with the fourth place with 585. The Golla and the Muttrasi follow 
with 571 each, the Kapu has 565, next comes the Brahman with 556. Harring 
the effects of migration and polygamy, a higher proportion of' married females 
than of married males, means that. the total female population is less than the 
total male population. Only two of the selected castes have a lower proportion 
of married females than the average for the whole Hindu population. 

15~. The extent of the prevalence of marriage in a caste Can be bet.t.er 
judged by lookingat the proportion of the unmarried than at the proportion of the 
married. For the latter does not include the " widowed" whu form a considerable 
proportioll of the females in most Hindu castes. The Munnur has the smallest 
proportion of unmarried females, and the Madiga, the Mahar, the Sate and the 
Telaga, the highest, a.mong Hindu castes. The Brahman is pre-eminent in 
respect of the marriage of girls under the age of 5 years. In the next age
period, 5-12, the MunQar proportion of unmarried girls is reduced to 885 per 
1,000 females. The nearest approach to this figure is t.hat of the Koli 
who has 596 unmarried girls of this age in 1,000 females. The Lingayath has 
the next lowest proportion, 603, and the Brahmin comes fourth with 633. The 
Munnur and the Koli may thus be said to be the two castes most addicted to 
early marriage iu the State, wit.h the Lingayath and the Brahman fol1Qwing close 
behind. The Telaga, the Mahar and the Maratha have the largest number of 
unmarried females in the age-period 20-40, namely 22 and 21 respertively in 
1,000 of the sex.' The Telaga has the largest proportion of spinsters at the age 
of 40 and over. A peculiar foature of the statistics of the civil condition of the 
Muunur caste, is worth notice. The proportions of unmarried, married and 
wiuowed, lor both males and femalos, remain the same at 20-40 and at 40 years 
and over. There is uo other instance of this kind in Subsidiary Table V. It is 
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as if there was a rule that no one, male or female, who was not married before the 
twentieth year of age, should be married ever after. Even snch a rule, however, 
can not account for the constancy of the number of widowers and widows at the 
laRt. two age-periods. 

153. Infant and early marriage by castes. 

The castes which show the largest proportion of early-married males 

Pe". 1,000- persons 'Jlltltr 5 years. 

Caste. Males. Females. 

Dbangar ••• 26 

Munnur ••• 23 20 

Maratha ••• 16 22 

Lingayath 14, 23 

Mabar ••• 13 27 

Brahman 11 31 

Golla 10 12 

Koli 6 28 

are not invariably those which have 
the largest proportions of females, as is 
evident from 1.he marginal statement. The 
Brahmans have the largest proportion of 
young girls married under the age of 5 but 
they do not marry their male children at 
that age to the same extent as five other 
castes. The Census Commissioner of 
India has suggested that a comparison of 
the relative ages of husband and wife as 
disclosed by the statistics of marriage by 
caste, would throw light on the practice, 
said to prevail in some parts of the country, 
of unioll of young boys with a.dult women, 
the father or some other relation assuming 
the procreating function on his behalf. 
Such a practioe can be looked for ollly 

where the number of married males of tender years is in considerable excess of 
the number of married females at the same age-period. The only castes which 
-offer this opening are the Bhoi, the Dhobi, the Mangala, and the Munnur. Of 
these the Bhoi figures of married males are in excess of those of married females 
not only at the age-period of 0-5, but also from 5-12. It is obvious that 
in these four castes the child-husbands would he often younger than their 
wives. Whether the practice referred to by the Census Commissioner prevails 
among them is not known. 

154· That chil2. marriages have como to be practically regarded as an 
-essential feature of popular Hinduism, is clear from t.he fact that everyone of the 
select.ed castE'S, in Subsidiary Table V, has a larger or smaller number of males 
and females married ill the age-period 0-5. The Brahmin, the Koli, the Mahar, 
the Dhangar, the Liugayat, the Maratha, and the Munnur, have Aach more than 
20 females in every 1,000 married in this age-period. The extent to whioh the 
prohibition against the remarriage of widows, prevails in each caste, must be 
judged not by the proportion of girl widows, or old widows but by that of the 
widows in the productive period of life. The Linp'ayath has a larger proportion 
of widows at every a.ge-period up to 20 then the Brahman, but from 20 to 40 
,and upwards his proportion of widows is very much lower than the Brahman's. 
The Koli who has about the same low proportion of widows at ages trom 20 to 
40 as the Lingayath, has the largest number of widows of any Hindu caste at 40 
and over. The sentimental or sacramental reasons which lfad to the marriage 
of female children at tender years, do not apply to the remarriage of child widows. 
,Vidows past their 40th year have few chances of remarriage even in communities 
where it is not looked down upon. A man who marries a widow is actuated by 
practical reasonr:;. and generally chooses a bride who is neither too young nor toO 
old. For this reason, the proportion of widows at the age-period 20-40 is the 
only sa.fe test as regards the prevalence of the remarriage of widows in any caste. 
The two castes which have the highest proportion of widovvs at thiA age-period 
are the Brahman and the Komati. It is evident that t.hp. restrict jon against the 
remarriag8 of widows, is far les8 common among Hindu castes than the custom 
of child marriage. 

J55. Civil condition of Musa)mans. 

Owing to the fact that child marriages are far less common amongst Musul-
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ma.DS than among Hindus, the proportion of married persons among t.he former 
is lower than among the latter. Subsidiary Table III shows that only 96 males 
and 266 females in IO,OO,} persons or each sex under the age of 10 are married 
among Musulmans as against 255 and 1,272 respectively among Hindus, and 
that at 10-15, the Hindu proportion of married iF! 1,704 males and 7,114 females 
as agaillst 606 and 3,24G for Musulmans. Child marriages, to the extent to 
whi~h they are practised in thA Musulman community, are not, it is evident, an 
established custom as amODO' Hindus, but are rather the outcome of the fancy 
of fond parents and grand p~l'ents to enjoy the spectacle of their little ones 
playing the part of husband and wife. III the adult ages, however,. the ~u8ul
lllan proportion of mat'l'iea females is notably higher than that of the Hmdus. 
In the a,ge·pel'iod 15-40, the number of married Hindu females in 10.000 of t~at 
sex and age, is 6,810; the MnSl1ltllan proportion is 8A15. Ouly the Jams 
have a larger proportion of married females than the latte! i~ this af?e-p~riod. 
At ,~o and over, a~aiD, the Mmmlman proportion of marfled temales IS hIgher 
than that of the Hindus. But the most renlal'kable feature of t,ile Musu!mau 

lIlarriIJd and widoweil p~l' I,OOOf"lIInlcs. 

188t. ~I~ 1911. -
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statistics of ci viI condition,.is the com pa
rati vely large proportion of widows. 
The marginal table gives the proportion 
of married and widowed females, for All 
Religions, for Hindus and for Musul
mans. It shows that, the Musulman pro .. 
portiolJ of widows to married females 
was higher than that of Hilldus, and of 
All Religions taken tog. ther, Dot only 
at this but at all previous Oensuses with 
the exception of that of 1901. This 
seems to show that widowhood is a more 

commo.n incident of marrw.g0 among Musulmans than among the Hindus. 
There 18 only one comm~1llity with a larger proportion of widows to married 
women, namely, th.e JamB. An ana.1 ysis of the proportionate figures at t.he 
several age-periods. shows that t.his refatively higher proportion of widows to mar
ried woman, prevails up to the age of 40. At 5-10, the Hindu has 242 married 
females ar.d 7 widows for everyone thousand of the sex; the Musulman has only 
51 of the former, but he has 4 of the latter. At the latter rate, the Hindu should 
have ~O widows at .the same age-period. At the next age-periods up to 40 years 
there IS the same dlsproportionatelv larO'e number of widows among Musulmans. 
Subsidiar.y Table IV affords further procl' of this phenomenon. It shows that for 
every 1,000 widowers, there are 4,154 widows among Hindus and 4,436 widows 

mong Musulmans. The latter have, relatively to widowerl:l, the largest number 
of widows of any community in the State. The Musulmans, as a class, are 
physically and materially bettel' off than the Hindus, as shown by the fact that 
they suffered less from famine than the latter, and this excessive proportion of 
widows as compared with wives and widowers, seems to confirm the surmise that 
there has been some omission of wives of polygamous marriages at the Oensus 
enumeration. 

156. Civil condition of Jains. 

For the largest proport,ions of widowhood, however, we have to turn to 
the statistics· of the Jain community. The Hindu community embraces many 
castes with varying customs of marriage. The J ains are a caste rigidly adhering 
to t.he custom!:! of infant marriage and enforced widowhood ill their most exag· 
gera1.ed form. They have by far the largest proport.ion of widowers as well as 
widows of any religious community in the State, 84 in 1,000 males and 204 in 
1,000 females as against 41 and 177 respectively for all religions. 'fhe large 
proportion of widowhood points to an excep1,ionally high mortality at all ages 
and among both sexes. 

157. Christians. 

The proportion of married persoIls in the community of Ohristians has 
steadily increased since 1881, except for a set~back at the last Oensus, the cause 
of which is sufficiently obvious from the fact that the proportion of widowed at 
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that Census was higher than that of the three other Censuses of this State. As 
the converts become consolidated into a. community, they naturally reproduce 
the customs of the community from which they are drawn. Child marriages 
are not unknown among Christ,jans, though, of course, they do not prevail 
amongst them to the same extent as among ~Hindus. The Hindus have 
11 males and 31 females in every 1,000 peraons under the age of 5 in the married 
state; the Christian pI'oportions are 5 and 8. In the next age-period, 5-10, 
13 males and 36 females in 1,000 of each sex are married. Tfhat the marriage state 
is not quite so universal among Christians as among other communities, is evident 
from the fact that 72 females in 1,UOO at between the 20th and 40th year are 
unmarried, the corresponding figure for All Religions being 27. The number of 
ma.rried females for 1,000 married males amongst Christians is the lowest of that 
for any community in the State, which shows that this commulJity has a large 
proporl,ion of immigrant males than the others. This is especially the case in 
Marathwara. 
ISS. Animists and Marriage. 

The proportion of married persons amongst Animists, unlike that among 
Christians, has steadily and largely decreased during the last 20 years. In 1891, 
there were 5;~8 married males aud 550 married females respecti\"eiy, in 1,000 per
sons of each sex. In 1901, they fell to 483 and 496, and at the present Cenl'ius 
they are 409 and 467. r1'he fall at some of the age-periods is IDOSt remarkable. 
Thus at 15-20 the number of married males in 1891 was 601, in 1901 it was 
·108; in 1911 it is 180. Only in the age-periods. 40-60 and 60 and over, do the 
proportions show increases over those at the 1901 Census. The proportion of 
married females is higher than in 1901 at the two preceding age-periods also. 
It seems improLable that there has been any sudden change ill the notions 
regarding marriage pre valent among the Animists. It is likely that with the 
younger genet ations of married men especially, it is becoming the fashion to 
adopt Hindu ideas of lllarri,lge and to pass as Hindus. The - married Animist 
is under a strange temptation to pass for a Hindu than the unmarried one. His 
wife or wives would, by adopting the Hindu name and gods, appreciably advance 
in the estimation ot village womanbood. \Vhen her child is ill she could have 
the services. of the local magic-man. In several other ways the advantages of 
belonging" to an ancieut established religion would be more apparent to women 
than to men. And the transition is so easy. No recal,tation of old beliefs or 
customs is demand9d. The woman has merely to put on the red Kunkum 
symbol of Hindu womanhood on her forehead and, if not a widow, a few glass 
or other clwap baugles on her wrists. Child marriages are fairly common in the 
community. Th(~re is evidently no restriction on the remarriage of widows. 
The Animists have the smallest proportion of wido'WB in the population. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.-DIsTRIBUTION BY CIVIL CONDITION 

OF 1,000 OF E<WU SEX, RELIGION AND MAIN AGE-PERIOD 

AT EACH OF THE LAST FOUR CENSUSES. 

Widowed. I 'Unmarried. I Married. 

RELIGION, SEX AND AGE. ----,----:------,----11---'\ --..,-----;---
1911.11901. \ 1891.11881. 1911. \ 1901. \ 1891. \ 1881. 1911. 1901.\1891. \ 1881. 

I 2 I 3 I 4 [ 5 i 6 I 7 I '---7--8 I ~9 1:---10 -'---I 11~1 1--'-2 I --lIS 1 

All religiO:-' ------ --1- - T . . : I I! -
MALES 

0-5 ... 
5-10 ... 

10-15 ••. 
15-20 ... 
20-40 ••• 
40-60 ••• 
liD and over 

FEMALES '" 

0-5 ••• 
5-10 ... 

10-15 .•. 
15-20 ... 
20-40 .•• 
40-60 •• , 
60 and over 

Hindu. 

0-5 .. . 
5-10 .. . 

10-15 .. . 
15-~0 ••• 
20-40 ... 
400-60 ••• 
60 nnd over 

FEMALES ••• 

0-5 ... 
5-10 ••• 

10-15 '" 
15-20 •.. 
30-40 '" 
40-60 , .. 
60 and over 

Musalman. 

MALE!! ... 

0-0 ••• 
5-10 ••• 

10-15 ". 
15-20 ••• 
20-40 ... 
40-60 ••• 
60 and ov('r 

FElIIALEf' 

0-5 •.• 
5-10 ... 

10-15 ••• 
15-20 ••• 
20-40 .. . 
40-60 .. . 
60 and over 

... 

445 

9110 
960 
8:i9 
fill 3 
136 

31 2, 

295 

971 
775 
326 

75 
27 
19 
18 

436 

9R9 
957 
824 
558 
117 

29 
26 

28! 

968 
751 
2iO 

54 
25 
19 
17 

499 

997 
9R2 
935 
821 
248 

41 
31 

:157 

996 
945 
664 
214 

41 
20 
18 

459 

988 
959 
857 
631 
149 

44 
36 

812 

9i7 
810 
403 
117 

73 
28 
21 

453 

987 
959 
848 
607 
13,4 

43 
:l4 

806
1 

976 
795 
367 
102 

~~ i 
20 I 

I 

I 

{88 

99:J 
96~ 
k15 
536 
113 

23 
21 

293 

977 
761 
281 

56 
20 
15 
12 

44R 

~ 972 
823 
663 
134 

32 
25 

287 

\867 
297 
7I 
23 
12 

9 

132 I U3 

99:1 
962 
80S 
506 

98 
21 
19 

lIb8 

n6 
743 
223 

43 
18 I 
~~ I 

I 

t 972 
I 

815 
541 
121 

29 
23 

2S1 

1862 
I 

273 
fiB 
31 
12 

8 

i ' 
507 4>l~1: ~ SR 

998 
963 
9S7 
8~9 
262 

53 
45 

992 
981 
930 
789 
228 

38 
29 I 

} !J7~ 
908 
758 
244-

56 
41 

I iHO I 3~a 
995 
918 
693 
228 

63 

~~ I 

\lS7 
924 
590 
157 

!i I 

} 940 

584 
171 

H 
20 
23 

{ 
10 
38 

166 
398 
835 
874 
784 

489 

12 
38 

133 
850 
805 
833 
703 

I 
528 I 499 

i 28 
l 219 

656 
896 
81i9 
470 
132 

623 

III 
) 4] 

170 
43:! 
853 
873 
730 

637 

{ 
:31 

242 
711 
915 
858 
404-
129 

{ I! 
61 

175 
727 
881 
-;58 

47:J 

{ 6~ 
325 
768 
859 
496 
144 I 

21 
179 
604 
831 
779 
466 
171 

494 

13 
38 

141 
373 
819 
832 
699 

504 

22 
HI3 
598 
848 
775 
455 
166 

448 

2 
35 
611 

Iti3 
71)0 
843 
7M 

467 

4 
H 

289 
735 
816 
459 
2{17 

521 

7 
35 

180 
454 
857 
876 
723 

527 

I 
505 

I 27 
\ 
no 
420 
822 
855 
737 

521 

j ... 
I 2 

5 
9 

29 
95 

239 

177 

} 129 { 1 
6 

18 
!l9 

114, 

22 
234 
699 
915 
858 
118{ 
III 

ro75 
81010 
818 
447 
140 8S0 511 I 

7 
31l 

191 
483 
872 
877 
722 

!jIO 

\ 27 
178 
442 
835 
857 
781; 

II 

I ... 
I 2 

6 
11) 
:\0 
98 

241 

1.9 

!H) 
252 
758 
927 
859 
523 
110 

} UH { 
I 
'1 

19 
31 

117 

472 

698 
8f>7 
819 
447 
138 

467 

l~ } 26 
67 88 

206 232 
7+7 715 
874 ~.J.3 
'13tj H6 

476 

11 
72 

402 
820 
847 
452 
119 

466 

} 57 

399 
788 
801 
-150 
158 

517 
1s54 

37 

{ "'2 
4 
4 

25 
78 

211 

171 

I ... 
1 4 

11 
18 

100 
484 
&88 

I 

52 

3 
]1) 

19 
4() 
1~3 
261 

159 

2 
11 
83 
52 

148 
516 
808 

f3 

3 
11 
20 
47 

12.j· 
267 

2 
12 
35 
55 

150 
51. 
811 

2 
8 
8 

38 
10! 
221 

178 

8 
18 
37 

]21 
511 
'172 

... , 
1 , 
5 

10 
30 

101 
266 

180 

! } 
20 
29 

122 
1i01 
87'1 

••• I 

2 t 
6 

11 
SO 

102 
2&9 

179 

) , 
5 ( 

19 
30 

123 
4li2 
8~9 

39 

4'i 

1 

'1 
17 
H 

113 
238 

192 

, 
28 
.. 9 

159 
5H 
851 

47 

1 

7 
17 
44 

U4 
241 

HIS 

~~ 

29 
50 

160 
541 
854 

45 

~ } 1 

3 4 
e; 10 

25 41 
88 101 

235 2111 

184 I 192 

~ } 3 
8 17 

23 H 
117 155 
530 5S0 
866 819 
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SUBSIDIARY r:rABLE I.-DISTRIBUTION BY OIVIL CONDITION 

OF 1,000 OF EACH SEX, Rl<~LIGION AND MAIN AGE-PERIOD 

AT EACH OF THE LAST FOUR CENSUSES, 

Unmarried. Married. Widowed. 

95 

RELIGION, SEX AND AGE. 

1911.\1901.\1891. \ 1881. I!lll. , 190 1.11891.1188~. 1911.!1901.!1891.j1881. 

1 :1 I 8 I 4. I I) 6 I 1 

-----
j 8 

! 
9 10 I 11 

\ 
12 ,I 13 

J 

! I 
1 , 
j 

I I i I Animist. : , 
1 I 

I i 
MALES '" ... ... 56! 414 \ 4'''''' 

; 
~ . '" 409 t8ll 538 ." 27 4S S5 . .. 

0-5 . ,' ... ... 991 981 981 ... 8 Ie 16 ... 1 1 8 .. . 
5-10 ... ... ... 918 960 931 . .. 21 88 6Jl .. . 1 !l '( 

'" 10-15 ... . .. ... 9'l2 808 746 ... 62 186 246 .. . .; I 6 8 . .. 
H-20 ... ... .. tl14 564 SBr; '" 180 408 601 ... il ; 28 H .. . 
20-4-0 ... ... .. .272 152 74 

I 
... 704- 824- 8118 . .. 24 H 28 ... 

40-60 .. , .. ... 86 29 13 ,., !lOl 
I 

876 915 . , . 63 1 95 7Jl . .. 
60 and Over ... ... 34 42 12 '" 788 694- 760 .,. 178 I 264 228 '" 

FEMALEI' ... .. 431) 370 I 3.J.i ... 4G7 4U6 550 ... 103 134 1M . .. 
0-5 98'~ 967 979 ... 17 30 2(} ... 1 1 3 1 '" ... ... '" 5-10 1\78 858 9H 119 lil3 57 S 

, 
9 .2 '" ... ... ... ... . .. 

10-15 ... ... .. 750 508 899 ... 241 471 588 .. . 9 21 18 . .. 
15-20 '" ... ... 217 223 70 ... 767 740 916 ... 16 87 14 . .. 
20·-40 ... ... '" 

g5 84 14 . " !?11 852 939 ... 54 114 47 ... 
40-60 '" ' .. '" 18 87 8 ... 624 550 649 ... SF58 413 343 ... 
£0 and Over ... .. 26 18 , 10 '" 201 205 201 ... US ; 777 189 '" 

I 

Christian. 
I , 
, 

MALES '" ... ... 1584 636 648 673 892 310 325 295 24. 54 27 82 

0-/\ '" ... . .. 995 9!lS 9% f 991 { 5 2 4 } 9 { "'1 
.,. 1 \ 

5-10 ... . .. :::1 
986 990 981 IS 9 18 1 1 ) ... 

10-15 .,. .. %4 1169 9119 980 35 28 34- 4-0 1 :~ a .. . 
15-~r. ... ... " 

H~9 8!18 879 (lOI I1I9 101 106 97 2 1 15 :I 
2J-40 ... ... ... 4:1{ 512 1\92 655 ling 414 8~12 827 13 34 IH 18 
40-60 '" ... ... 48 104 60 116 ~90 716 851 776 64 180 89 1118 
60 and over ... 

'" 35 41 34. ,;8 7019 5~4 7d9 659 il16 816 227 288 

FEMALES ... '" 443 480 464 482 4t8 894 418 393 1(J9 126 118 125 

0-5 '" ... ... !l92 996 989 } 985 { 8 4 10 } 14 { ... ~ ... 1 } 1 5-HJ ". .. , .. !16a 9.'18 971 36 4:1 26 ... 8 
10- ·15 '" ... ::) 777 917 831 890 220 81 IGS lOB 3 !l 1 2 
15-20 '" ... 331 413 423 424 655 56:! 506 fo59 14 115 21 17 
2()-40 ", '" ... 72 119 105 118 851; 760 800 79·1 72 131 95 ~8 
40-60 ". ... ... 45 62 33 51 548 I 4-91 

531 f 
466 407 447 4.36 4Sll 

00 ana over ... . .. 29 Hi 48 6o! I'll 21<1 161 163 800 771 806 77S 

JaIn. , 
.1 

MALES '" ... .. H8 : 442 .JI8 382 468 487 508 52.1 84 71 7t 9·j, 
I 

0-5 ... . .. '" 964 I 980 988 
} 955 { 35 17 9 } 48 { 1 3 3 I , 

5-10 " .. . " . .. 947 I 9(H !l65 50 86 83 :I 3 ~ ( 
10-U . ... .. 8fiO ' 848 809 777 un 189 179 206 9 IS III 17 
lIj-~O '" '" ... 582 I 598 572 III 8 409 384 407 85:1 9 18 21 29 
20-40 '" .. , ... 2:36 2H 188 164 705 735 761 77G 59 51 51 60 
40-110 '" ... ... 85 

i 
78 71 46 719 761 752 7ti2 196 161 177 1911 

60 and Over ... .. 78 57 4.7 15 55! n89 584 470 36B 354 369 515 
l I 

FEr.lAI,ES ... .. 278 259 262 230 518 541 548 667 204 20() ~~,51 21~ , 
0-5 '" ' .. ,. 913 969 977 

} 817 { 20 26 21 } 17i { 7 5 ; } 5-10 ... . .. .. 822 791 783 170 19B 208 8 11 8 
10-15 ... ... ... S56 I 359 812 250 630 620 675 716 H 21 !8 84 
15-20 ... ... ... 40 18 116 60 92S 981 'SG 897 87 51 88 4B 
20-40 .. , ... ... 20 

1 
21 11 48 829 830 859 880 151 14.9 130 122 

~0-61) ... ... ... 18 I 9 ;; 9 481 4S7 463 oIl! 5156 554 542 4.79 
~O and over ... ... 10 22 13 3 116 14S 122 76 874 835 865 92J 

I 

NOTE.- Flgurell for Animist. for 1 ~81 are not aV,lJlable. 



96 CHAPTER Vn-CIVIL OONDITION. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE n.-DISTRIBUTION BY CIVIL CONDITION OF 1,000 OF EACH 

SEX AT CERTAIN AGES IN EACH RELIGION AND NATURAL DIVISION. 

MALES, 

Natural Division Bond 
All ages, U-5 5-10 10-15 15-40 40 and over. 

Religion, 
.,j .,; .,j .,j .,j 11 <1> .,j '" .,j ,~ .,j '" .,j ,~ .,j ...; 'S ...; 'C ..0 ..; '8 ..; .,j ';:: ..0 

~ ... <1> ... '" <1> t Q) '" al '" '" '" a: ... 
,~ a: 't: f!; '" is: ... ,~ is: 'r;; 'J:; oS '" '" '" E 0 a 0 S ... 0 E 0 Cl 

.;:: 0 E ... 0 .. :s .. .., ... '"d ... :::! ... '"0 ... 't:! 
I'l '" "" '" e:- I'l '" ~ 

CI '" I'l oj 

~ 
CI " ~ I:J ::a !l=: p ::-: p ):;1 p ::a lS: p ~ p ):;1 

----- -- -- -- ---- - - -- - ~ -- - - - - - - -- --
I 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 11 n 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 

- .. 

State. 

R39i156 

I I . 
All religions ... ... 445 514 41 990 10 '" 960 118 2 5 2" ",I " i 80 841 129 
Hindu .. ... .. 436 528 41 989 11 . .. 957 41 2 824 'liO 6 :luO 774 26 28 B10 lSl! 
Musslman .. , ... ... 499 464 37 997 S ... 982 16 2 93.; (il • 3~8 oln 21 89 B48 US 
Animist ... '" ... 51;4 409 27 991 8 1 978 !H 1 932 (i2 Ii an 606 21 85 B78 92 
Ohristian ... ... ~ 584 ~92 24 995 5 ... 986 13 1 9';4 35 1 501 ~e8 11 48 81'7 100 
Jain ... '" ... 448 46M 8~ 964 85 1 947 50 S 86ll I:n 9 301 649 50 83 679 238 

Telingana. i 
I 

All religion! ... ... 469 49fi S5 9!f3 7 . .. 97!1 27 1 892 10<; II 947 784 1 19 26 855 119 
Hindu ... ... '" 4liS I 506 36 992 8 ... 970 29 1 881 ll7 II 219 761 20 24 804 122 
Mllsalmau ... ... . .. fi:.ll 445 85 997 8 '" 990 9 1 96,) 29 :! 411 570 19 88 858 104 
Animist ... ... ... 570 404 26 992 7 1 979 20 1 938 i,7 5 S85 597 20 84 878 88 
Christian .. , ... '" 011 S6G 2S 9~8 2 ... 990 10 , .. 981 19 . .. 554 435

1

11 H 856 100 
Jain ... ... .. , ... S93 515 92 966 S4 ... 984 16 . .. 907 93 '" 30~ 618 43 16 7lS 211 

Marathwara. I 

All religions ... ... 419 5S4 47 986 14 ... 946 iiI 8 780 211 9 198 771 81 8S 827 HO 
Hindu ... ... ... 410 542 48 985 15 .. . ~42 05 8 761 2:9 10 181 786 83 32 fill6 142 
Musalman .. , ... . .. 4~4 477 89 9!I7 3 .. . 971i 22 2 ge7 87 6 illS 664 28 39 841 120 
Animist ' .. ... . .. 508 4i\3 89 983 17 '" 961 32 7 867 124 9 2,9 6S2 29 48 885 192 
Christian ... '" ... ·162 610 28 984 13 3 971 27 2 885 III 4 ~3n 749 16 U 863 96 
Jain ••• .. , ... ... 451 466 88 964 115 1 945 52 8 8)9 13~ 9 SOl 649 6a 86 677 287 

FEMALES. 

Natural Division and 
All ages. 0-5 5-·10 10-15 15--10 40 snd over. 

Religion. -
...; ..; ...; ..; ..; .-d 
,~ .,j .S .,; .:2 ..; '" .,j oS .,j ,~ .-d 
t: ...; 

~ 
.. .,j ., .. ..; ., '0:; ..0 {t .0 '" .. .-d Q) ., .. 

,~ J!: .. 
.~ J!: .... " .i: J!: .... '" J!: ~ '0;: '" '" oj .,;: oj oS .;:: a 0 E :::: 0 s ~ a 0 a 0 EI 0 :; :::! :g .. :;; :-g ... :s .. :s CI " '" d '" d d '" CI " I:J ::il t5: l;:) ::? ;s: P ):;1 ~ p :a ~ t;;) :a &: p :a ~ ---- -- - - -;;1-; - -- - - - --

~I-;-
--

I 20 21 22 2S 2i 25 2S 29 30 81 32 33 3{ 97 

State. J 866 98 I All religions ... . .. 295 5~ 177 971 28 1 776 219 6 826 f,56 18 19 B.7 604 
Hindu ... ... ... 284 flS7 179 968 III 1 751 ~42 7 97~ 711 19 ,,1,,'1'" 18 573 609 
Musalman ... ... ... lli\7 -l7~ 171 996 4 . .. 945 51 4 66! 82" II 75 841 84 20 993 58'1 
Animist ... '" . .. 480 467 103 9~2 17 1 878 119 8 15\) IN1 9 67, 8811 47 21 509 f7'1 
Christian ... . .. co. 443 448 109 992 8 . .. 962 811 2 777 220 11 IhO 811 59 40 '68 4112 
JaiD. ... ... '" .. 27S 1i18 204 978 20 '1 823 170 8 856 6S0 14 24 847129 IS 846 6411 

Tellnrana. 

All religions ... ... Sl1 509 180 981 18 1 828 167 5 356 liSO 14 117 ~6f 99 17 388 600 
Hindu ... ... . .. S(ll 5911 176 979 20 1 809 185 6 285 099 16 SO 

86'1'" 
17 878 6011 

14 usal man ... ... . .. 366 459 lilS 997 S . .. 9!2 26 2 778 215 17 81 E37 83 15 ~87 698 
Animist ... ... .., 4\\3 41\5 102 9S11 17 1 878 124 S 'liS 218 9 66 888 46 20 506 4'it 
Ohristlan ... '" ... 465 .SS 112 991i Ii ... !l7( 26 ... 81S 179 II 139 8"1 60 89 451 510 I Jain ••• , .. .. , . .. 252 527 221 891 ... 109 441 559 . .. 370 59S 37

1 

28 8601'108 23 284 698 

Maratlnvara. 

All religion8 ... ... 2'j9 ~47 174: 960 S8 2 716 276 8 2~4 AP5 III 36 867 97 20 8'1'l 609 
Hindu ... . .. ... 267 fGO 18S 955 4S 2 688 S04 8 2M 724 22 31 870 99 20 367 61S 
Musalman ... ... ... S49 4~2 169 996 4 .. . 92~ 74 4 667 418 15 7(1 845 81i 21 !l99 678 
Animist ... . .. ... 402 .1l5 11S 978 IT 6 92! 71 5 5"9 480 11 77 864 59 22 '66 512 
Ohristian ... . .. ... 993 506 101 982 18 . .. 112 79 9 584 4101 1I 96 861 51 48 476 477 
Jain ... ... ... . .. 2i9 518 20S {I 77 !O S SU 150 9 81\11 682 IS 24 846 130 11 8411 6!O 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IlL-DISTRIBUTION BY MAIN AGE-PERIODS AND OIVIL 

OONDITION OF 10,000 OF EACH 8EX AND RELIGION. 

MALE~. FEMALES. 

RELIGluN .6ND AGE. 

Unmarried. Married. Widowed. Unmarried. Married. Widowed. 

I 2 S -l " 6 7 

All religloDs ... ... ... 4,446 5,143 411 2,951 5,281 1,768 
0-10 ... ... . .. 9,753 236 11 8,810 1,153 37 

10-15 ... ... . .. 8,388 1,558 54 3,206 6,565 179 
15-40 ... . .. . .. 2,219 7,525 256 iJ63 8,657 980 
40 ann over ... ... . .. 297 8,409 1,294 IS9 5,710 6,OH 

Hindu '" ... . .. 4,344 5,236 420 2,840 5,366 1,794 
0-10 .,. . .. . .. 9,75<1 255 11 8,688 1,27~ 40 

10-16 ... . .. . .. 8,240 1,1'04 56 2,6\16 7,I!4 190 
15-40 ... '" ... 2,000 7,738 262 2,399 6,810 791 
40 and over ... ... ... 282 8,396 1,322 181 9,725 6,088 

Musalman ... ... . .. 4,987 4,644 369 3,568 4,717 1,715 
0-10 ... ... .. . !J,897 96 7 9,717 266 17 

10-11) .. . .. ... !J,S53 606 41 6,612 3,246 Ill! 
15-<10 '" ... '" 3,583 6,207 210 750 8,415 8S5 
40 and over ... ... ... 386 8,484 1,15U 19\1 1l,93S 6,86~ 

Animist ... ... '" 5.643 4,084 273 4,296 4,670 1,034 
0-10 ... . .. . .. 9,Hfi8 136 •• 9,:122 6511 19 

10-15 ... . .. . .. 9,322 619 59 7,499 2,412 89 
)5-'0 ... ... . .. 8,IH 1,80] 55 2,165 7,673 162 
40 and over ... ... '" 953 8,793 914 208 5,018 4,774 

Christian ... . .. ... 5,837 3,921 242 4,431 4,475 1,094 
0-]0 ... ... ... 9,901 89 6 9,784 :107 9 

10-15 ... ... . .. 9,642 348 10 7,772 2,:100 :18 
15-40 ... .,. . .. 0,OU6 4,879 115 1,298 8,111 591 
40 and over ... ... . .. 433 8,572 995 409 4,54.9 5,042 

Jain ... ... . .. 4,286 4,913 801 2,779 5,184 2,037 
0-10 ... ... ... 9,507 426 17 9,028 !lOS 74 

10-15 ... . .. ... 8,604 1,1307 89 3,559 6,lI06 135 
15-40 ... ... :::1 8,011 6,491 4SB 288 8,468 1,294 
40 and over ... ... 830 6,790 2,380 119 8,465 6,4)6 

I 
-

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV.-PROPORTION OF THE SEXES BY OIVIL OONDITION AT 

CERTAIN AGES FOR RELIGIONS AND NATURAL DIVISIONS. 

NUMBER OF FEMALES PER 1,000 MALES. .. 
All agee. 

I 

0-10 10-15 16-40 40 and over. 

Natural Divieion and 
..0 ..0 ..0 ..0 ~ Religion. .~ ~ .~ ..0 '" ..0 .~ ..0 <l> ~ ... ..0 Ie ... ..0 '" ·c ] rf ... ~ OJ 

.;:: ..0 ; .... 
.~ 

... 
'" '" 

... .. 
.~ '" 

.. .~ '" '" " '" 

., 
a ... 0 !3 -0:: 0 !3 ... 0 !3 ... .g a ... 0 .. "'" .. "0 ... rc ... 

~ "'" s:! " ~ 1:1 '" _!_I~ '" ~ 
Q " ~ 1:1 ~ t:l :a p ::;:j ::;:j t:l ::>l t:l )'{ 

--- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---- -- --
I a s 4 I) 6 7 8 9 10 11 ]2 18 14 15 16 

State. 

J religions ••• ... ... 642 994 4,161 925 4,996 3,560 819 3,-162 2,692 164 1,150 8,835 587 US .1,305 
indu ••. ... ... . .. 695 996 4,154 914 5,109 3,659 268 3416 2,772 154 1,128 8,868 616 411 ',282 
usalman ... ... . .. 682 969 4,436 1,006 2,888 2,525 605 4,558 2,388 204 1,324 8,885 460 !~ 4,646 
limist ... ... ... 698 1,049 3,481 951 4,8,)2 !l,077 622 S,013 1,IG9 287 S,805 ~,618 469 4,109 
uistian ... ... . .. 6S8 960 9,806 1,0:.12 2,406 1,750 724 5,679 2,ofj7 197 1,268 3,917 707 398 8,796 
,in ... ... ... .. . 662 1,009 2,:lOS 1,018 2,287 4,75() :121 3,7H 1,182 73 1,Z03 2,392 119 405 2,142 

Tellngana. 

'1 religions ••• ... . .. 6S8 990 4,938 948 5,984 5,875 318 4,758 5,679 146 1,161 5,017 60S 407 4,680 
lndu ••• ... ... . .. 630 990 4,712 934 5,448 0,713 257 4,747 6,325 183 1,129 0,246 656 406 4,500 
usalman ... '" '" 676 993 4,88' 1,024 :1,487 2,588 691 6,829 8,981 193 1,~84 4,208 868 897 li,0l!9 
tlimist .•• ... .. . 693 1,058 9,697 051 4,892 8,077 636 8,009 1,200 163 1,416 2,172 472 41i5 4,~60 
• ristian ... ... ... 617 981 3,945 1,036 2,014 1,000 150 8,667 7,000 183 1,841 4,167 684 402 3,8S9 
.in ... ... ... ... 5RS 851 2,000 759 16,500 '" ~56 4,000 . .. 70 1,0llO 1,900 1,000 :187 ).,8<16 

Marathwara. 

1 religions ... ... ... 6<17 997 S,569 906 4,ROll 2,894 319 :1,740 1,955 185 1,140 9,l1S li74 4:10 4,07! 
indu ... ... ... . .. 641 1,001 3,787 899 4,918 2,936 282 :1,667 1,965 177 1,128 8,010 687 418 4,059 
usalman ... ... '" 688 966 -l,U5 993 2,991 2,500 528 4,058 2,015 217 1,244 3,662 042 480 4,357 
nimist ... .. ... 749 1,016 2,771 991 1,6.36 1,571 464 3,059 929 275 1,310 2,09' 402 422 8,161 
lristian ... . .. ... 762 893 S,2S2 966 2,272 2,000 

I 
590 3,329 500 

I 
377 ),058 S,108 800 

\ 

971 3,~O6 
in ... ... ... . .. 56B 1,011 2,213 1,018 2,287 4,750 925 3,7B4 1,091 73 I 1,212 2,415 106 411 3,003 

J 



98 CHAPTER 'VII-CIVn. CONDITION. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE V.-DISTRIBUTION BY OIVIL OONDITION OF 1,000 OF EJ.CH 

SEX .AT OERTAIN AGES FOR SELEC'l'ED OASTES. 

Distribution of 1,0:>0 males of each age by oivil condition. 

All ages. 0-5. 5-12. U-20 20-tO 40 and over. 
------

01.8te. ] 
I 

] I 'tl I 
'ti ..a .c -d I oti 

.~ oti .~ ..0 .~ di '" 'i t: .-d Cl) ... ai Cl) .... 1i 
., ... oti Q) .. ..0 '': 'd 

'" '" ~ :e ~ s. I!: .... I .~ ~ 
.. .~ II': ... OJ Il: .;:; 0 

.,.., 
0 m 

.;:: '" '" .. 8 k :);1 13 '" 'd 0 13 t 9 .. 0 8 
.;:; 0 

'" .. ~ :,; "0 :;l .. "0 .... ;g 
js:: '" f; '" Ii '" '" '" '" f; '" til 

t:> ~ I=> :::l I=> ::a t:> :::l ~ t:> !:il p ::9 ~ 

1 I l! I 3( 4 / ij I 6 I 7 / 8 / 9 /10 I 11 /12 115 I 14 lUi/WI 17 118 I J9 

Hladu. 
Brahman ... ... . .. no 542 48 988 11 1 912 !l~ 8 H5 548 7 129 851 20 26 800 175 
Dhangar ... ... . .. 682 577 41 9Hi 26 - 889 111 - 455 548 2 53 907 4.0 9 8640 127 
Golla ... ... ... . .. 4,47 581) 28 989 10 1 987 59 4 597 888 15 84 899 17 2S 908 69 
Oonndla ... ... .. 470 508 22 998 6 1 951 (7 2 661 3~5 14 94 897 9 82 895 75 
Kapn ... ... '" ... 489 538 23 992 7 J 906 92 2 610 388 2 81 896 24 9 916 75 
KoB .. , ... ... ... 882 592 26 992 6 2 8fl6 !SI 8 U5 679 6 III 94.6 25 10 904 86 
Komatl ... ... ... ... 4S2 527 il 998 6 1 900 95 5 606 378 21 66 895 89 24 86S 108 
Lingayeth ... ... .. . 380 566 54 985 14 1 851 138 11 420 565 15 24 904 72 19 852 129 
Madiga, Mang ... ... . .. 456 511 33 991 7 2 953 48 4 615 878 2 92 877 31 11 896 

1~~ Mahar, Mala ... ... .. . 456 524 40 986 18 1 905 91 4 609 375 16 56 902 45 !l2 86!! 
Maratha ... ... . .. 406 545 4. !l83 -16 1 872 128 5 5~1 441 28 109 837 54 87 846 117 
Munnur ... '" ... 416 524 60 976 23 1 850 14& 5 (91 480 29 70 88( 46 70 884 46 
Mntrasi ... ... . .. . .. 454 498 411 995 5 - 914, lI5 1 '104 288 15 106 8n6 88 lli 1148 142 
Bale ... ... . .. ... 4.54 507 89 998 7 - 985 64 1 6~'" S54 lI2 98 928 84 IS 8"0 117 
Telaga ... ... ... . .. 461 489 50 991 9 - 966 83 1 698 281 21 112 844 44 11 8U 1411 

Musalmaa. 
Path lin ... ... . .. ... 472 483 45 1,000 - - 976 23 1 786 207 7 185 781 84 47 816 137 
Bayyed ... ... .. . . .. 476 n5 49 1,000 - - 974 l!5 1 802 186 III 226 784 40 42 824 134 
Shaik .. , ... ... ... 502 455 39 1,000 - - 981i 14 1 877 115 8 205 766 29 26 855 Iii 

Chrlstlaa. 
Indian Chri8tian '" '" 527 427 46 1,000 - - 998 2 - 845 144 11 224 '135 41 86 815 lU 

Animist. 
Gond ... ... '" ... 528 458 19 997 3 - 944 55 1 (78 519 3 17 955 28 1 980 69 
Lambada ... ... ... 559 373 68 991 4 5 957 82 1 661 129 210 1140 726 84 4 862, 184 

-._ .. 

Distribution of 1,000 females of each age by civil condition. 

All ages. 0-5. 5-U. 12'20. 20-40. 4 ° and over. 

Caste. 1i 13 
o-d 

'tl 
o-d 

13 
-d ..,; 

loti 

.,; 
.~ CD Q) ..0 CD ., 13 .,:< od od CD .;:; ] ·c 'tl ., -~ oti ~ '1:: .,; ... . ~ II: ... ~ II': :s II: ... ., 

'" 
.... .!!l .... .!!l Ii: til 

~ 
«I O! til 

S .... 0 .... 0 13 ... 0 S 
''; .g S ... 0 !!I t '" . ... "d ~ 'd .. "" .. .. 

I ~ I 'd 

'" .. 
~ t:: '" .. t:: '" .. 

~ '" .. '" .. t:: I=> :s t:> ::a t:> ..., I=> ::a b ~ t:> :II 
-

I I 20 I 21 I 22 I 23 I 24 1
25 I 26 I ~7 1

28
1 

1I9 I SO I 31 I sa I 83 / 34 I SI5 ISo / 37 

Hindu. 

1 Brahman ... ... ... 246 656 198 968 31 I 6SS S55 12 41 886 73 8 780 212 3 515 48~ 

2 Dhangar ... ... . .. 287 695 120 975 24 1 657 555 8 51 915 54 2 874 1!14 1 600 39~ 

S Golla ... ... ... 280 671 149 988 12 . .. 723 271 6 18 950 32 2 855 143 1 507 492 
4 Goundla ... ... ... 260 611 l!I9 987 12 1 722 273 5 Ii 969 26 1 870 129 II 568 42~ 

5 Kapn ... ... ... J7li 565 165 981i 14 I 646 847 7 120 849 51 2 850 U8 2 501 497 
6 Koli ... ... . .. 254. &85 161 971 ~S 1 1;96 888 16 49 896 55 8 8M I8S S 458 58~ 

7 Komati ... ... ... 294 528 183 982 17 1 684 308 8 2U 726 53 14 791 195 9 /lOB 488 
8 Lingayeth ... ... ... 284 550 166 971\ 28 II 60S 882 15 198 705 97 16 850 184 10 569 421 
9 Madiga, Mang ... ... 8S2 5118 HIO 985 14 1 740 254 6 110 847 43 15 857 180 8 620 37~ 

10 Mahar, Mala ... '" SlI4 54~ 153 972 27 I 713 :175 12 223 726 51 2J 872 107 5 567 Hf 
11 Maratha ... ... .. . 290 642 168 976 22 1I 688 288 lIi 213 700 87 21 842 lIJ7 a 546 452 
12 Mnnnur ... ... . .. 2SS 607 160 978 20 2 S85 604 11 63 896 41 10 866 124 10 866 124 
13 Mutrasi ... ... .. . 295 571 184 980 11 3 743 lI46 II 112 864 24 4 880 116 2 1S45 458 
14 Sale ... ... ... 880 646 124 988 11 1 782 263 5 H,7 819 54 IS 881 10& Il 595 896 
15 Telag!\ .. , ... 836 50S 161 989 10 1 71i0 245 6 15S 713 34 22 848 185 16 485 49~ 

Musalman. 

16 Pathall ... ... ... 873 492 135 1,000 ... ... 980 67 9 507 570 23 49 852 99 26 528 446 
17 Sayyed ... ... .. . 355 482 16S 1,000 ... '" 9:15 68 :I 384 585 32 98 8'6 116 17 474 509 
18 Bhaik ... . .. ... 854 485 16~ 1,(100 ... ... 932 64 4 !lS3 5i5 32 45 862 _ 98 10 478 512 

Chrlstlaa. 
H4 42 878 92 19 19 Indian Christian ... ... 412 HD 118 1,000 ... ... 997 3 '" 514 80 568 n8 

Animist. 
61 8 944; 58 48~ 20 Gond . " ... ... 397 ~98 105 999 1 ... 8U 158 5 112 827 1 518 

21 Lllmbada ... .. , .. . 469 +19 112 988 12 ... 949 50 1 982 4'14 144 25 916 59 4 570 42E 
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Chapter VIII~ 

EDUCATION. 

159. Statistical Tables. 

The statistics with which this Chapter deals are contained in Imperial 
Tables VIII and IX, and the nine subsidiary tables appended to it. Imperia] 
Table VIII gives the distribution of Education by religion and age, while table 
IX gives the figures for selected castes. Subsidiary Tables I to VI are ab
stracted from the Imperial 'rahle~. Subsidiary Tables VII to X are compiled 
from figures supplied by the Educational Department. Provincial Table II gives 
the population of Talukas by religion and education . 

• 60. Changes in method of enumeration. 

The following extract from the Instructions of the Imperial Census Com
missioner relates to the method of enumeration at the present and the three pre
vious Censuses;-

" In 1881 and 1891 the population was divided in respeot of Education into three
categories-Learning, Literate and Illiterate. It was found, however, that the return of the. 
Learning was vitiated by the omission at the one end, of children who had not long been at 
school, who were entered as Illiterate, and at the other, of the more advanced stUdents, who were 
classed as Literate. There were thus great discrepancies between the Census Return of the num
ber of Learning, or ohildren under instruotion, and the corresponding Statistics of the Education 
Department. It was, therefore, decided in 1901 to confine the entry in tho enumeration sche
dules to the two main categories of Literate and Illiterate. The sallle system has been main
tained 011 the present occasion. The instructions to the enumerators have been slightly altered 
in the hope of making them clearer, but their purport is the same, persons who could" both 
read and write any language" were to be entered as Literate. In 1901, no general indication 
was given as to the standard to be taken in applying the rule. On the present occasion it was 
laid down in the instructions for the superior Census Staff that a person should be regarded as 
Literate if he could write a letter to a friend and read the answer to it, but not otherwise." 

In view of this c bange in tbe method uf enumeration, it is thought 
difficult to institute a precise comparison with the results of Censuses taken priol"" 
to 1901. It has been suggested that the best plan would be to exclude from 
the comparison perRons under 15 years of age, and to add to the number 
shown as Literate in 1891 all persons over that age who were then classed as 
Learning. 

161. Application of the above to Hyderabad. 

So far as this State is concerned, the observatif.lns of the Census Commis
sioner of India do not seem to have force. The Census :figures under" Leal'1l
ing " both in 1881 aUll 1891 were far in excess of the :figures, supplied Ly the 
Educational Department, of pupils under instruction, showing that there was 
no omission at either end of those who should have been included in that 
category. On tbe other hand the figures of the Eduoational Department at 
the first two Censuses, would seem to have been underestimates. The large
majority of elementary schools in and before 18tH was, as shown in Subsidiary 
Table VII, "private" institutions not under the oontrol or supervision of the De
partment, and it is not improbable that it had no aoourate information regarding 
the numbers attending them. Sinoe 1891, there has been a steady diminution in 
the number of private schools, and an even more marked decrease in the num
ber of scholars on their rolls. There were in 1911 about 30 per cent. more 
private than public elementary sohools; but the total of scholars in the 
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latter were over 72 per cent. higher. Owing to this fact, as well as to the in .. 
creasing supervision exercised over private schools by the Department, the num
ber of scholars as given in subsidia.ry '.Fable V II may be accepted as accurate. 

162. Comparison with previous Censuses. 

For these reasous, a comparison of the actual figures of literacy linclud
iug Learning) recorded at the present and previous Hyderabad Censuses is not 

open to the objections urged by the CEln-

Census. I PIt' I Not Illiter- 'I Num})erper SUS Commissioner. The marginal table 

1881 
1891 
1901 
1911 

opu a Ion. ales, mille, - gives the population, the total number 
classed otberwise than as Illiterates, and 
the proportion of such to the population 
at each Oensus. 'fhe figures for Learning 
and Literate are lumped together for 1881 
and 1891. The table shows a strik-

9,Uo,5114. 
11,531,04.0 
1l,141,Ul1 
13,374.,676 

318,880 
434,240 
329,169 
368,166 

32'0 
37'6 
29'55 
28' 

ing decrease in the population classed otherwise than as Illiterate since 1891. 
There was a sudden rise in the number at the 1891 Census. 'rhe population in
creased by 17'1 per cent., but the increase in Learning and Literate during the 
preceding decade was 36'1 per cent. In the period between 1891 and 1901, the 
population decreased by 3'5 per cent., but the decrease in the number of other than 
Illiterates was no less than 24'1 per cent. At the present Oensus an increase of 
population, since 1901, of 20'04 per cent., is accompanied by an increase in the 
number of Literates, during t.he same interval, of only 11'9 per cent. As com
pared with 1891, the figures for 1911 represent an increase of population 
amounting to 15'9 per cent., but there has been in the same period an actual 
decrease of persons classed otherwise than as JlIiterate of 15'2 per cent. The 
conclusions to be drawn are clear. As compared with 1901 there has been an 
increase in the number of Literates, but at a rate less than that of the increase of 
popUlation. Educational expansion has not kept pace with the growth of popu
lation. As compared with 1891, the position is still worse: absolutely as well 
as relatively, the Nizam's Dominions are worse off to-day than they were twenty 
years ago, and, curioasly enough, the popUlation during the period ha.s increased 
by about the same ratio as the Literates have decreased. It would appear that at 
a time of good seasons and general well-being the education tends to expand 
faster than population; that at a time of distress and calamity, it shows its 
extreme sensitiveness to environment by outstripping the rate at whioh popula
tion diminishes; and that when once it has suffered a check, it takes mON time 
to rehabilitate itself than the popUlation does to make up for lost numbers. The 
loss of population through famine an.} pestilence is made good sooner tha.n the 
setback experienced in t.he educational progress of the country. The map 
printed below shows the number of Literate males per mille in each District of' 
the State. 
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163. Progress of Education according to Age. 

1881 ••• 

1891. •• 

1901 ••• 

1911 ••• 

It is obvious from the totals of scholars given in Subsidiary Table VII lor 
the years 1911, 1901 and 1891, that 
though the figure for 1911 shows a. 

Census. 
Learning Scholars in decrease of about 2 per cent. as com .. 

o~~~~r~~~ El;:~~\~~y pared with that for 1901, it is nearly 29 

67,825 

79,736 

51,129 

43,653 

8,:l20 

63,5H 

80,743 

76,065 

per cent. in excess of that for 1891. The 
marginal table compares the total num
ber of scholars under instruction in the 
elementary schools in the State with the 
num ber of Literates under Ii in the four 
Census years. The figure in the second 
column for 1881 and 1891 is the total 
returned as "Le!lrning." All the Literates 

below the age of 15 in the present and in the previous Oensuses, are aoeounted for 
by the return furnished by the Educational Departn~ent w hieh indeed shows a con
siderable excess. In 1881 and 1891, the POSlt!OU 18 reversed, and the number of 
" Learning" was ill excess of the number of _pupils in the elementary schuols. It 
is obvious that the effect of the change made III the schedule at the Oensus of 1901, 
was to place about 37 per cent. of children in the Elementary Schools in the cate
gory of Illiterate. The percentage so displaoed at the present Census is nearly 43 
per cent., the larger proport.ion being no doubt due to the mO,re precise definition 
of Literacy as the ability to read and reply to a letter from a frIend suggested by the 
Census Commissioner of India. At the present OeD sus, to a larger extent than at 
the previous one, scholars in the lowest standards have been classed as Illiterate. 

164. Proportion of children of school-going age under instruction. 

Taking the population of school-going age, as usual, at 15 per cent. of 
the total population, less than 5 per cent. of them wera under instruction in 1911. 
The corresponding proportion in 1901 was nearly 6 per cent. 

165. Elementary Education. 

There were in I~Ol, 80,743 scholars in the elementary schools whereas in 

-
Census. I 

PopUlation 

\ 
Lit\'f.\te 

under 10. under 10. 

1901 2,808,5~1 

I 
H,g37 

]911 3,618,680 9,493 
I 

1911, there were only 76,065. This 
decrease is faithfully reflected in tbe 
Oensus Statistics of Literates under ten, 
showing that the loss has been largely 
in the earliest stages of instruction. The 
youngest generation, it is clear, is bejng 
practically kept away from schools to a 
far larger extent than was the case ] 0 
years ago. The very foundations of the 

educational system appear to be shaken. The old system which, whatever its 
defects, imparted tbe rudiments of Literacy, is fast collapsing, a.nd there is as yet 
no adequate substitute for it. The public schools have been increasing far too 
slowly, ~vhiIe the ?ld ~rivate schools have been rapidly diminishing. Moreover, 
the pubhc school,.)udgmg from the larger attendance, is far too concentrated and 
inelastic to meet the needs of the commuuity. These tendencies are brought 
out by the Statistics of pUblic and private schools. The problem before the State 
is how to combine the cheapness and elasticity of the old private elementary 
schools with the advantages associated with the stricter discipline and the better 
regulated working of the departmental schools. This problem, though more fre
quently pressing in tho Nizam's Dominions than elsewhere, is at the root of 
the educational expansion in the whole of India. 

166. Secondary EdUcation. 

While the state of elementa.ry education as disclosed by the Census 
Stat.istios of Literacy at the age-period 0--15, and confirmed by those contained in 
the Educational returns, is unsatisfaotory; the decade was one of conspicuous 
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advance as regards secondary education. The number of scholars attending 
secondary schools in the State was 13,~26 in 1901 and 16,326 in 1911. The 
number of Literates in the age-period 15-20 in the same two years was 05,807 
and 38,249 respectively. The close correspondence in the diflerellce between the 
two sets of figures, about 2,500 in each case, is convincing evidence that 15-20 
is pre-eminently the 3ge for secondary education in the State. 

167. Literacy of the Younger Generations in 19- 1 and 1901. 

The marginal table gives an idea of how far the younger generations 

CenSU8. 

1901 

1911 

Perso'l!s at 5-20 years of age. 

I Population. I Literate. 

8,655,664 80,936 

4,091,945 81,932 

People per 
1000. 

are equipped for the struggle of life in 
respect of literacy as compared with 
the corresponding generations of 10 
years ago. It is extremely unlikely that 
any appreciable proportion of those re
turned as literates under ten is undeI the 
age of five years. The population under 
f) - years has, therefore, been left out, 
though the number of literates under age 

10 is given as in Imperial Table YIIl. It. is once again clear that the educational 
position is wor8C than what it was ten years ago. The same conclusion emerges 
from a comparison of the statistics of literacy for the age-period of 10-20 or of 
] 5-20 at the present and the previous Censuses. Subsidiary Table V gives the 
proportion of literates at the age-period 15-:20 in HOI and 1911 ; in the former 
year it was 42 and in the latter 3~ per mille. 

168. Proportion of Aduit Literates. 

The proportion of literates above the age of 20 has remained almost ~ta
tionary since 1901 at between 37 and 38 per one thousand persons. This is what 
might have been expected. Havillg regard to the fact tLat the Uensus knows 
nothing of grfl,des of literacy, and that the most accomplished scholar in the realm 
~md the petty trader who barely escapes being illit,erate by his ability to trace 
the characters of the alphabet on paper, are alike literates and nothing more to 
the enumerator, the statistics of literates above 20 are without any means of 
expansion, except immigration or emigration, or an exceptional number of deaths 
of literates. The statistics of literacy which are of most significance are those 
relating to the young and adolescent,. 

Comparison with other Provinces. 

The proportions of literates per one thousand persons in Hyderabad is 28, 

Hyderabad 
Bomba.y 
Madras 
Baroda 
MYBore 
C. P. and BATaf 

170. Education of Women. 

••• 28 
••• 70 
••• 75 
'" 101 

63 
••• 33 

which compares very unfavourably with 
the figures for the Oentral Provinces and 
Berar and the Bombay and the Madras 
Presidencies and the B[I,roda and Mysore 
tltates. 

The proportion of literates in India and more especially in the Nizam's 
Dominions is considerably lowered by the almost total illiteracy of the female 
population. Exclusive of women, the proportion of literates in this State is 51 
per thousand. The women's ratio 4 per thousrmd pulls it down to 28. Low as is 
t.he proportion of literate women, it is lloteworthy that it has been steadily increas
ing during the last twenty years. III 1891 the ratio was:? per thousand; in 1901 
3 and in the current Census 4. The number of female literates increased by 5,194 
during the decade. No less than 3,75~ or over 70 per cent. of this number was 
among women of 20 years and over. 'l'here was a falling off in the number under 
10, but it was more than made up by the increase in the following age-periods. 
As between the t.wo great religions of the State, the Musalmans have a. much 
larger proportion of women as of men literates than t.he Hindus, the proportion 
being 13 und 2 per mille respectively. The Parsis have the highest proportion 
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. 586, followed by Buddhists 5~3, Jews 500, Brahrno-Samaj 222, Ohristi:.H1S 163, and 
Arya Samaj 108. Among the Hindus, the Brahmin has the highest proportJOn of 
female literates, 25 for every 1,000 women, the Rajput, the Komati and the Sathani 
following with 13, 12 and 10 respectively. All these castes stand high also in 
the scale of male literacy, so that the relat.ion, though a rather indeterminate 
one, between male and female literacy is unmistakable. Among the Mussulmans 
the Moghal and the Sayyict have the highest proportion of' female literates, 30 
and 27 respectively per 1,000 women, and they stalld also at the top of their 
creed in respect ot literate rnales. Of the 24,D7 j female llterates 110 less than 
10,550 are inhabitants of Hydel'abad Oity, Ule pro portion for the Oity being 44 
per 1,000 womf'n. Atrafabilda and Aurangabad have the next highest propor
tion, 4 per 1,000. In point of women's educat.ion, Telingana is far ahead of 
Marathwara, the proportions being 5 and 2 respectively. As in other respects, 
the presence of the capital within its area gives Tclillgana an ad vantage over 
Maratlnvara. The number of female literates in English is 3,561; of thiA 
number 1,912 or 53'7 per cent. are Europeans and Anglo.Indiaus, 738 are 
Indian Ohristians, 355 Hindus and 328 Musalmaus. The figures are of no 
significan ceo 

171. Literacy by Religion. 

Glancing dOlVlJ the first column of Subsidiary Table I, the high ratio of 
literacy of the- Syrian Christian arrests attelltion. It is One thousand pel' mille, 
and all the one thousand are females. This phenomenon ceases t.o be extraor
dinary when it is found that the Hyrian Ohristian popnlation of the State consists 
of one persoll of the female sex. frhe Jew has 833 literates per mille, the Parsi 
723, the Buddhist 600. The Arya Samaj with 266 is much behind the BrahnlO 
Samaj with 417 literates per thousand persoDe. The J :lin has 204 and the Sikh 
173 literate persons for every thousand of his creed in the State; The proportion 
for the Christian faith, including all sects, is 247. Animism is the least literate 
creed, t.he ratio of Literates to total populat,ion being 1 to 1,000 • 

• 172. Literacy among Hindus and Mahomedans. 

Ooming to the two principal religions of the State, the Musalman propor

Lite'l'atB pc'!' 1,flOO. 
tion is much higher than that of the 
Hindus, the respective proportions being 

I 
59 and 23 per one thousand persons of 

Hindus, Mahomedans. each creed. The marginal table throws 
---------i-------''------ some interesting light on the relative 

Province. 

Hyderabad 
Bombay 
Madra 0 

Baroda 
MYBore 

. C. P. and Berar 

23 
66 
72 
~4 
56 
33 

59 
-13 
87 

128 
125 

89 

proportions of Hindu and Mahomedan 
literacy in the Born bay and Madras Pre
sidencie!:l, and the Oentral Provinces and 
Berar and in the three premier Na1ive 
States of India. The marked predomi~ 
nance of Mahomedans over Hindus in 

point of literacy in the Madras Presidency, the Oentral Provinces and Berar and 
the three principal Native States, is in striking contrast to their relative position 
in the Bombay Presidency, where there are proportionately more Mussalnlans than 
in any of the other Provinces or of the Native States. The stimulus to education 

.among Mahomedans seems to be in inverse ratio to their numerical strength in 
these provinces. It is worthy uf note that, contrary to the general tendency, the 
superiority of the Musalrnan proportion becomes slightly lesB marked if the statis
tics of female literacy is excluded, the proportion of male literates in the two 
religions being 103 and 43 respectively. 

'73. Hindu and Musalman Literacy Compared. 

The disproportion between Hindu and Musalman literacy is visible at 
eV81'y age-period under 20. Three Hindu boys out of one thousand under 10 are 
in school, the corresponding figure for Musalmans being 10. In the next age
.period 10-15, the proportions are 35 and 78 respectively per one thousand boys 
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of each creed. Between 15 and 20, 142 Musalman yonths per mille are counted as' 
literates, while only 59 Hindu young men of that age are included in the category. 
The proportion of male literates above 20 and upwards is among Mahomedans 
143 and among Hindus 62 per oue thousand of the population of eaoh religion. 
The proportion of female literates, however, is much higher at this age-period as 
in all preceding ones for Musalrnans than for Hindus, the figures being 14 and 

2 per one thousand females of each reli-

Census. 

1891 ... .•. 

1'.)01 ... ... 

1911 ... ... 

Ratio pc,. 1,000. gion respectively. It is evident that as 
between Hindu and Mahomedan literacy,. 
the reJati ve position was less unequal 
ten years ago than it is now. The 
marginal table compares the ratios for 
the two religions at the present and the· 
two previous Oensuses. For 1891, the 
figures (If" Literates " and "Learning ,,. 
have been lumped together for the 
purpose of this comparison. The im
provement in the proportion of Musalman 
lit.erates is far from being commensu
rate with the ~rowth of the Mahomedan 
population, bu't' the proportion of Hindu 
literates has actually receded notwith

-_. 

Rinuu. Musalman. 

... 55 60 

.. . 25'86 M'M 

. .. 23 59 

standing that the Hindu popUlation has increased by 17''1 per cent. during the
decade. The Hindu proportion determines the proportion of the whole State, and 
Hyderabad cannot continue to remain on the present low plane of literacy when 
all the rest of India is being swayed powerfully by a great t.idal wave of educa
tional advance. 

114. Literacy by Castes. 

It should. not be overlooked, however, that the Hindu population is made 
up of very heterogeneous elements. Subsidiary Table VI gives details of distri
bution of literacy by castes. The Brahmin caste with a proportion of 262 literates 
per mille and the Chambhar and the Madiga with 1 per mille, are component 
part.s of the Hindu population. Between these extremes, we have every grade of 
literacy, the Komati with 176 per mille, the Sathani, 115 per mille, the Rajput, 
73 per mille, the Sunal' 66, the Lingayat 42, and the Dewang and the Kapu 25, at 
the one end, and the Ohakala and the Waddar 2, the Dhangar, the Dhobi and 
the Bhoi 3, the K umbhar and the Mahar 4, and the Golla, the Koli and the
N ah vi 5, at the other. As compared with the Hindu castes, the limits of varia
tion in Mussalman literacy are very narrow. The Mughal at the top has 109 
literat.es (of both sexes) per 1,000 persons, while the Shaik at the bottom has 49. 
Female literacy within each of the two great religious communities as a rule 

follows at a considerable distance the 
proportion of male literacy. The only 
notable exception is the Raj put who 
with 131 male literates per 1,000 male 
persons has 13 female literates, that is a 
larger proportion of the latter than the 
Sathani and the Komati whose rates of 
male literates are 211 and 332 respect
ively per mille. On the whole, however, 
it is safe to say that the education of 
men exerts a recognisable influence in 
favour of'the education of women. The 
social and economic position of a caste 
has a definit.e relation to female literacy. 
The beUer placed classes naturally 
incline to give some education to their 

Caste. 

I I 
Female 

Male literates literates 
per 1,000. per 1,000. 

Brahmin 489 26 

Komati 582 12 

Satbani 211 10 

Rajput lSI 13 

Mughal 180 so 

Shaik 88 9 

women. 
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175. English education by castes. 

The statistics bearing on distribut,ion of literacy in English by caste, present 

Caste. 

Sathani ••• 
Telugu ... 
Komatl ••• 
Mahar ... 
Kurma '" 
Rajput .. . 
Munnur .. . 
Sonar .. . 

iEngliSh literatesl I per 10,000. 

19 
14 
IS 
11 

7 
6 
5 
4 

Literates per 
1,000. 

115 
13 

176 
4 
7 

73 
16 
66 

some strange anomalies. The Brahmin 
is indisputably at the head of all Hindu 
and Mabomedan castes and sects in point 
of English literacy as of literacy in his 
owu vernaculars, among the Musalmans, 
the- Mughal 6limilarly is first ill both res
pects. But the surprising feature of the 
statistics is the relat ively high propor
tion of English literacy in some castes 
which are low in the scale of literacy in 
their vernacular!'!. Some of the more 

conspicuous cases of this kind are given in the marginal table. The Mahar, one 
of the lowest Hindu castes in the soale of literacy, has more English-knowing 
members than the Rajput who is far above him in general literacy asin sooial posi
tion. The explanation, no doubt, is that Mahars are largely employed in domestic 
service by Englishmen and they find a kuowledg-e ufthat language usefuliu their 
avocations. The town-dwelling castes have a higher proportion of English 
literates, than those which live chiefly in rural areas. 

176. Literacy among Animists. 

The low position which the Animists occupy in the scale of literacy among 
the subject of His Highness the Nizam, is the reflex of their low position in all 
other respects. They number 285,722 and are next to the Hindu and Mahome
dans, numerically the most important section of the population. There are only 
247 literates among them or less than one in a thousand of the population. 

177. Distribution by natural Divisions and Districts. 

The situation of the capital City in it gives Telingalla an aspect of super
iority ill literacy over Marathwara, which is not borne out by the statistics fur~ 
nished by the districts. Imperial Table Part III is devoted t.o the statistics re
lating to the City. Nearly 20 per cent. of the literates, over 70 pel' cent. of the 
literates in English and nearly 81 per cent.. of female lit.erates, in t.he State, are 
found within the limits of the Oapital Oity though its population is less than four 
per cent. of that of the State. No wonder t.hat under all heads, Hyderabad City 
exhibits Pl'opOl"tions of literacy which can only be described as phenomenal in 
comparison with those of the districts. Although much ahead of the rest of 
the dominions, Hyderabad City comes off poorly in comparison with the other
important capitals of the Indian Peninsula. 

178. Telingana. 

If Hyderabad Oit.y is excluded from the Telingana figures, the propor
tion of litemtes in the two great natural divisions are about equal. Medak and 
Atraf-i-balda are the only two districts which have an average of literates equal 
to or higher than that for the whole State. The capital is situated in the latter 
district which with Medak occupies a central position in the State. Adilabad, 
also in rrelingana, is the only district with a proportion of less than 20 literates 
per 1,000 of the _population. Its actual proportion is only 13. The district 
is an isolated Lract with a considerable population of Animistic tribes. Warangal 
has an even larger Animistic population, but five of its eight talukas are traver
sed by a railway. It is of some significance, though there is no need to 
exaggerate it, that these five talukas have a muoh higher proportion of literates 
than t.he three other talukas of the district. In five out of the eight Marathwara. 
districts, the proportion of' literates is 25 and above per 1,000 inhabitants, while 
only four districts in Telingana including Medak and Atraf-i-balda. have so high 
a proportion. 
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179. Literacy in Jagir Talukas. 

This seems to be the proper place to call attention to the extremely low 
pr<:>portion of literacy shown by. sevel:al of the J agir tal~kas. Provincial Table ~I 
gives particulars of the populatIOn of talukas by educatiOn. Several of the J aglf 
talukas, in Marathwata varticularly, have a considerable population, but the 
number of literates in them is much below that of the other ta\ukas. 

180. Distribution by Vernaculars. 

The statistical fables this year do' not furnish particulars rf'garding the 

Lit,,.ate,Y in eark J'ernacula1' per 1,000 P81'I0118, 190]. 

Marathi 
Canarese 
Urdu 
Telugu 

prevalence of literacy in each of the 
principal Vernaculars of the State. By 
literacy is understood literacy in one's 
own vernaculars. At the last Gemms 
the proportion of literates in each of the 
four principal vel'w1cularl', Marathi, 
Callarese, U fdu and Telugu were in-
cluded in the Subsidiary Tables. The 

marginal table is abstracted from them. It is not possible to find. out the exact 
proportion of literacy in each of the vernaculars this year owing to the omission 
of the corresponding columns in the Tables, but in view of the im portance of 
such information to the Administration, an at.tempt is made to give a rough 
, idea of it. by reference to the divisional 

.1 arathi 
Canarese 
Urdu 
Telugu 

.,.Marathwara, AdHa.bau, 
••• GulburgJ., Raichur and Bidar. 
••• Throughont tbe State. 
.•• Telingana, Raichur, Bidar & Gulburga. 

and dif'trict figures. The principal areas 
where such of the Vernaculars is Rpoken 
are indicated in the marginal statement . 
The bulk of the population of Adilabad 

, is Telugu speaking. The proportion 
for Marathwara excluding the. districts of Gulhmga, Raichur alld Bidar may, 
therefore, be accepted as a suffiCIently correct estimate of the extent to which 
literacy prevails among the Marathi-speaking people of the Nizam's Dominions. 
This will be about 25 per 1,0.00 persons, which is higher than the proportion of 
the whole of Marathwara, RalChur and Bidar are two of the three best literate 
districts of Marathwara, and their elimination bas the effect of raising the aver
age of the fest of the division-Marathwara proper. The districts of Gulburga, 
Raichur and Bidar, where Canarese is the principal Vernacular, have also a consi
derable Telugu-speaking popUlation. But for the purpose of a rough estimate, a 
fairly accurate result is obtained by combining the proportions given for the three 
districts ill Subsidiary Table II and dividing it by 3, to get the ratio 1=,er 1,000 
persons. This comes to 22. Urd~ is spo~en all over the State, so that district 
ratios are no clue to the extent of lIteracy III that Vernacular. But the number 
of Urdu-speaking persons is nearly equal to that of M ussalmans,-Urdu-speakers 
1,341,622, Mussalmans 1,380,990. Th8 ratio of Mussalman Jiterates to th~ total 
Mussalman population is 58 in 1,000 pel·sons. The Telingana proportion of lite
racy would not be a precisely correct estimate for the Telugu-speaking population 
Litoratel in eaoh l'e1'nac'Uolar pel' 1,000 PU80t!S, 1911, owing to the exceptional position of Hy

Marathi 

Canarsss 

Urdu 

Telugu 

0·40 

0·158 

derabad City which is situated therein. 
But it may be regarded as a broadly 
correct proportion. It is 32 per mille. It 
appears, therefore, that the Urdu-speak
ing population has the highest. propor .. 

1·6 tion of literates in the State, that the 
-------------,----' Telugus come in next, the Marathas third, 

and the Oanarese last of all. The proportion of literates in each of the languages 
to the total populat.ion will roughly be as stated in the marginal table. 

181. Literacy in English. 

It is worthy of note that though there has been a recession in respect 
of literacy in the Vernaculars during the last decade,. that literacy in English bas 
made remarkable progress. The proportion of literates in English rose from 13 
to 20 per 10,000 persons of both sexes. For men alone the proportions were 
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2 t and 34 respectively. Reference has already been made to the fact that the 
great majority of English literates are concentrated in Hyderabad City. Exclu
sive ot these, the natural diviRion _ of Telingana is less advanced than Marath
wara, Atraf-i-balda and Waraugal and Medak in Telingana and Aurangabad and 
Parbhuni and Bhir, Gulburga and Raichur in Marathwara have proportions of 

Malu literate, in EnglM/' per l(},OOO Pel"Of!3. ma1e liter!l'tes in English exceeding 10 

Madras ••• 
Bombay 
Mysore ... 
Baroda ... 
O"ntral Provinoes and Berar 
Hyderabad ... 

121 
145 
117 

90 
54 
34 

per lO,OJu persons. The largest propor
tion of English literates are found as 
might be expected bet,ween the ages of 15 
and 20. Though as the marginal figures 
show the Nizam's Dominions are behind 
the principal Brjtish Provinces and N a-
tive States in Peninsular India, still the 

·rapid rise during the last 10 years shows that the working knowledge of the 
English language is coming to be regarded in Hyderabad as elsewhere in this 
country as a valuable asset in the battle of life. 

:l8:z:. Higher Education. 

The statist.lcs of University examinations given in Subsidiary Table VIn 
shows a considerable falling off in the number of candidates who matriculated in 
the year 1911. Out of 26 candidates only 2 passed, the corresponding figures 
for 1901 being l!2 and 18 respectively. This large decreas(., in the number of 
st,udents entering the University courses of study IS but the reflex of the general 
retrogression ill the lowest stages during the decade. There is no change in the 
figures relating to the Intermediate examination. The number of candidates fOI' 

the B.A. examination also showed a considerable decline. Altogether higher 
education must be said to be languishing. 

'183. Books published in the State. 

The ten years ending HIlO show a very remarkable increase in the number 
of books published in the State. As against 3 and 169 respect.ively in the two 
previous decades there were 933 books issued. 883 of them were ill Urdu and were 
all published during the last three years of the decade. Arabic claimed the next 
largest number of publications, namely, 25, and TeJugu came third with 14 books; 
6 books in Persian, 2 each in English and in Marathi and one in Canarese make 
up the rest. 

184. Prospects of Educational Progress. 

The position of the populatiun in respect of literacy and education 
generally, as disclosed by the statistics compiled at the Oensus as well as those 
supplied by t.he Educational Department, has been set forth in the foregoing., 
paragraphs. It is necessary to add that the Government of His Highness the 
Nizam are fully alive to the significance of these figures and have in 
contempla.t.ion measures which, it is expected, will lead to substantial improve
ments during the next few years. It may, therefore, be confidently hoped that 
the task of the writer of the next Oensus Report of the State will be a far more 
pleasant one so far as the statistics of literacy are concerned. 
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Religion. 

Hindu 

Musalman 

Animist .. 

Ohristian .• 

India.n Chl'is· 
tian. 

Roma.n Oatho· 
lie. 

Syrian .. 

Other Ohristian 

Jain 

Sikh 

Pa.rsi 

Arya Sama.j 

Brahmo Samaj ., 

Buddhist .. 

Jew 

CHAPTER YIII-EDUCATION. 

SUBBIDIA RY TABLE I.-EDUCATION BY AGE, SEX AND RELIUION. 

28 

23 

59 

1 

247 

126 

115 

1,000 

132 

204 

173 

723 

266 

417 

600 

833 

AU ages. 

43 

103 

1 

317 

154 

144 

159 

375 

280 

842 i 
411 1 

611 
, 

625 '; , 
1,000 

163 

96 

83 

1,000 

102 

14 

37 

586 

lOB 

222 

583 

500 

NUMBER PER MILLE WHO ARE LITERATE 

0-10 

65 ! 45 

1 .... 

.... 
39

1 

27 

390 ! 
56 I 

250 

7 

11 

196 

43 

600 

10-15 

303 

211 

746 

357 

1,000 

17 

82 

669 

222 j 
500 

15-20 

465 

317 

391 

250 

1,000 

16 

87 

754 

200 

667 

1,000 

20 and over. 

498 i 

372 

923 

556 

786 

1,000 

1,000 

17 

45 

698 

109 

143 \ 

667 I 

500 I 

NUMBER PER MILLE 
WHO ARE 

ILLITERATE. 

NUIlBEB PER 
MILLE WHO ABE 

LITERATE IN 
ENGLISH. 

868 

796 

827 

277 

734 

583 

400 

167 

949 

967 

897 

999 
683 

846 

856 

841 

625 

720 

15e 

589 

339 

375 

9961 II 

998 ! 
987 I 5 

1,000 I .. 
837 1 181 

I 

9041 47 

~~7 \ :: 

898 

986 

963 

414 

892 

778 

417 

500 

3 

9 

475 

121 

139 

100 

500 

17 18 

8 

1 

9 

242 

60 

5 

11 

642 

200 

2'78 

250 

750 

1 

107 

S8 

1 

8 

~ 

86 

Deta.ls by age for the four sub· heads under" Chnstians " have not been abstracted. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE n.-EDUCATION BY AG~', SEX AND LOCALITY. 

NUMBER PEB MILLE WHO ARE LITERATE. 

All 0-10 10-16 16-lID 20 and over. 
District and Natural 

age •• 
\ I I Division. ,,; j--·------m·- I ,,; 

1 

m gj . ~ I· ~ . " " .. ~ a ~ s I ~ '" m .. '" Oil 
S " S " a 1> ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ " '" i " '" ., 

Ei ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ Iii 
--_ --- ---- ---- ---- --8-1--

9 
-1-1-0- --11- --12-

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

State ... .. .. .. \ 28 51 4 4 1 .40 6 69 7 72 4 
Telingana .. .. .. 32 57 6 5 1 44 8 n 10 83 6 
Hyderabad City .. .. .. 145 239 44 30 ]3 186 67 308 74 S06 46 

Atraf·i·ba.ida. .. .. .. 28 51 4 5 1 41 5 60 7 73 4 

Wara.ngal .. .. .. 25 45 3 4 1 37 4 63 5 66 8 

Karimnaga.r .. .. .. 20 37 2 2 .... 29 2 48 3 66 II 

Adilaba.d .. .. .. . . 13 24 1 1 ., .. 20 1 83 2 38 1 

Meda.k .. .. .. 31 i9 3 6 1 53 6 84 6 81 <l 

Nizamabad .. .. .. .. 20 38 1 3 . ... 26 2 60 2 66 9 

Mahbubna.gar .. .. .. 25 47 2 3 1 36 3 58 4 68 8 

Na.igonda .. .. .. "I 21 39 2 3 1 32 4 53 4 69 3 

Marathwara .. .. .. 23 44 2 4 1 36 6 61 4 62 2 
Aura.nga.bad .. '. 25 45 4 4 2 36 9 64 9 65 4. 

Bhir .. .. .. .. 25 49 1 4 . ... 46 1 69 2 68 ~ 

Nander .. .. .. .. 21 41 1 4 . ... 34 1 62 3 67 1 

Parbha.ni .. .. .. .. 25 47 2 4 1 '0 3 62 2 66 2 

Gulburga .. .. .. . . 211 47 2 5 . ... 41 2 63 3 65 2 

Osmana.bad .. .. .. 26 50 2 5 .... 39 S 6ti 3 70 2 

Raichur •• .. .. .. lID 38 3 4 1 23 4 49 5 54 S 

Bida.r .. .. .. .. 21 ~ 1 3 . .. 31 2 58 3 66 2 
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SUB8IDIARY TABLE III.-EDUCATION BY REr.IGION, SBX AND LOCALITY. 

NUMBER PER MILLE WHO ARE LITERA.TE. 

District and Natural Division. Hindu. Musalman. Animist. Christian. Jain. 

Males. Fema)~s. Males. Femalee. Males. Females. Males. Females. Males. Females 

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---~ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

State ... I 43 2 103 13 I 317 163 375 14 ... ... .., '''1 ...... 
Telingana ... ... ... ... ••• 1 45 2 156 22 I . ..... 343 175 515 62 

I 

Ryderabad City ... ... . .. ... 189 11) 259 49 ...... . .... 672 373 695 12:1 
Atraf-i·balda ... ... . .. ... 46 2 86 8 I) 1 483 258 224 . ..... 
Warangal ... ... ... ... ... 46 2 121 IS 1 . ...... 97 50 476 . ..... 
Karimnagar ... ... ... ... '" 34 1 108 5 1 . ..... 297 197 514 3'J 

Adilabad ... ... ... ... ... 24 1 81 3 1 .. ..... 947 222 169 29 
Medak ... ... . .. ... .., 53 2 112 9 6 ...... :145 197 439 . ..... 
Nizamabad ... ... '" ... ... 36 1 69 3 15 4 147 96 615 . ..... 
Mahbubnagar ... ... ... ... 43 2 90 4 4 ...... 448 374 . ..... . ..... 
Nalgonda ... ... ... . .. ... 36 1 122 12 . ..... ..w ... GO 37 1,000 1,000 
Marathwara ... . .. ... '" 42 I 59 5 2 I 204 113 369 12 

Aurangabad ... ... ... ... . .. 40 2 59 11 5 1 163 92 382 14 
Bhir ... ... '" ... ... 46 1 59 B . ..... . ..... 1,000 1,000 422 4 

Nander ... ... . .. ... 
· .. 1 

36 1 71 3 .... • ••• 0 ~ 625 310 363 6 
Parbhani ... ... ... ... .. . 43 1 68 3 ...... . ..... 672 896 282 7 

Gulburga ... ... ... ... 
· .. 1 

45 1 53 3 ....... . ..... 231 144 425 19 
Osmanab~d ... ... ... ... . .. ±7 2 511 3 .. '~" .0 •.• ISS 25 37S 21 

Raichur ... ... ... ... ... 1 3S 2 75 Ii ...... . ..... 199 143 361 16 
Bidar ... ... '" 

... 
• .. r 

S8 1 48 S ...... . ..... 162 67 297 11 
I 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV.-ENGLISH EDUCATION BY AGE, SEX AND LOCALITY. 

LITERATE IN ENGLISH PER 10,(100. 

---
1911. I 1901. I 1891. 

District and Natural 
Division. 0-10 I 10-15 I 15-20. 120 and over., All agus. I All ages. 

I All ages. 

,;, 00 .; i 00 I w 
I i 00 '" 

I 

.; '" 00 OJ <U OJ " OJ <lJ 

'" ":il .; ":il 00 '" i w '";i 00 '"2 .; OJ Q) <]) OJ V Q) 

[ 
'"2 is C; S -.; 8 .5:! S ":il 8 S OJ 8 

<lJ '" '" 
oj Q) I Q) OJ 

" 
-.; 

'" :;J II< ;:s II< ~ II< ~ II< I ~ II< ::::I II< ~ II< 
I 

1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 I 10 I 11 I 12 I 13 I 14 I 15 
---

\ I 
State I 3 2 24 7 56 10 48 6 34 5 21 5 14 3 ... ... ... 
Telingana ... ... ... 5 3 39 13 90 18 79 11 55 10 35 8 25 . .. 
Hyderabad City ... '" ... 66 43 515 161 962 170 788 117 632 no 389 84, 284 56 
A traf-i-balda ... '" ... 7 I 30 4 43 12 23 7 21 5 14 2 3 ... 
Warangal ... ... '" 1 . .. 6 4 28 8 31 5 19 4 6 S 4 1 
KarimDagar ... ... ... ... ... 1 ... 1 1 3 1 2 . .. .. . .. . II ... 
Adilabad ... ... ... ... ." 1 ... 2 2 6 2 3 1 ... ... 1 ... 
Medak ... ... ... ... 1 . .. 9 . .. 28 3 13 2 11 I 1 1 4 . .. 
Nizamabad ... . " ... 1 ... 4 1 8 S 10 1 7 1 2 . .. 1 ... 
Mahbubnagar ... ... . .. 1 1 1 5 2 2 6 1 4 1 5 II a .. . 
Nalgonda ... ... ... ... . .. ] 

'" 3 1 6 ... 4 ... 1 2 S '" 
Marathwara '" ... ... I ... 7 I 19 2 17 2 12 I 5 1 3 ... 
Aurangabad ... '" .., 1 ... 13 2 40 2 SO 4 21 2 16 II 9 1 
Bhir ... ... ... ... ... ... !l ..- 15 ... 24 '" 15 ... 5 .. . 1 . .. 
Nander ... ... .. . ... ... ... 3 ... 10 1 12 .. . 8 ... 1 '0," .. . . .. 
Parbhani ... ... ." ... 1 1 9 3 23 3 25 2 17 2 5 ... 1 .. . 
Gulburga ... ... ... 1 ... 

I 
12 1 27 3 19 2 14 2 2 ... I 7 1 

Osmauabad ... ... ... ... ... 1 ... 6 . .. 9 . .. 6 ... '" '" '" ... 
Raicbur ... ... ... ... 2 .. I) 2 12 5 14 3 10 II 7 3 'i 2 
Bidar ... ... ... ... ... ... 3 ... 10 1 '" ... 4 ... ... . .. .. . .. . 

j 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE V.-PROGRESS OF EDUCA.TION SINCE 1881. 

District and Natural 
Division. 

AI! Ages. 

NUMBER OF LITERATE PER MILLE. 

15-30 20 and over. 

Males. Females. Males. Females. Males. Females. 

1 

state ... 

Telingana 

Hyderabarl City 

Atraf-i-balda ... 

Warangal 

Karimuagar 

Adilabad 

Medak ... 

Nizamabad 

Mahbubnagar ••. 

Nalgonda 

Marathwara ... 

.. 
Aurangabad 

Bhir 

Nander ... 

Parbhani 

Gulbargll 

Osmanabad 

Raichur ... 

Bidar 

l--------~----~-:-----~--~--~--- -------- --------
I 

1911 1901 18!ll 1881 1911 1901 

2 3 .. 5 6 7 

51 55 00 I ••• 1 ' I 3 

57 60 66 ••• 1 5 ! 6 

239 25J I 211 44 36 

51 liS 67 4 6 

45 52 I 511 3 2 

33 !7 2 

24 15 1 2 

59 3 

38 41 50 1 

60 60 2 7 

89 32 48 2 3 

44 41 48 2 

41; 61 54 4 3 

47 1 

43 39 1 

49 41 2 1 

4i 38 52 2 1 

50 60 49 

88 u 60 3 2 

4(1 I 37 1 

1891 )18S1 1911 

I 

s I 9 10 

2 69 

3 77 

21 S()B 

60 

is 

1 48 

83 

1 84 

1 50 

58 

1 53 

61 

69 

62 

68 

66 

1 49 

58 

1901 

77 

93 

318 I 

88 

72 

49 

25 

(;4 

55 

84 

65 

66 

75 

69 

55 

62 

67 

79 

76 

50 

llHl 1901 

7 6 

10 10 

74 60 

7 11) 

5 8 

4 

6 6 

2 3 

4 12 

4 5 

4 2 

9 5 

2 

3 1 

2 

2 

2 

5 

3 1 

Note.-(1). Columns 4 and 8 include persons Over 15 who were Shown in the 1891 Census returns as' Learning.' 

1911 1901 1911 

16 

72 75 4 

83 76 6 

306 S09 46 

73 83 

60 72 3 

56 50 2 

88 

81 62 

56 55 2 

68 75 3 

59 41 3 

62 66 2 

65 85 

68 114 2 

57 59 

66 70 2 

65 50 2 

70 8S 2 

54 52 

56 50 2 

(2). Proportional figures for 1881 are not given as persons subsumed under' Learning' for that year are not detailed by age'periods 

1901 

17 

" 
6 

35 

7 

3 

4 

2 

7 

3 

1 

1 

1 

1 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VI.-EDUCATION BY CA.STE. 

I 
Number per 1,000 who are Number per 10,000 who are 

literate. literate in English. 

1911. 1901. 1911. 1901. 
CASTE. 

al '" ai I .; 
al 

,.; ..; !! 
~ ..; '" ~ 

., 
>=l 

<1J a -; ai -; ..; 0; .,; <i 0 
'" 0 

'" 0 5l ~ a '" s '" 
<1.> 8 CIJ S ce ... ~ ... -.; ... -; 

<1.> '" '" '" <1.> <1.> '" '" .... ~ "" .... ~ "" .... ::s "" .... ::s :;;. 

1 j 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 j 6 j 7 I 8 9 I 10 I 11 
J 

12 I IS 

... 1 

I 

Hindu. 

1. Bhoi ... ... S 5 ... ... .. . '" ... 1 ... .. . . .. .n . 
2. Brahman ... . .. 262 489 25 ... ... . .. 116 221 6 .. . ... .. . 
B. OhakaJa ... 3 Il 

I 
1 ... ... '" ... . .. ... . .. ... ... . .. . .. 

4. Ohambhar .. ... I 2 ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . . .. .. . 
5. Dewang or KOl!hti 

j 
25 48 1 ... ... ... '" 1 ... . .. ... ..-

6. Dbangar ... II 6 ... ... ... ... '" 1 ... '" ... ... 
7. Dhobi ... ... 3 6 ... ... ... . .. .. . ... . . ... '" .. . 
8. Golla ... ... ... 5 9 ... '" .. . ... 5 9 1 . .. ' .. ... 
!l. Goundla ... ... . .. S 16 ... ... . .. 

I 
... ... 1 ... . .. .. . . .. 

10. Hatkar ... ... . .. 12 28 1 ... ... ... 7 18 ... . .. .. . .. . 
11. Kalal ... ... ... 17 82 1 ... ... ... 6 11 ... .. . . .. .. . 
12. Kapu ... ... ... 25 48 1 ... ... ... I; 10 . .. . .. '" . .. 
IS. Koli ... ... '" 5 10 ... ... '" ... ... 1 ... ! . .. ... ... 
14. Komati ... ... ···1 176 I 332 12 ... I '" 111 24 1 _ .. ... .. . 

I 
15. Kummara, Kurnbhar '" 4 ~ ... ... '" ... 3 6 '" .. ... ... j i 
16. Kurma ... ... .... 1 7 14 ... ... ... . .. 7 13 ... '" .. . .. . 

I 

17. Lillgayet ... · .. 1 
42 82 2 ... ... ... 2 5 ... . .. .. . . .. 

18. Lohar ... ... ... \ 15 29 1 .. . ... ... ... . .. • 00 ... ... . .. 
19. Madiga, Mang ... 1 1 ... ... ... · . ... 1 ... ... . .. ... ... \ 20. Mahar, Mala ... ... 4 6 1 ... ... ... 11 20 1 .. . ... '" 

21. Mali ... ... ·'·1 5 9 ... .. . ... . .. ... ... 
( 

. .. . .. . .. f .. . 
22 Mangala ... 7 14 ... ... . .. I ... S 6 . .. ... .. .. . ... \ I 

23. Maratha ... ... ... 12 23 1 .. . ... \ ... 3 5 ... ... ... .. . 
24. Munuur ••• ... '" 16 31 1 . .. ... ... 5 10 ' .. . .. ". . .. 
25. Mutrasi ..• ... ... 12 22 1 ... ... ... 3 5 .. . ... .. . .. . 
:16. Nahvt (Warik) ... ... S 9 ... ... ... ." 1 1 ... , .. .. . .. . 
27. Paneha1. .. ... . " :l9 75 1 . " ... ... 2 8 ... ... ... ... 
28. Rajput ... . .. ... 73 131 13 ... ... · 6 10 1 ... ... .., 
29. Sale ... ... . .. 13 25 ... . .. ... ... 1 2 .. . ... ... . .. 
80. Satani ... ... ... 115 211 10 .. . ... ... 19 36 I 1 .. . .. . ... 
31. Sunal' ... '" '" 66 125 S ... ... ... 4 7 I ... ... . .. ... 
32. Sutar ... ... ... 16 31 1 ... ... ... 1 3 ., . .. . .. . . .. 
83. Telaga. ... ... ... 18 24 2 ... .. . ... U 26 2 " . ". . .. 
114. TeIi ... ... . .. 22 43 1 ... . .. ... 1 2 . .. ... .v • 

35. Uppara. ... ... , .. f! 16 1 ... ... ... . .. ... ... .. . I . .. .. . 
!:I6. Velama ... ... ... 83 60 1 ... ... . .. 1 2 

I 
... ., . ... .. . 

37. Wadda.r ... ... ... 2 4 ... ... ... · .,. ... I . .. ... . .. . .. 
38. Wanjari ... ... 8 15 ... ... , .. .. ... '" ..' '" . .. .. . 

Musalman. 

39. Mughal ... ... ... 109 180 30 ... ... ... 111 195 17 .. . .. . .. . 
40. Pathan ... ... '0. 77 182 15 ... . .. '" 69 126 4 ... ... . .. 
41. Sasyed '" ... ... 97 160 27 ... ... ... 108 ]96 12 ... . .. . .. 
n Shaik ... . .. ... 49 88 9 ... 

j 

... '" 37 70 S .. . .. . .. 
Christian. 

I 43. Indian Christian ... 126 154 96 ... '" ... 471 602 331 ... ... . .. 
Animist. 

\ 
44. Gond ... ... ... ... 1 

I 
... ... ... ... 

I 
. .. . .. . .. . .. ... .. . 

45. Lambada ... ... 1 2 ... I ... ... .,. ... I ... . .. ... .. I ... 
I I I 

l'Yots.-Flg1Ires fot 1901 are not aVlulable as Imperial Table IX for that year was not prepared. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VII.-NuMBER OF INSTITUTIONS AND PUPILS 

ACCORDING TO THE RETURNS OJ!' THE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT. 

I 1911. I 1901. 1891. 

Class of Institution. Number of Number of Number of 

Institutions. j Schola.rs. ~n8ti tutiollS.! Scholars. Institutions I Scholars. 

1 I 2 
t 

3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 

Total ... ... '" ... 2,295 9i,959 2,687 97,526 3,140 73,978 

Public ... ... ... . .. 1,036 66,484 847 57,97l1 580 40,97~ 

Arts Oolleges '" '" ... 1 84- 2 52 8 88 

Orien tal Colleges ... ... 1 42 ] 127 . .... . ...... 
Secondary Schools ... . .. ~8 16,326 70 13,826 55 8,533 

Primary Schools ... . .. 92] <18,113 766 43,149 519 311,209 

Speda1 Training Schools ... 2 362 :1 376 3 1'7 

Other Schools ... ... . .. 23 1,557 6 442 2 1>7 

Private ... ... ... . .. 1,21)9 28,475 l,lHO 39,554 2,560 32,994 

Advanced ... ... 15 523 20 1,9f)O 25 1,689 

Elementary ... ... ... 1,lH4 117,952 1,820 37,594 a,530 SI,1:iOll 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE VIII.-MAIN RESULTS OF UNIVERSITY EXAMINATIONS. 

1911. I 1901. 
f 

1891. 

'" 

I 
.; ..; 

Examination. 0> '" ~ ~ ..p 
d ~ 

:sl .-d ..-c .,; :s ..,; 
-a <:.> ;:j Co> "" <I> 

tll ~ Q III 
<=l w 

I 
a '" I '" '" oil '" '" ." 

0 a.. 0 a.. 0 a.. 

1 
\ 

2 I a I 4 1 5 I· 6 
, 

7 

I 
I 

Matriculation ... ... ... ... . .. :16 2 112 18 151 42 

First Examination in Arts or Intermediate 

I Examination in Arts ... . .. . .. 13 6 lil 4 8 S 

B. A. ,]Jet/ree .B'ma1nination. 

English language division ... '" ... 7 5 13 7J 
I 

Second language division ... ... ., . 6 4 13 10 }- 3 1 
I 

Science di vision ... '" '" ... 6 5 12 S) 

O"ienta! Hxaminationg. 

MUDsbi ... .. . '" '" ., . ... .. . 44 18 9 4 

Munshi Alum ... ... . .. ... ... ... .. . 7 <1 4 3 

Munshi Fazil .. , ... ... '" ... .., '" :J 2 . .. ... 
Moulvi .. , ... ... ... ... .. , '" ... 16 13 7 4 

Moulvi Alum ... ... ... '" ... '" . .. S 6 S R 

Moulvi Fazil ... ... '" '" . .. '" ... 2 2 ... ... 
Note :-The Punjab Umverslty havlOg seTered Its connectIOn WIth the OrIen~al Colle e, the Oriental exammalnons are from 

1!l1l held by the State and the results for that year have not therefore been shown. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IX.-NuMBER AND CIRCULATION OF 

NEWSPAPERS, ETC. 

! Hlll. 1901-I 
Cls.s~ of Newspapers Language (Daily, ""eekly, elc.) I Circula",ion. I Circulation. No. No. 

I 
I 

( A.-Daily ... ... . .. . .. 2 I 1,;'00 J 800 

I B.-Bi-Weekly I 1 50 '" ... . .. '" 1 
~ ..... 

... ... ... ~ I I 

II C.-"'eekly ... ... 1 I 500 7 1,950 : 
I 

U D. - l\J onth ly ... ... .. . 8 I 4,600 4 1,700 ---- -------_ 
Tut'l1 ... 1 11 I 6,400 I;} 4,500 

Uruu and Mahratti I A.-Weekly ! I 
II 170 ... '''j ... ... '''i __ ''-'_/ __ :':':'':'':': __ 

i Grand 'Potal ... 1 11 ! 6,400 Ii 4,610 
1 

SUB8IDIARY TABLE X.-K('MBER OF BO()K~ PUBLI~HED IN EACH LANGUAGE. 

I Number of Books published in Total of 
I 

decade. 
La.nguage. 

I 1901 I 1903 ! 19040 I 1\)02 I 1905 j1906 
1

1907 
I 

1908 ~ 1909 I 1910 1901-1nO 

1 

I I 
I 

! I I 

Urdu i 2[; i 17 9 84 1 66 1)3 43 94 153 856 164 ... ... . .. .. 
I 

I 

Persian .. ~ ... ... ... 1 
.., ... ... 12 :I ... ... I S 10 ...... 

1 I 
I 

:1 Arabic I 

I ... 28 5 2 ... 11 ~O • ... 4 .. ... '" ... ... ... . . 
I ! 

I I I I I 
4 .. I 3 1 3 1 11 S Telugu ... .. , ... ,., I I I ... 

I 
I , 

I 
I 

! 

Marathi '" ... •• ,1 ... ... . ,. .. . '" ... 1 

I 

... 3 ... 1 

Canarese 
! , 

I 
8 ! ... ... ... ... ... or. ... .. . . .. ... ... ... 

i 
I 
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Chapter IX. 

LANGUAGE. 

185. Statistics. 

Imperial Table X contains particulars as to the number of persons in the 
State as well as in the several districts, who speak each of the languages spoken 
in these Dominions. The enumerators were instructed to enter under language 
the language which each person ordinarily used in his own home. In the case 
of infants and deaf-mutes, the language of their mother was to be entered. The 
entries ill the Census schedules were found generally to be correct. In certain 
cases synonyms were uFled, for instance, Musalmani for Urdu, but they have 
been classified under the ordinary name in the table. Three Subsidiary Tables 
are appended to this chapt.er showing the distribu tion of the total population by 
language according to the Census, according to the classification adopted by the 
Lillguistic Survey, the proportion of the population in each district and of the 
principal castes speaking each of the languages. 

186. Vernaculars of the State. 

Of the total population of 13,374,676, t.he number of persons who speak the 
languages, which are grouped together in Imperial Table X as Vernaculars of the 
State, is 13,219,118. That is to say, over idS per cent. of the population speak 
one or other of the 12 languages regarded as bellJg indigenous in the State. The 

marginal table gives the actual number 

Telugu 6,367,578 

i\1e.l'athi 3,498,758 

"'1 ... 
1,680,005 Cauarese 

Urdu ••• 1.3-H,62:3 
\ 

of persons who returlled themselves 
as speaking one of the four principal 
languages of the State. Telugu t Marathi, 
Canarese and Urdu are the only langu
ages, each of which, is spoken by over 
one million persons. These four together 
aCCoullt for more than 96 per cent. of the 

populat.ion of these Dominions. TIle 8 remaining languages of the group, 
(Vernaculars of the State) are, as their names denote, spoken by particular tribes. 
Bhili is the speech of the Bhih!, Gondi of the Gonds and Lambadis of the 
Lambadas. Six out of ~hese languages, namely, Bhili, Kaikadi, Kolhati, Lam
badi, Pardhi and 'Vadari are classed, accordiug to the Linguistic survey, as 
dialects of Gujarati. Of the remaining two languages, Yerakula is a dialect 
of Tamil, and Gondi is said to belong to the stage intermediate between Dravida 
and Andhra. Of the Gujarati dialects, Lambadj is the mother tougue of the 
largest number of persons. In fact" it is evident from Subsidiary Table III that 
the speakers of Lambadi Humber neady 100,000 more persons than the caste of 
that name. In contradistinction to this, it is llote'l-,"orthy that the speakers of' 
Bhili number less than the 1ribe of Bhils and that a large proportion of Gonds 
have not retumed themselves as speaking the Gondi language. Yerkula, on the 
other hand, would seem t.o be spoken by many outside the tribe of that name. 

187. Other Languages spoken in the State. 

Languages spoken ill the State, not included ill the group of Verna,mlars of 
the State, are classified in three other groups, namely, Vernaculars of India 
foreign to the State, languages spoken in Asia outside of India, and European 
languageA. Of Vernaculars of India foreign to the t)tate, Hajasthani hat!! the 



Rltja!!thani ••• 

Western Hindi 

Tamil 

Gujarnti 

Baetern Hindi 

Arabic 

EUll'lish 
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50,208 

37,814 

25,037 

14,984 

6,609 

5,6S3 

8,843 

largest, number of speakers. Next to it 
comes Western Hindi, followed by Tamil 
and G~jarati and Eastern Hindi. The 
bulk of thoso who speak an Asiatio 
Janguage foreign to India, claim Arabic 
for "their mother tongue, while all but a 
negligible fraction of speakers of Euro
pean languages in the Sta,te have Eng~ 
Esh for their vernacular. rrhe marginal 
Tahle gives the actual numbers of those 
who speak these languages. 

18S. The four principal Languages of the State. 

It is evident from the above that the languages which are of special 
importance, as being those spoken by the largest numbers of the _population, a,re 

I 
Telngu, l\Iarath1, Oanarese and 

LangUage./ 1881. J891. J901. ]911. Urdu. The mm'ginal Table 
____ J,-___ ~ ____ __l.._ ___ __:-----. compares the actual rJumber of 

5,031,069 1 5,148,051; I 6,81>7,0781 persons speaking each of these 
3,4!13,858 ',895,864 3,498,758 1 fOllr languages since the 1881 

Census. The number of Telugu 
l,i51,046 1,562,018 1,680,005 I speakers has increased bv al-

Telugu 

1,23b,5l!1 

0\ ,266,470 

Mllratbi 3,147,H5 

Ca,narese •. 

Urdu 1,038,805 I 1,198,382 1,158,4l10 1,341,(:22 most 50 per cent. during the 
-----'-----'----------.:.__--- last 30 yeal'H and that of' Oana-
rese speakers by 35 per cent. As regards Urdu, tho figure for the I8Hl Oensus 

Number of persons in 1,IJUIl of populatioll 

Spe.aking 1891. 1901. 

I includes Hindi. The Marathi-speaking 
I population haE jncreased the least. The 
i proportion of persons speaking each of 

1911. I these fonr languages bas varied since 
-------------- 1891 as shown in the marginal Table. 

476 I It is cloar t.hat while the proportion of 
2Gl I l\larnthi speftkcrR i~ considerably less 

i thall what it was twenty years ago, and 

TeJllgu ... 43') i61 

Marathi '" 31);{ 260 

126 II , .. hi1e Canarese has lost some ground 
IIi{ 

CanareAC '" 126 140 

UrrIn lOll I during the last decade, Tdugu has stea~ 
______ -'--___ c___ __ -.-.-:'--____ I dily continued to advance. As regards 
Urdu, the figures ill the marginal Table show that the proportion of Urdu 
speakers has declined ~oIllewhat during the last ten years. 

189. Distribution of the Telugu-speaking population. 

Tho population of Telillgana has increased by 52"3 per cellt. silice 1881. 
The iuc~rease in the number of Telugu-speaking persons dnl'ing the same period 
is very nearly 50 per cent., and it is easy to see that theTe is a closo connection 
between the increase in the population of' Telingana and in the number of Telugu< 
speakers in these Dominions. The reasOn is ouyious. Over 80 per cent. of the 
people of Telingana own Telugu as thejr mother-tongue and more than seven
Aight.h of the 'l'elngu-speaking populatioll of the State is found in that Natural 
Division. As compared with 1891, the]"(:~ if' a df'cl'ease of 78 ill 10,000 in Ijhe 
number of Telugu-speakers ill Telingaua. 1'he Telugll-speaking population of 
Marathwara also shows a set-back since 1891. III that year, the number of 
Telugus in the .Marathwara and Karnatic lil1g111sbc divisions averaged l,635 m 
10,000 of the population, whereas at the present Census tile proportion of 
Telugu-speakers in Marathwara (whjoh includes the Karnatic diviRion of 1881) is 
only 1,215. These two facts would seem to show that the oxpallSiol1 of the 
Telllg'u-speaking population has reached its zenith. It is interest.ing to note that 
whiln the Humber of the Telugu-speaking populat.ion of the Mal'athwara districts 
is 807,547, the number of persons ill ThIarathwara who roturned ROm(l locality in 
Telingana as their birth-place, is only 40,906. It follows that t.he bulk of the 
Telul"?;us in Marat.tnvara are not immigrants but have boell ~ettled there for more 
than a generation. Tbe largest prop·ortion of them are found ill the Kanares6 
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districts of Raichur, Gulbarga and Bidar, and in Nander which belongs 8.S much 
to Telingana as to Marathwara in respect of its natural charact(>ristics. Owing 
to the general recolll'ltitution of the districts, a comparison of the statistics obtained 
at previous Oens!1ses are not likely to be fruitful. In Karimnagar, Medak and 
Nalgoada, over 90 per cent. of the population is TAlugu-speaking. 

190. Distribution of the Marathiospeaking population. 

Although the Dame of Marathwara has been applied to all the districts 
which are not included in Telingana, the Marathi-speaking population does not 
absolutely or relatively, occupy the same numerical position tl~ere as the TeluguB do 
in Telingana. Mara.thwara cOllsists of two clea,rly-marked linguistic divisions, 
namely t Marathwara proper and the Karnatic districts where Oanarese is the 
dominant vernacular. In Gulbarga, for instance, there are only 37,749 personS' 
speaking Marathi, as against €80,617 speaking Oanarese and 229,669 speakinrr 
Telugu. The instance of Raichur is even more anomalous. The number of 
Marathi-speakers in the diqtrict is only 3,311, while the number of person~ 
speaking Telugu and Oanares8 is respectively 282,451 and 6:25,70n. There is 
no particulal' re~son why these two districts should be included in Marathwara 
rather than in Telingana, and there is at. least one good reason against it. It is a 
common complaint in the Oanarese districts of the Bombay Presidency that 
their educational interests have suffered owing to their being treated as part and 
parcel of the districts of MaharaRhtra even to the extent of Marathi being taught, 
insteau of O[l.narese, in many of their elementary schools. The inclusion of the 
Oan:::.rese districts in Mara,t,hwara is calculated to obscure the spflcial administ.ra
tive and educational interests of thc people who speak Canarese-a Dravidian 
language. The distinctively Marathwara district!'! are Aurangabad., Bhir and 
Parbhani in the Aurangabad division, and Osmanabad in the Gulbarga division. 
In Bidal', the Oanarese aud the Telugu speak8rs together outnmnber the Mara
thas, and Nauder, as observe<1 above, partakes of the character of both natural 
divisions. Slleaking generally, the Aurangabad division, with Osmanabad 
thrown in, would exactly cover Marathwara, properly so called, and would form a 
homogeneous administrative uni.t, with a comm,on vernacular language and a 
people inheriting the historical and cultural developments associated with it. 
The M:trathi-spe~king popUlation nnmbel,"s less than 50 per cent. of t.he total 
popUlation of M'd.rathwara, as the term is used in this report, but it would lwm
prise over 80 per cent. of the population of the Aurallgabad division together 
with the district (If Osmanabad. 

191. Variations in the Marathi-speaking popUlation. 

The number of Marathi speakers in the population has jncreased by about 
.350,000 in the last thirty years, but others have increased much more, and the 
result is tha.t the fDrmer occupy a proportionately less conspicuous position now 
than in 1881. The heavy decrease, shown in t.he nnmber of Marathas in 1901, 
is due to the loss of popUlation sustained by the Marathwara districts owing to 
the famines of the prec6diug decade. They have recovered their lost numbers 
during the subsequent decade, bU1, they cave done little more. Owing to the 
different connotations in which Marathwara is used, it is not easy to inst.itute a 
comparis0l1 iY3hveen the Mal'at,hi-speaking population of the natural division at 
thi.;; and the previous CensJJses. Such 3 comparison on the basis of districts is 
impossible o\Ving to the reconstitution of the latter. But Telingana has through
out remained a more or less constant aod recognisable unit of territory, and it is 
of interest to see how the Marathi,speakers in that division stand to-day as com
pared with a ~eneration b~ck. At the Oensus of .1891, th~re were reckoned 217 
Marathi-speakmg persons III 10,000 of the populatIOn of Tehngana, at the present 
Census their proportion is 324. They constitute more than one-fifth of the 
population. of. A~ilabad. In other Telin~~ma dist.ricts,. tI:eir position is one of 
numerical mSlgmficance. In ~Iarathwara Itself, thEHr prlllClpal strongholds are 
Bhir Parbhaui and Osmauabad. . , 
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19%. Distribution of Canarese Speakers. 
The Canarese speakers show an increase about 120,000 during the decade 

but their proportion per LO,OOO of the population has fallen from 140 in 1901 to 
126, reducing them to the position which they occupied in 1891. They have, in 
fact, receded in the same proportion as the Telugus h1.ve advanced. One reasou 
of this small increase ill their actual numbers accompanied by a retrogression in 
their proportional figure, is t.hat they have not increased as much as the speakers 
of the other languages during the decade. But, Oll the other hand, it has to be 
rememberl'ld that the Mal'athi speakers suif('red heavily in the decade previous 
to 1901, while the Canarese actually increased in number and in proportion. 
Since 1881, the population of the typically Oanarese districts of Gulbarga and 
Raichur has increased by 53 and 43 per cent. respectively. But the number of 
Canarese speakers has increa.sed in the same period by only a little over 35 per 
cent. The district of Bidar suffered, no doubt, heavily in the famines which 
ushered in the twentiet.h century, but Bidar has a larger Maratha than Cauarese 
population, and it is by no means certain that the latter suffered as much as the 
former. Then, again, in 1891, there were 113 Oanarese-speaking persons in 
every 10,000 of the population of Telingana. At the present, tbere are only 55. 
Altogether, it would seem that between the Telngus Oll one side aud the Mara· 
thas on the other, the Oanarese-speaking population js being hard pressed. 
There is no evidence to show, and it is extremely improbable, that any appreci
able number of them is giving up Oanarese in favour of Marathi 01' Telugu at; 
their mother-tongue. Such a. change would presuppose the provalence of inter
marriage betvveell Telugu or Marathi speakers and Canareso speakers, to an 
extent inconceivable in tho present state of Iudian social life. Parbhani is tlw 
only district outside the Karnatic districts, where there are ovor 500 Cauarese 
speakers for lO,Of)O of the population. 

193. Distribution of the Urdu-spea.king Population. 

The Urdu~spp.aking popnlat,ion is not confined to any particlllar district. 
The number of pl.:'raons who returned Urdu as their mother-tongue at the preseut 
Census is 1,341,622 or 39,368 less than the Musalman population of the f::ltate. 
Whatever the languages returned by the:-;e 40,000 persons might be, it is cerlain 
that all those who returned Urdu :18 their mother-tongue are l\IllsalnHms. In the 
first tWI) Censuses hel(1 in this Stato, Urdn was classified as a dialect of lliudi aud 
included Hindust.ani: sillce llJOl, Urdu is treH.ted as a main lallgnage, and the 
fjO'ures for Hindustani are 88parately given. "The llame 'Hindustani' when 
d~noting any particu1ar form of speech," according t.o Dr. Grierson, " is properly 
reserved for a lallguage whose vocabulary is neither excessively Persianized nor 
excessively Sanskritized. ":jf.: It js extremely doubt.ful whether those \V ho 
returned their mother-tonguo as Hindustani had an accurate idea of what they 
meant. In popular language, the t.wo wOl'dR seem to be used practically DS baing 
synonymous with ca'Jh 01 her, and in any CUHC, the addition of the 21,280 persons 
who returned Hindustani to those who returned Urdu as their mother-tongues, 
will appreciably reduce the number of Musalmans whose mother-tongue is not 
indicated by the Oenl:>us figures. It al:-.;o enables a suggestive comparison of the 
state of thing;;; in 18~1 with that at t.he present day. 'Vriting of the Urdu 
(including Hlndustani)t speaking population (If this State in 181J1, the Census 
811pm·jntendont obsel'vod :-

., Tho total Mns::tlman pO]'11btioJl of thi~ Province is 1,138,666; anu the number returl.
eu as speaking Urdn is 1,198,;1ti2. Thus, it would at first sight appeal' that lIEmrly 60,000 
per30us \"ho.ought to hay~ beml .re~llrned as speaking yuialects of Hinoi hay? retul'll ... ell tl~emsel-
yes as speakwg Urdu. Luk tlllR IS not so, as the hayasth", Louhfl.." HaJPutf', I .... hatnes al!d 
many other3 from the aorth. though not )[usalmans, have returned their parent tongue as Urdu." 

He added t.hat t.he term' Hindi' was popUlarly applied in the Hydorabad 
State to the dialects of the Hincbs who use the Devnagari character, and to whom 
belonged the Pal'clesis, Purbhaiyas, &c., who, having immigrated into,the State ear
ned a livillg either by military service or by Eerving as cooks and ?Ianel/jas.t ' The 

.. Imperial GrtZettI'B)', VoL I, I,age :166. 
t Census lkport of 1901, page 165. 
t CensuR Ileport of I-lydualn,l, 1891 Pait II, pages 81, 83. 
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Dum bel' of persons who returned Hindi in that year was 77,558. Sepm'ale figures 
were not given for Hindustani in 1891. In 1901, Hindi, Urdu and Hindustani 
'were distinguirJhed in tbe returns. The Hindi spe,1kerr:; harl largely decreased, 
their number being 28,767. The number of HindU"ltani speakers was 3,166. The 
number of Urdu speakers was 1,158,490, as againRt 1,155,1" 50, the number of the 
Musalman population. There were thus, more Urdu speakers than l\lusnJmans in 
1901 also. In 1911, however, tllings have changed. Evell with the help uf 
over 24,000 Hindustanis, we are unable to account for the IlJnther-tongue of the 
whole l\lusalman population. Even after laying undol' contribution Al'abic~ 
Persian and Pashto, there are over 8,D00 Musalmau8 left without a distillctively 
l\lusalman vernacular. Two conclusions follow. The first is that, under tIle 
influence of the Hindi-Urdu cont.roversy in Upper India, Hindus have altogether 
given up returning Urdu as their mother-tongue. The second is, that for the 
first time at the present Census, some thousands of Muea]mans in these Dominions 
retnrned a mother-tongue which was an Indian verna.culal' othet' t.han Urdu. The 
l\Jllsalman population has increased during the last decade by 1 U·-! per cent., t.he 
Urdu-speaklllg population has increased only by 15'8 per ce11t. Excludillg' 
Hyderabad City, where nearly half the population arc Urdu speakers, t.ho Largest 
proportions of them are foulld in Glllbarga, Bidar, Aurangabad and Nander, which 
are aS80ciateu with the history of the ancient Mahomcdan Killgdoms of the 
Deccan. 

194. Minor- Vernaculars of the State. 

Bhili ••. 

Gondi ... 

Kaikadi 

Kolhati 

Lambadi 

Pal'dhi 

Wadarai 

Yerukllla 

Eight otber hmguages are included in Group A of Imperial Table X amollg 
. vernaculars of the State. TIle names 

7,012 

73,939 

2,763 

262 

237,8!J9 

1,048 

7,398 I 

and number of porsolls returlled against 
each of them are shown in the marginal 
Table. Seven of those languages are 
classed as Gipsy Dialects in Sub-Table 
I (0;), aBd, according to the Lil1guIHtic 
survey, as dialects of Gujal'ati ill Subsi
diary Table I (lJ). Dr. Grierson dismisses 
the so-called Gipsy languages of India 
iu Ilis article in tho llew edition of the 
Imperial Gazetteer> with the remark that 
801))1' of lhem a1'(3 more tbiev(Js' jargons, 
olhers are hybrid::; dnvplo11ed in .1()Ul'!,eYR 
fl'om plac(~ to place, aJlu snlne reell dialectfol 

of woll·jmowu hl1guagrs. But he speaks of Labhalli, SpOkCll l)y the Lahhaml~ 
or Banjara~, lhe great carrying tribe of Central and "'m;tel'll Il:l1i;:t as an offshoot 
of H~jasthani.* The number of perRons speaking Lambadi has Illcreased nearly 
100 per cent. ~il1ce 1901 whell it was according to Subsidiary Table 1. a littJe Over 
120,(:00. '1'bo Lambadi speakers are found in Warangal, Nalgonda and Gulbarg-a. 
The word Lambadi, a& UE'ea at the present Census, illcludcs Lamani or Banjari, 
""hich was l'et,nrn( d 'as their mother-tongue at the H)Ol Cem·\Us by ~:2.~OD person8. 
At that CeDsus, SP( akers of Lambadi were enum~~rated in "\VClrangal, lUedak and 
Mahbubnagar-all TelingalJa dist.ricts-w-hile tbe speakerf> of IJamani or Banjari, 
ill the l\Iarthwara districts, llumbered seveml tbousandr;. At 1.he pl'('R8nt Census 
Lambadi speakel'R were enumerated in all district.s. Subsidiary Table III gives the 
strength of the Lallibadj tribe as 142,044. 1'he differellce between that l)l1mber :md 
the number of speakers of t.he Lambadi language, is probably due to the fact that 
the Lambadis are practically a sub-tribe of a large tribe, called Korvas in the last 
Census Report, and that tbe language is spoken by other 8U b-tribee also. At 
the 1901 Census, the number of Lam badis amI Lamanas togeiher exceeded t.he 
number of personB speaking the langno.g(s bearing t.hese names. Next, to 
Lambadi in importance, among the minor vel"nacl1lnrs of the State, is Gondi 
which is spoken by over 70,000 persons. Here, agaill, we find a lack of corres
pondenc8 between the strengt.h oft-he Gond t.ribe and the nnmbO' of IJersons 
speaking the Gondi language. Here, however, the difference is in favour of the 

• Imperial Gazettnr, Vol. I, page 868. 
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tribe. Over 50,000 Gonds speak some language which is not Gondi. At the 
last OeD sus, Oll the other hand, there were more speakers of Gondi than Gonds. 
The Gonds have, like other Animistic t,l'ibes, been adopting Hindu gods, but it 
would be interesting to knm\ whether they chauge their language also. Gondi 
is officially classified as a language inlel'me(ijate belween lHalayalarn and Telugu 
It has one dialer::t, Koya, spoken by about H,OOO persons priucipal1y in ,Vul'angal 
The case of Bbili, in resped, of the relatioll of the llum bel' of' the tribe to tbe 
number of speakers of the language, is similar to thai, of GOlldi. Yeruku.la or 
Erkala, 'which is a dialect of Tamil, is spoken by over 7 ,OOf) per~CllS tbough the 
tribe of that llame numbers only 2,013. T-bere are very few perSV11S who speak 
this lallo'uao'e in Marathwara, .and in T(~ ling-ana there are (Jnly throe districts in n :-"I "-.J 

which their Dumber exceeds 1,000. TheSE) are 'Varangal, A trafilJalda and 
Nalgonda. The other minor vernaculars uf the Htate do not call for notice. 

195. Vernaculars of India Foreign to the States. 

The twelve major aud minor vernaculars of the State, referred to in the 
last paragraph, comprise 13,219,118 in
habitants of theHe territori( El, leaving 
155,558 to be accounted for otherwise. 
Of this latter, 140,502 speak vernaculars 
of India, The 111.ain distribution of this 
group-Group A (II) of Imperial Table 
X-is ontlined in t,he marginal Table. 
The other vernacular::; have les8 than 
1,000 speakers each, Considerably more 
than a third of the total number of per
SOllS who speak vernaculars of India 

Rajasthani 

Western HinLli 57,814 

Tamil 25,027 

Qujarati ••• •. H,9fl! 

Eastern Hindi 6,609 

Punjabi ••• 8,414 

foreign to the State, speak Rajasthani. 
The dialect of Rajasthani w hieh practically all of them speak, is Marwari. Only 
abour, ,600 per~ons re,turued s?ll1e other dialect of Rajasthani, such as RaJputi, 
Ran,"n and Blkanen, as theIr mother-tongue. 'I'he speakers of .M arwan are 
found ill the lat·gest numbers in the City and in the Marachwnra districts 
especially in Aurangabad, Parbhani and Bhir. They do not Re6ll1 to hav~ 
acq llired a hold on the Telinl-'ana districts. Western Hindi figures in Imperial 
Table Xl both as a vernacular of the State and as an Indian vernacular foreign to 
the State. rrhrough its dialect, Urdu, it is a vernacular of the Stato. Its other 
dialects are not among the la~guages recognised as illdigellous to these 
Dominions. Of th~se latter Hmdustani and Hindi spoken by 24,270 and 
12,261 pel':'llJlls respectively are the most, important. Urdu is the Persianispd 
form of Hindustani and Hiudi is a Sa.nskrit,ised form of tho saIne luDguage. 
Hindustani itself is that dialect of "\;stern Hindi whose llomo 1S the Upp~r 
Gall(retic Doab, ill the country round .J.leorut. The nl1111ber (If persons who 
retUl;ed Hindustani as their vernacular at t,he lJrCsellt CC'llRllEl, is about elo'ht 

M 

times as many as those ill HlOl. Hindi speakers ou the other hand have 
denl"flased considerably during the decade, 'rhe Hindustanis are found principal1y 
in Amangabaci and the speakers of Hindi in Hyderabad Oity. The Tamil
speakillg population in the State hus roceived a set-back duripg' the decade. 
Their total numb~r at the 190 1 Censu~ was 27,47.5. At the prese1lt. Clensus, they 
number 25,0~7. They hav:e rather impron>d their position in Hyderabad Oity, 
where their num?el' has. In.creased from 17 1718 in 1ClOl to 18,885. But they 
haV'8 lost ground III the dIstrICts. The numbol' of those who have Gujarali for 
their mother-tongue is 14,P84. In Subsidiary Table I many of the minor 
lall;:;uages sp?ken. in the State, including Lambadi, are chssed as dialects of 
Gnjarati, whlCh IS thus mad~ to show an aggregate of .over, 260,000 speakers. 
There has been some deerea.se.lU the number of the GUJaratl-speaking popula
tion during the decade, but It IS probably temporary. Eastorn Hindi, which is 
ano~her name for Pardesi, had only 136 speakers ill 1901 but at the pref:lent 
Census it has been returned by 6,609 persons, mostly residents of the Auranga
bad district. It is !1.~rd to Lelieve that some of these variations represent. 
anything more than ddrerences of nomenclature. 
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196. Non·Indian Languages. 

The total number of persons in the State, who speak non-Indian languages 
is 14,966. Arabic and English account for 14,526 of them. Arabic is spoken 
by 5,683 persons, about 50 per cent. of them being residents of Hyderabad City. 
English is spoken by 8,843 persons, of whom 7,219 were enumerated in the 
Capital City. Of the other languages, Persian is spoken by 256 persons. Ther€ 
has been a considerable falling off in the number of speaker::! of non-Indian 
Asiatic languages since 1901. 

197. General Observations. 

There is no evidence that, as amongst the four main lallguages 
of the State, anyone is displacing any other. Languages like Telugu, Marathi~ 
Oanarese and Urdu are not merely convenient means of communicating 
with one's neighbours, but embody the religious, historical and restbetic 
tradit.ions of large communities. A lUarathi-speakillg man might learn 
Telugu or Kanarose, Urdu or English, as a cOllvenience but it is exu'emely 
unlikely that he will adopt any of them fiS his mother-tongue. Mother-tongue 
literally is the language of the mother. And in India, and specially amOllg' 
Hindus, intermarriages between persons speaking different languages are extre
mely infrequent-. If there is any interchange of languages in the State, it can 
only be among the h'ibes speaking rude dialects which vary from district to 
district. On t,he whole, all the available evidence shows that the number of 
persons speaking one of the main Iauguages tends to increase or decrease with 
the ethllic group to which they belong. Although in the past, mauy aboriginal 
tribes adopted Aryan languages, 110 such movement is percoptible, at the preseut 
day, except perhaps among the Animistic tl'ibel:l. 

198. Hyderabad City. 

The mal"!.[inal table O'lves the 
'----' b 

L'Lognage. 

Udu 

Telugll 

Tamil 

Maratlli 

Rs j a ,tll:'l:l i 

Westf'rn Hinci 

EngliSh 

HIll. 

2U,7091 

185,318 I 
I 

18,885 

15,6!J9 

9,51:)3 

3,231 

7,~IQ I 

1901. I 
21!J,O!l2 I 

If-Hl b80 I , I 

I 
17,718 I 

:!t(,ii68 \ 

!),483 

:::,36n , 

6,,-;62 I 

I8!)l. 

1!J4,9S0 

158,689 

15.42i5 \ 

16,ot(7 

8,303 

7,:178 

dis.trilmtioll according to language of the 
population of Hyderabad City. The 
Urdu and Tell1gu elementR have steadily 
incrf'ased, Rlld aro the prillcipal com
ponents of the city population. Of the 
rest, tue Tamils have stoadily improved 
their IJosition, Lut the l\larathi-speaking 
Roction haR llr'cl'eased. As reg'ards 
Hajasth:_1lli alJd Hilldi, it h; unsafe to'-draw 
allY conclusion as their connotation has 
varied from time to time. Tho varia-
i ions in the num bel' of persolls speaking -
English as their vernncular call for no 
remark. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.-DIsTRIBUTION OF TOTAL POPULA'fION BY LANGUAGE. 

(a }-Accordin_q to Census. 

Total Number of Speakers. Number per 
mille of 

Language. Population Where chiefly spoken (Dilltrict 

1 
1911. 19l! 

of State in or Natural Divilion). 
1911. 

1 I 2 (I 4 I) 
- -

BhiJi ... ... ... ... . .. 7,012 2,836 1 Aurangabad. 

Kanarese ... . .. '" ... 1,680,005 1,562,022 126 Gulbarga., Raichur, Bidar. 

Eastern Hindi ... ... . .. 6,609 136 . ...... 
Pardesi ... ... ... . .. 6,609 136 . ..... Aurangabad. 

Gipsy Languages ... . .. ... 245,299 124,822 18 

Lambadi ... ... ... . .. 237,899 120,594 18 Warangal, Nalgonda., Gnlbarga. 

Kaikadi ... ... . .. . .. 2,163 2,880 .. ..... Adilab~, Bhir. 

Waddllori ... ... ... . .. 1,048 940 . ...... Attafibalda, Bhir. 

Minor Gipsy Dialects ... ... 1,589 60R .. ...... 

Goudi ... ... . .. . .. 73,939 75,564 6 

(londi ... ... ... .. . 65,896 59,669 5 Adilabad, Waraugal. 

Kayo. ... ... .. ... . .. 8,04:3 15,895 1 Warauga!. 

Gujarati ... ... .. . . .. 15,060 16,253 1 

Gujllorati ... ... . .. .. . 13,661 15,064 1 Hyderabad City, Aurllongabad, Gul-- barga, Parbhani. 
Minor Gujarati Dialects ... ... 1,399 1,189 . ..... Hydera.bad City, Warangal, GIlI-

barga. 
Marathi ... ... e. . .. 8,H)8,763 2,898,738 261 

Ma.rathi ... ... '" . .. 3,496,200 2,895,864 !!61 Marathwara, Adilabad. 

Are .. ... . . ... 2,378 1,464 . ..... Karimnagar. 

Minor Maratbi Dialects ... . .. 185 l,HO . ..... 
Panjabi ... ... . .. . .. 3,414 2,659 . ..... Hyderabad City. 

Rajasthani ... ... ... .. . 50,208 59,620 4 
Marwari ... ... . .. ... 49,547 57,777 4 Byderabad City, Aurangabad, Par-

bhaui. 
Minor Rajasthani Dialects ... .~ 661 1,845 ....... 

Tamil ... ... ... ... 32,425 34,396 3 
Tamil ... ... ... . .. 25,027 27,475 2 Hyderabad City. 

Yerkala ... .. ... ... 7,898 6,921 1 Warangal, Atrafibalda, Nalgonda. 
Telngu ... ... ... . .. 6.367,578 5,148,056 476 Teliugana, Raichur, Bidar, Gul-

barga. 
Western Hindi ... .. ... 1,879,486 1,191,047 lOS 
Urdu ... ... ... ... 1,341,623 1,158,490 100 Throughout the State. 

Hindustani ... ... ... 24,280 3,166 2 AnranjZabad. 
Hindi ... ... . .. ... 111,261 28,767 1 Hyderabad City. 

Minor Dialects ... .00 ... 1,273 624 . ..... 
Other Indian Langua~es ._- 1,962 4,492 ...... 
Pashto ... ... '" ... 786 1,565 . ..... Hyderabad City. 

Minor Indian L!l.nguages ••• . .. 1,176, 2,927 . ..... Do. 

Asiatic Language!! ... 0,975 10,3(;7 1 ... ... ....... 

I Arabic ... ... ... '" 5,683 9,937 . ..... Do 

Minor Asiatic Languages '" .. 292 450 ...... Do. 

European Languages ... ... 8,989 8,051 1 
English ... ... ... ... 8,8t3 'i ,!I 0 7 1 Do. 

Min')r European Languages 

'''1 
146 144 ....... Do. 

African Languages (Somali) ... 2 ....... I .. , ... Do. 
I 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.-DIsTRIBUTION OF TOTAL POPULATION BY L~NGUAGE. 

(b )-A(loording to Lin.quistic Survey. 
,.. 

~~a;i " . "'~ "''''~ 0" 8" ~w Where ohiefly 

l1'Ulllr. liub-Fllmil,.. Branch. Sub·Branoh. Group. Language. Dialeot. ~m ........ spoken (Di8~riot 

'" "0° or Natural 
';Ow '" Q 

~'O ~S~ Division. ) 

Z8.$ 
------ ---

1 2 3 
I 

4 5 6 7 8 9 
I 

10 

I I Burmese Tibeto·Obines8. Tibeto·Burman Assam Burmese .... Burma , .. . ... 1 .. 
Dra'fi4ian .. , ... .... '"" Dravida Tamil .. . ... 32,425 3 

'.ramil .. 25,027 2 IIydembad CUy. 
Yerukala .. 1,898 1 Warangal, Atrafi· 

Kane.rese 1,680,005 
balila, Nalgonda. .. .... 126 Gulbarga, Raiohur 
Bidar. 

MalayaJam .. '-0' 243 .. IIyderabad City. 
Intermediate Gondi .. .... 78,939 6 

Gondi .. .... 65,896 5 Adilabad, Waran· 

Roya .. I 8M3 
gal. 

1 Ws.rangl\l. 
Andhra I Telugu .. .... 6,367,578 416 Telingana,Raichu r 

Indo.:Bllllopean. Indian Non·Sanskritic. 
Bidar, Gulbllrgll. 

Aryan .. .. Shins Khowa . '1 Kashmiri .. .... J .. 
Sanskritio .. Sanskrit . Sanskrit .. .... 5 .. 

North·Western. 8indhi .. SO? .. 
Kaohchi .. 807 .. 

Southern I Marathi .. .... 3,498,763 2£1 
M~rathi .. .... 3,496,200 261 Maralhawara, Adi· 

labad. 
I 

Agar; .. JI .. 
Are .. 2,378 .. Karimnagar, 
Dhangari .. 11 .. 
Goanese .. 86 .. 
Xathodi .. 42 .. 
KoU .. 3 .. 
Kanka.ni .. ;!~ .. 
Panchali .. 12 .. 

Eastern loriya " .... 265 .. 
Bengali .. .... 1~4 .. 

I 
Bihari .. .... 142 .. 

Mediate Ea,stern·IIindl .. 6,609 " Pardes; .. 6,609 .. Aurangllbad, 
Western Western Hindi. 

Boniliii'" 
1,379,486 103 .. 103 .. 

Brajbhll~ha .. 237 .. .. Hindi " 12,261 1 Hyderahad Oity, 
Hindustani .. 24,270 2 Aurangabad. 
Lodhi .. 49 .. 
Rathorll .. 884 .. 

" 
Urdu .. 1.841,622 100 ThrQugh out the 

State. 
Indo-European. Ar,an .. Indian .. Sanskritio .. Western .. Rajasthan\ .. 50,20B .. 

Bikaneri .. 13 .. 
Marwari .. 49,547 4 IIyderablld Oity. 

Aurangabad, Par· 
bhan. 

RaJPuli .. 393 .. 
Rangri .. 255 .. 

GUJarali .. . ... 265,371 20 
Do. .. .... 13,661 1 II~deraba.d Oit'S'. 

Auranga,bad, Par. 
bhani. 

Bhih .. 7,012 1 Aurangabad • 
Beldari .. 80 .. 
Bohari .. 17 .. 
Ghisadi .. 871 .. 
Jain .. S5 .. 
Rotan .. 42 .. 
Kaikadi .. 2,763 .. 
Kathiawadi -. 9 .. 
Kaya.hli .. 76 .. 
Khatri .. 396 .. 
Kolhati .. 262 .. 
Lamblldi .. !Ul'1,OO9 18 Warangal. Nalgon· 

Nagari 
da. Gulbarga. 

t 
.. 233 .. 

Pardhi .. B3( .. 
Parsi .. 75 .. 
Palkari .. 142 .. 
Rangri .. 48 .. 
Sor&thi .. 239 .. 
Thakori .. 79 .. 
Waddari .. 1,048 .. 

l'anJabi .... 3,414 .. Hyderaba.d City. 
Western Sub ... Western Pun. .... 15 .. 

jabi. 
Mullani .. 4 .. 
Pe.hwari . .. 11 .. 

ErliSilU) .. ~. ## Eastern .. Pashto .. .... 786 .. Hyderabad City, 
Western .. Persia.n .. .... 256 .. Do. 

Semitic .. f.'· .... .... '." Arabic .. .... ~,683 .. Do. 

Hamitic .. f". . ... .... .... Somali .. .... 2 .. Do. 

Mongolian .. .... .... .... Japanese .. Japanese .. . ... 8 .. 
Ural, Altaic .. Turkish .. . ... 28 .. 

Indo-European. .... . ... .... Teutonic .. English .. .... 8,813 1 IIyoler .. bad City. 
Dutch .. .... 1 .. 
German .. . ... 18 .. Do. 

Celtic .. Irish .. . ... 1 .. Do. 
Roma.nio .. Porluguese .. . ... 70 .. Do. 

Frenoh .. .... 18 .. Do. 
Italian .. .... M .. Do. 

Balta Sla.vonic. Russian .. .... 2 .. Do. 
I 

I 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE n.--DISTRIBUTION BY LANGCAGE OF THE 

POPULATION OF EACH DI~TRICT. 

DiBtrict and Natural Division, 

State... . .. 
Telingana ... 
HydeIabad City 
Atrafibalda. ... 
Warangal • " 
Karim.na.gar ... 
Adilabad '" 
Medak... .. . 
N izamabad .. . 

1 

Mahbubnag&l ... 
Ihlyontla. ... 
Marathwara ... 
Aurangabad ' .. 
Bhir ... ." 
Nander '" 
Parbhani... ' .. 
Gulbarga .. . 
Oswanabad .. . 
Raichur ... .. . 
Bidar ... , .. 

::: I 
I 

•. ! 

'" 
"'1 

~ ~. I 

••• ! 

'''1 ••• I 

"'\ 

2 \ 

1,003 ! 
892 

-1,888 
1,167 

459 
338 
-157 
776 
725 
666 
4,\0 

1,115 
1,31B 

713 
1,058 

927 
l,·HiO 

94t I 
780 

1,456 \ 

Num.ber per 10,000 of population Rpeaking 

R \ 

4,761 i 
8,268 
3,702 
7,716 
8,622 
9,490 
6,134 
9/)89 
8,752 
B,861 
\),138 
1,215 

H 
29 

1,880 
119 

],996 
61 

2,81H 
1,621 

2,616 I 
324 
SI3 
642 

76 
86 

2,172 
119 

14'1 
u6 
1'.) 

4,934 
7,948 
8,990 
6,287 
8,636 

328 
8,550 

3S 
8,713 

5 

1,256 
55 
46 

192 

25 
20 

163 
165 

2,471 
8 

20 
541 

11 
5,918 

3M 
6,278 
3,0i3 

6 

55 
110 

175 
4 

924 
2 

3 

7 

178 
244 

2 
234 
619 

70 
22i> 

61 
190 
23:1 
414 
1I1 
138 

69 
IS;; 
100 
232 

24 
53 
78 

8 \ 

14 I 
12 

8 
29 
23 

6 
13 

5 

" IS 
11 
17 
77 
IF> 

6 
8 
5 

10 
2 

10 

~ - . .... .., ., .., 
,..d~ ., .. . '" -~ :;j 

9 

117 
95 

1,041 
50 
~6 

6 
50 
18 
19 

7 
~ 

137 
467 
161 

90 
199 

60 
80 
23 
':'9 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE III.-COMPARISON OF CASTE AND LANGUAGE TABLES. 

Tribe. Stren gth of tribe Number speaking 
tribal language (Table XlII). (Table X). 

BhiH ... 9,911! 7,012 

::: I 
124,3H 73,111:19 

142,044 297,899 

.. ·1 2,018 7,998 

Gondi ... 

Lambadi 

Erkala 
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Chapter X. 
INFIRMITIES. 

199. Comparison with previous Censuses. 
The marginal Table gives a comparative view of the statistics of the four 

infirmities for 'Yhich they have been 
• Tota~ atfiiotetl. collected since 1881. There was a 

decrease in the total for 8011 infirmities in 
Infirmity. \ 1881. \ 1891. ! 1901. I 1911. 1891, but the figures for 1901 showed 

t 'a phenomenal fall from those of the 
Insane ... 2,295 

Deaf-mnte ... 8,878 

BUnd ••• ... 11,72.3 

Leper ... ... 2,989 

Total ... 20,880 

1,584 S8! 

4,419 627 

10,632 1,54+ 

2,977 ESO --
19,612 2,63:; 

2,560 

4,42l 

16,268 

3,785 --
27,002 

previous Oensus. This time the figUl'es 
bear a more intelligible relation to those 
of 1881 and 1891 than to those of 1901. 
Taking the State as a whole, the total 
number of persons afflicted shows a very 
remarkable increase over the figures of 
the last Census. In 1901 the total of 
afflicted was 2,635, whereas the number 

at this Census is 26,831 (exclusive of those enumerated under more than one head) 
or over ten times as many as in 1901. The increase occurs jn respect not only 
of one infirmity but of all infirmities. The number of insanes and deaf-mutes is 
more than seven times, that of blind over twelve times, and that of lepers over 
eleven times as many as in 1901. Some increase in the number of persons affiict
ed was to be expected in sympathy with the growth of population during the last 
decade. But a 20 per cent. increase of population cannot be held to account 
sufficiently for an one thousand per cent. increase in the number of persons 
Buffering from the infirmities included in the Census. The number of the immi· 
grant population in 1911 was less by about 10 per cent. than in 1901, and there 
is otherwise n~) reason to refer the extraordinary rise in the number of the 
afflicted to that source. There has been no change in the instr:nctions issued to 
enumerators which may account for it. Some part of the increase is doubtless 
due to the wearing away of the shyness of the people in giving the information 
sought for by the enumerators. The fact that the increase in the number of 
female figures is strikingly larger than in the case of the male, is conclusive 
testimony to the gradual disappearance of the attitude of suspicion of tho 
objects of the Census. The number of males affiicted was nine times and 
that of the females, twelve times higher than at the previous Census. Other 
causes too might have contributed to the increase to some exten1, such as the 
relatively smaller mortality, owing to more favourable sea'dons. The use of the 
special infirmity slip in place of the ordinary ono used on previous occasions, 
may have also facilitated the compilation of statistics. "\Vhen all is said, how
ever, the increase is too considerable to be regarded as satisfactorily ex plaiued 
by all the abovementioned causes put together. It seems less rash to assume 
that the statistics of the Census of 1901, so far as infirmities were concerned, 
were much below the mark than to seek to find an explanation for a lJ]iraculous 
increase on the basis of those figures. 

200. I nfirmities by Natural Division. 

Subsidiary Table I gives the number of' persons affiicted per lOO,OCO of 
the population at each of the last four 

I T 1· 1M th I Oellsuses in each Natural Division and e mgana. 'lm wara. d" T . 
Istnct. he margmal Table abstracted 

Infirmities. 

Insane 50 9 

Der.f-mute ••• 38 29 

therefrom shows the relati ve incidence 
of the afflictions in the two Natural 
Divisions. Taking all four infirmities 
together, there is litHe to choose between Blind 109 1:14 

28 27 the two Natural Divisions. In both of 
--_ ---- them the incidenc~ is abou~ ?O for every 

Lepers 

Total 
5n nO I 10,000 persons. The strIkIngly lower 

--------_:__-------'------. proportion of insanes in Marathwara is 
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wade up by the higher proportion of the !)lind: so that in one wa}:" .o~ anot}~er 
Nature would seem to deal with the populatIon of each of the two DIVIsIOns wIth 
even-banded severity . 

. 201. Infirmities by Race and Religion. 

There are only two communities in the State, whose aggregates warrant a 

InfirmiticR. 

DOlaf-Mute ... 

Blinn 

Lepen 

Hindu. !Musalman.j Animists. 

2,180 

3,931 

H,e:w 

\ 
S3~ : 

I 

382 

1,165 

311 

94 

207 

00 

statistical comparison, namely, the 
Hindu and the Mahomedan. Animists 
are numerically the next most important. 
rmperial Table XII-A gives the statis
tics for sl'lected castes, tribes or races. 
The n.frures in the marginal table are 
t.aken h'om it. The Hindu population 
is about. eight times as large as the 
.Moslem and over forty times as large 
as the Animists. Examining the figures 

in the ljc,.ht of these ratios, the l\Iahomedans are better off than tho Hindus 
~ 

in respect of all infirmities except insanity. This is also true of the Animists, 
thouO'h the reasons fo1' the superiority of t.hese two communities are of a radically 
opp()~ite character. The Mahomedan in Hyderabn.d enjoys a material and social 
position higher than the Hindu's. Tile Animist, OIl the other hand, leads a life of 
pl'imitivo simpticity and does not require to toil ill the nelds or at the forge to 
supply himself with his few elementary neodo. He lives in the open air and is 
free from all worrying cares about. rains and crops, the Sowcar and the Sil'car. 
The term, Hindu, includes some higher castes who enjoy the some social advant· 
aaes us the Mahomedans D.nd also some castes which are llot far removed from b 

the natural simplicity of the Animist. But the mass of the Hindu 'population 
consist", of toilers, and as such is more exposed than others to infirmities which 
find their victims most readily among those enervated by excossi-ve toil. 

202. Distribution by Sex. 

The proportion of famales to males under all heads excepting leprof-,Y, is 
over 60 1181' cent. Tile only iufirmity 

! Femul~ -
Infirmities. Malos. Fem::tle~. I per 1,1100 whose incidence i~ nearly equal on both 

_____ I mILIes. the sexes is blindness. In respect of the 
other three, making allowance for the 

Insane 1.547 1,013 G55 greater tendency to concealment, women 
seem to enjoy a certain appreciable 

Deaf-Mute 2,1;22 1,899 752 amount of natura: immunity 88 compared 
with men, owiug, it may be, to their 

Blind 8,287 7,!li6 96;) more protected lives or even to greater 

/

' POW81'D of resistance inherent in t.heir 
Lepers 2,762 I 9% i 1161 constitution. The proportion of female 

. sufferers is lowest in t.he case of leprosy, 
clearly duo to a considerable extent to greater motives for concealment. In regard 
to deaf-mutism, where there is 110 difficulty of diagnosis and which is not easily 
concealed, the proportion between the sexes is less considerable. The test of 
insanity necessarily varies according to the standard of sanity in a given commu
nity, and where women are held to be naturally of a lower order of intelligence 
than men, only extreme cases of deviation from the normal are likely to be reported 
af' definitely coming under the calegory of insanity. It should also be borne in 
mind that tbere is always a greater likelihood in India (If mental afflictions in the 
case of women being attributed to " possession " rather than to insanitv. 

203. Distribution by Age. 

Imperial Table XXII, Paet I, give3 details of ditltl'ibntion by age of the 
affiicted population and for each infirmity. There are some general features uf 
these figures which call for remark. Up to the age of 10 the numbers always tend 
to be smaller than they may be expected to be. The explanatioll is that parents 
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will not give up the hope and expectation of finding a cure for the infirmities of 
their offspring until the failure of years leaves them absolutely without an excuse 
wherewith to satisfy even their own minds. In the case of girls the marriage
able age marks the limit up to which parents will continue to exercise their own, 
and to impose upon, the credulity of others. Another noteworthy feature of these 
statistics is that the figures rise and fall with amusing regularity in the first half 
and the second half of each successive decade. It would almost seem as if there 
was a. feeling of obligation in the popular mind to observe a strict V'eracity to the 
decade while it was permissible to exercise some discretion as to units. Men and 
women prefer to be on the wrong side of forty, for instance, to being on the right 
side of fifty I so long as the claims of conscience are satisfied by t.heir admitting 
the number of actual decades that they have spent on ea.rth. This point has 
been discussed in the Ohapter on the age distribution of the popUlation. The 
largest number of afflicted persons in one age-period occors between 30 and 35 
for both sexes. The next worst period is 40-45 for men and 60-65 for women. 

204. Insanity. 

Imperial Table XII,Part II, gives the distributon by administrative Divisions 
and distriots, while Subsidiary Table I gives the proportions of people afflicted for 
every 100,000 of the population by Natural Divisions and districts. Blindness 
claims over 60 per cent. of the total afHicted in the Niza!n's Dominions. The 
largest proportion of insanes is found in Hyderabad Oity which has 56 for every 
10,000 mhabitants. This figure, however, includes 81 inmates of the Lunatio 
Asylum attached to the Central Jail who are not natives of the Oity and whose 
sojourn within lts limits is wholly involuntary. If these are ex.cluded, as is but 
fair, the Oity's aetua] proportion falls to 41 per 100,000 inhabitants. Tho map of 
these Dominions printed below indicates the proportion of insane3 to the· total 
popUlation of each district. -

Medak district shows the next highest proportion 43. rrhe lowest afflicted 
among Telingalla districts is Adilabad, which has 23 insanes to each 10,000 of its 
population, while the highest in Marathwara is only 12'5 for Gulbarga. In fact, 
insanity is very much at a discount in the Marathwara districts. The use of 
narcotic drugs and bpirits is the principal cause of insanity in the Nizam's Domi
nious and it may be that they are less in fashion in Marathwara than in Telingana. 

. . Anothf\f fact worthy o~ note is the high proportion offemale to male insanes 
III Tehngalla a.s compared WIth 1\Iarathwara. In lVIarathwara the proportion of 
female usu:;tlly ]s 50 per cent., while in Telingana it. is oveL" 71 per ceut. of that of 
I?ale lU?at.lCS. More than one district in Telingana has proportionately more 
female mRanes than males. '"" at'anO'al has 25 male and 27 female insanes and 
lv~ahbubna~ar 23 male and 24 femal~ insanes for every 100,000 of their popula
tlOns. It 1S unprofitable to speculat.e as to the causes of these variation Ft. T'he 
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statistics recorded in the Tables pertaining to this Ohapter are the least reliable 
of those compiled in respect of infirmities, owing partly to the difficulties 
in the way of accurate diagnosis, and par~ly to intentional concealment. Both 
these ca.uses affect the statist.ics of insanes more than those of any other infirmity 
included in the Oensus returns. 

205. Distribution by Age. 

Subsidiary Table II, gives the distribution of the afflicted population, the 
statistics of which are to be found in Imperial Table XII, Part I, according to 
age-periods. 'rhe real significance of this distribution can be gathered only in the 
light of the observations offered in the Chapter on Age. Here it is sufficient to 
mention that the ll.ge-periods 10-15 shows the largest number of lunatics of 
both sexes. ,Yith the exception of a brief interval between the ages of 35 and 
-10, the proportion is maintained at a high figure till the age of 45 when there is 
a sudden drop to les8 than 50 per cent. of the figure for the immediately preced
ing age-period. Though there is a rather noticeable rise in the age-period 
50-55, very few lunatics would seem to live beyond the age of 50. The largest 
proportion of male insanes occurs between the ages of 25 and 30, and indeed 
the period between 20' and 35 would Beem to bo fraught with much peril for the 
male intell~ct. This is perhapA due to the fact that it is about the most 
stressful period of a man's life. It is significant. that, for women, the period <?f 
greatest risk from insanity is between 10 and 20. The strain of early marriage 
and maternity is clearly visible in these figures. 

206. Distribution by Caste. 

Subsidiary Table IV gives the proportion of the afflicted in selected castes, 
the actual figures are to be found in Imperial Table XII-A. The Sayyeds among 
Mahomedans and the TeJagas and the Komatis among Hindus have the largest 
proportion of female insaneH, namely 25,26 and 25 respectively for every 100,000 
persons of each caste, while the Animistic Lambaba, the Hindu lHaratha, Koly, 
Dhangar a.nd Lingayat have the least, their proportions being 3, 4, 5, 7 and 9 
respectively. rrhe Mahar and the Brahman at either end of the social scale, 
have the same number, 17, of female insanes, though as regards male insanes, the 
Brahman with 50 per 100,000 persons is second only to the Komati with his 5'/ 
per 100,000, while the 1\1ahar, with 17, is fifth best in the list being preceded by 
the Animistic Gond with 6, the Hindu Maratba with 7, the Hindu Dhangar with 
9, and the Lingayat with 15 respectively. Taking men and women together the 
Maratha and the Dhangar would seem to be the least liable to have their mental 
equiliLrmm u peet. rrhe Brahman's excessive ceremonialism, the Komati's 
abnormal concentration ou his Cash-box and the Sayyed's "scroll and sanctities" 
may be held to account for their high proportion of male and female insanes, but 
there is no sucb pre-occupation to explain tbe same phenomenon as regan]s the 
Gounella, the Kapu, the Madiga and tho Mang. The truth seems to be that 
accidental causes, such as the zeal and capacity of enumerators, have mucl:' to 
do with the high or low proportion of the afflicted in any are:1 or caste in the 
present stato of public sentiment in regard to t.he treatment of the imane. 

207. Deaf-Mutism. 

The reaSOllf:l adduced for distrusting the figures of the Cellsu8 of 1901 for 
the totals of all the four il1firmities, apply to each of them. They apply with 
Apecial force to deaf-umtisul which is a congenital defect. Persons suffering 
from it are short-lived. The proportion of such persons to the total number 
living at each age-period should, therefore, show a stEady decline. The number 
of cleaf-mutes, male and female enumerated ill t.he present Censuf':, is 4,421. 
In the 1901 Census it was only 627. 'rhe number of deaf-lllutfs under the age 
of lOin the present Cellsu~ is 856 tlO that we ha vo 3,565 additional afflicted to 
be accounted for otherwise than by birt.h in the State. The actual number of 
deaf:'mutes under 10 is very probably much higher, owing to the reluctance, 
already alluded to, (Jf parents to return youllg children as afflicted with au 
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incurable malady. Even assuming that all tho G27 deaf-mutes euumerated ilt 
the 1901 Census were stilllivillg, where did the remaining 2,~138 over 10 years 
come from? There is uothing to show that the larger number of them "\Yere 
immigrants. It follows t,hat Lho increase in the numbers is to a o-rea& extent due 
to, the figures for 1001 being much below the then actual deaf:'~nute population 
of the State. Iu any case, there il:; gooJ reason t.o think that the enumeration 
at the present Census of this class of afflicted persons, as of other classes has 
been more satisfactory than a t any llrevious Census. ' 

208. Distribution by Natural Divisions, and Districts. 

The fHI ~joilled map shmVB tbe proportion of deaf-mutes to the total 
population of each district. Telingana ha.~ a. larger proportion of deaf-mutes thau 
Marathwara, the figures being 38 and 29 per 10,000 of the population respect
ively. Mahbubnagar has 56, 'Varangal 51, Nalgonda 43 and Medak 37. In 
Marathwara, Nander shows the highest proportion of deaf-mutism (38) and is 
fnHowed by Bidar (~6) and G ulbarga (3,1). Hyderabad City ill Telingana and 
Aurangabad in l\Ial'ath wara llavo the least number of deaf-mutes, 16 and 15 per 
10,000 p8r~olls:-
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209. Distribution by Creeds and Castes and Sex. 

l\IahomedanR are somcw hat luss afflicted with this ill finnity than Hindus, 
the actua,l numbers being 3S~ <tnd ;~,~131 respcctiv0ly, whereas the rat.io of 
Mahomedans to llilldus is letis tban 1 : 9. The Komatis are, agaill, unenviably 
prominent, the lJ}.'oportioll of deaf-mutes among them, DR to 100,000 persons, 
being the highest ill the Nizam'R Domilliol1s. The Telagas come next with 42. 
Amongst Mahomedans, the Shaiks show the highost proportion, 30 per 100,000 
porsolls. If the fem~le figureR are excluded, the melancholy predominance of 
thesn castes ill reRpcct of this infirmity, iR Htill furthel' emphasi;;>;oc1. 'rhe Komati 
hao 67, the Telagas 53. amI tho Bhaik", 37 deaf-mutes to eyery 100,000 males. 

210. Insanity and Deaf-mutism. 

The Komati amongst the Hindus and the Shaik amongst the l\fahomedlllls 
have also the largest number of male insanes. The Coillcidellce is noteworthy 
as lending support to the fact l,hat cretinism and deaf:'mutism have often been 
found in clotle aAsociation. In lhe All-India C(msus Report for 1901, tho sugges
tion was thrown out that dear-mutism, cretiniRrn aud goitre may be due to the 
iniurious properties of t.he wute[' of certain river8, allrt that their distribution was 
perhaps more a matter of ]()cali1y than uf class. Tho figuros for Hyderaban do 
not support such exdusive l'(·liance 011 locality as the sole-cause of the iufirmity. 
\Ve have seen aboye that the Komatis head t.he list among the castes of 
Hyderabad, bot.h as regards iUf:.anity and cleaf-mutiFJln. Tho districts of Mahbuh
uagar nnu vVa1'angal which have the largest pOl'port,1011 of deaf-mutes, have by 
no meanS the largest proportion of illsalles. 
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211. Blindness. 

Blindness is by far the most common of the four infirmities. It is res
ponsible for more than 60 per cent. of the total afflicted from all causes. For one 
thing, total blindness is not an infirmity ·which admits of doubt or concealment. 
Then,again,it a,ppeals to the sympat,hy of neighbours and does not excite feelings 
of l.oathing. :Many persons who would be most reluctant t.o state that their 
children or the women of their family were afflicted wit.h insanity or leprosy, 
would readily admit that they were blind, either wholly or partially. In fact, the 
tendency often is to exaggerate any lllarkedly defective eye-sight into total blind
ness. As a matter of actual fact also, blindness is far more common than auy of the 
other infirmities. The glare of I,he summer sun, the use of smoky wood-fuel in 
ill-v6ntilated kitchens, and general carelessness and neglect arising from the 
ignorance and povert.y of tbe mass of the population, have a most injurious effect 
on its eye-sight. The fact that this is the 011e infirmity wh01·e the number of 
women sufferers are nearly equal with, and in some districts and castes actually 
more than, that of meu, points to the maill causes being insanitary dwellings 
and ignorance. 'fhe subjoiued map shows the proportion of the blind in each 
district :-
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As observed already, Marathwara suffers more fWill blindness than 
Telingana, though the tw() districts which have the highest proportion of the 
blind in the Nizam's Dominions lie in either Natnral Division. Parbhani, in 
:Marathwara, has 190 and Mahbubnagar, ill Te1ingana, 180 blind per 10,000 per
sons. It is remarkable that in both these districts the proportion of blind females 
is in exeest-l of that of blind males. In Parbhani, the figures are 191 and 188, 
and in Mahbubuagur, 18t and 186 respectively for 10,000 of each sex. Bidar in 
Marathwala comes third with 178 for both sexes, 179 for males and 177 for 
females. Th.e fourth plac~ is taken by Bhir, also in Marath\-','ara. Hyderabad 
City has the fewe!:'lt blind in the State, the proportioD being 43 per 10,000 per
sons. Perhaps, the restful prospect afforded by the forest covered tracts of 
Telingal1a are more favourable to the preservation of the people's eye-sight than 
the bleak open spaces of Uarathwara. Raichnr, in Marathwara, has a re
markabiy low proportion of blind, next only to that of Hyderab:1d Oi.ty. 

212. Distribution by Caste. 
The Komati caste heads the list in l'espect of this infirmity also. Its pro

portion is 264 maIeR and 202 females per 100,000 persons. The next most 
afflicted class is the Golla, with 145 ma18s and. 160 females, and the tbird on the 
l1fit is the Brahmin, with 152 males and 123 females. The Maratha, who is but 
little affected by insanity and deaf-mutisrn, 1m; a high proportion of personH 
whoso eyo-sight is more or less badly affected. The proportioll is 137 for males 
and 160 for females. The Koli has 116 blind males and 137 females per 100,000. 
Among the poorer castes WOll1.0n suffer more than men from this infirmity, a clear 
proof i,hat it is closely connected with hard toi1. All the three Mahomedan sects 
for which siatlsticf.) are given, have a very low incidence of blindness. 
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213. Comparison with previous CeRsuses. 

According to the figures given in the Oensus Report, the proportions of 
blind to every 100,000 personi:. in the State were, in 18~1, 1.19, in 1891,92, 
ill 1901, 12 as again:-lt 122 in 1911. As already remarked, however, the figures 
for 1901, are palpably unreliable. The figures for Hyderabad Oity alone afford 
a somewhat firm bas,s of comparison, and they show that there has been a not
able impl'ovement due no doubt to the growing popularity of modern met.hods of 
treatment. This is also brought out by a comparison of the figures for 1881, 
which would seem to be fairly reliable, with those of the current Oensus. The 
inCrl':'aS8 of population in the thirty yean:! has been 35 per cent.. but the Dumber of 
blind is only 38 per cent. more than that in 1881. The almost rhythmic regu
larit.y with which the figures rise at the age periods of 30-35, 40-45, 50-55, and 
60-65, and fall in the second half of each of the decades, has already been noticed. 
After the age of 30 the number of blind women tends at a]mm~t every age
period to exceed the number of blind men. One reason, no doubt, is that eye
sight. is more neglected in the r.aEle of women than jll t.hat of men. 

214. Lepers. 

The first thing which attracts attention in the statistics of leprosy is that 
there are fat fewer women afflicted with the dis~ase than men. The proportion 
for the whole State is 41 males and 15 females to every 10,000 of the population. 
The proportion of lepers in each district is shown in the followiug map :-
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215. Distribution by Natural Divisions and Districts. 

r:rhis disparity ill 
the liability of the 
two sexes to thil:> 
disease is borne out 
by the figures of the 
previous Hyderabad 
Censuses as also by 
those of other parts 
of India. Conceal
ment may account to 
some extel1t for it, but 
there would Reem to 
be some intrinsic 
cause making the 
gentler sex more re
sistant to this disease. 

The average for Telingana is higher than for Marathwara, the proportions 
being 30 and 27 in every 10,000 of the population respect.ively. Osmanabad in 
Marathwara, Meaak and Nizamabad in Telingana have the highoE-t averages in 
the Dominions, Nizamabad having the additional distinction of having the largest 
proportion of women lepel's. 

216. Distribution by Castes. 

Amongst Hindu castes the Mntrasi comes first with 75 male and 20 
female lepers, though the Komati is an easy second with 70 l1.1ale lepers and 19 
female lepers, to every 10,000 of t.he population. This caste would seem to merit 
the attention of students of pathology as well as of sociology for itR unenviable 
predominance in every department of infirmity. The Munnur caste has 65 male 
and 18 female lepers to every 10,000 persons, and is second in order of prece
dence. The Madiga and the Mang, the Mahar, the Telaga, the Koli and the 
Goundla have also high averages. 'rhe Shaik, among Mahomedans, has the 
highest average, but it is much lower than that of the above mentioned Hindu 
castes. Among the Hindus, the Lingayath has the lowest proportion of persous 
suffering from this infirmity, and next to him comes the Brahmin. The larO'est 
proportion of lepers occurs at the age-period 40-45, and the majority are pers~ns 
past 30. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.-NuMBER AFFLICTED PER 100,000 OF THE 

POPULATIoN A'l' EACH OF THE LAST FOUR OENSUSES. 

IXSANE. DEAF-MuTE. 
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Mote.-Atter deductIng 78 males and 6 females inma.tes of tile Lun"tlc Asylum attached to the Gentral Jail, ff.rderabad CIty 
b<1r<1 outsi,lc the CIty, the cQrrected proportIon for tbat locality unile" Insaues tor males and feoollj8s Is 53 and 28, rei!pecti vely. ' 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II-DISTRIBUTION OF THE INFIRM BY AGE PER 10,000 OF EACH SEX. 

INSANE. DEAF-MuTE. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IlL-NuIIIBER A]<'FLICTED PER 100,000 PERSONS OF EACH 

AGE-PERIOD, AND NUMBER OF FEMALES AFFLICTED PER 1,000 MALES. 
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483 715 
514 771 
482 7-18 
548 786 
467 756 
5451 809 
421 77S 

SUBSIDIARY 'rABLE IV.-'NuMBER AFFLICTED PER 100,000 PERSONS OF EACH BEI,ECTED 

CASTE, TRIBE. OR RACK.; AND NUMBER OF FEMALES AFFLICTED PER 1,000 MALES. 

Numher affiicted per 100,000. 
N umber of females aftlicted per 

1,01]0 males. 

Caste. Insane. 
I 

lle,\f-Mute. I Blinil. 
1 

Lepor. 

\ Insane. 
Deaf- Blind. Leper. I Female. [ j Female.! Male.l Female./ ! Female. 

Mute. 
Male. Male. Male. 

1 l 2 ! 3 ! 4 j 5 I 6 I 7 j 8 ! 9 I 10 I 11 l 12 1 13 
! 

I 
I 

I 
2J 

I 

I 
, 

I HINDU. 
I I 1. Brahman .. , 50 1~ I 37 S5 152 123 ! 11 S211 1118 778 422 

2. Dhangar ... 9 22 19 128 132
1 

SI I 9 788 818 1,026 303 
3. Golla ... ... 26 21 , 43 29 145 160 32 , 14 ?58 647 1,079 427 
f. Goundla ... ... 34: 23 I 36 -15 142 112 I 42 10 660 1,193 752 227 
6. Kapu ... ... 37 2i I 41 j 83 116 91 I 311 11 621 766 755 524 • I 6. Koli '" ... 16 

2~ I 
40 

I 

37 116 137 46 11 833 907 I 1,160 223 
7. Kamati ... ... 57 67 48 264 202 70 19 415 675 ~ 734 :l6S 
8. Lingayath ... 15 9 33 26 83 78 20 8 58t • 782 I 912 I 872 
9. Madlga, Mango ... 23 ]9 56 27 109 106 57 23 787 I 735 I 9111 i 396 

10. Mahar, Mala .. 17 17 27 28 i21 126 55 18 1,082 994 1,023 i 3i1l 
11. Maratba ... ... 7 4, 24 20 137 160 34: 12 593 ' 815 : 1,160 S67 
U· Mannur ••• -. 24 15 33 38 128 132 ()Ii 18 607 ! 974. , 1,Ol! '67 
13. Mutras\ ... .. , 30 19 42 38 104 134 75 20 585 [ 842 I 1,252 25() 
14. Sale ... . .. 22 21 40 27 I 103 87 44 13 897 662 i 807 2!l3 
15. Telaga ... " . 21 26 53 31 ISO, 127 49 i 25 1,074: , 561 " 953 

"'I ! 
I 

",I 
I i 

MUSALMAN. i I 
I 

16. Pathan ... ... 34 16 23 20 74 I 8~ , 22 8 813 1,019 Sl~ 
17- Sayyed '" ... 26 25 27 22 7() 73 ' 2\l 8 885\ 7U 9157 !lU lB. Sbaikh ... ... 34 14 !l7 ~2 94 86 96 12 406 1590 887 BSS 

CHRISTIAN. I 
19. Indi"n-Christian. 17 18 88 22 123 130 34 9 

750 I !l36 1,000 250 

ANIMIST. ! I , 
i I 

20. Gond ... ... 
2~ I 11 ~9 23 

66[ ~~ i 
19 ! 13 1,750 

I 
778 1,268 667 21. Lambada ... S 29 28 I 70 22 I 15 

I 
lI8 818 593 588 I 
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Chapter XI. 

CASTE. 

217. Caste. The Basis of the Hindu Society, 

Hindu Societ.y rests upon caste. Orthodox Hinduism is best -known 
amongst its votaries as Varsh'l'ama Dhm'ma, which ma.y be roughly rendered 
into English as the social polity based on the caste syst~m. Nor is the influenoe 
of caste confin8d to Hindus. Though Mahomedanism inculcates the principle 
of brotherhood amongst its followers and has, in practice, succeeded in giving 
effect to it more than any other religion in India, even it has fallen under the 
spell of caste. There are Mahomedan oastes as well as Hindu oaRtes, although 
of course, the former are not so rigidly closed as the latter. 

218. Origin of Caste. 

The question of the origin and development of the caste system has been 
so much discussed that it is impossible to say anything new on it. The only 
purpose of this paragraph is to call attention to the comprehensive treatment of 
the whole subject by the learned authors of the Vedic Index published last 
yellr. Their a.rticle on "Varna" is the latest authoritative pronouncement on 
the origin and history of caste, and, on the whole, it is the most satisfactory yet 
made upon it. Drs. Macdonnell and Keith incline to Risley's view that the 
ultimate source of caste was the distination between Aryan and non-Aryan. 
WhiJ e disgerrtiug from Senart's theory which places the greatest stress on" the 
Aryan const.itution of the family, they allow that the development of caste might 
have been helped by the family traditions of some gentes or Gotras. In like 
manner, while dismissing Nesfield's opinion, that occupation was the one ground 
of caste, as hardly worth serious criticism as an ultimate explanation of caste, 
they regard it. as perfectly certain that gilds of workers tended to become castes. 
They conclude :-

" There is no probnbilty in the view of Senart or of Risley that the names of the old 
classes WNe later superimposed artificially on a system of oastes that were different from them in 
origin. We oannot say that the castes existed before the classes, and that the cla~es were 
borrowed by India. from Iran, as Risley maintains, ignoring the early Bruhn-mnie evidenoe for 
the four VaTnns, and treating the transfer as late. Nor can we say with Senart that the 
castes and classes are of independent origin. If there had been no Varna, oaste might never 
have arisen; both oolour and class aTe needed for a plausible acoount of the rise of caste,". 

In other words, once the conception of' hereditary castes as the natural 
basis of societ.y, got hold of the Indian mind, all social divisions, and groupings, 
however caused, tended to rUil to caste. Differences of occupation, differences of 
locality, and differences of dialect, aU became starting-points of new CAstes. 

219. Multiplicity of Modern Castes. 

The question of the origin of tho castes, however, is only of antiquarian 
interest at the present day. The four original castes of Manu have increased to 
several hundreds, tbou~h many of the latter claim to be branches of one of t.he 
first three castes. Whatever might have been the case in the remote past,. 
the general impression among foreign observers, viz., that Indian society is 
divided so to speak, into a number of horizontal Rtrata, each representing 
a caste,' is, as Sir Henl'y Maine pointed out many years ago, an entire mistake . 

• Vedic index. of Na.meEl a.nd Bubjeots, by Macdonnell and Keith (John Murray, 1912), Vol. II, pp. 268, 269 
and 270. -
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" The real India " he wrote, 
"contains one priestly caste, which in a certain, though a very limited sense, is the 

highest of all, und there are, besides, some princely hou8e3 and a certain number of 
tribes, village·C'ommunities, and guilds, which still in our day advance a claim, considered 
by many good authorities extremely doubtful to belong to the f!econd or third of the 
castes reoognised by Brahminioal writers. But otherwise, caste is merely a name for 
trade or ocoupation, and the sole tangible effect of the Brah minical theory is that it oreates a 
religious sanction for what it really a primitive and natural distinction of classes. The true 
view of India is that, as a whole, it is uivided into a vast number of independent, self-a.cting, 
organised social groups trading, manufacturing, cultivating."· 

These observations are especially true of Southern India where the 
second. and third castes of Manu never existed, and where the Aryan scheme of 
caste was loosely superimposed on the Dravidian classes. A glance at any of 
the Tables, relating to this Ohapter, shows that Sir Henry Maine's observations 
are true of the :Hindu castes in this State. Except the Brahmin and the Rajput, 
there are few other castes which can be referred to any of the first three castes 
of Manu. 

220. Statistic •. 

An index of castes and tribes in this State, prepared for the present Census, 
contains the names of 240 groups. Imperial Table XIII, which is the principal 
Table for this Ohapter, gives the number and distribntion of 72 castes and tribes, 
the rest being grouped as " others" under each main religion. 

In the Census of 1901 the various castes and races were classified intu 
26 groups, the Hindu castes, according to social precedence, and the others each 
under a separate group, and the minor religions all in a single group. Each 
group contained several castes, numerous sub·castes, many territorial or occu
pational names and not a few vague names. In the present Census, only those 
castes that contributed one per mille to the total population of the State are shown 
in Table XIII under their respective religions and all the minor castes have been 
grouped under one denomination, "Others ". Imperial Table XIV gives parti
culars,regarding the civil condition of selected tribes and castes and Imperial 
Table IX of their literacy. Two subsidiary Tables, appended to this chapter, 
indicate respectively the traditional occupations and the variations in number 
since t.he Census of 1881, of the several castes. It may be mentioned here that 
during the decade, an .Ethnographic Survey of the State has been conducted 
under the supervision of Dr. Syed Sirajal Hassan, LL.D., and the mass of inform
amation collected, awaits pu.blication. 

221. Accuracy or the Returns. 

In spite of taking the necessary precautions, it was found that certa.in 
sub-castes or titular, occupational and territorial namES were shown in the caste 
column of the Oensus schedul€s. Other errors such as the recording of some 
vague word, the misrecording of a word unfamiliar to thE' enumerator and mis
takes in the course of transference of entries from schedules to slips were not 
uncommon. Similarity of caste names, such as Gandla (oil presser) and Goundla 
(Iiqu91' seller), J ad (a weaver) and J at (cultivator employed in t,he British Army), 
Oachi (a vegetable grower) and Outchi (a trader from Cutch), Kurma (a shepherd), 
Kurmi (a c1l1tivator) and Mala (a menial) and Mali (a gardener) also caused 
confusion. The true castes had to be sifted out and classified under the proper 
group. An index of all the castes found in the State numbering 240 and showing 
the sub-caste of each main caste was prepared beforehand. This greatly facilita
ted the classification. The above may be sai.d to be unintentional errors. There 
are intentional errors also which affected the returns to a certain extent. These 
were, (1) the return of some higher caste, by persolls belongjng t.o an inferior 
caste than the one returned, and (2) the return of an old Varna name, such as 
8udra for the caste name. In the first case it was jmpossible for the Census Office 
to trace out the real caste, but in the second case the occupation of the person 
helped to -find out the caste. The different !rinds of unintentional and intentional 

• Village communities in the East and West, Hh edition, (John Murray), pp. 56,57. 
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errors which were detected during the course of tabulation and compilation 
were of com'se conected. The number of those errors that were not detected 
must be too small to affect the caste returns and, therefore, the figures for the 
various castes can be accepted as a fairly accurate record of their numerical 
strength. 

222. Caste and Traditional Occupations. 

From what has been said above it is clear that while the system of caste 
did not originate in differences of occupation, diffet'ences of occupation have come 
to be associated with different castes in course of time. The traditional occupa
tions under which the several castes are grouped in Subsidiary Table I, are no 
longer exclusively followed by a few castes, but so far as the majority of them 
are concerned, they are still their principal occupations. The Brahman has 
always allowed himself a wide choice of occupation. "The Greek authorities and 
the evidence of the Jatakas" observe the learned authors of the Vedic Index, 
" concur in Ahowing it to have been the general rule that each CaElLe was confined 
to its own occnpations, but that the Brahmanas did engage in many professions 
beside that of simple priest. The J atakas recognize the Brahmins as engaged in 
all sorts of occupations, as mf'rchantF.!, traders, agriculturists, and so forth,"* 
In the Mahabharata, as in the 1\1aratha period of Indian history, Brahmins 
have led armies. The office of Ohief Minister to the Ruler has in most Hindu 
States devolved on persons of the Brahman caste. Members of this caste have 
also been more forward than others in taking advantage of Western education, and, 
as a consquonce, they occupy a proportionately large share of offices in the public 
services. r1'he1'e are, besides, at the present day Brahman lawyers and Brahman 
doctors. Very few Brahmans follow the traditional occupation of priest which is 
110 longer a remunerative one. Similarly, though to a less extent, the othAr lite
rate castes of Hindus also. show an increasing tendency to take to occupations 
other than th08e which have been t.raditionally associated with their caste. As 
regards the masses, except where the introduct.ion of modern appliances of conser
vancy, railways and factories, have provided thcm with new, more regular and 
better paid occupations, OJ' where the introduction of law and order has made cer
tain traditional occupations impossible, they still make a living ill much the 
same way as their forefathers. The sWBeper caste tends to disappear with the 
introduction of mechanical processes for the removal and disposal of refuse. 
The eJ(tension of railways and rrramway has an immediate effect on the 
traditional carriers by pack animals, as soal, incidentally, on the castes which 
regarded highway robbery as their traditional occupation. The application 
of steam and of electric power to the weaving, oil pressing and other industries 
has likewise the effect of breaking down the occupational basis of the castes 
which follow these as their hereditary trades. It is not the weaver caste but 
the agriculturists who furnish the largest contingent of our mill-hallds. The 
Lambada and Wanjara, traditional carriers by pack animals, do not beeome 
railway porters and pointsmen. 'Vhen once the caste occupation is gone, its 
mem bel'S are at liberty to turn their hand to any other and, as a rule, it is seldom 
that they show a preference for all occupation which may be regarded as being 
nearest to their old traditional one. 

223. Variations in occupational groups. 

The occupational groups are in some. respects more reliable than individual 
castes, as a means of gauging the evolution of Indian society. Each occupational 
group consists of several caSles, some of which, at auy rate, seem to be inter
changeable. Some are merely a Sanskritised periphrasis intended to mask the 
lowly position of some old caste, e.g., Panchamas for Pariahs. The vRriations in 
the number returning each separate caste are, therefore, often a.pt to be the result 
of chanO'ing fashions in nomenclature. This point will be further referred to in 
a Fmbsequent paragraph. Occupations, unlike names, or not easy to change, and 
as pointed out above so far as the mass of the people is concerned, the traditional 

• Vedic Index Vol. II, p.260. 
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occupations, s~ill retain their sway. It is, however, necessary to direct attention 
to a prevailing tendency, in this context. Occupations representing a more pri
mitive stage of society t.han the agricultural, tend to die out as a consequence of 
the settlement on land of the castes or tribes which originally followed them. 
The old village industries, too, are becoming extinct, and this is another cause of 
the increasing pressure OJ] land. These movements will not be represented by a 
statement which groups the several castes by their traditional rather than by 
their actual occupations. Still it may be expected that some jndication of these 
tendencies will be discernible in the variations in numbers of the occupational 

Occupational 
group. 

CuHivators 

I 
Total ! Number 

number. [per mille. 

3,367,750 252 

Village watchmen an:! menials 2,282,941 170 

Graziers anrl Dairymen. 

groups during a reasonably long period 
of time. In the marginal taBle are includ
ed the occupat.ional groups each of 
which number more than one miJlioll 
persons. These three groups, represent. 
ing the pastoral and agricultural indus
tries, and village organi~ation, claim 
more than 40 per cent. of the population. 

'''1 1
,113,388 83 I Only Hindu castes are induded in the 

______ ...-__ ...... ___ 01,_, __ ~ groups, the non-Hindus and tbe Ll11ga-

yaths, being regarded as having no traditional occupation. These latter aggregate 
161 in 1,000 of the population, so that the occupational groups cover only 839 
persons in a thousand. Of these, 400 or nearly 50 per cent. are agriculturists, 
villagA fUllctionaries and grazier~ ~nd dairy men. In 1891, the agricultural 
group numbered 4,897,U94 but It Included some castes w hieh at the present 
Census has been assigned to other groups, and also some others, whioh are not 
found in the schedules. Some of the castes included among graziers at this 
Census, were separately grouped as shepherds in 1891. In 1901, occupational 
groups were not used. In these circmnstanoes, a comparison of the statistics 
with those obtained at preceding Censuses, is of little value, even if it can be 
instituted. 

The marginal table contains particulars of the groups which number 10 

Occupatiollal group, 

Weavers, Carders, Dyers 
Hunters and Fowers ••• 
Toddy drawers ann Distillers .. 
Ca.rriers by pa.ck animals ... 

Total I ~umber 
number. per mille. 

472,954 
468,876 
406,321 
516,083 
291,112 Priest '" 

Washermen "., 242,221 

35 
35 
31 
2-10 
22 
16 
17 
16 
13 
11 
11 
10 
10 

Traders an, I Padler!! 
Gold and flilver smiths 
Fishermen, Boatruen, &c. 
PotteT\! .. 
Landholders 
Earth Workers •.• 
Forest and hill tribes 

223,3BO 
205,747 
177,004 
151,986 
H5,42-1o 
131,799 
136,887 

and more than 10 in 1,000 of the popula
tion. They are all occupations which 
may be expected to prevail in a 
predominantly rural and agricultural 
population. Tbe presence of gold and 
silversmiths in this table where the 
more useful arts of the carpenter and 
the blacksmith are conspicuous by their 
absence, is no doubt to be accounted for 
by the fact that f:leveral places in the 
State, especially in Marathwara, were 
once the head-quarters of thriving 
Kingdoms. The Kings and ~~hief!'l 
liberally patronised the art of the gold 
and silversmith, and the present 

exponents of it are tho descendants of those who ministered to the splendour of 
bygone royalty. These groups together account for 253 in 1,000 of the 
population, leaving about 170 for the minor trades. Tailors, carpenters, masons, 
blacksmiths, brass-smiths, oi1-pressers, leatherw orkers and basket makers are the 
principal trades of thp, rest of the population. 

224. Variations jn Castes. 

Subsidiary Tahle II shows the strength of the principal castes in the pa.st 
4 Oensuses and the percentage of variation. The variations in columns 6 and 7 
in the majority of cases strike one as extraordinary, but before considering 
the causes of variations it is desirable to explain how the figures have been 
arrived at. 
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In the Census of 1901, castes were classified into (26) groups according to 
the Rocial status of their people. Thus in the Velama group several distinct 
castes such as Nayars, Jat, Kayath, Balija, Manne, etc., were lumped together. 
In thB caste Velama not only castes but diverse sub-castes were also entered. 

, For example the marginally noted divisions of Vysias 
---------- appear as castes. There are also certain names in the 
!~!:~omati. caste eolumn such as Komral, Kaikoli, Mothe, Chafri, 
Yegana " Bhatgar, and Metaiwad which cannot be Dcirrectly 
GNotu.ri " placed under any. It was, therefore, a difficult task to 

e I " 

Yani " decide what all namE'S in column 1 of t.he table of 
Vani Dekshavanth. 

" Rasavanth. 1901 should be grouped together to represent the 
D~~bb~~~a~~~~~. strength in 1901 of a certain caste. Discretion was, 

therefore, to be used and all that was possible to 
secure correct strength of castes ha~ been done and the 

figures iu columns 3, 6 and 7 are the result. The variations should, therefore, be 
ascri bed more to the diffic ulty of the correct classification of the caste figures of 
1901 than to real increase or decrease in the number of caste people. 

225. Castes which show a decrease in numbers. 

. In the chayter on Religion, the probable cause of variatiolls in the num-
bers of the severa religious communities of the State, have been discussed. It is 
convenient to recall here that Hindus have increased during the decade by 17'7, 
Musalmans by ] 9'4, the Christians by 130'1 and the Animists by 337-14 per cent. 
It would be interesting to discuss the variation in strength of the principaJ caRtes 
of each religion from Census to Census, but thitl is impossible owing to the 

-widely different caste designations and groupings adopted at eaoh of the preped
jng Censuses. One example brings this out very clearly. or the fifty and odd 
castes of which particulars are furnished in Subsidiary Table II, fonr sho\v an 
actual decrease in numbers at the present Ceneus. Three of them, namely, the 
Brahman, the Kumbhar and the Lohar are Hindu castes, while the fourth the 
Lambada is dassed as Animists. To take the Brahman, first, it has to be noted 
that in 1901, this caste showed an abnormal increase of over 146 pel' cent., while 

from 1881 to 1891, it inoreased only by 
Variation PlJr aent. a little over 3 per cent. The net result 

Caste. ! 190]·1911. /1881-1911. 

Brahman ... \ - 60'8 + 0'4 

Kumbhar - 22'2 + 76'4 

Loha.r + 25'6 

Lambada - 18'4 + 50'5 

in thirty years is that this caste has 
apparellt.ly remained stat.iOllary as re
g~rds its numbers. The sndden alld 
large increase in 1901 and the equally 
sudden and if somewhat smaller decrease 
in 1911, may suggest that a large 
number of persons of this caste came into 
this State at o.bout the time of the last 
Censns, and left it before t.he present 
Censns was taken. The Superintendent 

at the 1901 Census was inclined to think that the increase in the numberB of 
certain castes, including the Brahmin, was so great that it was net possible to 
believe that both the figures (of 1891 and 1 U01) represented the strencrtb of the 

. n 
same castes ten years prevlOusly and then~. The only other alternative is that 
some caste (or castes) was included in the Brahm in in 1901, w hieh was not 
reckoned as such in 1891 and at the present Census. This is what did hap
pen. In 1901 over 300,000 Telagas .were reckoned as Brahmins, which 
explains the large increase of the latter at that Oensus. The classification of the 
Telagas a'l a separate caste has brought abont an appareut large decrease 
of Brahmins and an increaf'e of rl'elagas, at the present Census. Even 
otherwise, the Brahmans are in a considerably smaller proportion to the total 
population in 1911 than t.hey were at any previous Census. They number 
only 20 persons in 1,000 a~ against 24 in 1891. The Kurnbhar caste showB a 
decrease of about 23 per cent. This caste also exhibit.ed an abnorm'll increase in 

• Hyderabad Census Report, 1901, p. 220. 
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1901. The Kumbhars, as their name implies, are potters. They are a Maratha 
caste, the corresponding Telugu caste being known as Kummara. The latter 
has incrased by 20'8 p9r cent. That the large increase of 1901, accompanied by 
the decrease of 1911, occurred in the Marat,ha caste, rather supports the theory 
that there was a temporary influx of persons of the caste in the famine of 1900. 
In 1901, the Kumbhar wail given as a sub-caste of the Kummara, and it may be 
that t!:16 increase under the latter and the decrease under the former at the preseD t 
Census, are due to many Kumbhars returning themselves or being classed as 
Kummaras. The third alld only other Hindu caste which shows an actual decrease 
is the Lohar. The decrease which is only 5'4 per cent,. seems to be due to 
natural causes. This cast.e is about equally dist.ributed between Telingana and 
Marat,hwara. The Lohars figure as one of mallY sub-castes of Ausalas ip the 
1901 Report, and the apparent decrease at the present Oensus may be merely a 
matter of names. '].1he Animist caste of Lam badas shows a decrease of 18'4 per 
cent. This probably represents the proportion which has returned itself as Hindu. 

226. Castes which show a small increase. 

The castes shown in the marginal table show a rate of increase less than 
that of the Hindu population as a whole. The Kolis have just made good the 
loss they suffered in 1901, which amounted to 12'3 per cent. of their population. 

The Komatis increased by 5'6 per cent. 
Variation [l6r C6f!t, This is the first Oensus whioh records 

an increase against this caste. Both in 
Caste 19011911. ) 1881-1911. 1 1901 and t891, t.hey showed a decrease 

_______ ---'-___ ---''---___ of population_ In thirty years, they 

Koli 

KODlati 

Lingayat 

Mangllla 

Maratha 

SatBvi 

80nar 

Teli ... 

Uppara. 

+ 12'2 

+ o'li 

+ 7'7 

+1l'7 

+ H'6 

+ 1'2 

+ 8'3 

+ 3'7 

+ 24'7 

+ 3'4 

+ 51'6 

+ 56'6 

+ 1-5 

+ 37'7 

+ 1S'4, 

+ 53'9 

have gained only by 3'4 per cent. 
A ttention has been called in previous 
c ba pters to the peouliar social and 
pathological condition of t.hjs caste. It 
is evident that it is a decadent one. The 
rate of increase of the Lingayaths has 
been decreasing steadily during the 
last thirty years. Between 1881 and 
and 1891, it was 21'S between 1891 and 
1901, 13'6; and in the last de-cade, 
it is 9'6 per cent. Another caste which 
shows a smaller increase than at. the last 
Oensus is the Mangala. Mem bers of 
this caste are barbers, musicians and 

torch-bearers. This is a Telingana caste. The barber caste of Marathwara is 
the Nahvi (Warik) which increased by 21'7 per cent. It is worthy of note that 
while the Mangala showed an increase of 23'3 per cent. at the 1901 Oensus the 
Nahvis had decreased by 24'5 per cent. and the small increase in the forme; and 
tho large one in the latter at the present Oensus may be due to the name Nahvi 
having become more popular than that of Mangala_ It js also probable that 
several Mangalas returned themselves as belongioi! to one of the other castos 
which are more distiliCtly associated with t.he practice of music than with the 
handling of the razor. The profession of barber is looked dOWll upon in this 
country, and nobody who can lay a possible claim to some other trade, is likely 
to proclaim himself a~ addict.ed to it. The rate of increase of the Marathas, the 
Jargest single caste in the Stato, at the present Oensus is about tbe same as at 
the last Oensus, and the nominal increase shown in the table siuce 1881, is due t.o 
the fall in their numbers at the 1891 Census, due probably to a large proportion 
of them being classed as Kunbis. The Satanis increased by 98-9 at the 1901 
Oensus. Their relatively small inel'ease now may be simply a reaction from the 
high increase ten years ago. The Sonar caste shows an increase of only 1'2 pel" 
cent.. The members of this naste are gold and silver smiths. There are both 
Maratha and Telugn Donal's. The Panehal, also gold and ~ilver smiths, in
creased hy 25·2 'Per cent. It seems probable that a cert:.tiu proportion of Sonars 
especially in Telingana, returned themselves as Panchals. The latter word 
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sounds more classical and the tendency now-a-days is for some castes to give 
tt.emselves ~ome high-sounding name. The best-known example is that of the 
Pariah who is usually spoken of as the Panchama or the man of the fifth caste. 
Tbe Tali and the Uppara are the only other Hindu castes which have increased 
[l\' less than 10 per cent. The Teli is the oil-presser of Marathwara as the 
Gundla is of Telingana. The caste showed a large decroase ill 1901, and might 
be expected to show a larger increase than 8'3 per cept. at the present. The 
U ppara or the earth-workers caste showed an incl'euf>e of only 3'7 per cent., but 
this is a caste with many aliases, and it is also probable that members of it who 
rise in the world or acquire skill in some other trade declare themselves as 
belonging to other castes. Of the Musalmau castes, the Moghul shows an 
increase of only 4-4 per cent. The Pathans and Shaikhs have increased by 
about 16 per cent., which is less than the rate of the whole Musalman Gommunity 
in the State. 

227. Castes which show very high increases. 

The Telaga caste shows an increase of 513'7 per cent. At the preceding 
Censuses it has consistently shown a decrease of population, 16'1 per cent. in 
1881-1891 and 76'5 in 1891-1901. As compared with its numbers in 18S1, that 
at, the present Census is only 21'1 per cent. mure, which is by no means an 
abnormal ra.te of growth. The Telagas, as the name indicates, is a Telugu caste, 
and only a small proportion of them is found in the Marathwara districts. 
1 here is a caste Telugu in that of 11:;91, bot it is said of it that it is g, m')re 
Ii nguistic grou p and represents no distinct caste. There is no caste or that namo 
to be found in the 1901 Report, owing to the Telugus having been included 
among Brahmins. The result was an abnormal addition to the Brahmin caste 
at that Census. The classifiC)atioll of the Telagas as a separate caste, explains 
the very large proportion of increase of that caste, and partly, also the considerable 

decrease of Brahmius at the present 

Madiga 

Wanjari ... 

Mala. 

Wakligar 

Golla • 
Darlli 

Kurilla 

8utar 

+ 95,9 

+ 8l'1 

+ 68'5 

+ 68'2 
I 

+ 65'7 : 
I 
I + GU·O ; 
I 

+ 59,9 

+ 74·jI 

+31"1 

+ 18'3 

+ 20'9 

Census. The marginal Table gives the 
names of Hindu p.astes which show ratps 
of increase exceeding 50 per cent. One 
common feature of the stat,istics of all 
the castes,is that they all showed decreas
es, some of them very heavy ones, in 
the Oensus of1901. The Madiga is, 
next to the Marathat the largest Hiudu 
caste in these Dominiolls. It is a Telugu 
caste curresponding to the Mang of 
Marathwal'a. Its members are engaged 
as ...ulage m8nials, and their traditional 
occupations are basket-making and 

leather working. They also supply the place of musicians for the low castes. 
In the case of this as well as of the other castes which show increases much in 
excess of the general average for the Hindus and for the State, the explanation 
seems to be that several castes which were found at the Census of 1901 and are 
not found at the present one, have for some reason or other returned them
selves or been grouped together under these names. Of Musalman ca.stes the 
Syeds have increased by 42'6 per cent. 'rhe high increase of the Indian 
Ohristi~n population is due, of course, to the success of missionary endeavours at 
converSIOn, 
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~UBSIDIARY TABLE I.-CASTES CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO THEIR 

TRADITIONAL OCCUPATION. 

Gro ~p and Caste. Rtrengtll. 

I Number per 
mille of the 
population 

of the State. 
G roup and CaRte. Strength. 
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Number per 
mille of the 
population 

of the State. 

3 
I -~-----~- ---;--, -----_-1 -- I 2 I 

---~---------------~~---------~---_--~--~-----------------~--------~.--------

468,876 ) 

308,O!l6 
2(;0,770 

Hunters and Fowlers '" 

1. Bedar 
.2. Mutrasi 

Priests and Devotees ... 

1. Brahman 
2. Gosain 

Temple Servants 

I. Satani ... 
2. Others (Gurav) 

Musicians, Singers, Dancers" 
Mimics and Jugglers ... 1 

1. Others (Bogam) '" 

Traders and Pedlars ... 

1. Kcm&tl 

Carriers by pack Animals 

1. L~m"::>ada '" 
2. Wanjari 

Barbers 

1. Mau;,(ala '" 
2. Nahvi (WaTik) 

Washermen 

1. Chakata 
2. Dhob: 

Weavers, Carders a~d Dyers., 

1. Ocvang or Koshtl ... ... 

2. Rangari '" ... '''1 9. Hale... ... ... ... 

Landholders ... ... • .. 

1. 'tiaw~t 
2. Vdarr;.a 

Cultivators (including grow I 
ers of special products) ... 

1. lhtkar 
2. Kapil 
S. Koli ... 
4. Kurmi 
5. Mali ... 
6. Maratha 
7. M,mnur 
8. Telaga 
9. WakJigal' '" 

Forest and Hill Tribes 

1. ('ond 
2. OtherR 

Oraziers and dairymen 

1. Dhan!lar .. 
'j. Glllla- '" 
3. KUrIlla ••• 
4. Others (Gouli) 

... / 
:::1 
:::1 
:::1 

1 

:::I 
... 1 

291,112 

261,UI 
29,871 

45,405 

27.883 
17,522 

10,381 

10,381 

223,380 

22~,:180 

316,083 

142,044 
174,039 

13,$,488 

'1i,.iIi 
58,:174 

242,224 

175,(j21; 
66,5!lH 

472,954 

71,400 
22,508 

:143,1:10 

145.424 

61,63 i 
R:l,7R7 

i 
3,367,750 1 

67,934 ! 
fH8,254 
266,840 ! 

23,078 
107,097 

1,538,874 
22lS,354 
458,622 
IlS,HI7 

136,887 

124,341 
12,546 

1,113.388 

488,609 
460,760 
144,688 

19,331 

IIi 
H! 

22 

20 
2 

3 

17 

17 

24 

11 
13 

10 

6 
4 

18 

13 
;; 

35 

5 
2 

25 

II 

5 I, 

252 

5 
48 
20 
2 
8 

115 
17 
34 

)3 

10 

(I 

1 

83 

37 
34 
11 
1 

Fishermen, Boatmen and 
Palkibearers ••• . .. 

1 Bhoi... .. . 
L~uaf .. . 
Others (Momilll ... 

Tailors 

1. Darzi (lr ~ilIlp[ 

Carpenters ... 

1. Hutal' 

Masons 

1. Upparl> 

Potters 

1. KUlIlbhar .. . 
2. Kummar~ .. . 

Blacksmiths 

1. Lohar 

Gold and Silversmiths 
1 

'''1 
1. Pa.nchal 
2. Sunal' 

! 
'''i 

Brass an" Coppersmith,; 
1. Lthers (Kasar) ... 

... 1 

• .. 1 

I 

Oil Pressers ... ... '''1' 
1. Teli... ... ••• • .. 
2. Others (Gau1tla)... ...1 

Toddy Drawers and Distillers! 
1. Gondla ... ••• '.1 
2. ldiga ...... .../ 
S. Kalal... ... ... 

I Leather Workers 
1 Chambhar ... 
2. Otbers ••. 

"'1 

••• 1 

Basket Workers and Matl 
makers... ... ... ..,I 

1. Bl1rud ... ... • .. 1 

2. Others (Erkala)... "'1 
Earth, Salt, etc., Workers, 

Quariers ... ... ... • •. 
1. WR!I-1ar ... ... • •• / 

Village Watchmen and 
Menials... '" ... '" 

1. Madiga ... ... '" 
2. ,Mahal' ... ... • .. 
3. Mala ••• ... ... 
4. Mang 

Others 

1. Sbaik ••• .. . 
2. Ling:lyet... .. . 
S. Sayyed ... .. . 
4. Pathan ••• .. . 
5. Indian Christian ••• 
6. Moghal ••• • .. 
7. Othe~' (Dasari' ... 

:::1 ... 

"'1 

177,004 

177,004 
30,721 
5,195 

47,947 

47,947 

69,205 

1i9,205 

57,000 

57,000 

151,986 

72,504 
7!1,i82 

47,844 

47,SH 

205,747 

117,710 
88,037 

14,522 
14,522 

69,959 
56,9H 

13,015 I 
406,321 
il IJ6,071 

24,911 
76,:139 

90,882 
70,618 
20.264 

26,511 
24,498 
2,013 

131,799 
131,7(19 

2,282,941 
804,393 
689,643 
448,046 
340,959 

2,158,613 

985,019 
757,611 
189,574 
130,148 

45,908 
33,411 
11,942 

13 

13 
2 

., 
4, 

5 

5 

" 
4 

II 

5 
() 

16 

9 
'1 

I 
1 

5 
4, 

I 

31 
23 

2 
r. 

7 

-10 
]0 

170 
60 
52 
33 
25 

161 

U 
5'1' 
16 
10 
S 
3 
1 
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SUBSIDIARY TA BLE II.-V ARIATlON IN CA fl,TE , TlUBE, &C" SINCE 1881. 

PerSOilS. Percentage of variatio!1 - Increase + 
Decrea.se -

I 
, 

CASTE, TRIBE OR RACE. 1901 1891 1881 Percentage 
1911. lU01, 189l. lKSl. to to to of net 

1911. 1\)01. 1891. variation 
I 1881-1911, 
I 

- --- ---- -
I 

1 2 3 
j 

J ;; Ii 7 8 !I 

! 
I I 

I 
I j 

Hindu. I 

Bedar ... ... ... ... 208,096 15'1,072 162,391 129,217 + 32'5 - 3'S + 25'7 I +61-4 
Bhoi ... .. ... ... 177,004 142,179 134,282 93,478 + 24'4 + 5'9 + 43'7 +81'4 
Brahman ... ... ... 261,241 666,856 270,4S2 ~61,120 - 60'S +146'6 + B'2 + '0., 
Chakala , .. .., ' .. 175,626 142,332 HO,494 113,124 + 23'3 + 1'8 + 24'2 + :;0'3 

Chambhar ... .. ... 70,618 53,83<1 US,6!!2 44,111 + 31'2 + 'S + 21'7 + 60'1 
Darai or Simpi '" 

.. , 47,917 86,315 ~6,778 80,991 + 32'0 - 1'8 + 18'7 +50 
Dewang or Koshti ... rOo 11,400 44,637 72,687 501,,467 + 6()'0 - 38'6 - lIS'5 +31'1 
Dhangar .. , .. , '" 488,609 396,61* 364,OH 359,767 +23-1 + 9'0 + 1'2 + 35'S 

Dhobi ... . .. ' .. '" 66,598 49,843 :;3,503 (8,938 + 31'3 - 6'8 - 9'S + 3tH 
Golla ... .. , .,. '" 160,760 278,140 ;\38,358 310,597 + 65·7 - 17'8 + 9'0 + 48'3 
Goaain ... ... '" . .. 29,871 21,067 27,142 21,395 + 41'8 - 22'4 + 26'9 + 39-6 
Gonndla ... .. , , .. 306,071 229,156 235,662 215,900 + 33'6 - 2'8 + 9'a + U'S 

Hatkar ... ... ... ... 67,934 46,118 18,4(;6 41,1!8 + 47'3 - 4,'8 + 17'8 + 65'1 
Kalal ... . .. ,. . .. , 75,339 56,600 49,165 23,700 + 33'1 + 15'1 +107'4 +214'9 
Kapu .. , ... ... .. , 648,254 521,280 603,489 598,847 + :14-4 - 13'6 + O'S + S'I$ 
Koli . ,. ... ... ... 266,840 236,884 I 270,188 213,!166 + 12'2 - 12'3 + 26-S + 24'7 

j 

Komati ... ... ... '" 223,380 :311,628 212,865 216,030 + 5'6 - 0'6 - 1'5 + :1'4 
Kumbhal' ... ... ... 72,504 98,211 -16,799 41,111 - 22'2 + 99'1 + lS'8 + 76'4 
Kummara ... ... ... 79,482 65,806 IlO,212 49,7114 + 208 + 9'3 + 21,1 + 59'8 
Knrma .. , ... '" '" IH,688 90,510 \17,543 122,268 + ,,9'9 - 7'2 - 20'2 + 18'S 

Lingayat ... ... ... 757,611 691,394 li08,457 199,655 + 9'6 of 13'6 + 21'8 + 51'6 
Lohar .. , ... .. , 47,844 50,479 44,857 ~8,079 -- 5'a + 12'5 + 17'8 + 25'6 
Madiga, .. ... .. , ... 804,393 410,636 664,556 461,822 + !l5'9 - 8S'2 + 43'!j + 74'!1 
Mahar ... .. , -', ... ... 689,543 58S,031 :>01,241 438,302 + 18'3 + 16'S + 14'4 + 57'3 

Malil ... ... ... .. , 418,046 265,829 395,574 368,704 + 68'5 - 32'S + 7'S + :1l'5 
Mali ... '" ... . .. 107,097 86;215 99,983 83,806 + 24,2 - 13'8 + 19'3 + 27'S 
Mang .. ' ... ... ... 340,959 261,829 265,450 259,474 + 30'2 - 1'4 + lj'S +31-4 
Mnngala ... ... . .. 76,514 71,039 57,614 48,872 + 7'7 + 23'S + 17'9 + 56'6 

Maratha. ... .., ... 1,538,874 1,377,305 1,233,930 1,516,207 + 11'7 + 11'6 - 18'6 + 1'5 
Munnur .. '" 'Oo 228,354 175,358 121,983 187,458 + 30'2 + 43'8 - 34'9 + :n'8 
Mutrasi '" ... ... 260,770 200,119 182,560 164,2S2 + 30'8 + !J'6 + 11'1 + 58'7 
Nahvi (Warik) ., '" 58,974 46,198 61,161 53,l!!1 + 27'7 - 24'5 + 14'7 + 10'& 

Pauchal .. , .. , ' .. t17,710 94,01)2 108,863 114,777 + 25'2 -13'6 + 14'9 + 24-Z 
Rajpnt ... ... , .. '" 61,637 48,737 51,969 49,843 + 26'5 - 6'2 + 4'2 + 28'7 
Sale ... ... . .. ... 343,130 284,535 248,378 219,790 + 20'6 + 16'9 + 10'1 + 56-1 
Satani .. , ~, ... ... 27,883 24,323 12,\l28 12,950 + 14'6 + 98'9 - 0'6 +115-S 

Sunar .. , .. , .. .. . 88,031 86,978 Ij6,766 65,916 + 1'2 + 30'S + 4'0 +S7'7 
Sutar .. , .. , .. , 69,205 45,687 62,549 57,232 + 51'5 - 27'0 + 9'8 + 20'9 
Telaga .. , ' .. , .. . .. 458,622 74,783 317,765 878,717 +513'7 - 76'5 - 16'1 +21-1 
Teli ... ... ... . .. 56,944 52,594 64,362 50,233 + g'3 - 18'S + a8'l + lIN, 

Uppara ... .. , ... ... 57,1}00 M,982 50,238 37,026 + 3'7 + 9'5 + :)5'7 ,+ 59'9 
Velamn. ... ... 'Oo 83,787 71,561 65,735 63,101 + 17'1 + 8·9 + 4'2 + 311'8 
Waddari ... , .. . .. 131,799 100,570 6,1,912 54,833 + 31'1 + M'8 + 18'5 +140'" 
Wakligar ... ... . .. 38,497 :&2,892 37,359 36,229 + 68'2 - 38'7 + 2'9 + 6'1 
Wanja.ri ... ... . .. 174,039 96,081 139,844 134,403 + 81'1 - 31'3 + 4'0 + 29'5 

Mus.lman. 

Ladaf .. , ... , .. ... 30,721 18,798 ...... ...... + li3'4 .., . ..... +6H 
Mogba .. , ... .. , ... 33,411 82,008 21,764 15,423 + 4'4 + 47'1 + 41'1 +116'6 
Pathan ... ... ... ... 185,148 117,153 122,999 61,437 + 15'4 - 4'6 +100'2 +120'0 
Sayyed ... .. , .. .. , 189,574 132,921 113,287 89,909 + 42'6 + 17'3 + 26'0 +110'9 
Shaikh ... ., ... '" 986,019 850,906 856,123 484,155 + 15'8 - 0'6 + 76'8 +103'5 

Christian, *' 

Indian Chrisiian ... '" 45,908 15)157 12,563 6,286 +198'9 + 22'2 +101'5 +636'2 

Animist. 

Gond ... ... .. , .., 124,341 107,585 98,806 88,711 + 15'6 + 8'9 + 11' ..... o·a 
Lambada ... , .. .., 142,044 H4,109 161,399 91,324 - 18'4 + 7'9 + 16·7 + 55'6 
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Chapter XII. 

f) Cf C U PA 'TION. 
, 

228. Table XV, Parts A to E, and Table XVI, contain the stat.istical 
material for this Chapter. The scheme of classification adopted at this Census, is 
based on the one drawn up by Monsieur Bertillon and recommended by the Inter
national Statistical Institute for general adoption so as to render possible 
comparison of the occupation statistics of different countries. The number of 
" groups " in the new scheme is 170. The necessity to preserve throughout the 
scheme the distinction between industry and trade, made further reduction in the 
number of groups impossible. Persons who make any article are in all cases 
classed under "Industry." whether thflY sell the articles made by them to 
middlemen or direct to the consnmer, while persons who sell only and do not 
make are classified under " Trade." ffhe following notes are provided in ex
planation of the general principles underlying the system of classification :-

A persou is olassified in 'I'aHe XV-A accordiug to his principal occupation; the number 
of persons in eaoh group who are partly dependant on agriGulture is given, but otherwise 
subsidiary occupations are not dealt with in this part of the Table, but in parts Band C. 
Only those Government servants are shown in Sub-Cbss VII who are engaged in the general 
ftdministration, including the administration of Justice. Members of the medionl, irrigation, 
opium, po')t office and other similar services aro classed undor the special heads provided for 
these ocoupations. What is looked to is the fl.Ctual occupation and not the source from which 
the salary comos or the ultimate object which it serves. This leads to a point of difference 
between Table XV -E, hased on the special industrial schedule and the general oocupation 
table. In the-- former the industry is looked to and not thB actual occupation of individual 
employes-a oarpenter in a brewery, for instance, is merged in the genern.l head of brewery 
employes. For the latter 011 the other h::md only persons directly concerned with the 
industry and trade, inoluding clerks ane] menials, are classed under it, aud not those with dis
tinctive o()cupations of their own. Persons temporarily out of employ are shown under the 
occupation previously followed bY,them. Many conntl'ies su?-~ivide ea.ch ,occupation acco:'ding 
to age and status (employer, superIOr ~taff or workman). ThIS IS done 10 Table XV-E whICh is 
compiled from the industrial schedules, but not in the general occupation table. 

Subsidiary tables, appended to this Chapter, contain particular£> relating 
to (1) the general distribution of the population acoording to occupation, (2) t.he 
same by Natural Di 'J'isions, (3) the dist.ribution of the agri(lultul'al, industria.l, 
commercial and professional population in Natural Divisions and Districts, (4) 
the distribution of persons following occupations combined with agriculture 
where the latter is the subsidiary, and (5) where it is the principal occupation 
(6) the occupations of females, (7) variations in the nUlnber following selected 
occupa.tiolls sin('e 1901, (8) occupations of selected castes, and (9) dil"t.ribution by 
religion and occupation of the population. 

229. The foul' main classes under which all t.he 170 occupational groups are 
distributed: are (A) Production of Raw Materials, (B) Preparation and Supply 
of' substances, (0) Public Administration and Liberal Arts and CD) Miscellaneous. 
Each of these classes is divided into sub-classes, and these again are sub-divi
dell into orders. There are 12 sub-classes in all and 55 orders comprising the 
170 group. Sub-table I shows that 6,287 perBolls in every 10,000 of the popula
tion find SUppOl·t in occupations coming nnder the important class A Production 
of raw materials. This and class B Preparat.ion and Su pply of material sub
sta.noes, account for 8,635 out of 10,000 persons. Public Administration and the 
liberal arts, class C have only 559 persons depending on them, while class D, 
Miscellaneous, whioh includes beggars, criminals, lunatics, and prostitutes, covers 
the oooupations, or want of them, of 806, in 10,000 of the populatiou. 
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230. Pro.uction of Raw Materials. 

This class has two sub-classes, the first compnsmg the occupations 
which consist of the exploitation of the surface of the earth in one form or another, 
and the second, covering those connected with the extraction of minerals. 
Sub-class 1. has two orders: (1) Pasture and Agriculture and (2) Fishing and 
Hunting. There are only 81 perl:'lons in 10,000 of the population who support 
themselves, or are supported by fishi.ng and hunting. 

231. Fishing and Hunting. 

The actual number of persons concerned either as workers or dependents 
in each of these two occnpations, is given in the margin. 

Hunting ••• 29,620 Subsidiary Table YII shows that while the fishing 
Fisbing ... 78,269 population has increased since 1901 by 135 per cent., the 

number.of persolls who follow hunting as their principal 
occupation has increased by over 2,650 per cent. It is, of course, impossible that 
this enormous increase can be dne to natural causes. 1\1ore accurate enumeration 
probably accounts for a large part of the increase. The Bhoi i3 the prillcip~l 
fishermen caste in the State, and Ta ble XYI shows that a considerab.le number of 
them, especially, females earn a livelihood as field-labourers and wood-cutters. 
'fhis is also the case with the l\lutrasis ,vho form the principal hunting caste 
among the Hindu population of these Dominiolls. Fishing a.nd hunting are not 
occupations peculiarly Buitabl(' to women, and although a certain number of them 
is returned as actual worker~ in them, it is not surprising that a larger number 
belonging to these castes, should turn their hands to field labour. A single Bhii 
is entered in the column of" Agents and Managers of landed estates." There is 
a ~tage in the evolution of the hunter and the fisherman into a cultivator, when he 
continues to follow his traditional occupations as subsidiar~v onos. 

232. Pasture. 

Hunting -and fishing belong to the most primitive stage of human industry. 
The next stage in the ordet· of evolution is the pastoral. The total number of 
persons who follow pastoral occupations in these Dominions is, including 
dependents,597,728 or 447 in 10,000 of the populat,ioll. This is the third 
largest Order in point of numbers, the first being ordinary cultivation, and the 
second, industrieR of dress and toilet,. The number of persoDs following the 
several special kinds of this occupation are given in the margin. Of these four 

groups, cattle and buffalo breeders show 
--------- a decrease of about 33 per cent. and 

Cattle and buffalo breeders 42,480 I breeders of horses, mules, camels and 
109,739 asses one of over 80 per cent. Sheep, 

goat and pig breeders, on the other hand, 
4lS have increased by 475 and herdsmen by 

Sheep, goat and pig breeder~ ..-,. 

Breeders of other animals (horses, mules, 
camels, BSBeS, &c.) ... ••• ... 

HerdsmeD, Flhepherds, Goat herrls ... 445,158 108 per cent.. Sheep ana goat-breeding 
_________________ is chiefly carried on iu Marathwara, 

. Gulbal'ga and Raichl1l', being the prinoi-
pal distriots for this occupation, but the largest number of herdsmen and 
shepherds are _found in Telingana, especially in 'Varangal and Nalgonda. 
Pastoral occu patlODs , however, are essentially nomadic, and tho presence of a 
large number of persons following them in a particular district at the 
date of the Census, may be due to seat:onal conditions. The breeding of 
horses .and. oamels ~ay be said to l)e practicalJy disappearing as a distinct 
occupahon III the State. How far the decrease in the number of cattJe 
and buffalo 1reeders is due to the extension of cult.ivation during the decade, 
is a point deserving careful investigation by the Administration. The Dhangar 
and the Golla are the two principal live-stock raising castes in the State and a 
considerable proportion of them, as shown in Subsidiary Table VIII, have become 
field-labourers and cultivators. TIle females of these castes especially, -have 
practically deserted the tradition:tl occupation. It is interesting to note that, 
according to Subsidiary Table IV, whIle 161 in 1,000 persons engaged in fishing 
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and hunting are partial agl'lculturit;lts, only 64 in 1,000, perSOllF! following pastoral 
occupations are 0 l the latter class. In both cases, the proportion of partia.l 
agriculturists is larger iu Marathwar~ than in Telingana. There are 18 p(·rsons 
in the State gronped together as engagpcl in thp raising of small tlnimals such 
as birds. beeG and RilkwOl'ms. 

233. Agriculture. 

AgriculturistR al'~ divided for the purpose oj' the CcnsllR nnder thn·e 
heads, namely, (a) Ordinary culti.vatorf', (b-) C1l'owers of special products and 
market-gal'dellillg', and (c) Forestry. Ordinary cultivators are, again, FlUb-divid
nd into (1) Ront:receivers, (2lCultivatoJ'R: (:1) A gents an,d Managers, alJd (4:) Farlll· 
servants and F ield-laboUl'ers. The total nnmber of perE>OnR dependmg on 
ordinary cnltivat.ion ill any of the above capacit,i<'R, or as dependenti'!, IS 
7 ,f)19,~Oa 01' 51)97 per HI,OOO 0\ t.he populatiDn. The number pf persons 
undtr each of the four heads, and the variatiollfl in them during thn 
decade an~ shown in the margiual table. The extraordinary increase in the 

~ number of rent l'('ceiverR, i.f it at all 
Vn.,.iatiMJ in Gro71.p~ ulgagNj ill Ord'i'flilry ttl d 

CMltiuJtill'fl. I(a) rcpresen R all RoC ,nat ten ency rneans 
~ - ---" -,- -" - ---~, that the land is going ont, of the hands 

1
-:\ 1 0 i \'fll'iatioll:, of thf; cnltivatorR into th08fl of reut-

GrOllp. ! ~ nm )CT. I pt'r cent.: takers. The relat.i velv ~lYlali increa8n 
in the number of t.he latter, and the 

... j 7~1,80:l 1+ 1.74:'f\ large increase of 172 per cent. in that of 
''', 4,Obt,950 + ],'11 farm Rervants and field labourers I alRo 

Rent Tf'cei",erR ... 

Ordinary eo 1 ti "at01'R ,_. 

I, II I point, t.o the same result. The ranks of Agents, Manag(']'~, &~, "'i ~4,i)40 - 4.> 1 
the latter are Bwollen not only hy pea-

)"a.rm-Rer\,ant. :tn,l Field~1 • h d t' 
0-08? I 1-,9'," 'I Rant. l)rOprletors W 0 al'Q ouste r01n lahollrers ... '" "'l' ",'" ,_12 1+ -" 

their holdings but also by accessiolll''I 
from the more primitive occupat.ions of 

t.he hunting and past,oral stage, as also from that of indigenous adisans thrown 
out of employ by t.heir handiwork being superseded in popular favour by 
cheaper imported articles. The decrease in the number of agents and manag(~rFl 
probably indicates that land is passing out of the hands not only of cultivat.ors, 
but also out of those of the hereditary Janded proprietors who managed t.heir 
estates through agent,s and managers_ The two great JessonR which these 
statisticr:; convey are, fil'st, that the presRure on the land is increasing from 
various causes, and, secondly, that. the oWl1erFlhip and the profits thnreof are 
being increasingly appropriated by mem rent-receiV81'R. 

234. ,{,hel't' has been a decrease of95-7 per cent. in the nnmb8l' of g:'owel'S 
of special prodncts nud market-gardening. There were 91 persouR in the Cemms 
of 1901, who were returned as engaged in tea, coffee: cinehona and indigo plant
ations, but these have altogether. disappeared at, the preRent CemlU::;t. Tlw 
number returned as fruit, flower, vegetable, betel-vine and arecanut growers thiR 
time is but 5 pel' cent. of what it was in 1901. Here, again; the tendency is for 
the cultivator of what may be called special produce to me1'gfl into ordinary cul
tivation. The third sub-head under Agriculture, namely, forest.ry, consists of 
two classes. The first i~ composed of the employes of t,he Forest. Department, 
in all 869, and the second, of wood-cutters and oth('1' exploiters of forPRt produce 
'rhe latwl' number 40,905, representing an increase ot 697'8 per cent. Ain('f~ I ~O1. 

235. (Il) Extraction of Minerals. 

There are ~ Orders llllder this head, namely, Mines, Quarries of hard. 
rocks, and Salt, etc. There are no salt workers at. this Census. The number of 
personR engaged in quarrying of hard rocks is 3,149 and this is t.1l0. first time 
that they appear in our schedules. The only itnpOl·tant Order in this Rub-clasR 
is Mines. From an illfligniticant 139 at the Census of 1901, workers in mines 
have increased to 15,325 (11,550 coal mineR in Warangal and ~,896 pm!)loYl~d 
in gold-mining in Raichur). 
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236. Preparation and Supply of Material Substances. 

This is the second main class in the occupational ~cheme adopted at this 
Census. - It consists of three great t::;ub-classes, (1) Industry, (2) Transport, and 
(3) 'rrade. tJrders 6 to 9 comprising 12 groups (lome under the first :::iubRclass. 
Orders 20 to 23 which coyer 21 occupational groups, belong to the Sub-class 
of Transport, and Ordet's 35 to 41 are 9.ssigned to 'frade. The number of 
workers uuder Industry have in::reased 11'2 per cent., that uuder Transport 
by 93'7 pel' cent. and that uuder Tmde 37'5 pet· cent. since 1901. These 
percent.age~ afford' ~ rough. m~asure of, ~~~lgin~' the effect of~, improve~ 
meols HI the means of commUlllcatlOD and iacllltles at transport on I rade and 
Industry. Trade, it is obvious, has responded more _readily .to t~18 im pro~ed 
facilitit"s of 'rransport than Industry 1 as the latter term ]15 used III thIs connectIOn. 
The reason i~ plain. Many of the commoditi~s which. find tl~eir way to outside 
markets are aUl'icultul'al I'a"" produce. The llldustry lmmedlately benefited by 
the expausionbof roads and railways is the agricultuml industry. 

237. Textiles. 

The proportion of percious who follow au in~ustrial o~~upa.tiol1 is ~,400 
in 10,000 of the population. 387 of these are aS~\lgned to I extlles. Of the 
Textiles, cotton is the most considerable, and employs about three-fourths of the 
total number of persons support.ed by textile ~udustries. "\Vhile the w~,ollen in
dustries have lost around during the decade, Judged by the number ot persons 
supported by thell~in 1901 and at the pres6nt Census, the posit.ion of th.ose which 
have COttOll for their raw material has been l::ltrengthened. rrhe lllarglUal table 

Illdustry. 

Cotton ginning, cleaning and pressing 

Cotton sl'inning, sizillg and weaving 

"'001 ca.ruel's. spinning, etc. 

Silk spinners a.nll wca.vers 

compares the YariatioIH; under the differ
out textiles during the decade. While 

Varia. the cotton ginning, cleaning and press-
tions pcr - • d I 60 

cent. lUg' III ustry emp oys over per cent. 

-,1+ 
... + ,-s 

62-!J 

... + 146-2 

more workers than in 1901, the increase 
in the number of those engaged iu spin
ning and wea vlog is 7 per cent. This 
confirms ",hat has heen said in .. he 
preceding paragraph. AdditiolJal faci
lit,ies of transport have the immediate 
effect: lJot of creating industries (for which 

..' . several other condit.ions are required) but 
of stlll1ulatll1g unde, espe?Ial~y the export trade, ill raw malerial. 'rhe expansion of 
the at'ea under cotton cultlvatlon <luring the decade, as tpointed out in a p1'(3cedinj;! 
chapter, has been phen?men<tl. The cotton grown has to be prepared for trans
port, ~ll~ h~nce the la~'ge Increase in. the number of persons employed in the proces
ses of g"Hlllmg, cleanwg and pressIng. The depression of the woollen industries 
is due to the. f.act t~at the ~lldigenous met.hods ,are too slow and costly to withstand 
the com1?etltl~m of machllle-made goods. 'I ho increase iu the 11um bel' of silk
weavers IS oVIdently d-ue to the more prosperous Sf:lasons during the decade. III 
a tilll~ of famine, t~e silk-weavers' produce is .not much in demand. Jute spinning, 
press1l1g and weavmg appears for the first tune at this CallSl1S amonu indUlltric~ 
giving employment t? His Hi&,hness' subjects. The number of perso~s supported 
by processes of Jute mdustry IS 1,098. More than 75 pel' ceut. of those erJO'aoed 
in Jute industries are found in the Parbhani District. Rope twille and stri~g
making gives occupat.ion for about 29,000 persons. In 190i, le.ss than 1,000 
were returned as followlllg these occupatIOns. 'rhere is a IarO'e -decrease of b , 

nearly 1~0 per cent .. , under persous whose occupations haye hail', camel and 
horse-hall', and bnstles for raw material. The dyeilJO'. bleachino. and other 
cognate indust,ries ar~ in a more flourishing state than in 1901, judging from the 
number 'of persons who returned them as their occupations. 

238. Dress and Toilet. 

. It is noteworthy that in a con,!m~ll1ity ~aillly of agricu!turists, the propol'-
tIon of porsons who find employment m mdu::3tnes, connected WIth dress and toilet 
should be so high as 480 per 10:000 of the population. As might be expected 
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thore has been a large increase of tailurs, milljners, dressmakers, darners and 
embroiders on linen since 1901 when famine conditions were just disappearing 
There is a considerable disparity between the numher of persons supported by 
industries of dress and toilet in Tetingana and in Marathwara. In t.he former 
division 71 in 10,000 perSOilS depend on them for a livelihood, whereas the 
corresponding proportion iu the la ttel' is oIlly 27. 

239. Other Principal Industries. 

The other principal industrial occupations and the proportion of person:; 
following them are indicated in the margiual Table. The wood industry in

cludes basket-making. Of about 120,000 
Industry. 

\ 

NUluborin I 
10,000 I persons engaged in "food industries'! 

____________ -:-~p_er_~o_n_'_. nearly 80,000 are toddy drawers. 'l'he 
Wood 

Feod inclustrie,; 

Building induf>trie~ 

Ceramics ••• 

InJustries of luxury 

Metals ···1 

1JO 

89 

83 

,8 

73 

(;7 

next largest class l.luder this group is the 
butchers, numbering 21,192. Of the rest,. 
rice pounders (7,308), bakers and bis('uit 
makers (2,869), grain-parcbers (2,082) 
aud sweetmeat makers (1,652) are the 
more important. There is a decrease of 
17 per cent.. iu the number of persons 
engaged in food industries, as a whole,. 
the only classes showing a large increase

being bakers and biscuit-makers, and makers of sugar, molasses and gur. Practi. 
cally all the bakers are inhabitants of the cit.y, and t.he Rugal' lJ.lakers were all enu
merated iu Medak. Ceramic'I is repl'esented principally by potters and earthen 
pipe and bowl makers. A decrease of over 80 per cent. in the number of plinth
makers and well· sinkers and an increase of ftbont 39 pel' cent. in that of stone and 
marble workers, are the chief factors in the net increase· of 15 per cent. lmd81~ 
building industries. Of nearly 100,000 persons followmgiudmitries of luxury over 
93,000 arc goldsmiths. About 50 newspaper editors, manageri::3 and other 
journalists are included among those who labour at industries of luxury. U uder 
meLa}, the making of iron implemefits and of brass, copper and bell metal 
utensils are the principal occuJ..lations. The unrealit.y of much of this classifica
tion is strikingly brought heme by the fact. t.hat only 9 persons in the whole 
St,ate owned to being plough alld agricultural implement makers, and all the 
uine were inhabitants of Hyderabad City. In 1U01, over 10,000 persons were
placed in this category. 

240. Transport. 

The industries connected with Transport include four groups:
Transport by water, by road, by rail and the Post office, telegraph and telephone. 
rfhe increase in the number of persons supported by these indu~tries, taken all 
tOiSether, 1S luore than uo per cent. The largest increases are in thp number of 
labourers employed in making roads and railways. The d~crease in the number 
of palki-bearers and drivers of pack animals tells its own story. 

241. Trade. 

This sub-class, as a whole, shows an increase of 37'5 p'el' cent. in the 
number of persons supponea by it over that in 19tH. Th8 piece-goods and 
hides-tracles show a large increase in the num ber of perAons depending on them,. 
alld this, no doubt, represE'l1ts a prevailing tendency. The increase in the number 
of veudors of wine, liquors and aerated waters is also probably a correct 
representa tion of fact. . Bu t it is not easy to reconcile a decrease of 0 ver 
50 per cent. in the number of sellers of sweetmeats, sugar, gur and 
molasses with the increase of 99 (Jer cent. in that of the makers of these
articles. 'fhe fact is that the scheme of classification which has been adopted 
presupposes a division of labour and specialisation of trade enterprise which 
do not exist in Hyderabad or, for the matter of that, in any other part of 
India. The producer here is often also the trader. Trade and industry are. 
not B utliciently differentiated in rural India, which is the largest part of t.he 
country. Another anomaly of the same kind is presented by the increase 
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of about 40 per ('ent. in the number of stone and marble workerA', masons and 
bricklayers, and the deorease of 44 per cent. in that of persons 'Clugaged in the 
tradE' ill stones. bricks, plaster and so on. Trade in wood (not firewood) supports 
27 per cel\t. more persons than in 1901, though the number of sawyen'l, carpen
ters, turners and joiners is l:t per cent. less than in tbat year. The numbm' of 
individuals suportAd by trade in fuel has increased by about 950 per cent. The 
increa~e ot 478 per cent. in the number of dealers in sheep, goats and pigs closely 
corresponds t.o t.he increase (475'4 per cent.) in that of breeders of these animals. 
Furniture irldustries as well as the trade in furnit.ure show a decided set-back ill 
rhe decade, for which it iR Dot easy to find a satisfactory explanation. The num
ber of fish dealers increased by over 1,000 per cent., although the number of 
perRon~ supported by fishing inc"euHecl only by 134 per cent. The ratio of deaJers 
to fishers is 1 to 3, and the presumption that au import trade (by rail) in fish 
might have sprung to account. for the large increa<;e in the number of dealers, is 
rather made difficult by the fact that more than f)O per cent. of thE" dealers, are 
found in Mahbubnagar, the lal'ger part of which is not. served by any railway, and 
in Karimnagar which I ies wholly out of the track of' eit.her of the railways 
which traverse the State. Nizamabad which bas the second Jargest fishing, 
population in the Btate has comparatively few dealers in fish. 1'be increase of 
a.bout 50 per cent. in thfl population supported by trade in ready made clothes 
and shoes is a sign of the times. 

242. Administration and the Professions. 

Sub-classes VI, VII and VIn relate to the public for~e. the public admin
istration, and the profeFlsions and tbe liberal arts. Tbe most noteworthy feature 
of the statistics of the military population, js the decrease of i' 5 per cent. in the 
Imperial Army. In 1901, this numbered 22,227, whereas in 1911 the number 
fell to b,554. The Army of the Rtate, on the other hand, shows an increase of 
nearly to per ceut. The Police Force numbers over 3,000 per cent. more than in 
1901, and {.he riiunber of village watchmen has been augmented by 56 per cent. 
The increase of tbe former evidently represents the results of the administrative 
measures adopted to strengthen the Police Force. ] t is difficult to attribute the 
increase of village wat.chmen t.o a policy of conserving and developing the indi
genous village syst,em in the face of tbo decrease of over 20 per cent. exhibited 
in the number of village officials and servants other than watchmen in the next 
sub-class. The deCrf~a8e of 31'8 per cent. in the Dum ber of persons supported by 
the public adnlinistration is (,vidontly a measure of the endeavours that are be
ing made to int.roduce economy and efficiency in t.he administrative Aystem. 
The profesRionai classes in the State show an increase of over 80 per cent. ovel" 
t.he figure for L901. Religion lead~ with an increase of 146 per cent. The in
crease in the number of prief'tR and ministers is nearly 950 per cent. It is 
intereAting to note lhat 8,075 females are returned as actual workers under 
this head. ThiA number is equivalent to 54 per cent. of the number of male 
priests and. ministers. The number of persons depending in some way or other 
on the profession of law Rhows a decrease of 1'7 per cent. The decrease, 
however, is chiefly in the dass of lawyers' clerks, petition writers and other 
cam p-followers, so tn speak, of the legal profesl:olJOu. The regular profession 
itself ShOWF; all increase in numbers to the extent of 12·9 per cent. There is a 
gratifyiug increase of over 60 per cent. under medicine. Medical praotitioners 
have incrpased by flO'4 per cent. and midwives, nurses, vaccinators, compounders 
and masseurs by over 106 per cent. The school master is abroad in Hie High
ness' Dominions as ('lsewhere, as is evidenced by an increase not far short of 150 
per cent .. in thQ n\\mb~r of penmlls connel:ted with Pu bliG In~trudion during the 
deca.de. In the order of let.ters, arts and sciences, musicians and dancers jn
ueased by over 41 per cent., while author!'!, pbotographers, astronomers and 
astrologers decreased by 12 per cent. 

243. Perso.s living on their I.come. 

The returns show 28,377 persons in this sub-class as against 5J ,757 in 
1901. No less than 22,8tl2 Qf 1.his class were enumerated in Hyderabad City. 
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The income here referred to is income derived from sources other than agricul
turalland. It is probable that the decrease in this head, amounting to 45'1 per 
-cent. during the decade, explains to some extent the large increase in the number 
of rent receivers under the head of Agriculture. It may be also due to a reduction 
in the number of pensioners of the State during the decade. Outside the Oity of 
Hyderabad, a leisured class is practically non-existent in these Dominions. 

244. Domestic Service. 

The iucrease under this head is 7~7 per cent. Oooks and water-carrieJ's
l 

and other indoor servants increased by over 9 per cont., ~ut there was a decrease 
of about 2:20 per cent. in the number of grooms and dog··boys. 

245. Insufficiently Described Occupations. 

The number of persons whose business was not definitely specified, was 
considerably lesH at t.he present Census than in 1901. 

246. Unproductive Class. 

This includes inmates of jails, asylums and hospitals, as well as beggars, 
vagmnts and prostitutes. There was a total decrease in this group of about 30 
per cent. The largest decrease was among. inmates o~ jails, asylums and hos
pitals. Beggars, vagrants, IJrocurers, prOSIlt.utos, receIvers of stolen goods and 
cattle poiwners, show a decrease of nearly 30 per cent. 

247. Distribution of the population of Natural Divisions and Districts by occupations. 

The foregoing paragraphs are mainly based on the mat.erials contained 
in Subsidiary rrables I and VII. Subsidiary Table 11 gives particulars of the 
distribution of occupation in the two Natural Divisions and Subsidiary Table III 
furnishes similar but more general information for the districts. . 

248. It is clear from Sub-table II, that Marat.hwara is the predominantly 
agricultural division of the State. It has 665 in every 10,000 of its population 
depending Oll agriculture while Telingana's proportion is 511 . There are ollly two 
other sub-classes in whieh Marathwara's proportions exceed that of Telingana, 
and they are public admillistration and the professions and liberal arts. In every 
other group, Teliugana is ahead and in many, far ahead, of Marathwara, and 
thif:l is excluding the cit.y, for which separate figures are worked out in Su b-table 
II. In respect of some of the industries, and of all t,he sub-classes commenoing 
from transport, the city has, as might be expected, a very much higher ratio of 
its population following them than either of the Natural Divisions. It has, as 
noticed a.bove, practically a monopoly of persons Jiving Oll their income. It has 
by far the largest proportion of pei'sons engaged in domestic service. In fact t one 
person in every five residing in the city is a domestic servant of some kind or 
other. Even of persons foHowi.ng insufficiently described oCl!upations, the city 
has a far larger pl'(Jportion than Telillgana or l\Iarath wara. It has also the 
highest proport.ion of persons belonging to the unproductive or disreputable group 
in the occupational scheme. The four distriots in which the proportioll of agri
cultural populatioll to the total population exceeds 700 per 1,000 are named 

in the margin. All four are Marathwara 

Districts. 

Osme.nabad 
Bhir 
Aurangabad 
Nander ... 

NaIgonda 
Atraf.ibalda 
Xarimnagar 
Medak ... 

I 
Ratio of agricultural I 

to 1,000 of total 
population. 

773 
744 
714 
710 

41lS 
481 
466 
422 

districto. The four districts which ha ve 
less than 500 in 1,000 as the ratio of 
agricultural to total population are all in 
Telingana. Karimnagar in rrelingana 
and Gulbarga in Marathwara have the 
largest proportion of industrial to tota1 
population amongst districts. The for
mer has 239 and the latter 222 in 1,000 
persons, following industrial avocations. 
The only district in Marathwara which 
has a commercial population exceeding 

100 persons in 1,000 is Parbhani. In Telingana, on the other hand, there is only 
one district, Adilabad, which has a commercial population of less than 100 
in 1,000. The districts which show tho highest proportions in this respect are 
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Districts. 

Hyderabad City ••• 
Medak 
Mahs.bubnagar 
Atrafibalda 
KarimnagltT 

1 
Commercial per 1,000 of 

total population. 

179 
151 
128 
125 
124 

given in the marginal table. The distri
bution of the commercial and industrial 
population, as indicated by the Census 
schedules is their distribution on a 
particular date at a particular time of the 
year. Seasonal industries, the time for 
which was past or had not come at the 
time, are left out and the impression 

produced by the statistics is thus inconcluElive. The Oity haB~ of course, the 
largest proportion of persons following professions. 

249. Workers and Dependants. 

In all the principal tablos, workers in any industry are distinguished from 
dependants. Agriculture and industries support about the same percentage of 
workers and dependants, namely, 54 and 46 respectively. Commeree supports 
48 dependants and the professions, 53 for every 100 persons maintained from 
theil' proceeds. Tbu8, professions are the most remunerative of occupations in the 
State, judging by the proportion of non-workers supported by them. Of course, 
within each of the main groups there are striking differences in the ratio of 
workers to dependants. Aud also, the same occupation does not support the 
same number of dependants in the several districts. Thus, in agriculture 
there are as many as fi8 dependants to 42 workers in Raichur, while in 
l\lahbubnagar the proportions are 64 workert5 and 36 dependants in every 100 of the 
agricultural population. Osmanabad has 57 dependants to 4.~ workers in industries 
as against Nizamabad's ratio of 61 workers and 39 dependants. The labour of 42 
persons in commercial concerns in Aurangabad produces enough to support 58 
dependants in addition to themselves, whereas ill Atrafibalda 59 active workers in 
commerce can support only 41 dependants. Professions, again, support 63 dtlpen
dants to every 37 workel's in the Capital Oity, whereas in Atmfibalda, in the 
very environs of the city, 64 professional men have only 36 dependants. The 
dependant class is' as a rule larger, in most occupations, in the city than in the 
rural areas, [IS a glauce at columns 8 and 9 of Subsidiary Table I shows. The 
exceptions to this rule are readi1y explained by the nature of the occupations 
concerned. The occupations which support the hrgest number of dependants 
to workers, are shown in the marginal table. The presence of the Post Office iu 

Occupation. 

Post Office, Telegraph and Tele-; 
phone Services... •.• '" 

Brokerage, Commission and export. 
Law ... 
Army... •.. ... . .. 
Persons living on their income "'I 

Percentage of 
dependants. 

64 
63 
62 
61 
61 

this category (and at the top of it too), 
is rather strange. The most arduous 
" occupation," judging from the propor
tion of active workers to dependants, is 
that of inmates of jails, asylums and 
hospitals. There are only 3 dependants 
to 97 workers in this class. Persons 
who returned somE> general term which 

does not indicate a definite occupation, have also to be egually busy. 

250. Women's occupations. 

Some flJrther light is thrown on the subject-matter of the foregoing para-
Number of graph by the particulars furnished in 

females per Subsidiary Table VI of the occupations 
_____________ _;_l::!,.::_:OO:.::O:....:m::.a=:l:;:::es::;_. of females. The occupations in wbich 
Rice pounders, huskers, &0. •• r 1 30857 d . 
Midwives, vaccinators, &c. ., 3:807 women prepon erate are stated In the 
Sellers of mIlk, butter, eggs, &c. 2,831 marginal table. Most of the occupations 
Fish dealers 1 452 h' b 
Dealers in hay, grass, &c. 1;898 in t IS ta Ie are recognised as women's 
Trade in p')ttery 1,283 occmpat,ions by custom and tradition. 
Grain parchers... ••• I 243 l\tr f h d 
Cotton ginni.ng, cleaningallpsisren g 1:a33 'lOst 0 t em are connecte with Rmall or 
Manufacturers of tobacco 1198 r ht rId d' th 
BeHerll of IIWeetmeat, &e. ••• 1:\92 h1g ar lC es pro uce 1U or near e-
Farm servants and field labourers ... 1,134 ornestead, or are such as make but 
g::a=:~!~ betel leaf, &c., seiiers... ~:g~g a slight demand on physical strength. 
Toy, kite makers and taxidermists ••• 1,029 Rice pounding is, no doubt, a heavy 
Dealers in precious stones, &0. 11',oOal~ occupation, but like drawing water 
Indefinite occupations. .. 

from deep wells or fetch ing it from 

Occupation. 
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distant tanks, it has for centuries been specially assigned to women. ADd~ per
formed as it usually is by a group of neighbours and to the accompani
ment of rural songs, it, is perhaps less taxing than it seems to be. Ootton 
ginning, pressing and cleaning as a predominantly female occupation is, of course, 
a modern development. The preponderance of females among dealers in precious 
stones, is worthy oE note. As regards other occupations, there is hardly one 
in which females do not figure as active workers, though they do not occupy the 
same position of predominance at:; in those referred to above. In many occupations 
connected wi.th the cultivation of land and the breeding of animals, women work
ers take an important place. In industries, they naturally take a less prominent 
part, though in some, as in basket-ma.king, manufacture of soaps and perfumery, 
tailoring and millinery, in industries concerned with refuse matter, and, curiously 
enough, among persons employed in the construction and maintenance of bridges, 
they are not far behind men. Reference has already been made to the large 
proportion of women returned as priests and ministers. Indian women of most 
castes have a keen commercial instinct, and they carryon a good deal of 
domestic trade awl mouey-lending nnknown to their husbands or other male 
relatives. 

251. Occupation of Females by Caste. 

Several tests have beeD proposed to gauge social precedence among castes. 
An infallible one i"l whethel' a caste does or dues not permit its women to serve 
as field-labourers. Of the more than fifty castes for which particulars are 
furnished in Subsidiary Table VIII, 8 Hindu, and 3 Ml1salman castes 
eschew field labour as fit occupation for their women. These are the 
Brahman, the Komati, the Lingayat, the Lohar, the Panchal, the Raj put,. 
t.he 8atani and the Sutar among Hindus, and the .Moghal) the Pathan and the 
Savyad among .Musalmans. Agriculture has always been recognised as a. 
noble occupation, and the proudest Brahman or Sayyad has no objection to his 
females appearing as cultivators. Females of the Lingayat, the Mali, the 
Maratha and the 'Vanjari castes, appear in the capacity of rent receivers, a fact 
which shows that women jn these castos are accorded larger rights of property 
and all that they inlply in respect (If their position in the home and in the family. 

252. Traditional and Actual Occupation of Castes. 

Imperial Table XVI gives particulars of the occupation of certaia selected 
castes. Subsidiary Table VIII which is abstracted from it, is interesting as 
showing to what extent the selected castes follow their traditional occupations 
and how far they have diverged from it. It, is evident that there is a great and 
growing chauge in some castes in this respect. The traditional occupat.ion of 
the Bhnis is fishing, but only 402 per 1,000 of' the castes now follow it. Others 
have become field-labourers, cultivators and dumestic servants. The Brahmin 
is by tradition a priest, but only ;~29 of the caste come under arts and professions 
which include law and medicine as well as religion. The Chakalas are a caste 
of washermell, and a considerable proportion of them are still washermen, as 
800 in 1,000 of the castes are returned as following industries. The same is the 
case with the Dewangs, who are weavenl, the GoundJas and the Kalals who are 
toddy sellers. the Komatis, who are t.raders, the Panchals who are artisans, and 
several others. It is not necessary to say more here in view of the observations 
contaived in the last chapter on this point. 

253. Mixed and Partial Occupations. 

It has been observed above that the principle of the division of labour is 
very imperfectly carried out in the economic scheme of Indian society. Not 
only is the line between industry and commerce very faintly drawn, but indus
tries themselves are often mixed up. The cultivator fills up his slack season by 
working at almost any induatry which does not take him far away from his land. 
Certain other industries are followed in combination with cognate industries or 
trades. Some others still have without any apparent reason come to be tradition
ally associated with some others. A good illustration at' this is the combination 
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of the functions of a barber with those of a musician, which is very common in 
this country. Imperial Tables XV Band C give statistical :information regard
ing the subsidiary occupations of agriculturists and certain other occupations 
which are followed in combination with others. Subsidiary Tables IV and V 
give particulars of occupations pursued in combination with agriculture 
either as a principal or subsidiary occupation. The rent receivers have natural
ly the largest proportions of persons following subsidiary occupations among the 
agricultural classes, the oecu pa.tions most largely followed being those of agrioul
tural labourers and rent payers. Only 56_in 10,000 cultivators are rent reeeiver8. 
Administration and the professions furnish the principal subsidiary occupationR 
of rent receivers, while the cultivators find an outlet for their surplus energies 
as petty tradesmen, as cattle breeders and milkmen, as weavers, blacksmiths, 
washermeu, carpenters and so on. They may have preferences but they do not 
seem to have any exclusions in respect of subsidiary occupat,ions. Farm servants 
and field-labourers are glad to eke out their earnings by turniug their hand to 
cooly work, milllilbour, rice pounding, weaving and any other village industry. 
Agriculture is followed us a subbidiary occupation by any class which has lhude 
money enough to require investment" as also by the fishing and bunting tribes 
which are glad to get a chance of adding to their precarious earnings by work
ing on the fields. Public administration claims the largest proportion of persoIJS 
who have agriculture as a subsidiary occupation. The mixed occupations f01" 

which statistics are given in Imperial Table XV C preEent a quaint combination. 
Thus , figures are given showitlg how [nany fishermen are palanquin-bearers and 
how many of the latter arf) fishermen, how Hlany agricultural labourers are 
shoe1makers; shepherds; basket-weavers; cattle-breeders; milk-seller13; grain
dealers; money-lenders; barbers; musicians; and vice versa. 

254. ~eligion and Occupation. 

Subsidiary Table ]X is of interest as showing the distribulion of the 
l,opulatiou foFowing each of't.he principal occupat,ion~ by religion, and that of 
each religion by occupation. Except the Jain and the Parsi, who are pre
eminently traders, all religions have by far the largest proportion of their 
followers associated with agriculture as their principal occupation. The Hindu bas 
the largest proportion of his co-religionists in agriculture and industry, the Jail} 
in trade aDd agriculture, the Ml1E!alman in agriculture and domestic service, the 
Ohristian in agriculture, the Parsi in trade, agriculture and insufficimtly describ
ed occupations, the Animist in agriculture, and" ()thers " in agriculture, 
public udmiuistra(ion, domestic service and the public force. The Hind1.!, of 
course, occupies numerically the first place ill every ocen pation, with the Musal
man u close second and in the public force, and iu the public administra
t.ion, among persons living on their income and in domestic service. 

255. Industries in the State. 

Imperial Table XV E contains statistics of factories, mills and other 
placeR of manufacture in the State, in which at least 20 persons were employed on 
the day of the Census. It is divided into foal' partA, Part I furnishes information 
regarding the number, ract>, sex and age of workers in each factory, distinguish
ing betweEn factorieA in which mec;hanical power is employed and those in 
which it is not, Part II contains the district figures without these details, and 
Parts III and IV aro designed to show the caste and nationalit.y of owners 
and managers respective1y. rrhe last column in Part I contains remarks showing 
t.he state of each industry at the time of the Census. There are in all 121 
factories in the State, of which 75 were worked by mechanical power, cbiefly 
steam. 1'be total n urn ber of persons em ployed in all the f aotories is 24,317 
(19,461 males and 4,856 females). Europeans and Anglo-Indians are to be found 
only in t.he ranks d Managers and skilled workmen. The number of them 
employed in direction, supervision and clerical work is 113 (including 10 females). 
The number of Europeans and Anglo-Indian skilled workmen ill the factories in 
the State is 230; over 5U 1:'er cent. of the former (act.ual unmber 57) are employ
ed in the colliery and gold mineR in these Dominions. 34 are engaged in 
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Railway workshops. This number iucludes the 10 females shown as enga.ged in 
direction, supervisioa and clerical work. 
Only b Indian women are employed in 
this grade, and all of them ill cotton 
mills. The number and distlibution of 
Indian males in sllperior employ in the 
several industries i!; given in the mar
ginal Table. Only the principal indus
tries are shown therein. 74 out of the 
86 employed in metal illdl1l~tries are em
ployes of the mint, and 138 of those 
engaged in construction aDd means of 

Direction, SupBr via'iun ana Cler-ioal TVork. 

[ 
Numl:.er of 

Indnstry. eruplo)' es. 

Te.dile iU'-, ustries 
Mines 
Constructions and means ot 
Metal industries .• , 
Foou i ndn.tnes ... 
Leather and other jndustries 
Industrills connec;ed with 

products. 

transport. 

chemical 

557 
313 
H5 

86 
83 
5! 

transport are connected vvith railway workshops. 'l\uning to the skillell workmen 
Skilled WO~'knmb) Indian. clclss, we fiud that the number of Indian 

----- \ [t-3males (there are 110 EurotJean and Industry. .F[l.ctory. [ 
Anglo-Indian females) in this clas:,; is 248, 

Mines 
Textiles 
Railway ,,"orkRhops 
GranIte dressing work 

... 1 2,6(10 textile industries alone accounting for 
'" 1,73U 234 of them. The number of males in 
::: \ I '~:i~ this claSt; is 7,378 distributed aH shown in 

____________________ l_______ themal'giu. Only the prillcipal industries 
are shown in the table. 
256. Female and child labour. 

The Ullskilled labourers employed in all the factories of the State are 
distributed by age and SE'S, thus: Adult labourers, male 9,595, female 
3,750; child labourers, male 81n, female 84a. 'rhe age of 14 is takC--'n as t.he 
dividmg line between children and adult~ for the purpose of this classification. The 
mines and the textile industl'il's between them absorb over two-thirds of the adult 

Factory. 

Mines 

Te:lCtile. 

Raihv[l.Y 

[nale, and practically' all the adult and 

I I I 
I child female, labourers. Male children 

J\Ien. Women. Boys. Girls. are most in demand in textile indus-

4,919 1,742 

1)736 1,748 

1,377 51 

39 

I:! 

liU5 

In 

tries. The marginal iable shows the 
distribution of male, female amI child 
labour in these two great industries, 
and ill railway workshops. The mints 
employ 1,3~)2 Ulell allll 30 La: 8. 

257. Distribution of Factories by Districts. 

Hyderabtld Oity cOl~tai!Js 24 factories, representjng almost all indw.tries 
in the State. ThA only electric works in these Dominions is :tlso situated ill 
it. \\T urangal is the colliery district of the State. Medak has a granite dressing 
works. There is a silk m.ill in Nizamabad. Nalgollda owns several rice mills. 
Aurangabacl is the principai centre of the Oott.on mills industry. There are 
several CottOll gilllling factories in Parbhrmi. GulbuJ'ga possesses quarries of 8ha
hab:ld stone, and cotton and silk mills anu gilluing factories. A trial exploitation 
was made in this district for gold, henGe tlie entries in the Table containing a list 
of industries ill the State. But the results ,vere not encouraging and the Company 
has gone into liquidat,ion. Oil the other hand, the nutty gold mine in the Raichur 
district is a paying' COllcel'n awl is dOlllp; vcr)' well. '1"'he1'e is every prospect of 
further development of this mine, when tile ne v railway is built from Hyclerabad 
vict Haichul' to Ling-sugar. This will enable the mine to get coal fuel at a reason
able co"t, and as sooa as the Hail "av 1S o[lelled it is expected that soveral other 
gold mines will be worked in this district. llaichur bas ahw ginning and weaving 
facLories, and is, besides, the site of a Rail way aDd p.alTiage work!". ~hsBahnans 
head the list of factory OWners [md Managers, Parsis I;ome second, and are 
followed in order by Komatis, l\larwari8, Brahmans alld Gnjarati Bauias. Mus
salmans take the lead in leatb(!l" indust,ries and Farsis in the textiles. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.-GENERAL DISTRIBUTION BY OCCUPATlONEl. 

, 
Percentage in 

I 
Percentage of Percentage of No. per 10,000 of cach Class, 

totfll popuhttiop. Su b-chtss and ,actual workers dependents to 
employed. actual workers. 

CLASS, SUB·CLASS AND ORDER. Order of 

J 

I Persons Actual Act~al I Depen· In [lnmral In [In rnral 
supported. warkers. I workers. deuts. City. areas. City. areas. 

------
I 

,-
j I I I 

-_-
1 2 3 4 5 I 6 I 7 8 I 9 

I 

A-Production of raw materials ... ... '" 6,287 3,436 55 45 1 99 12:! 83 

I.-ExPLOITATION OF THE SURFACE OF THE EA.RTH. 6,273 3,427 55 45 1 99 123 83 

] . PaRtl1re and Agriculture ... . .. ... 6,192 3,384 55 45 1 . 99 124: 83 

(a) Ordinary cultivation '" ... . .. 0,697 3,1(10 ~,4 I HI 1 ~9 128 84, 

(b) C rcwers of special products and 
market gardening ... . .. '" 17 10 5U n 17 83 71 69 

(Il) Forestry ... ... . .. ... 31 15 47 53 8 92 125 113 

(d) Raieing of farm stock ... ... ... 447 259 li8 42 1 99 143 72 

(0) Raising of small animals ... ... ... . .. 61 39 ... 100 . .. 64 

lI. Fi&hing and hunting ... ... ... 81 43 53 47 1 99 1:11 87 

II.-ExTR.4CTIO~ OF MINERALS ... . .. ... 14 I} 68 32 3 97 32 4S 

3. Mines ... ... ... .. . ... ... 12 I 8 69 31 3 97 17 46 

4. Quarries of hard rocb ... ... ... . .. 2 1 62 38 6 94 67 00 

5. Salt, et~ .... '" . " ... ... ... ... . .. '" . .. . .. ... ... .. . 
B-Preparation and. supply of material 

substances ... ... '" ... ... 2,348 1,236 53 47 4 96 110 89 

IH.-INDUSTRY ... ... . .. ... ... ". 1,400 743 53 47 3 97 101 88 

6. Textiles ... .. . . .. ... ... . .. 887 210 54 4:6 1 99 127 8-l 

7. Bides. skins ana hart! material6 from the 
animal k;ngdom ... ... . .. ... 12 6 54 46 2 98 120 85 

8. Wood ... ... ... .. . ... ... no f,7 51 .9 2 98 127 9-l 

9. Metals ... ... ... ... ... ... 67 31 ~7 53 3 97 110 113 

10. Ceramics ... ... . .. . . ... 78 42 54 46 2 98 124 84 

11. Chemical products, properly so called and 
analogous ... ." ... ... ... 14 8 58 (7 2 98 94 87 

12. Food industries ... ... ... . .. 1<9 47 53 47 9 91 116 86 

13. I nd nstries of dress and toilet ... ... ...··1 48() 262 54 46 3 97 87 84 

14. Furniture industries ... ... ... . .. 1 .. . '" 49 51 82 18 109 74: 
I 

15. Building indu.tries ... ... .. . .., 83 43 <>2 48 5 95 8(1 92 

16. Constructiop of mea'lS of transport ... ... 2 1 64 36 77 23 60 77 

17. Production and transmission of pbysical 
forces (heat, light, Electricity, motive 
power, <!tc.) ... ... ... . .. .. '" 54 54 46 100 ... 86 ... 

18. Industries of luxury and those pert'\ining to 
literature and the arts and sciences ... 73 33 46 54 6 9-1 111 120 

19. Industries concerned witlJ refuse matter ... 58 g 55 45 39 61 95 75 

IV.-TRANSPORT ... ... . .. ... '" . .. 100 53 53 47 15 85 75 93 

20. TranspJrt by wQter ... ... . .. . .. !l 1 57 48 '" 100 67 17 

21. Do. road ... ... ... . .. 83 40 54 16 12 88 76 87 

22. Do. rail ... . .. ... . .. 14 7 46 54 38 62 611 152 

23. Post Office, Telegraph and Telepbone 
198

1 

Services ... ... .. . ... '" 1 ! .. . 36 640 69 81 122 
, 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I.-GENEI~AL DISTRIBUTION BY OCCUPATIONs-continued. 

I 
Percent'\ge in Peroontage of Percentage of 

No. per 10,000 of each Class,1 actual workers dependents to 
t()tal population. Sllh·class and 

employed. actllal workers. 
CLASR, SUB·CLA,SS AND ORDER. Order of 

----

Persons \ Actual Actnal I Depen- In lIn rllral In I In rural 
supported. workers. workers. clents. City. areas. City. areas. 

1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 

V.-TRADE ... ... ... ... ... . .. 8.18 440 51 49 5 95 131 91 

2·1. Bank8, C'Rtablishment3 of cre,lit, exchange 
and illRul'ance ... ... . .. . .. IG 7 H r,6 9 91 151 127 

25. Brokerage, commission and export . .. 3 ' 1 37 63 69 51 204 95 
26. Traie in textiles ... ... ... . .. 61 Bl 52 48 S 97 129 93 

27. Trade in skins, leather and fIlrs ... .. . 11 6 65 iii 4 96 87 83 
28. Trade in woo·l ... ... ... . .. 6 ~ 5i 46 '11 89 43 90 

29. Trade in metals ... ... ... '" 1 . .. 44 56 47 53 215 53 
SO. Trade in pottery .. , ... . .. ... 8 . 4 51 49 6 94 90 97 

31. Trade in Chemical product ... ... ... 2 I 45 OS 54 46 183 73 
32. Hotels. c~fes, r~staurants, etc. '" ... 181 101 50 50 2 98 116 78 

33. Other trade in food stuffs ... ... 293 151 51 .9 6 9' 137 92 
34. Trade in clothing and toll~t articles ... 12 : [ 49 51 7 93 168 101 

85. Trllde in furniture ... ... . .. 6 53 47 9 91 88 89 
86. Trade ill building matJrials ... '" 1 1 46 64 27 73 102 123 

37. Trade in me:1ns of tr:mspo~t ... . .. 12 6 49 51 2 98 253 101 
88. Trade in fuel ... . .. . .. ... . .. 19 10 52 48 9 91 118 90 

59. Trade in articles of luxury '\ nd those per· , 
1 taining to letters aUd the arts and 

sciences ... ... . .. ... . .. SI) 18 53 H 7 93 III 87 

40. Trade in refuse matt~r ... . .. ... ... ... 
'" .. . . .. . .. . .. ... 

4l. Trade of other sorts ... ... . .. . .. 181 90 50 50 5 95 129 100 

C.-Public Administration and Liberal arts ... 559 :.l49 45 55 15 85 169 116 

Vl.-PUBLIC FOROE ... ... ... ... . .. 123 51 42 58 33 67 ISO 120 

4:1. Army ... ... ... ... . .. . .. 51 20 39 61 71 ll9 168 185 43. ~avy ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... . .. ... . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. 
H. Police ... . .. ... ... ... .. . 72 31 44 56 I 99 !lSS 117 

VII.-PUBW'l AO'd:INIRl'lU'P IO'l ... . .. . .. 250 117 45 5·5 I} 

91 I 129 120 . 

45. Publ io Administration '" ... '" 209 111 45 5j 9 91 129 120 

VIII.·-ProfeRsion a~d liberal arts ... ... '" 1-56 73 ~7 53 8 92 189 108 

46. Religion .•• ... ... ... . .. . .. 76 32 43 57 7 93 178 1112 
47. Law ... ... ... . .. . .. . .. 5 2 38 62 31 69 18i 157 

48. Menicine ... ... ... . .. . .. 23 HI 56 44 9 91 167 7tl 
4:1. Instruction .•. ... ... ... . .. 11 8 H 36 18 82 182 1 Wi 

I 
, 50. LetlerE and arts and sciences ... '" 35 IS 5!} 48 4- 96 286 l:H 

IX.-PERSONS LIVING ON THEIR INCOME ... . .. 21 8 39 1]1 80 20 161 151 

5t. Persons living IYincipally on their income. 21 8 39 Al 80 20 161 161 

I D.-Miscellaneous ... '" ' .. '" ... 806 441 55 45 13 87 lOS 19 

X,-DOMESTIC SERVICE ... . .. ... . .. . .. 315 162 51 <IV 24 70 111 89 

53. Domestic service ... . .. . .. . .. Sl5 162 51 49 24 7h III 89 
I 

XL-INSUFFICIENTLY DESCRIBED OCCU PATJONS ... 284 168 58 42 71 93 [)3 70 

53. General terms which do not Indicate a. (ie' 

71 
finite occupation ... . .. ... ... 28"- I 166 97 3 93 93 I'@ 

XIl.-UNPRODUCTIVE ... ... . .. . .. . .. 207 113 55 45 

,; I 
91 9 82 

54. Inmates of jails, asylums and hospitals ... 3 2 97 S 77 10 1 
56. B3ggars, vagrants, and prostitutes •. ... 20-1: III ii4 46 , 901 103 8!1 , 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II,.-DISTRIBTIUON BY OCCUPA'IION IN NATURAL 

DIVISIONS. 

No. per mille of the total population 
ou Pl'orted. in 

Natural Division. 
Sub,cla.",es and selectctl orders. -

Hyuembad City. Telingana. lI.farathwara. 

-- -
1 

J 
2 [ 3 I 4 

---~---

I.-EXPLOITA'] ION OF THE SURFA"E OF THE EARTH ... 97 578 714 

(Il) Agrielllturc Corder 1) (groups 1 6) ... . .. ... 75 511 665 

(b) Pflliture (order 1) (groupR 9.]2) ... . .. ... 13 5() 4,2 
I 

(c) Fishing and bunting (order 2) ... ... ... 2 11 I) 

Cd) Oth~rs (order 1) (groups 'I, 8 and UI) ... . .. '{ 6 ] 

Il.-ExTRACTION OF :uunmALS ... ... . .. . .. .. . 1 2 1 

III.-IJ\vuSTny ._ ... '" ... . .. "'j 131 IS;; 90 

(a) Tex.tiIe incJn6tr1eA (onler 6) ... -, ... 
"'j 

H 

l 
63 27 

(b) WOoll iUllustries (ol'll"r S) 12 11 ... ... . .. ••• I [I 

I I 
Cc) :;.\leta1 in,lmtrie" (01'der \1) ... ... ... '" 

I i 

I 
9 5 

I (d) Food inullstrie, (oreler 12) ... ... ... . .. 2" I 1-1 3 

(e) Indu,trie" of dre,~ ar:;d the toilet (order 18) •..• '" 39 71 

! 
27 

(f) Other inllustrie,,(orders 7, 10, 11, 14 to 19) ... 40 21; I 211 

I 
lU I 

I Y.- -TRANSPORT ... ... ... ... .. . ... \ 
;)7 

I 
f; 

I 

Y,-TRADE '" ... ... ... . .. ... j 142 lUi 60 

(a) Trade in foOU-.,tllfI,; (order 32 and 33) ... '" 75 66 

! 
2& 

I 

(b) Tfade in tc'xtile, Cord,'r 26) .. , ... ... ... j G 7 5 

I 
(c) Other trulll' (order, 24, 33, 27 to 31 & 3-1 tr, .j]) ... 1 61 3{ 27 

VI.-PUIlLIC FORCE ... ... . .. ... ... ." HG S 8 

"If.-Pu BL IC .ADM INISTRATWK ... ... . .. ... . .. 54 11 Sf2 

YIIi.-PRO],E~f'I()XS AXD LlDJ·RAJ. A RTf' .. ... . .. 49 13 

I 
g 

IX.-PE!lSON~ I,]YING ON TH};IR I:-;C()~IE . " '" ... 4G .~ ... . ..... 

X.-DOMFSTIC SlmVICy, ... ... ... ... ... . .. 219 :27 22 

XI.- INsD l'EleT ENTLY DESCJnBED oCCCPATION ... ···1 62 32 22 

XlI.- UNPRODUCTIVE I 36 21 1f) 
'" ... ... ... ... .'" 

I 

I 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IlL-DISTRIBUTION I)F 'l'JI]<; AGI<ICULTURAL, INDU:-,iTRIAL, 

OOMMERCIAL AND PROFESSIONAL POPULATION IN NATURAL DIVISIONS AND DIRTRICTS. 

District and Natural 
Division. 

Agrictllturn.l Industry (including min~,). 

\ --L-.-:..--r~O~-:g--I-'e-!.-ce-ntage on .S ~ ~ 1pereentage on in-

t 

;;;~) I"':;"::; -;;; ci' agricultural po· I':l 1:' .' tl,S.!i) g dustriall'0pu-
I':l ..q 0 i ;0 s.~.:= pulation of. 0'0 ;::. d ~ 'O.~ I' lation of. 
.3 ~ ~ § 8. ~ ~ , :;; 15 ~ .9 8. 1j ~ : i ~ ~ .::: .;::.- 0 r-; -_-.------- ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ,-------

I ..- '-' ..... '-' dO:="" ,... - - ~ d 0 ~I' ! 

I 

g_ J:: i5 8.::; 0_ 8.,' Actua.l 'I Vepeu- J; ~.::: S'.;:: ~~ 8. Actual I· Depen-
d: 8.. J:~~ "yorkers. dcnts. - p::~:: workers. dent,. 

________________ .____ <:J - I ________ . ________ ..".::....:~::::.___:__ ____ I ___ _ 
I \ 

1 2 Ii I 7 8 (I 

_____________ ~I _______ i 
.. ! 

State ... 

Tellngana 

Hydcrabad City 
Atrafibalda '" 
W:1fangal •.. 

Karimnagar 
Adilahacl 
Medak ••• 

Nizamabad 
Mahbubnagar ... 
NaIgonda 

Marathwara ... 

Aurangabad 
Bhir ... 

Nander .. , 
Ps.rbhani .. , 
Gulbarga ... 

Osmanabad 
Raichur ... 
Bidar .,' 

Diijtrict a.nd Natural 
Division. 

1 

j 

----- ._-_. -~--'--

State 

ITelingana 

Hyderabad City 
Atrafibalda ... 
Warangal ..• 
Karimnagar ." 
Adilabad ... 
Meclak... , .. 
Nizamabad •.. 
Mah bubuagar .. . 
Nalgollda .. . 

Marathwara 

Anrangabad 
Bhir •• , 
Nander .. 0 

Parbhani 
Gulbarga 
Osmanabad 
Raichnr .'. 
Bidar ... 

··,1 
"'I 

:::1
1 

... 
···1 

1 7,642,309 
i 
j 

3,219,019 

37,H3 1 
2,',0,:&01 . 
485,22[; 

527,009 
417,1;;0 
2!1l1,~82 

297,mJ.! 
399,801 
514,5H 

4,423,290 

621,293 
462,054 I 

500,478 I 
465,111 I 

679,8!)1 

571 I 
479 f 

75 I 
481 
5% 

466 
673 

523 
535 
493 

665 

714 
7H 

710 
[ill 7 
591 

I 
54 1 

60 

45 
58 
5!l 

60 
r.~ 
61 

fi7 
61 
66 

50 

50 
68 

56 
58 
48 

46 
I 

40 i 
i 

5f> 1 

42 i 
41 

40 , 
46 
51l 

43 
3') 
34 

50 

50 
42 

1,891,207 I 
1,228,433 

66,127 
99,068 

161,(;76 

270,806 
61l 365 

135:543 

100,756 
] 26,004 
199,188 

662,774 

77,805 
49,036 . 

61,817 
75,2H 

140,13:; 

141 

183 

U:.! 
HII' 
178 

2tHI 
112 
1117 

177 
169 
Hll 

100 

89 
79 

88 
97 

222 

491,50(; 773 53 47 43,062 53 

~~~;8n " _ :;~_~ ___ .:____ ~~ \ l~~:M~ ~6~ I 

55 

fi4 I 
52 i 
51 

61 i 
55 
58 

50 

45 
57 

52 i 
50 I 
52 

i 
4S I 

48 ! 

4!1 I 

46 

45 

50 
45 
H 

46 
48 
"G 
39 
45 
42 

50 

56 
43 

4S 
50 
48 

57 
52 
51 

____ ~~'r~'mer~:. ______ 1_ Pl'()f(,NOI'_~ 
~ ~~ i 0 Gjb ~I -- -----. 
o·g·~ ~ -;:: .£1 I PerceIlta::e on 
<:J :§ ::5 P~~c~~:;;ia~n :; g.g ~ professi~nal 

. b ~ ~ I· f 0.0 
'" PopulatlOn ~ o~.,; popu a.tlOn 0 Population ~ _- g. population of 

supported by .S 0.; ~ supportell by .Sl ~ Ii: ""1 ____ . 
commerce. -:: 35..!1 II profe~~ion. t: g l:>o!l 1 

liS ~,.-(~ 5.1 Actual Depend· g";l db Actual I Depend-
2 ~ i;:) 01 workers. "nts. ;:: :{J.9·:!J workers. ents. 
:~ ~ c..o..l I I ~C+-f+l"'"dl! 

--_.-.-.- -... ---- -- ·--1------1- --~I--i--I 

111 11 i 3 ! 13! Ii I 15 1f): 1 j' 

1,26S,319 i 

815,179 

89,458 
64,8tH 

101,1)()9 
139,9!H 

41,(178 
103,470 ! 
6~,590 
~15,819 

113,:39-1 I 

453,["0 1 

H,575 
24,8!iO I. 

{O,768 
79,442 

10H,OH ' 
26,S08 1 

68.641 . 
59,002 : 

l 

95 ! 
I 

121 ' 

17!1 ! 
1:.1.> : 
11".1 
1:.1-! 1 

ti8 1 

lSI 1 
114 I 
128 I 
109 I 
68 ! 

51 : 

~~ ! 
10:] 

95 1 

42 I', 

li!l 
66 ! 

! 

-!6 
fi~' 
1\3 
54 
55 . 
53 1 
;;4 
56 ! 

58 i 

48 I 
• 1 

42 ! 

52 
-!s i 
46 
4B I 

46 I 

52 
47 i 

48 ' 

46 I 

54 
n 
47 i 

4H i 
45 
47 1 
46 
44 
42 

52 I 

58 
48 
5~ 
54 
52 
5<1 I 
48 

53 I 

209,039 

107709 

24,S03 
7,877 

l[i,528 
12,310 

5,571:: 
10,650 I 

5,54.0 

10,111 I 
15,614, 

tot 330 

U.S:i3 
7,(185 

18,013 
13,866 
17,825 

9,433 
14,188 
8,068 

I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

49 
Hi 
17 
11 

9 
10 
]0 
14: 
15 

15 

15 
11 
:16 
18 
1;-; 
15 
14 

9 

47 

47 

:n 
li4 
,,(1 
49 
42 
016 I 
48 I 
47 
5'l 

46 

37 
49 
€I 
46 
39 
44: 
45 I' 
43 

53 

53 

63 
36 
50 
[il 
58 
54 
52 
53 
41 

54 

63 
51 
39 
54 
Gl 
56 
55 
57 



158 CHAPTER XII-OCCUPATl,)N. 

bUBSIDIAHY TABLE IV.-OccuP.\.TlONS CO;\IBINED WITH AGRICULTURE 

(WHE](E AGRICULTURE IS THE fWBi'IDIARY (JCCl'PATION). 

Number per mille of actual workers 
who are partially agriculturists. 

Occupation. 

1 

'1.-EXPL'H,,,11i)~; O'1:RE SURFACE OF THE EAUTH 
(0) A gril)nlture (onler 1 tll u) .•• 
(b) ]>l1sturc (orrier 1,ll'j2) ••• 
(1') Fishing and hunnng (ol"fler 2) 
(d) Othrrs (order 1-7-8-13) 

1I.-EXTl\A('TW~ (IF MINERA.LS 
JT[.-JNJlU>-TRY 

(a) Textile (or,l,'r (j) 

j 
(0) "\Vo"d ind\l~',ries (orller 8) '" 
(r) Metal " (" !l) '" 
(d) Feod " (" 12) 
(e) Industries of rlrees (order IS) 

~ 
( t) Orhers (7, 10-11 and 14 to 19) ••. 

IV ,-TRANSPORT ••• ••• ..-
V -'lRADE ••• ..- ... ••• ... . 

~ «~) Trade (or'lers ~2 and 53) '" ... . •. 

I (b, Tracle (order 26) ... '" ••• • .. 
(t') Other trades (24,25, !Ii to 31 and 34 to 41 ) 

VI -PtTBLIC FORCB... ... ••• _.. '" 
!I VJJ.- PUBLIC ADMI~JSTRATIOX 
I: VIII.-PROFE~~ION~ A),;D LIBERAl, ARTS ... 
. IX.-PERSONS LIVING ON THEIR INCOMI'; 

X.-- DOMESTIC SERVICE 
xr.- INSUFFlI'IEN'I'J,y DE~()RTBED OCCUPATION 
XI r.- UNPRODUOT1VE 

~tate. 

:l 

::: I' ... 

110 
~ !I 
!IS 
!13 
(1/ 

~6 

!lil 
!12 
)::(1 

74 
1::;] 

nf) 

::0 
50 
u() 

,';4 

I Telingana. Marathwaw, 

1--- --~------ -----

8 4 

0' 
viJ 18 
30 11 
62 68 

110 255 
145 11 

:]8 
80 98 
55 1<3 
87 94 

109 III 
98 109 
86 113 
8!1 97 
36 1i9 
83 93 
8H 96 
H2 141 
78 82 
59 IU3 

1211 142 
94 104 
11 69 
33 81 
66 49 
46 65 

HUBSIDIAR Y TABLE V.-OCCUPATIONR COMBINED WITH AGRICULTURE 

(WHERE AGRICULTURE IS THE PRl~CIPAL ()CCUPATION). 

Lnn,llonh (Rent receivers). 

--1---------- - -- - - - ------

Subsidiary oecll pation. 

Number 
per IIl,OOO 

wIlD 
follow it. 

Subsidiary occupation. 

Number 
per 1 f),OOO 

who 
follow it. 

Farm servant< and field labourers, 

Subsidiary occupation. 

Number 
per 10,000 

who 
follow it. 

--------=------------- -- --------:;----------------1 

I 2 1 :1 I 4 I 1 

I-----------------~--"--- --
\ \ 

All RllbRic1iary oeer-pa-' 87G ,........... , 

tiODS I \' 
Rent payers ... ... 3-19 Rent ]'eceiverR. • •• 
Agriculturallabourer~ .. .' ~i)tl Agriculturallahourcrs "'1 
Government employ<'s ofl 45 Generallabonrers ••• 

all kinds. 
Money lenders anel g~ain' 1'4 Government employesl 

dealers. I of all kinds. I 
Other traders of all kind~ 59 Money len<1ers and grain I 

I dealers. 
Priest! .. [ 19 Other traders of fill kinds 
Clerks of all kinds (not'l 20 Fishermen sn,l boatmen., 

Government.) 
School n,Rsters '.' ... 1 15 Oattle breeders anc1 milk-l 

! men. I 
Lawyen .. , ... "'1 I) Village watchmen · .. i 

:!ifi~~:::::i:::e:an.~~1 1: ~::::::s ... :~~ J 
Art:sans ••• ...... 40 Oil pressers '" ... 1 

Otllers '" ... '''1 )05 Washermen .. . •• , 
I Potters........, 

lHack~miths and carpen-

I
, ters 

, Others '" 

333 

56 
1(J4 

17 

14 

14 

30 

I) 

9 

7 
6 

]] 

9 
8 

18 

Hen t rocei vers ... 
Rent payers ••• 
General labourers 

VIllage watchmen 

Cattle bree<lere snd milk
men. 

:UlII hands '" ••• 
Fishermen and boatmen. 

R.ce pon nders 

Trnrlers 01 all kinds 
Oil pressers '" 

'Veavers... '" ... 
Potters ••• ... • •. 
Leather worker~... ... 
Washer:rr.en '" .. 
BlacksmIths and carpen-

ters 
Others •• 

6 

224 

34 
38 
45 

5 

20 

6 
4 

14 

11 
3 

" 5 
6 
8 
3 

19 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VI.-OCClJPATlON OF FEMALE8 BY SUB-CLASSES 

AND ~}"LECTED ORDERS AND GROUPfi. (HIll). 

z 

1-15 

1-13 

14 
1 
2 
4 

v&6 (, 
7&R 

8 

I.-Eyp~_(>ITATION OF Ttl}] E-URPACE O}' THE EAllTK ... r 

1. 

(1I) 

(.b) 

(c) 

OrJ; nary culti vatiofi 
Inc(,me from T('nt of n;;riGllltIW.l land 
Onlmal'Y cultivators .• 
~ arm serv"nts [1',,1 field labourers... __ 

Growers of special products aud market g-trllcning 

.. ··1 
I , 

'I i 
, 

••• ! 

Fntit, flower, yegetablB, betel vine, areca-nut, etc" growds, 
Forcgtry .•• ... i 
W Jorl-cutters, fi:r8w().),1, lac, ,~atechu, rubher, etc" collec- : 

t,)!S unLl ch:u<,;()al hurners '" ... , 9-1; I (Il) 

10 
12 

lln;i ~H1)g ('r farm sto(' k 40. 
Cattle and. bufi'all) brecllcr!! and keepers 
Sheep, gO::lt :mcl pig bree,lers ..• 
Herc1smen, Bhc'pherdR, goat- herds, etc. 

.•• ! 

14 & 15 
14 
l~ 

16-20 

1617 
1(j 

{Jl·,t)3 

21·31 
21 
22 
24 
:l6 

'J7 
010 

:J. p'£"h~n!l ~ntl llr;,&nt~'ng 
Fishing 
Hunting 

:I. ,,1,:,,', ... ... . .. 

I 
Uoal m'~-"T" _anl~ petruleum weHA 

III.-INDU'STR< ... • .. 

6. J;~,rt,l ~.' 
Cotton gInning, QIeaning ana pressing 
Cott"n "'p,nning, sizlug an,l wc:ft7ing 
Rup", twine,_3nd string 

••• i 

· .. 1 

••• I 

Wuol can1ers an·l spinners, weavers of woollen blanket.".'., i 
carpeto , etc. 

Silk ~piHnerB and weavers ••• 
Dyeing, bleaching, printing, j1l'eparation and sponging of 

t,'xt!leS 

82.35 I 7. ll,dc', "lv' ''', 1m2 hlf rd, ?nflll 1'091.8 frOl" the till,llW6 7ufll]ll"JIb , 
32 I Tanner", {)urriers, kather dressers, dyers, etc. ••• • •• 1\ 

36 &:37 S. H'IIUtl ••• i 
:W Sa.wyers, I)upenten, tn rners, joiners, etc. . _ ••• • •• ! 
37 fJasket markc& a,nJ other lnJu.tries of woody material includ. : 

3S & 44 

41 

4S 

45·4fJ 
47 

65 

.56-66 
56 
58 
59 
60 
fj3 
65 
66 

67-73 
68 

69 
70 

71 
72 

jng leaves ••• 1 

... \ 9. 

Other worke;~ in irorl an,} maker~ of tools principally or I 
exeln,,:vely of iron ... 1 

WorkerR in brasg, cOPIL;r an,t bel! metnl ••• I 
1<). Cp1'(Jmi,'s '" ~~~ 
Potters anrl earthen pipe and bowl makers 

11. Cl,em ical prllllMcl.~ 1I "op1r7,!J so (wiled, alMl an'!log<l!M ::: I 
Manuhctnre anll l'efining of vegetable au(1 mineral 0118 '" 
Oth'cl'R (soa11, can,Jle~, la(!, cutch, perfumes and miscellaneous I 

Ul'llg'-» ••• ••• ..... ••• .c. .•• .... . .. I 

12. ]1('od £Jtdu,st ,"ies .... 
Rice ponndcrs, huskers, and flour gTinaers 
Grain j)nrchcrs, etc .... 
Butchers 
Fish cnTers 
Sweat milkers, !ll'ei1a;ers of jam and condiments, etc. 
Toddy ,1nlwcTR ••• 
Manufactures of tobacco, opi um and ganja 

18 • .fn11i."tJ·lf.~ of (].1'(S' o·.)rl tl;,' to,lrr 
TlIi'ors, milliner·, clr6ss maker!; and darners, embroillerers on 

lin~n ... .. 
Shoe, boot ana sandal makers ••• ••• '" '" ••• ; 
Other ind nstries pertaining to ,1re,s gloves, socks, gaiter3, belts, ! 

buttonss, 11mhrelLls, canes,.etc. ••• ••• ••• ... ..,[ 
Washing, clcaning and dyeing ••• 
Barbers, hair dres,,'rs ,\TId 'Vig makers " 

NUMBER OF ACTUAL 
vVOltRERS. Number of 

f'lmales per 
1,000 males. 

M3.)es. Fen~alt. ~ . 

2,727,445 1,.'.1]2,431 684 

2,(1"/0,018 1,356,165 60S 

2,4(J8,868 1,737,61e, 7n 
234,108 113,i07 484 

1:367,676 727,3b3 532 
190,731 8\10 S~5 1,134 

8,137 fj;349 1;,37 
8,187 .5,349 65, 

13,248 7J~85 695 

11,897 7,:l85 fil:l 
:l40,754 105.916 440 
13,163 }1),446 "~4 
3~,J98 19,91(; 5:10 

188,979 j 5,5:';2 4\)') 

/;1,1:27 1;.:.:8U 1"<) 
37,\)[)1 ",520 1+5 
13,473 766 G7 

9,734 2,/S') 25 r) 

8,2iJ4 :3,328 28.3 
6,577 1,\l!J6 ~03 

fJiU,U82 -'JIB,086 47J 

1{,1,15:) 1 [i6,74'] 613 
1d,737 :)0,636 1,23~ 

107,226 ",",Mi6 .."5d5 
\1,H;8 1>,575 694 

31,486 ] j,~15 461 
652 374 57 .. 

\',13-1 4,01', GtiB 

,;,I)8,J 1,021 2Dt) 
J,OU7 1,lltj4 [>14 

55,611 i ;1,8.)7 357 
36,290 5,(l5r. 109 

19,321 15,882 822 

SOp65 10,:)56 357 

:l~ ,:1, \)6 ~1]H52 ~97 
:;,284 1,263 237 

;;'7,5.'11 18,-566 494 
37,046 18,460 498 

7,368 ::,7U4 ,,'5i 
7,110 2,5~± 1I-"i'; 

li7 166 (138 

49,288 13,892 282 
28 3,664 130,857 

642 798 1,243 
7,:358 2,803 38t) 

8 5 625 
Fj06 38.> 761 

:J8,858 5,233 135 
565 677 1,1 9~ 

2S4,4G6 115,228 491 

20,022 16,848 SH 
101,423 ,,1,n8S 414 

373 302 810 
75,606 51,071 675 
36,672 5,0H! 137 



160 CHAPTER VII-OCCUPATiON. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE VI.-OccuPATION OF FEMAL(i;~ BY S(fH-CI,AR;-;I~S AND 

SELECTED ORDl<:RS AND GROTJI'''; (1911)·--contd. 

j I NUMBEU OF ACTUAf, 

. _ ___sj:::_--'--.----------O-C-C-U-P-A-T-I-O-N-.---_c:-------~-.--__ :~-_-~l-[\-~-"'-'-':-·-i-·-:-s-em-a-le-_~~.~ r:~_~_lt_::_~:_+ 
74·,0 

78 

84-92 

89 

91 

93 
93 

15, BuilJ,t)lg i!ldll.,t}·ip.~ '" '" '" '" 
Stone and marble worIwr'!, masou8, bricklayers ... 

... 1 

"'1 
18. Ind~~8tri~.~ of lUX!6ry arid tlbo3t! perta·jtii1l{l to l it,eratu,.~ allti : 

the arts and BL'ieIlCV$ ... ... ... ... ... ...1 
Workers in precious stones and metals, enamellerB, imitation I 

jewellery iHlaVelJgefs, ma.kers, gllderR, etJ.... ... ." 
Toy, kite, cage, fishing tackle, etc., ma.kers, t<\xidcrmists, etc. , •• : 

, 

19. InduBtriB8 ronolH'n~a with re(II.'6 mattBr ... ... 1 

Sweepers, scavengers, llmt and slVeeping contractors ... 

9.j.106 IV'-TRANSPORT 

f)8·1i12 
98 

99 

101 

W9-104 
lOS 

106·138 

106 

107 
107 

108 
108 

21. TrallsplIf·t by road .. ... ... •.. ... ... 
Persons employed on the construction and maintena.nce of 

roads and bridge~ ... ... ... ... ... '" ... 
Cart owners anti drivers. coachmen, stable.boys, tramway, m"il 

carria.ge, etc., mana.gers, employes (eXcluding private 
servlInts) ••• ... ••• ••• ... ... ••• ... 

Plt{lk elephant, Ctlmel,lOUle,flbs and bullock owuer8 aud drivers. 

22. l''I'i1nsport hy 7'ail ... ... ... ... • •• 
Railway em.ployes of all kinds other than coniltrtl()tion coolie~. 

V. TRADE. 

24. BanTu. fstahli"hments of credit, flll!c7Mnrie and in~"1'at~(·~ ... 
Bank manag,·r~, money lenrlers, exchange !Lad inRurance a.gents, 

money changer;; and brokers and their employes ... • •• 

25. BrQk8raqr. (,OJ1l1ni .• siMI and eroporc... ... ... '" 
BrClker~, co !Jlmi8~ion agents, commercia.l travellers, warehouse 

owners and employes ••• ••• '" '" •• '" 

2B. 1rade in ttil'filf'8 ... ... __ '" ... '" 
Tn-de in piece·goods, wool, cotton, silk, hair and other textiles. 

1U9 2r. Trade in skillS, [,uther and furs ••• ... 
109 Trade in sktn",leather, fl1r~, feathers (horn), etc 

110 2'8. 'Jrade ill wood... ... '" '" 
110 Trade in wood (not firewood}, cork, bark, etc. 

112 
112 

113 
113 

114&.115 
114 
115 

116-124 
116 
117 
itS 
119 
1Z0 
121 
122 
133 
12~ 

125 
12& 

30. Tr'lde inpotter!1 ... ... 
Trade in pottery... ... • •• 

\

31. 'Jlrade ill I'k4f1!i{lal p'l'odwJt, '" 
Trade i~ chemic[Li products (drugs, dyes, paintR, petroleum, 

e;;pJosn"es, etc.) '" '" ... 

32. Hotpl., rof,<, rest.urants, err. '" ... '" 
Vendors of wine, liquot's. aerated wat8t's, ['te. ... • .. 
Owners. lll!l.nJgers of hotels, cook, shops, sarab, etc., an,l their 

employes __ . '" '" ... ... ... ... 

33. Ot l,,'I' trade ;n fo"rZ ~t".lts .. , ... ... '" '''1 
FiFh dealers... '" '" ... ... .. • ... ... i 
Grocers and ,sellers of vegetables, nil, salt an.l other ('ondltlHmtsl 
SelleN of mIlk. butter, ghee, poultry, eggs, etc.... '" ... ' 
Sellers (If Bweetmeeats, sugar, gur "nd molas~eR ... .. ••• 
CaTtiamon betel leaf, "egetables, fruit and n.J'tlcannt sellers ... 
Grain and pnlse ,1ealel's ... ... ... ... '" .. . 
Tobacco, opinm, ganja, ctc., ~eJlers... ... ... ... .. . 
O'Oalers in sheep, lZoatR and rigs ... ... ... ... .. . 
Dealers In hay, gra~., and fodder ,.. ... ... ... .. . 

34. Trade i,. IJl.,tliiTl(/ and toilll~ artialc8 ... ... "'1 
l'mdc in reacly mill}" I'lotblnl? anlt other :\1'ticles of drPFs and 

~~I:. toil~:, hat~.'. umb~~llas, ~.~cks, ~~.adY ~~de s~~~eR, p~.:fum~~: I 
126& 127 3.5. Trade ;1; furfiltlt .. e ... ••• ... '" ::~ I 12!) Trale in furniture, carpets, curtains aud bedding 

41,.'14-1 
S7,<'U 

:14,780 

33079 
. 34 

l,976 
1,1171; 

51,561 

<{l,fila 

1;3,891 

H!l 

7,8(11 
6~R2,~ 

I 
357 ):9Sf) ! 

I 
'l ,:11:; I 

7):-\1~ 

794 

'i'!l4 

32,680 
32,680 

(j,l6.'j 
6,16.~ 

2.5fl] 
2,593 

2,50.1 
2,fi03 

71,1 I, 

713 
l 

6n,:IU \ 
69,:148 

76 I 
115,5,)6 

ii ,;llB 
32,1f>5 

2,193 
990 

27.214 
37,llS0 
1,llH 
7,6ll4 
1,288 

4,688 

4,6KB 

2,f)6() 
2,21)~ 

16,678 
11>,798 

iJ,1f31 

1,urln 
1,li\m 

11f,f?66 

18,(104 

3,666 

257 

60S 
210 

\ 
2,38:; I 
:2,;;8:] 

532 

532 

9,108 
9,lOS 

;c,w,'] 
2,163 

2,()05 
~)005 

:;)~11 
~,:111 

394 

6.5,7S1 
6.5,656 

1\5 

8/j,/j.51 
j,72~ 

21,919 
6,2()9 
) ,188 

28,019 
B,R]5 

690 
3,189 
1,800 

3,3f}5 

1,099 
1,027 

403 
427 

283 

286 
1,029 

860 
860 

366 

429 

8S1 

172 

572 

89 
33 

6~6 

J26 

326 

670 

670 

[J,g 
279 

351 
S51 

773 
773 

1\283 
1,283 

553 

55R 

9~8 
948 

855 

740 
1,452 

683 
2,831 
1,19~ 
1,030 

39fl 
510 
4lfi 

1,1191' 

724 

'lSi 

3"11 
i66 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE YT.--OCCUP.ATION OF FEMALl!~S BY SUB-CLASSES 

A~D t-;ELECTEU ORDERS AND GUOUl)S (HHl)-concid . 

..: 
'" ..0 

S 
'" Z OCCCPATlON, 

NU::UBEft OB' Ao'rUAL 
WORE;ERS Number of 

females per 
1,000 males.1 

g I }lale~. I Females. 

--~~~~_:----------------------------------------------------'~--------~----------~---------I 
I 

12D 37. TI'J"lt 'J! lI~,aluoftf'ansport ••• ... .'. .•• • •• 
129 Dealers and hirers of elephantij, camels, horseR, cattle, a~ses, 

mules, etc., sellers (not makers) of carriages saddlery, etc .••• 

130 38, TJ'(j,(l.e til 1'1),6& ••• ... '" ... ... 
130 Dealer .. in firewood, charcoal, coal, cowdllng, etc. 

131-133 39. Trad6 in articl88 of luxury ana those pertail'ing to 
l~tters and tht art,~ arlit lI:ie7lcB8... ... ... ••• ... 

i 

lSI Dea.lerK in precious stones, jewellery (real and imitation), 
clocks, optiual, instruments, ete. '" ••• ... .../ 

132 I Dealers in common bangles, uead ne'1klaces, fans, small 
articles, toyP, hunting an(l fishing tackle, flowers, etc, ... 

135& 13S 
135 
137 

41. T,'ad.e "j (It k~ r 10 '1'1 s .. • .. . 
Shop keepers otherwise umpecified 
CJnjnrors, acrobats, fortune-tellers, 

ouriosities and wild animals ... 
reciters, exhibitors ~~I 

130-143 VI -PUBLIC FORCE ..... . .. ... j 
! , 189& 140 42. AI'my ••• • .. 

140 Army (Native Stltes) ... ". 
... : ... 

144-147 VIl,-l:'uBLIC t\DlID:rISTRA.TIO~ ••• 

144-147 45. PM'hUJ arl,ni>li,t1"4tion ... '" '" ... 
147 Village effie ill Is and servant3 other thiJ.n watchlllen 

148.160 YlII.-PROFESSIOXS A)[D LIBERAL ARTS 

U8-151 
148 
149 

48. Rt'ligiQr! '" '" '" ... '" -•• 
Priests, ministers, etc. '" ... ... ." 
Religions, mendicant., inmates of monasteries, etc, 

154-155 48. .1Ieilicinn .................. • •• 
154 Medical practitioners of all kiu,ls, in~lucliog dentists, occulists, 

and veterinary surgeons ". ... ... ... ••• .. . 
105 lIIidwives, vaccinators, compounders, nurses, masseurs, etc ... . 

158 4.9. Instruotion ... ... ...... .... .. 
156 Professors and teachers of all kinds and clerks and servants 

connected with ednc!ltion ... ... ••• ... ... ... 

1,57-16Q 
VH1 

50. Lefters and arts and uience8 ••• '" '" ... • •• 
Others (authors) photographers, artists, SCU)ptures,astronomers,1 

meteo rologists, botanists, astrologers, etc. ... .., ... 
160 

181 

161 
161 

Masic composers and masters, players ou all kinds of musical! 
instruments (not military) singers, actors an (1 nancers ••• \ 

IX.-PERSOXS LIVIXC ox THEIR IxcmIE .. .I 

51. l'tlrs('nI living prinoipally 0,. their income ... ... 
Proprietors (other than of agrieulturalland)fund and scholar. 

suip holders and pensioneu ••• ... ••• ... ... 

162-163 X.-DOllIESTIC SERVICE 

162&.163 
162 

163 

52 Dome,9ti" 8e)'~ioe ••• ... ... • .. 
COOl~8. water c'1.rrier8, door-keepers, clerks and other 

in unspecified offices, warehouses and shops ... 
Private groomw, coachmen, dog boys, etc. _ .. 

<employes 

164.167 XI.-INSUFFIC1ENTEY DESCRIBED OCCUPATIoNS 

184-185 53, General terms whie7t do Mot andi{lat8 a iJofinit8 oIJilltpatiM'. 
161 Manufacturers, busineli3 men, an,l contractors otherwise 

unspecified... ... '" '" '" '" ... ... 
167 Lllbonrerb and workmen otherwiSe uURpecificd ... ••• • .. 

188-169 XII.-UNPRoDUOTIVE 

189 55. Beggars, t'agl'ants, pr(o.~tzty.tes ... ... ... ... 
169 Beggars, vagrants, procurers, prostitutes, receivers of stolen-

goods, cattle poisonen ... ... '" ... ... . .. 

:',838 

7,063 
7,OGB 

I 
12,453 I 

2,008 

10,151 

S5,Sl!5 
85:082 

743 

68_271 

26,328 
2S,392 

140,366 

149,3(J8 
8l,278 

71,U88 

30,1.77 
]4,931 
11,507 

13,383 

12,651 
732 

8,360 

B,360 

16,885 

5,on 

11,215 \ 
8,651 

8,650 

8,650 

UO,971 

1110,971 I 
j 

133,663 
7,308 

110,010 

110,OlU 

2,080 
103,555 

336,361 

82,182 

82,182 

1,814 

l,SH 

C,370 
G,Bi!) 

12,069 

2,OG1 

9,9GO 

34,645 
34.311 

305 

278 

278 
378 

7,343 

7,.143 
6,523 

2G,3(J:' 

12,953 
,8,075 

4,261 

3,880 

1.0!13 
2,78; 

1,D05 

],995 

7,501 

1,463 

6,038 

2,289 

2,28D 

2,2811 

75,8U 

75,814 

75,.5S0 
21H 

111,369 

111,369 

9!J!l 
110,296 

253,042 

65,128 

65,728 

311 

311 

903 
903 

969 

!l81 

404 
i03 

n() 
4. 

11 
12 

49 

49 
77 

37t 

430 
541 
370 

290 

86 
3807 

239 

239 

400, 

2!Jl 

53~ 

265 

265 

!l61i 

538 

538 

565 
:l2 

1,01 :J 

7,012 

0177 
1,065 

752 

sao 
800 
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SUBSIDIARY TABE VIL-SELECfED OCCUPATIONS (1911 AND 1901) . 
.. 
...; 

~ I o Population Population 

0. 1911. 1901. ::r 
8 

Peroent:lge 
of 

'-ariation. 
Z Occupation, supported in lupported in I 

~~~-------------------------------------------------,-----------~------------~---------~ 

Ora~d J'otal 

I,--EXPLOIT~TION OF THE SURFACE OF TIlE 
EARTH ••• .,. ,__ '" ••• ••• • .• 

1. Pasture and .A grio'UU1n'e ••• ••• ••• ... •• 
(a) Ordinary cultivation ... ... • • .n ... 

1 Income from rent of agriculturallancl ... .._ ... 
2 Ordinary cultivator~... ••• ... ... '" ... 
3 Agents, managers of landed estates (not planters), clerks, 

rent collectors, etc, ••• ... ... ... ... • .. 
.j_ Farm servants and field labourers '" ... .._ ... 

(b) Growers of special products and market gardening '" 
5 Tea, coffee, chinchona a.nd indigo plantations ... ... 
6 Fruit, flower, veget<lble, betel vine, arecauut,'etc., growers, 

(n) Forestry... ... ••• ,_.. '" ... • •• 
S Woodcutters, firewood, lac, catechu, rubber, etc., collectors 

and charcoal borners... ... ••• ... ... • .. 
(a) Raising of farm stock ... ... .._ ... ... 

9 Cattle and buffalo breeders and keepers __ ... • .. 
10 Sheep, goat, pig breeders ... ... ... _... • .. 
11 Breeders of other animals (horses, mules, camels, asses, etc')1 
It Herdsmen, shepherds, etc, ... ... ... ... .. . 

(e) Raising of smf\ll animals ._. ... ... ... .. . 

2. Fisking anti ltulltitig 
14 Fishing ... '" ... 
16 Hlwting ..• ,_, ... 

21 
211 
23 
24 
211 

II.--EXTR~CTION OF MINERALS ." 

3, Minel .... 

4, Quarries of hard ?'ocll8 

5, Salt, etlJ, 

III,--INIJUSTHY 

G, 1'ewtiZes ... ... ... ... ... ... 
Cotton ginning, cleaning and pressiIlg ... _ .. 
Cotton spinnlllg, sizing and weaving... ... ... :::1 
Jute spinning, pressing and weaving .. , ... ...1 
Rope, twine and string... ....._, , .. _ 
Wool carders and spinners, weavers of woollen blankets, 

carpets, etc,... ... ... ... ... ... .. . 
17 I Silk spinner8 and weaverR ... ••• ... ' .. - .. . 
28 Hair, c:tmel and horsehair, hristles work, brush makers, etc, 
29 Persons occupied with feathers __ , ... '" ••• 
SO Dyeing bleaching, printing preparalion and ~ponging of 

32 
33 
84 
85 

36 
37 

89 
'll 

42 

textiles... '" ... ... ... ... ... ~ ... 

r. BUes, skzns and 'bard 9J!atoria18 jrom t1ie atlim,al 
kingdom ......... '._ ... '" ... 

'j ::lnner, curriers, leather drcRsers, dyers, etc, ... • .. 
Makers of the leather articles, such as trunks,waterbags, etc, 
Furriers '" .............. . 
Bone, ivory, born, shells, etc" workers e'. ... .. . 

8. Il'ood .__ ... .. ... '" 
Sawyers, carpenters, turners, joiners, etc. 
Basltet-makers and other industries of 

io.cluding leILves -.. .._ ... 
woody material 

9. MI:tvt... ... ... .. ... -.. ... • .. 
Plough and agricultural implement makers .. ... 
Otber workers in iron and makers of implements and tools 

principally or exclosively of iron .. , ... ___ _" 
Workers in brass, copper and bell mela1 ... ... • .. 

IV. CoIram;c8...... .... .. 
47 Potters and earthen pipe and bowl makers ... 

11_ Chemical products properly Bo.(Jaltetl, ana analogous. 
68 Manufacture aud refining of vegetable and mineral oils ,'" 

13,374,676 

8,389,718 

8,281,829 
7,61£1,ii05 

731,803 
4,06-l,950 

114,540 
2,788,212 

22,804 

22,804 
11,7740 

40,905 
597,'128 

42,418 
109,739 

413 
445,168 

18 

107,889 
78,269 
29,620 

18,474 

517,75n 
69,!l-l3 

302,745 
I,O!l8 

38,91)4 

89,m15 
1,9('1 ,7 

204 I 
22,31() 

15,930 
7,061 
7,946 

4(;2 
461 

146,747 
8i ,903 

68,844 

88,772 
9 

73,586 
12,925 

103,514 
102,373 

19,211 
18,091 

11,141,142 

5,471,452 

5,438,981 
',599,7H 

:19,681 
3,4'i :S,oGI 

62,9!16 
1,0~S,643 

632,175 
VI 

532,084 
6,108 

F,127 
298,962 

64,055 
19,070 

2,\)61 
213,183 

34,4'71 
3~,397 
1,0, .. 

384 

245 

1,OS2,7.51 I 

90o! 

114,9£'1 
7'72 

9,071 
250 

1~,776 

7,OI)f) 
E,OIO 
1,'!'9!1 

61tl 
881 

130,:]92 
100;935 

29,457 

94,4GI) 
J 0,115 

60,391 
19,168 

83,154 
78,838 

25,166 
H,928 

I 

+ 20-0 

+ 53'3 

+ 5:]'3 
+ 63'6 
+ 1,748-8 
+ 17-0 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

45'1 
172-8 

95'7 

95'7 
584-4 

697'8 
99'9 
88'7 

475'4, 
8el'! 

108'S 

+ 21M} 
+ 134'3 
+ !l,657-9 

+ 4,712'5 

+10,925'1 

+ 11'2 

+ Z1'8 
+ G:Hl 
+ '/-8 

+ 2,812-8 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

22'5 
146-2 

99'1 
18'4 

H'6 

100-1 
40'9 
43'0 
25-3 
44-5 

12'5 
12'9 

99'7 

6-0 
0-9 

21'S 
32'5 

+ 24-4 
+ 29-!j 

+ 
23'6 
lI1'1 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VII.-SELECTED OCCUPATIONS (1911 AND 1901)-contd . 

.... 

~ 
::s 
z
Pc 

Occupation. 
PopulAtion 

supported in 
1911. 

Population 
supported in 

1901. 

Percentage 
of 

variation. 

~~~l ________________________________ '~ ______ ~1 ------~~-----.--

56 
67 
58 
59 
60 
62 
6~ 
64 
65 

68 

69 
71 
12 

12. Pood industricl ••• ... ,.. • .. 
Rice pounders, husker!, and fl~~r gri~deTl • ./ ••• 
Bakers and biscuit makers '" ••• ... ' ••• • .. 
Grain parchers, etc. ... '" ••• ... ... '" 
Butchers ••• ... ... '" ... ... ... • •• 
Fish curers .". 'of. of.... .~. ••• .1. . ... 
Makers of sugar, mola."e,; anu gur ... ... ••• '" 
Sweetmeat makers, preparers ot jams and condiment", ete_ 
Brewers and distillers ••• •• 
Toddy drawers... ... ... 

13. Indultrie, of ares, and the toile{ ... ... • •• 
TaIlor m illinere, dressmakers and darners, embroiderers 

on linen ... ••• ... ••• ••• ... • •• 
Shoe, boots and sandal makers... "" ••• ••• '" 
Washing, cleaning and dyeing ••• ••• ... • •• 
Barbers, hair dresser and wig makers ... ... " 

14. Furniture indulltries 

15. BuillUng inliuRtres '" ... • .. 
77 Excavators, plinth builder,;, and well sinkels 
78 Stone and marble workers, masons, bricklayers 

16. Oontt1'uctioT! of mCC41lg pf tranport 

17. ProliMclion anrl tl'l'II~IJ/!S8ia)M of p'/,ysicllE f"roes (heat 
l(1M, elect7'ieity, mlltil'e pow~r, etc.) ... ••• .., 

18. .In tustl'idS ~f lu,cur!f and those pl'etainin(! to litera· 
tur~ aPid thl! tlrts alia Be9t1P1Cllii ... ••• ... '" 

89 Workers in precious stones and metals, enamellers, imita-
tion jewellery makers, gilders, etc_ ... ••• • .. 

90 Makers of bangle~, rosaries, bead and other necklaces, 
spangles, lingams and sacreLl thrmds ... ... • .. 

19_ IndU8f?'iel cvncllrned witlb rBfuse m,attc?' ... 
93 Sweepers, scavengers, dust and sweeping contrac~ors 

95 

96 

91 

IV.-l'RAXSPORT ••• 

2a. Tra'll8p01·t 'by watll' ... ... •• .. 
Sbip owners and their employes, ship brokers, 

officers, engineers, mariners and firemen... ... 
ships' 

Persons employed on the maintenance of 8tream~, rivers' 
and canals (including con8tructiOD) ... '" ... 1 

Boat ownerB, boatmen and tOl;-men... ". '" 

21. ~b-ansport by roatJ ... ... ... ... 'O_ 

98 Persons employerlon the construction and maintenance 
of roads and bridges '" ... ... .._ ... 

99 Cart owners and drivel'S, coachmen, stable bOYS, tram way 
mail carriage, etc., managers and employes (excluding, 
pri vate servants) ... '" ••• ••• ••• • .. 

100 Palk!, etc, bearers and owners ... ... ", ... 
101 Pack eiephant, camel, mule, ass, bulbck owners and 

drivers ••• ... I.. ... .'1 ... ... . .. 
102 Porters and meSSeJlger5 ... ••• ••• ••• • .. 

22, T1'anRT'o'l't by rail... ••• ... ••• ••• • .. 
103 Railway employes of all kincls other than constru<.'tion 

coolies ••• ,.. '" '" '" ... <e. '" 
104 Labourers employeu ou rail way construction ." _ .. 

23. PONt otfic'e, ttll(f(/?'ap-~ !lift! telephone 3lJrvic{! 
106 Post office, telegraph a Ild telephone service 

106 

107 

V.-TRA-DB 

24_ BaI1.M, 88tabZislldl!8nts of c1'ed,t exclw_ngB ana; in8U1'a'llCe 
Bank mana"ers, money lenders, exchange and insurance 

agents, mOoney changers and brokers and their employes 

25, Brok61'age, eommiS8'ioQ ana ewport ••• ••• , ••• 
Brokers, commission agents, comwercial travellers, ware-

houae owners allll employes '" ••• ... ... • •• 

119,245 
7,808 
2,8fiJ 
2,082 

21,192 
13 

249 
1,652 

443 
79,852 

642,448 

70,859 
269,048 
214,921 

85,880 

255 

111,174 
2,H9 

101,530 

2,9W 1 

78 

97,951 

93,489 

2,871 

6,'128 
6,738 

133,951 

2,667 

2,M86 
381 

111,476 

51,879 

47,907 
1,674 

1,335 
8,681 

lS,G09 

18,794 
4,815 

1,11)9 
1,1\)9 

1,134,368 

22,223 

2~,223 

3,588 

3,588 

144,002 
!l,542 
1,mlU 
7,351 

28,US 

125 
],410 
n,8H 

88,702 

530,308 

88,434 
234,674 
149,082 

85,!J86 

1,483 

95,966 
17,153 
13,8-11 

1,246 

202 

96,387 

88,718 

2,2cl9 

8,8UO 
S,BOO 

69,129 

2,718 

2,273 
438 

62,168 

2,864 

28,135 
11,106 

1,865 
8,ll18 

10,537 

10,262 
275 

:J,'100 
3,706 

824,485 

36,s32 

56,232 

3,001 

9,001 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

17'4 
23'{ 

178'5 
17-6 
26'2 

99'3 
17-1 
lJ2'4 

9'9 

8t'3 
14-6 
44-1 

0-1 

&2-S 

15'8 
87'4 
38'4 

l3iN 

1'6 

93,7 

1'8 

+ 1,7Il'~ 

+ 70-2 
- S4'9 

- 28-4 
+ 5'8 

+ 76-6 

+ 34,-4 
+ 1,650'9 

+ 

+ 
+ 

07-8 
67'6 

37-5 

38-6 

38'6 

19'6 

19-5 
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Occupation. 

26. T1'adlf iii te::rtilea ••• ••• • •• 
108 Trade in piece·goods, wool, cotton, silk, h~ii'; ;~d oth;; 

textiles ••• ••• ... ••• '" ... ••. • •. 

27. Tfade in skins, Zeather a~!lJ,fltrl... • •• 
109 Trade in ~kins, leather, furs, feathers, horn, etc. • •. 

28. Trade in wood ... '" '" ... 
110 Trade in woed (not fire wood), cork, bark, etc. 

112 

11S 

114 
115 

116 
117 

118 
119 
120 

llll 
122 
123 
1:&4 

125 

127 

29. Trade in tn~tal, 

30. 1'rade in POlt,1'Y 

Trade in pottery... •.• '" ... ••. ..• ..~ 

31. Trad, in nhe1l!i('al proiluct. ... ••. ••• • •• 
rrade in chemical products (drugs, dyes, paints, petroleum, 

explosives, etc.) ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• • •. 

32. Hote~s, ('a/Bs, restaur'ants, etc.... '" 
Venders of wine, liquors, aerated waters, etc. 
Owners and managers of hotels, cooksbops, 

an:! their employes ••• ••• ... • •• 

33. Other traae in fooa stulfs 

,,,;~~, "t~:1 
Fish dea~ers ••• ••• ••• ....... .. 
Grocers and sellers of vegetable oil, salt and other con· 

diments.... .•• ••• ,.. ... •.• •.• . .. 
Sellers of milk, butter, ghee, poultry, eggs, etc. ... . •• 
Sellers of sweetmeats, sugar, gur. molasses ••• •.. . .. 
Oarnamom, betel-leaf, Vegetables, frnit and arecanut 

sellers .. " .•. ••. ... ..• ... •.. . .. 
Grain a.ncL~n1se dealers '" ••• ••• '" '" 
Tobacco, opium, ganja, etc_. sellers ••• ••• '" ..• 
Dealers in shee-p, goats and pigs .•• ••• ... • •• 
Dealers in bay, grass and fodder ... __ ..• • •• \ 

34. 1 rade in oZothing anti toilet articles ••• ••• "'jl 
Tra.de in ready-made clothing and otber articles of dress 

and the toilet hat •. umbrellas, socks, ready-made shoes, I perfumes, etc.... ••• .-. ••• ... ••• '" 

35. Trade in furniture ••• ••• ••• • •• 
H ardware,cooking utensils, porcelain, crockery, glassware, 

bottle, articles for gardening, the cellar, etc. ••• ... 

36. Pralle ifl building materials '" ••• ••• • •• 
128. Trade in building materials (stones, bricks, plaster, cement, 

sand, tiles, thatch, etc.... ••• •.. ••• ••• ... 

87. TradtJ iii ?llcan. of tra?uplwt ••• ••• ••• ... 
129 Dealers and hirers of elephants, camels, horses, cattle, 

asses, mules, etc., sellers (not makers) of carriages, 
saddlers, etc. ••• .•. •.• ... '" ..• ... 

130 

IS1 

1112 

135 
138 

139 
140 

38. Trade ,in fuel... ••• ... ... .. 
Dealers in firewood, charcoal, coal, cOlVdung, etc ..... 

39. Trade ill articles of lU(!lul'!I and tl6(J86 pertaining to 
letter, ana tl.e art, and Boiene8s.. ••• ••• • .. 

Dealers in precious stones, jewelJery (real lind imitation), 
clocks, optica.l instrum en ts, etc. '" ••• '" ••• 

Dealers in common bangles, beads, necklaces, fans, small 
articleil, toys, hunting and fisbing t!lckle, dowers, etc .... 

40. p,.aae in r('fi"lf matter ... 

41. Trade IJ/ other sort8 ••• 
Shopkeepers otherwise unspecified 
Other trades (including farruers 

markets ••• •.• '" 

V I.-PUBLIC FORCE 

42. Arm,!! ••• 
Army tJmperiaJ) 
Army (Native Smtes) '" 

of pound9~ tolls ud 

I 
Population i 

811 pported in 
1911. 

81,139 

81,139 

15,218 
15,218 

8,511 
8,511 

959 

11,228 

11,~28 

2,:154 

2,454 

241,975 
2U,714 

261 

391,941 
24,960 

112,156 
17,(\40 

4,(;56 

97,564 
106,171 

4,615 
19,400 

5,879 

16,622 

16,622 

7,670 

1,558 

1,260 

1,260 

]5,597 

15,597 

25,880 
25,880 

46,316 

7,265 

38,144 

24],787 
239)765 

164,398 

68,750 
5,554 

63,196 

Population 
supported in 

1901. 

28,648 

28,648 

5,4.5:1 
5,454 

6,662 
6,1;62 

1,1 ;;1) 

7;127 

7,427 

13,351 

13,351 

129,57~ 
U9,125 

4046 

192,789 
2,032 

58,H16 
14,977 

9,699 

55.822 
40,554 
2,972 
3,356 
5,441 

11,141 

ll,Hl 

::0,606 

15,477 

2,253 

2,253 

U,565 

H,565 

2,437 
2,457 

45,630 

4,794 

38,710 

3U3,568 
276,H)2 

799 

104.312 

64,468 
22,227 
42,241 

Percentage 
of 

vluiation. 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

-+ 
-+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

183'2 

1!lS'2 

179·0 
17U'0 

16'6 

5z.1 

51'] 

81'6 

81'6 

86'7 
87·1 

H'i 

103·3 
1,128'8 

9J'9 
13-7 
nl'!I 

76'3 
161'8 

55' a 
478'0 

1'1 

4(}<1 

49-1 

-(;;2-'1 

89'9 

44'1 

44'1 

7'0 

7'0 

961'9 
961'9 

- 20-3 
- 19'0 

+ 
+ 
+ 

67'6 

6 06 
75·0 
.9'5 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VIl.-SELECTED OCCUPATIONS (1911 AND 1901). contd. 

i I Population I' Population 

s;:>. 1911. 1901. g 

Percentage 
of 

variation. 
Z Occupl\tion_ supported in I supported in 

~~~~------------------------------------------~----______ ~-----------~---------1 
I 

43. Nat''!! 

44. PoUI!~ ... 

... 
-' 

142 Police ••• • •• 
HS Village Watchmen 

VII. -p a B~IC ADMINIST B A 1 ION, ••• 

45. P,~blic Aaministration ••• ••• '" ", 
U4 Service of the State ••• ••• ••• • •• 
145 Service of Native and, Foreign States ••• '" 
146 MuniCipal aud other local (not village) service ••• 
14.7 Village ofll.cials, and servants other than watchmen 

US 
H9 
160 
151 

VIlJ._P;WFESSIONS AND LIBERAL ART-Y. 

46. Rlligillti .•• ... ... ••• .., ... 
Priests, ministElrs, etc.... ••• ••• ••• '" 
Religious mendicants, inmAtes of monasteries, etc. 
C&techi.ts readers, church and miAsion service 
Temple, b~rial or burniug ground sflrvice, pIlgrim 

dllctal's and circu meisel's ••• ,.. ••• ..-. 
con-

4:7. LtltlJ ••• ." ••• ••• .... ••• • •• 
162 Ij!\wyers of all kind~, including ka:r;.ie, law agents and 

mukhtiars. ••• ••• ... ... '" '" '" 
153 Lawyers' clerks, petition writers, etc_ ••• ••• • .. 

.t8. M~rUcine ••• ••• ••• .. ••• ••• . " 
154 Medical pra(l~itioners of all kincle, including dentists, 

occullsts, and veterinary surgeons.... ••• '" ••• 
166 Mldwil'es,vaccinatorB,compounders, nurses, m!1.~seurs, etc. 

!9. l,utrUcholl. ••• '" ••• ••• '" .. , ••• 
156 Profes'!Or~ an:l---teacheI1 lIf a'l kiudH, anll· clerk3, and ser-

.,.ants connected with educ~tion '" ••• ... • •• 

50. Lett~1'A ana arts aria IIci6"res ••• ••• ... '" 
159 O~l13r,i C'lUth01~, photographer', arti~t., sculptors. a9trono-

m lfS, 'n It ,rot )gi.t~, \} }ta:l\st<, astrolog !rs, etc.) ••• 
160 \{u.i" C1ffi!')3erS an 1 m"1.~t" s, olayel-s on all kinds of musi. 

(HI irBHllffi mts (n(Jt military) sing3rs, actors and' 
dan~ers.... '" ..• ••• ••• ••• ••• • •• 

IX.-PER"ONS LIVING ON TIIEIR INOO.VB 

St. Pttr'ons lid".~ prinl'ip 1 u!! Ol~ t~eir i"""'>lc... • •• 
161 Propriet Irs (other than of agricultural land), fund and 

scholard~ip holtl~rs a.nd penshners. ••• ... '" 

x. -DO.lfESrrC SERVICE ... 

52. Djtme&tie '~rviCd •.• ••• ••• '.' .... 
16:.1 C }ok', w,tter carriero, door-kespers, watchmen anel other 

i ,.door servants. ...... ...... • •• 
16tl Private ~rooms, coachmen. dog boys, etc. ••• ... ... 

XI.-I.NWFPIOIl!VrLY DEdCRIBED OCO(JPA· 
TIONS... .,. .•• '" ••• 

53. G8n~ral term,~ wM()lb do tI"t indicate a definite 
Ill!llllpatian. ••• '" ... ... ••• .._ ... 

16.t Manufacturers, bllsines9 men and contractors, otherwise 
unspecified... ••• ••• '" .•• '" '" 

1~5 Cashiers, account'lnts, book-k~eper~. clerks nnr! the:r 
nrnployes in uospecWed OffiCdS, warehooscs p,r_d Rhops. 

167 Labo"rers and workmen otherwise unsp~cjfie,i ... • .. 

XII,-UNPRODUCTIVE ,_ 

.54. Inmate. (If jail" asylums "na k.lIspitiJls 
168 In Inlltes of jails, asylums and hos,.itals ••• 

55, BIJf/gar4, vagran.ts a'lri prostitlttea ... ... • •• 
169 I Ceg~l\rs, vagrants, pro~lUrer~, prostitute!!, receivers of 

stolen goods, ca.ttl e-pOlsonllfs ••• ...... • •• 

,. •.... 
95,648 
55,1311 
60,518 

346,184 

346,184 
4,567 

III 0, Illli 
8,i}26 

:lOl,e60 

2U9,039 

lUt,1S'1 
57,S09 
S3,14R 

Z,IlL1 

7,HJl 

6,8(J3 

6,8S5 
28 

30,913 

SS,7S0 
7,a1S 

23,574 

46,442 

11,503 

83.774 

2R,37"1' 

28,37'1 

28,377 

4n,147 

421,147 

~06,181 
14,965 

380,148 

380,148 

6,828 

~,on 
904,11>7 

276,139 

3,428 
3,i28 

2'12,'1! 1 

272,711 : 

39,844 
1,074 

!IS,770 

508,03'1 

5U8,037 
12,967 

156,971 
84,043 

254,056 

115.79S 

41,128 
5,5~S 

25,637 
S,05!l 

6,916 

6,984 

6,052 
982 

19,258 

}5,790 
5,498 

9,856 

9,856 

38,.542 

13,019 

28,984 

51,757 

51,'157 

51,757 

390,882 

390,882 

371,738 
19,144 

1,.524,628 

1,524,628 

11,652 

lOl,SOo!, 
I,HS,825 

396,781 

9,077 
~IJ017 

387,704 

887,704 

+ 140'0 
+ 8,17l'4, 
+ 56'0 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

31'8 

31'S 
64'7 
16'6 
89'3 
20'5 

SO'S 

146'0 
!H29 
Sl'6 
26'S 

7'2, 

1''1 

12'9 
116'9 

60'5 

IiO-'t, 
106'2 

139'1 

189'1 

2U'I 

12'0 

45'1 

45,1 

7·7 

7'7 

9'2 
21-8 

75'0 

75'0 

292 

30'4 

62':l 
62.2 

29.6 

2J.6 



166 CHA.PTER XII-OCCUPA.TION. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE VIII.-OccuPATIONS OF SELECTED CASTES. 

rom"",p,, N.mb" of I Number per I Number of 1,000 workers 
female 1,000 workers femllole Vaste and Occupation. engaged on 

workers per (:aste find Occupation. engaged on 
wor~ers per i each occupa-

100 males. each ?ccupa-\ 100 males. ; tion. tlon. 

I 
1 

Komati. - 827 44 Bhot. Trac1e '" ... . .. . .. 
Cultivators ... ... . .. 101 73 

Fishing and buoting ... 402 6'6 Others ... . .. . .. 72 65 
Field l"boUfers ... ... 2151 a22 KUmmara, Kumbhar . Cultivators ... ... 132 41 
Domestic service ... ... 56 28 Industries ... ... • . .. 664 61 
Others ... ... ... 159 60 Fi~ld labourers . .. .. . lSI 238 

Brahman. CulM vat~rs . .. ... "0 112 62 
Others ... ... ... 95 59 

Arts and Professions ... 329 ...... Kurma • Culti vat .rs ... ... 161 33 
Pnblic Administrlltion .. - no ...... Baisers of Ii ve-stock ... 627 62 
Others ... ... ... ... 400 36 Field labourers ... .. . 162 267 

Chakala, Cultivators ... ... ... 115 66 
Others ... ... ... .. . 96 79 

Indu~tries ... ... . .. 800 85 Lingayet . Cultivators ... ... . .. 80 44 
Field labourers ... . .. 6S 140 Trade ••• ... ... . .. 799 50 
Others ... .. - ... ... 67 53 Cultivators ... .. 86 48 

Income from rent or land U 60
, Chambhar. . .. ., 

Persons living on their in-
Indu8tr~e8 ... ... '" 480 38 come ... ... ... 27 74 
Field 18 bourera ... ... 235 164 Others ... ... . .. .. . 67 59 
Cultin.tots ... ... '" 68 68 Lohar. Others .. ... ... .* 217 59 

Dewang or Koshtl. Industries ... . " . .. 594, 26 
Cultivators ... ... ., 110 71 

Industries ... '" ... 60S 42 Others ... ... .. . 291; 116 
Field labourers ... ... 131 171 Madiga, Mang. Cultivators ... ... ... 105 56 
Others •.• ... ... ... 161 69 Domestic service .. . .. . 419 4.1 

Dhanger. Fie~d labourers ... '., 865 181 
Cultivators ... ... ... 113 67 

Raise1'8 of 1i ve-.to~~ ... 447 38 Industries ... ... .. . 13 42 
Yield labourers ... ... 2S4 142 Others ... . .. . .. 90 84: 
Cultivators ... ... ... 171 54 Mahar, Mala. Others ... ... ... 148 79 

Dhobi. DomeRtic service '" . .. 400 56 , 
Field labourers 333 184 ... ... 

Industries .. , ... ... 599 81 Cultivators ... ... . .. 129 66 
Field labourers ... ... 220 118 Industries ... ... . .. 10 89 
Culti,.ators ... ... ... 90 66 Others ... ... .. . 128 72 
Others ... ... ... 91 86 Mali. 

Oolla. 
Cultivaturs... ... • .. , 533 58 

Raisers of Ii \Fe-steck ... 479 49 Field labourers ... ... 269 121 
Field labourer!! ... '" 256 287: Income from rent of land ... 61 48 
Culti vators ... ... ... - 210 76 Others .. . .. 151 50 ... 
Others ... ... ... 65 44 Mangala • 

Ooundla. 
Industries 555 29 ... ... '" Trade ... ... ... 728 61 Cu I ti va tors ... . .. . .. 121 75 

CuIti vators ... ... ... 129 46 Field labourers ... ... 216 503 
Field labourers ... . .. 112 176 Others ... ... . .. 108 88 
Others ... ... ... 36 86 Maratha • 

Hatkar. 
Cultivators 670 63 ... ... .. . 

Cultivators ... ... .. . 585 5S Field labourers . _- . .. 228 123 
Field labourers ... ... 245 89 Income from rent of land ... 50 26 
Others ... ... . .. 170 61 Raisers of live stock . .. 33 12 

Kalal. Dcmestic service ... . .. 22 82 
Others ... ... ... 91 '12 

Trade ... ... .. . 629 61 Munnur. Cultivators ... ... ... 121 65 
Field la.bourers '" '" 116 111 Culti vators 

_. ... , . 586 64 
Others ... ... ... 184 56 Field labourers ... .. . 21B 197 

Kapu. Domestic service ... . .. 32 40 
Labourers unspecified ... 25 IS8 

Cnlthators ... ... ... 113 6a Others . .. ". . .. 144 38 
Field labourers ... ... 169 251 Mutrasi. Baisers of Jive-stoek ... 31 16 
PubHc administra.tion ... 9 . ..... Fishing and hunting ... 306 IlO 
Others ... ... ... ... 18 56 Field labourers ... .. . ~92 184, 

Kolf. Cultivators ... ... . .. 239 67 
Trade ... ... ... n 123 

Cultivator@ ... ... '" 560 37 Othtrs ... . .. . .. l22 59 
Fjeld la.bonrert ... ... 251 161 Nahavi ,Warik) . Raisers of live-stock ... 33 31 
Others ... ... ... . .. 156 59 IudustJies ... . .. .. . 528 20 



SUBSIDIARY 'fABLES. 167 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE VIII.-OcCUPATIONS OF SXLECTED CASTEs-contd. 

Number per Number of Number per Number of 1,000 workers female 1,000 workers female 
Caste and Occupation. engaged on workers per Caste and Occupati.on. enga.ged OU workers per each occupa. 100 males. -each occupa· 100 males. tion. tion. 

-

Nahvi (Wnl'ik)-oontd. Moghal . 

Field la.bourers ... ... • 199 249 Domestic servlce ... ... 202 114 
Cultivators ... ... .. . 128 70 Clrltivators ... ... 153 42 
Others ... ... ... 145 91 Public A<lministration ... 97 . ..... 

Panehal. 
ru blic force ... ... ... 86 . ..... 
Others ... ... . .. .. 462 S9 

Industries ... ... ... 775 29 Pathan. 
Culti.vators ... ... ... 120 95 
Others . . ... . .. 105 38 Domestic service . .. ... 159 49 

Rajput. 
Pu hUc force ... ... '" 112 . ..... 
Cultivators '" ... ... IS5 48 

Public force ... ... ... 4:17 40 Trade . .. ... ... lOS 23 
CuI ti vators ... ... ., 163 51 Others ... .. . '" 491 43 
Trade ... ... ... .. . 67 51 Sayyed. 
Others .•• .. , ... . .. :193 49 

Sale. 
Domestic service ." ... 192 85 
Cultivatorll ... . .. ... 161 32 

Industries ... ... . .. 736 63 PUblic Administrat!on '" 
76 . ..... 

Field la.b(lUrers ... ... 1S1 248 Public force ... ... . .. 69 .."' ... 
Cultiva.tors ... ... . .. 71 I 61 Others ... . .. ... 512 41 

Others ••• .. , ... ... 62 98 Shaik • I 
Satani. I 

Culti vators I ... . .. 164 33 
Arts and Professions ... 571 I 70 Dl>mestio service ... . .. 187 46 
Culti vators ... ... . .. 1H 40 Field labourers ... ... 134 94 
Others ... ... ... ... 809 58 Publio Adwinistratil)ll ... 68 . ...... 

Sunare 
Pu hlie force ... ... ... 68 . ..... 
Others ... . .. ... 429 81 

Industrie'! ... ... ... 723 22 Anglo-Indian • 
Cultivators ... ... ... 81 69 
Field labourers ... . .. 91"> S21 Public Administration ... -lnO- 1 
O'thers ... ... ... ... 95 66 Arts ~nd Professions ..e 142 14S 

Sutal'. 
Others ... ... . .. 648 19 

Industries 764 45 Armenian. .... ... .. . 
CuI ti va tors ... . .. -.-.,. 129 126 Contractors '" ... ... 1,000 . ..... 
Othen ... ... . .. ... 107 81 European • 

Telaga. Public force ... ... . .. 470 . ..... 
Cultivators ... ... . .. 504: 60 Others ••• '" .e· . .. 580 6 
Field la.bourers ... ... :163 181 Indian Christian . 
Trade ... ... ... ... M tl6 
Publlo Administration ... 11 ...... Field labourers ... 316 lSI 
Otllera ... •• e ... .e • 168 62 Domestic service ... '" 

166 89 

Tell. 
Cultivators ... ... e •• 149 108 
'l'ra.de . _ ... .. . 69 29 

Industries ... ... ... 589 54 Ra.isers of live-stock ... 52 6 
Cultivators ... ... 108 51 Others .. . . .. . .. 248 87 
Field labourers ... . .. 102 108 Bhil • 
Trade .. ... ... 78 77 
Others .e. '" ... 123 60 Fishing and hunting ... 270 lI8 

Uppara. 
Field la.bonten ••• . .. 168 201 
CuI ti vators ... ... . .. 76 81 

Industries ... ... ... 512 76 Others . .. ... . .. . .. 50] 94 
Field labourers .. , ... 186 166 Erkala . 
Cultivators ... ... . .. 134 55 
Others ... ... . .. 168 78 Iudustries ... ... . .. 184 5~ 

Velama. 
Cultivators ... ... . .. 167 43 
Others ... ... . .. 649 1:8 

C uHi va tors ... ... ." 72~ 5~ Oond • 
Field labourers ... ... 162 150 
Others ... ... ... 116 63 UuIti VA.tors ... .. . . .. 575 57 

Waddar. 
Fleld labourers .. ., S25 176 
R80isers of live-stock ... 4a 30 

Industries .. , ... ... 626 62 Others ... ... . .. 68 84 
Field labourers ... .. - 138 168 Lambada • 
Extraction of minerals ... 41 76 
o then ... ... . .. 195 93 Cultivators ... ... .. . 445 48 

Wanlari. 
Field labourers ... . . 242 192 
Transpol·t ... ... .. 157 62 

Cultiva.tors ... .. ... 592 59 Raisers of live.stock ..' 74 20 
Field la.bourers ... ... 200 99 Others ... .. . . .. lOa 8! 
Income from rent of lantl ••• 45 22 
Others .•• ... ... ." lliS 164 

. 



168 CHAPTER VII-OCCUPATION. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IX.-DISTRIBUTION BY RELWION AND OCCUPA'I'ION 

OF 10,000 PERSONS. 

Order and selected groups. 

Distribution Ly occupation of 10,000 persons 
following each reHgion. 

~ ~ 5 ~8 
;:;J 0 P-< .., 

1 j .~ 1_ ~ 
I-------------------,,----~--+--.,:.._-~'--- __ --- --- --

1 I 2 /) 3 \ 4, l 6 I 6 I 7 l 8 

I-ExPLOITATION OF THE SURFAOE OF I 
THE RAR'fH • ... '" ••• 

(a) Agriculture (Order 1, groups 1-6) •• 
(b) Pasture (Order I, groups 9-12) ••• 
Co) Fishing ano. hun ting (Order 2) ... 
Cd) Others (Order 1, groups 7, 8 and 13.). 

II.-ExTRACTIOll OF 1\1 INIlRALS... • •• 
IlL-INDUSTRY .......... .. 

(,t) Textile Industries (Order 6) ... • .. 
(0) Wood! nduBtries (Order 8)... '" 
(t') Metal Indusaies (OrdE.r 9)... ... 
Cd) Food Industries (Order 12)... . •• 
(e) Indnstnes of d'.'ess and the toilet 

(Order 18)... ••• ... "'1 
(I) Other Industries (Orders 7, 10, 11,14 

to 19) ••• ••• •• ••• • •• 
IV.-TRANSPORT... ... ... ••• • •• 
V.-TRADIIi ... ••• ... ••• • •• 

(a) Trade in foodst,utI~ (OrdeTe sa and 33) 
(o) Trade in textilel'l (Older 26)... • .. 
(,,) Other trades (Orders 24, 25, 27 to 31, 

34 to 41) ... ... _. ... I 
VI.-PUBLIC FORCE ... ... ... • •• 
VII.-PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION ... • .. 
VHL-PROFESSIONS AND LIBERAL ARTS ••• 
IX.--PE' SONS LIVING ON THEIR INCOME ... 
X.-DOMESTIC SERVICE... ••• ... ... 
XI.-INSUF~'JCIENTLY DESCHIBItD O()CUPA. 

-'J;tONS ... ••• ••• ... 
XII.-UNPRODU{l~IVE... ••• ... ' •• 

6,399 
/;,719 

508 
89 
23 
15 

1,515 
B!lti 
121 

71 
89 

541 

297 
88 

870 
611 

58 

301 
SU 

214 
145 

14 
191 

275 
IP4 

3,310 
8,259 

H 

7 

854 
423 

4 
28 
56 

311 

32 
24 

4,167 
1,095 
-730 

2,3{; I 
107 
278 

661 

259 
339 

4,823 
4,750 

82 
23 
18 

8 
741 
400 
25 
;;5 

111 

87 

83 
158 
738 
250 

86 

402 
485 
670 
2.56 
84 

1,379 

32fJ 
331! 

5,334 
0,180 

57 
21 
70 
71 

754 
2:13 
117 

14 
20 

210 

17D 
726 
330 

78 
57 

195 
6U4 
4(2 
748 

67 
358 

508 
88 

1,413 
1,393 

20 

6[5 
353 

7 
26 

137 

92 
798 

4,120 
1,151 

26 

2,9-103 
105 
903 
451 
2J6 
366 

1,007 
6 

8,650 
8,085 

67 
5!; 

442 

94 
9 

5! 

5 

6 

21 
175 
356 
104 

7 

2~5 
4 

29 
3 

146 

417 
126 

2,779 
2,760 

:15 

{ 

286 
8 

28 
139 

83 

28 
271 
330 
105 

32 

193 
1,S~2 
2,1)78 

801 
159 

1,1!90 

254 
491 

--------------------------------~----~----~----~----~----~------\------I 

Order and selected group~. 

1 

Distribntion by re!igion of 10,000 persons or each 
occnplttion. 

00 ... 
OJ 

:S 
o 

I .9 j 10 I 11 I 12 I 13 I 14 I 15 
--------------------~---

8,867
1 

8,79~ 
9,8811 
Y,51il 
G,2!lt) 
9,189 
9,407 
8.888 
9;620 
9,~27 
8,679 

I.-EXPLOITATION OF THE SUl.:FACE OF THE 
EARTH ••• ,... ••• '" _... .. •• 

('1) Agriculture (Order 1, gronps 1-6) ... 
(b) Pasture (Order 1 groups 9-12) ••• 
(,.) Fishing and hlllltiug- (Order 2) ... 
Cd) Other (Order 1, group. 7, 8 and 13) ... 

II.-ExTRAc'rloN OF MLNI!:RAI,S ... .. . 
IlL-INDUSTRY... ... ••• .. . 

(a) Textile lndustriesCOrder 6) ... . •• 
(0\ Wood Industries (Order 8)... "', 
I 0) Metal Industries (Order 9) •• .. . 
(d) ~'ood Industries (Order Ill)... .. . 
(,,) IndnRtries of dress and the t')ilet 

(Order lR) .. '" ... 
(I) Other Industries (Orders 7, 10,11, 

14(019) .......... .. 
IV.-TRANSPORT ••• ••• ••• ... • .. 
V.-TRADE ... ••• ••• ••• '" 

Ca) Tracie in food stuffs(Ordns 32 "nd 83) 
(b) Tra.ie in textiles (Order 26)... ... 
(t') Other trades (Orders 24, 25, 27 to 

31, Si to 41) ... ••. • •• 
Vl.-PUBI,IC FORCE... ... ... ... 

VII.-PUBLIO AOMINISTR.A,.]ON ••• • .. 
VIII.-PROFEIISIONB AND LIBERAL ARTS ... 

IX.-PERSONB LIVING ON THEIR INCO~E ••• 
)(-OOMEsrICSERVICE .... .. 

XL-INSUFFICIENTLY DESCRIBED OC-
CUPATIONS ... ••• ••• • •• 

XII.-UNPRontl'CTIVE... ... ••• • •• 

11,782 

9636 
7,676 
8,911 
9,361 
8,284 

8,353 
5,680 
7,Z01 
8,062 
5,761 
5,285 

8,407 
8,154 

8 
9 
2 

10 
1'7 

1 
7 

10 

10 

2 
4 

77 
54" 
189 

118 

6 
28 

33 

14 
26 

794 
858 

75 
290 
6')1 
597 
.546 

1,066 
228 
550 

1,289 

188 

319 
1,634 

899 
86 

1,464 

1,324, 
4,07.5 
2,071 
1,690 
4,070 
4,521 

1,186 
1,661 

34 
57 

5 
11 
90 

208 
22 
23 
H 

8 
9 

18 

26 
294 

16 
7 

S8 

25 
200 

B4 
194 
leO 
.46 

73 
17 

... 
1 

1 

9 
6 
3 

11 
1 
4 
3 

12 
1 

4 

205 
so:! 

32 
148 

8,018 
6 

14 
6 

106 

11 

Ii 
Sr3 

00 
47 
23 

2 
6 
~4 

4 

99 

313 
133 

2 
:.I 

1 

1 
8 

tv 
1 
1 
2 

167 
38 
3'0 
19 
28 
15 

3 
9 




